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TO
THE RIGHT REVEREND
FATHER IN GOD F^f^jiKCIS

Lord Biftiop of £//>, my vcric^ood

Lord.

T was an obfcrvation of our
late Soveraigne Lord, King
famesy of bleiled memory that

Whereas thcKomam/is can-

not confirme their Faith, either

by facred Scripture^ or ancient Traditions-

Their manner is to cry up the Vifibility of
their Church, and Authority of the fame

:

And thei'eby they'delude many of the igno*-

rant and UTiiearned,bearing them'in hand that

there was no fuch thing in the world as a Pro-f

tfcftant, before huthet - And that before

his time,all Qhrijlians in the world beleeved as

az they

1^

f



they doe : ^And that theirChurcR hathnot
oiteiyK^lite^ agcs> and all tiiBCs,

but fefiR[fcefttlqr:confpiguous^&

\ t|^ts purpofe one ofthat fcdl latly delivered

Uperfon ofqualftce, this writing following,

V
^f^) U K^plalne In holy, Scriiyturty a^coHfeff^ byr tin Tro^

teJlAtttSy that the (Jhurchof Gt>dfhmidk almps Vifihle^ dnd

it was agyeu hy D. WKite,^;ii DrinL*}«ly, .fo IMf, Rfhcr,

aniViX, Swcct^topro^^e a.vifibh/ii[':t^id4 in the fnteftant

(hnrch^ thatth^) both couldandipvuUtn all ages,from Chrift

to Luzhcr byname^out ofgood Juthors^ produce DoHors and

^aftors proftffingthe Religion which the Church 0/ England

and?toiti\sinxs profejfe. Thtsf^promifid^Thisis wvrre^
^utred, wuhout P^ijt/^ and idle dcldes^ C^c.

yVhereas in this writihg^and^bfo^^

. ftii{6 iir'pretended to be iHiH^ Lovd-

fhip, and D* F^4f//6*^ to Maft^^^^ and

M'^ SlSifet : 1 finde^in tlie retatipn.^ the apn^t

ierebce ^eftified and ftit)ftribe(? hy Honora-

ble perfonages^ and others,)The faid proni^ik

^ ^ to be made but upon, condition oiiely ; That

fa^.j, tne foreiiamed lauts.w9uldihe\V' vilibl^ pro^

fefTors oft;he ihtire. Do^rine^^ the I^pmin^

Cbuith, "(^s'lf Is conipr^^^ |n* thV'^o;mcelC

hiT'ferltyh dl agesV^nd'nahic x^\^^m 'oiit pit

ttood XxuhdrsVefbeciafty ofthe r^n 600 yeres
^^-^'^ ^ '^ And
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-^And in' particular your Lbrdthip required

themto prove^ by Chrift and m^, Apoit ies,or^. ^2,.

by any of the Fathers for the firft <5oo.yeeres,

^hefe fixe Tenets ofdie Roman Church, viz»

1 That all powfr^f'Qr^^r^-aH^^tmfMBmyhtrefpeEi of

the Q>urcheSi ts to bc^ derivedfiam the 'Q;urcb (/Rome.

2 That no Scripturefiiiti^ or, Tr4>iJla(ion tl?€reQf,'Js ,^^^

ih.enticallytinl^Jfe tk fame ^€rerecei)^dfrm the^ Church cjT

3 Tlyatthe^man Qmrchomly^a^^ andis the Au^bt^hx

j'tcall Cuftos ofunwynten Traditiom,

'4 i7;<if all^eniraii Councels wen qJled by the .[ok Jfiutho}^ .

ritie ofthe fp>^,,.and thathmm^ht ratifi^^ ^,^^i] dff^uU

tphatfoeverfleafedhhn in them,

. 5 That the, "Po^f bathp,Qmr t(yQmoni^e Saint f. ,
-

6 TlottVeVQ]p%h4hr}Mt\fou?er4Q,<k^

^

^ikewife Dodtor FeatJie. required ofTtlKm

to produce out of good Authprs , ,^m>t any^j^ jT'*^^

Emptire tH':King(J(>ffiie

>

'btit; fo: i^iiwrfi" ^i^ 'aby

Cicie, PariCh pr Hamlet^ wl^frih 50 Q. yeeres

after Chrift^ ih • \^^iii:h thcjce was any y ifible

ailembly of^Qlififtiaas to b^ '
.

raining and defenA'ng either 'their ^Jlrent ,}

iTripeciraVHbwm^v^^^ ; /^_ o/^iv^
1. that Usrb^'-iii'^S'h'eafurkfurk of ~ Saints triertts- , ' V«?

a } fupeU--



The Epistle
fuperahunJant SatisfaBhns , at the ^opes dtfpo^

2 ThattheLakie aremt comnidndedby Chrifts injlitu-

tion^toreceivethe Sacramento/ the Lords Supper in both

J^ndes,

5 Thnt the puhllqueferyice of God in the Qurch^

ou^hty or may he celebrated in an nnknawne tongue.
''^'

4 That private Maffis wherein the ^riefi faith,

(edite&bibite exhocomnes,) and yet eateth

and drinketh himfelfe onely ^ are according to Chrifts

infUtntion.^ ^ " ' \ '
I

5 That the Topes pardo?ts are repylte, or ufefull'to re-

kafefoulesoutvfTur^atory.

S Thattleeif^SbeftheSacrajnentdeb'eud^thuponthe in-

tenttonoftheMntjter' '

7 That Extreme uJiBion is a Sacramentproperly fo called*

8 Thittitfe mayworfhip God by an hndge.

9 Tijat thefacred Hodjt ought to be elevated^ or carried in

folemneproee/^ton, T^ iolL"

, IX) That Infidels^ andImpious perfonsyea ^ats and Mice-^

may eate the body ofQhrijl^

.11 That all EcclejhfticaUpower dependeth on the Tope*

Iz That he cannot erre m matter ofFaith.

% 5 That he hathpower to cannoni:^ Saints.

^^14 To inflitute Religious orders.

\K To depofe J^in^s. <!rc.

nt alfo urged Matter F//J&^r, andM after

Sxpeet^to name but one Fatheror one writer of

:; note
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note, who held the particulars above named,

for 500. yeres after Chrift: which they would

notnor could doe.

Whereby any man may fee, that they

who call for a Succefsion in our church, can<

not fhcw it in their owne.

- Moreover, it is not a fuccefsion ofperfons^,

or catalcigue of names, that maketh a.true

tApoftolicke church; But the true primitiue

Faith once given to the SgintSj fet downe in

holy Scripture: ^lioj

Our Lord himfelie tellethus, that 'he that- is Marke. ir

iaptf:^ed,andkleeyeth,p7allhe faved : nOW ^tC^^^per^
^^•

fwade fach a one that is* baptized, and belee-

veth,that he is no member ofChrifts churchy

except he can alfo fct downe a catalogue, of
the, names :Qjf^B: (pkituall parcnt*^, fince

Ghrift is ajrbne • a§ to perfwade fuch a one that

he is iio man, becaufe he cannot reckon iiphis

j>aturallparents, and fetch hi» pedigi^ee from

^J\(j)ah or Adanh'ic] mu
Laffcly, wh<ereas they clamour for a cata*-

logueofnames (as in this writing) >yithout all

fliiifts; §i>d idJe delayes, they- have 'c'acaf

iogues



loguesplentie, wri«en both f>y fti-angers^s by

and hy our countnmen, as^'isy^ fiifh^p /<?ikf//

for'the firft 500 yeeres, by i;hi^ Primate oPAr>
.^

magk fo^- tl'ie ii^xt 500 yeeresi and by ^^e kte

Lord Archbifhop of ^4;i/^r|?/^/>|^:f6rdie laft

500 yeeres, with di\^ers others, to Which they

have returned fiO arlfwer,ast cAii heai^ Sf,

btit they lie upt?rf their' l^and^ : -alfo '<3f late

Mafter B/rfj^^i'rihaithivW

acknowledgeth Dodlor Featlies great^urthe-

ranfee itt it, (as I alfo doe) but moft efpecially,

I acknowledge my felfe bound unto your

Lordfliip, for your heipe and iilconragement

which iinboldeneth me both to write, and

publiih this Ti eatilfei

Now although the contents ofthe former

writing have beene lufficiently anfwered, a>

gaine, and againe, and needc nothing ofmine

being one ofthe meaneft ofall my brethren:

Yet 1 fhewed them that brought it me, that

inftreed of xi Catalogue of Names, I would

{hew them a Catalogue ofChurches, in

\fhi'Gh there'oow aKe, and have beelie many
millions
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millions ofChriftians, who have general-

ly borne witiiefle, and now doe, to the

tryth profeffed by us, and our Religion, iti

the-principall points in controverfie be-j-

tweene the Roman Church and us, as the

Greeke^Church, which hath foui^e.great

Pa^'iarehqsift 'i-On^ ilu// ^i:// : 'i

^;/. The frft of(^dnfiant:inopk,\yhok fuc-

gefsipnlhanveifctidowne from iSaint^ An^
dmv to 0r///i the now? Pati'iareh: vvhicH

fuccelsion, hath not beehe fo interrupted

wifh^fe m^nySchifiiaes,' as ; the:^ Romifli

fupceisionhathheene. ....

^.,Xheifecond:ofA/(?x^;?5?^;'ii:7i' ^^~>- •

. The fouith of ^i^r«/^/e'^rvvhich-<3reekd6'r/-r^^^

chai:t|h^i$;of;la>ger,exteattben the R^^
fhurch in Eurdpe; and more ancient- The ^'''''' ^'^'^

*^>
,

^r ^
^

)
^ Provincefy

Rorniih church having; received Ghiuili>^« ^^^/^ ^^.

.

^nity tr.Qm (a:^em.' - nt this d^j

.: :
^gaine, ^fKd:oP:(y^e^^^ R^3^"^

^hriftjians, who inhabit many countries

ngt^o^^y HI E/^mpie, but.aifoin: Apa,^^
t^KTS^IiKii^gdomes of (^a/an 2ind-A/lra^

rof^ui

'

h r^;/

' jilexandrtM
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can^ and other great Provinces, all which
together are almoft ofas great extent as al

Europe befides; Asalfothe Chriftians

under the Patnarch of Mufal in Aftay
which Chriftians Vitriacas the Cardi-

nail reporteth to live in feverall^ in in-

finite numbers with their King, arKi

alfo "where they live mingkd with Sara-

cens , they ai"e not fewer then they: and
howfoever fbme fay that thefe Chrifti-

ans are decayed fince Vitriacus time,

yet PofleE reporteth , timt they are yet

more then the Latine church. As allci

the lacobites difperfed in jfbrtie King-

domes. The Annenian chriftians

inEuropfe, Afia, and Africa, who have

a thoufand Bifhops, as Cardinall Ba-

iK)nious reporteth , out of Otho FrifiiT>

genfis ; and alfo the Abafsin chriftians

in Ethiopia, under their Emperour, wha
hath many great Kingdomes of chrifti-

ans under him; AH thefe and many
more-hereafter fet dawne; as they doe^

agree with us in the. maine points of Re>
Ifgion,
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ligion,beingal baptized in the name ofthe

Fatber^Sonne^and holy Ghoft,&c.fo alfo.

r| ThcyiHeny the^ opes Supremacy
^
/ome of them

fxconumnkatinghim jeerely for^ an Heretkhe^ or

Schifmaticke , ac<9unt(ng him , and his Qburch hire"

ticdii/^

«, ^'^i ^hey receive tlye communion in both Kindest

'3. They ha^e no private Maffe.

4. Thef holdnot Tranfuhftantiation.

5 Theyojfernopropitiatorie/acrificefor the quicke,

and th^ dead, in their Liturgies,

• 6 Married Triefifdoe adminijler among th^m,

7 Iheyknom no ^urgatorie, nor ufe any ^rajeri^

norfell any Tardons to releafefoulesfrom^hence.

8 Mojlofthemhaye their beryice in their ^wne

tongues.

Now howfoevcr the Romajiifts ac^

count no more ofthe teftimonics of thefe

chriftians,then of the teftimoniesoflewes

and Turkesj and efteeme them damned
perfonsy' as they doe us- yet let them
know, thattlieie chriftians arc baptized,

'and beleeve in chrift,and alfo live devout^

ly to God, pbediendy to Princes, and

fincercly to men • yea rnany ofthem, fuf-

fer very much for lefusChrifts fake,

which they might free themfclvs ofifthey^

b a would
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would renounce their Religion.,: and
obtaine great honour, andiGltatc-' for

theTurkesIanifaries, and Baftia s , are

moft of them renegado Chriftiaps^

But thefe pooYe ' Oiriftiana accooin

t

their Saviour more dea'c to them,
then all the honours^ andriches of the

world,

* Therefore faire bee it from any

Chrfftian Soule to account thefe men.

dainned , as the Romanifts doe , onelie

for not being fiibiecT: .to the Bifliop of

f^rrfr. ^^rRome , according to their Tenet : That
major.& ''-every Saule muft of necefsitie of SaU
peat. cap, u- - /)

r 1 • t •' • ti*/i^ r
Ham/kaaamYatloii be ftibicdl *t(^^ thc Bilhop or

Romei
As for the D'edication , in j*egard:

I have received maiiiekindnefles

"fe^orn youi* Lordrt^ip, both when you

were my neighbour, , and fince -I ani

,bold lo\ptefcnt .this; Tt'eatffe; :t6 your

Lgrdfllip, , \
%firin^ Vyo^r .p^i'onage

aiii; pr0te(a^^ atfo irioft humb>
lie mtre^tin^ 'ivmi^htv' God to, n^l^

tipfy
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tiplie his blefsings upon you,' to your

Gwne ^ Qo^i^fo^p: w^^4 ^
good, of hjs

Church,

:nniiwHij)«JQi • '-
V ^?f^^^''-5p^-

m[
Tojur Lordfhif?

moJlhumilydeWed^

V' l)v

EPHajtiM PAGITX
f

*-

httv^-^^Wf -4^^^>:.^ . V ,-1/3 T J '^^

,

" ihGjimgmLombard/freetLondon..,
I \ - *•

.
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To the Reader.
.TDIiJ

Hat which f intend in this treatife,

is, tppeHfthat there are many
Chrljiian Qhurches as well in Europe
as in the otherparm ofthe worlds that

\doe not adhere to the (I{oman Qmrch^
nor acknoT^kdo^e the Tope for their

head, InVaine therefore, and to no purpofe^ do many of

that party runne up and downe the world, and cry up the

Church of^onie , for that one, holy cacholicke

Church, whichis fo afsifledby the holy Ghoft that it

cannot erre^when (he is indeed but a member ( and no

found one ?ieither) ofthat body
^ as being miferably infe-

fied at this^yJ^whi^h aljo thejearned and fobtr men

amoh^tlSe^fehH new <srfond

opinions , ahd with Juperjiitious (radices not a

few.

The Greekt Qhurch may, for ought J know^ by tl}fi

fame reaf01fay, that {he is that one infalible^ Cathoi- ;

lickc Church, that all are Sehifrnatickes that communi"^'

cat€ not with hcVy andthat out ofthsit Church there is

mfaivation to be had Onrthing f adde by way of cau-

tion : J halfe citedmany ofthe opinions and praHices of

thofeChriJlianSythat live in the Bafferne, and other re-

motepartsefthe world, but J doe not undertake to iufH"

fie them in everyparticular-^l wouldnot be fo underjloodi

it
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iffufteethfir my prefent purpofe^ topem^ that ma^
Millions ofQorifiians in the ll^orld, differfrom the Ta.

pifts ,
yea and that in the mojlofthofe things ^ wherein

they , and the ^roteftants do difagree , and ^hklj is

themaineofatt^ thatfelif, ornoneofaUth^fe^dee-iKr

kno-^ledge the Qhurch of^^^efor tlyesr^^r, ,crha^

any dependance onher, \,, , 4 . n\ : >\ .

Ifanymanbe difpaftdtomttje ananfu/^iothis trea^

ti/ej kt him confute thsmaineplpt and/cope of the hooke

and not/nap and c4Villonely at fome particnUrs in it

fifhich it thecommm cofl&mL (fthem thdtgpejbe^^^inijh

way.

The God ofpeace makepeace in C^riftendome, and

grant tha^aU they that confa^^hk hb. ^ «f^? n^^Jf

£ agree in the truth ofhis holy vfori^ and di^ m unity

andgodly lore. Amen^ SQfrayethio:;^z^iaLi^ni

' £ 2 T ] V C D 8 OM \S^l



sS* ^^•^ ^^ '^.^S^C tSi t^ t ^Ss t^?? ^^ r^ ^. r\^ 2^ tSc? '^^ '^

jPn*ri*A^P5^^iv The/ev^rathjwcs Qf(%yl/{hm4^

religionfrom him
,
pag. 2 d".

'"
/ v .

,

''^^^SotHe)rfakefi->c^rfs ofChrifUdm^pa^.zS^ ,

i^'^b^ft^r^l^hkktS^}^^^ ^(hiftiimm E^v^

in England, Scocialid,'^»^Irdaiid,^^.: 54: '- ^

i;2 Dcnmarke Norwey and Sweden, pag.
3 5.

I?i f/;e Netherlands Swiczcrs ^WGrizons country

and Germanic j/?^j^. ^ 6.

ii Hoagaiia^JxiEranJl^j^di^WvAftftria, Bohemia,

Polonia, pa?^ ^ 8, 5 p. 7/2 France,/?4g. 40.

Pap i*s*T'?/»Spainc,/?<jg;. 41

.

/« France ^4^» 42 . J/i Italy
, /?^^.4 j J

Netherlands Switzerland Grizons countric Ger-

manic, Auftria^ Hungaria, Bohemhypag, 44*

Polonia^^^45. TbeUfcBic(^l?Ft/{idns,pag, 4j.

The MoscoviTES pag, 49.

(^I)riftians in Asia under the Tatriarch o/Hierufa*

lempd^.52 Antioch^ij^. 5 g. Georgians f4^. 54.
Mengrellians Circaflians,/).i^. 5 8.

Rufsians
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CHRISTIANOGR APHIE,
or ^he dcfcriprion oftlie fundry forts

' ' of Chriftiansinthcworld.
to

The Fi 5.sT'-P'A^iT.-

- -:1 31 ^A'Of! fx::£ ^'odjiurlO i. ...„,....

M>;7^ chc ufuaR' affi Talle pfc-

tences, wherewith our Ad-
vcrfaries of ^ome have long

gone about to deceive the fim-

pic and ignorant. One of the

^rincipall,
f^

tl|c Tauckie of the

ProfelTors ofthe ^formed 5^e-

liQion^zniihcMultitudt of thcm^ and Jmplttude of

their ^Ihion, as it all the Qjriftians ^n^s, Bmperours^

and "BifhopSy before King Hifwr) tJ^^g^ and Arch,

bifliop Qranmer^ and al/o the whole Church of God
had bcenc fabic(Sl to the Bifhop oiT{ome : but one-

ly a few Troteflants, ftiut up in an obfcure corner of

Europe : To difcover the falQiood of the(e, their

vaineand glorious boafting. I purpole to fee downc.

I The Qhurches of Qhriflians m the world , not

fubicdto the fo^^ or differing in Religion froiu

him.

B i
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2 T];^f/<<cej of their 7>wellmgs, aiid large Haii-

tations.

I
T?;f/rVNiTiE5aiTdhovythcydoa'grccwithus

ill the principall points in Comroverfic bctwccnc

the Church of %eme and us.

4 T^^ Antiovity of thefe Churches, fbme of

them being more ancient then the Church of ^me.

5 A Svcce'ssion oiBi[iops in fome oftheir Pa^

triarchall Churches, and other Epilcopall Sees.

6 How the (Jmrch oi^ome hath Dcenc advanced

above other Churches, and how it hath bcene fincc

fupportcd and held up.

7 That the Church of^ome^ in that flic excom-

municateth all othct Chriftian Churches, is the moft

fchifmaticall Church inthcworld^as al(b erroneous.

^bejeueralljbrtsoff^hripans in the tiforU^

notfuhieElto tlyt i^ope , or differing in.

%eli^tonfrom htm.

C
Chap. I.

Hriflianity is not confined to one Countrcyv

or Nation^ but it isdifperfed over the face of
the whole Earth. Our Lord aiyJ Saviour be-

ing ready to afcend into Heaven, commanded his

Af4f.2S. i9.« Apoftles,(aying,G(?oe<i»Jre<«f^ aU Nations^ ha^

ti:^ngthem in the name ofthe Father^ and of the Sonne^

miJofthe Holj Ghoft. And this his coxnmandemcnt

the
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tkc holy Apoftlcs put in execution. They went forth AUr.tS-

and preached e^^ery where, the Lordli>orkingwith them.lvi

theEcclefiafticallhiftories, thecouncrics and Nati-

ons arc namcdjin which, 5c to whom they preachcdi

^eter preached in hdea, Anted ch, Galatia, Qa^- Tererim ad Ran

padocia, fontus in jffla, "Blthima, and ^me. ^"^ '''f''
^^•^'^•

James The iownco^Zebedee^ in ludea and Sjy/me, tx 0rigeHe,*Dar9^

hhn in ludea and Jfta the lelTe. ^^^^ ^«A^*^ ^»>-

Andrcw in Scythia^ Europe, in Fpirus, Thratia, and
Ytlrl^c*

' ^^ *^

Achah.

lames the brother ofour Lord in Hicrufalcm.

Philip in 5*9 th'ia and Thrygia,

!Bartholm£w in the farther India , and Armenia the

great.

Mathefi? in Ethiopia,

Thomas lo the Tarthians^ Medes, ^erfians^ Brach^

mans, Hireamans,^a&rians 2nd Indians.

Simon in Mefopotamia
^ Judas in JEgypt, and both

after in 'Pfr/?ii.

Matthias in the higher Ethiopia, /

Alio faul and 'Bamabod', in many countries of

Europe and ^<i.

All thcfc publiflied the fame faith for fubftancc, p^^ r^^. ^^^
,

which we at this day profcfTein the Church of Eng- um in (cri^tmu

land,{ox they taught tho/e things that Qmjl commanded
^'J^'J^

trMerunt

them, %>htch drefitdowne by the will of God y in holy colftmnam^leint^

Scripture , f9 be thepillar andfoundation of our faith, 2%fi^*ff*tf*ram, c#-

Iren^us writeth- And although men are generally
jr^'J^^'adv^rf:

pcrlwaded, that thcfe Churches are periflied, or be. fj^refjik-^^cat j,

come Hemfc^x,ycc according to Gods promifc of

B z fijjijlanct
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c;j/4f.a8.2o. ^ffift'ince y notonclytothetnfelvcs, (y\z.) Lol am
Vflthyou alwny, but alfo ro their Succejfors^ preaching

^ftcttbcm^ even to the latter end of the worU^ (Jhrijlh''

nlty remaineth in many ofchcfc ^gtons to this day;^

-%li V> ^v^" m augre the cruelty ofthc Tyrantsy and malice ofthe

divell^as wiliappcarc afterwards by the tcftimony of

Hifloriographers, and other unrcproveable Authors.

Some make but fix forts of Qoriftians in the world*

FiV/, the E4/?(7;«rc/;, which challengcth to her

fclfe the firft place, in regard ofher prerogatives and
priviledgcs, as having almoft all the ^;>o^o//cAf Sefx,

The grcateft number of P^frwcA^, theMajefty of

the Empire of Cowy?^wri/?(?/)/e, for above looo yceres,

which nath withftood Paganifmcand MahometiC
' me^andoftheEmpireof 1rf^/;^o«Je and Mo/cOj for

lome 100 of yecres; the authority of Se^^en Gene-

r^// Co«wff//j held amongft them : the Syrfan lan-

guage y in which the Sonne of God delivered his ho-
^ \yOrachsy and the /^^irf«^ and Gr^eAe tongues, in

which they were rcgiflred, and which hath had

notondyallthcholy Apoftlcs and Difciplcs, but

Chrifthimfelfewhen hewas in his flcfli, preaching

among them / Ofthc communion ofthis Church

arc the (l7n/?ii?«i under the Patriarch of lerufakm,

the Grecians , the MuJcoVues^ the Georgians , ihe

Men^rellims3 the CircaJJians, the Syrians, or Melchites

andmhcrs. . \

T/7^/fco?7^, They make theChutth of ^ome in

ihewed : who(eBi(liaps\vcr<!for fomc loo, of
ycares^many ofthem holy men and Martyrs.

Now

;«»ii^h^ itV''
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' Now their cheife is the ^ope- vvho pretendcth

Jiimfclfe to be Chrifts alone Z^ic^r, and Head of the

Church, and to have all power, not oncly Jpiritually

above Quncdtsj and the whole Qhurch of God , but

alfoTewporti// above all Princes, Kings, and Empc-

jfours, and that he hath the J^yes of HeaVeHy

aadTur^atory, SLiid thathehathinhisTreafiiry the

good deedes or workes o(Supererogation and Supera-

hundantfamfaElions oi A\Sz\nx$ zndMzttyxSf to be-

llow them upon whom he lift, and that he in cathe-

dra cannot erre,and that none can befaved,buE thofc

that arc under his lurifdidiort.
~ 2-^zrr^

Of this Churchy Italy, Spaine^ and many other Re#

gions are members, as afterwards more largely h
{ctdowne.

i nTh third is the South or Mertdionall Church in Ejjpt

nndcv the Tatriarch ofJlexandria, and ih^Ahasfins

in Ethiopia under rheir Abunna. ^ - i
*'«^ i-

7hefourth dvc Chrijiians falfely called TSleftmam^

under the Tatnarch ofMoi^ai^ih divers parts ofJfta,
who are accufcd to hold the Hercfie of Nejlorlns^

which they have revoked.
'

The fifth^arc the Armenians in ArmemJi.'^^id ^i-
Iperfed in EuropCy Afta, and Africa. -

-
'

-^^ ?

Tnefixthy arcrhcProtcItants of the Reformed
Churches,wh6 inhatite a great part ofEurope. -

Burthar you may the better take notice of thelc

leveralllbrtsofC/Ti,/^w?75, not fubicd to the fepe^

I purpofe to fct them downe according to their ha-

bitations in the fcverall pares ofcheworldv" *^ t.-^*^--

'

B 3 ^
The
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The whole world may be divided into two
parts- thcOld,andtheNcw,Theoncis called the

S'''-^''''^'^' Old, becaufeic was inhabited many yeares before

the New w^as heard ofamongft us: either of thcfe

may againe be fubdivided into three parts. The old

into Europei Jfta, and yffrica,The New,into Jmerica,

and the North; and the South, unknownc conti-

nents.

£ p'R^ 7 E. Europe the firji part ofthe old worId,(as Ircad)hath

Travelers hevi-iu loDgitude from the farther part of Ireland weft,
Mt^f^^.i. unto the River Td«4/f Eaft^ both places bavins; 52

degrees for latitude about 2 1 66 miles. And in lati-

tude , from Morea in Gr^iecia Souths in the degree 2 5.

1072 North, 23 20 or thereabouts. This is thelcaft

part of the world,but the beil, being beft inhabited,

and the inhabitants thereof, excelling in Arts and

Scicnccsj And moreover, Chriftian Reiigion flou-

riflieth in £«rop?, more then any part of the world

Ihere arefoureforts ofQhrijlians in EyKOTE,

»l TheP&oTESTANTS ox ReformedQhurches^MuAct

their feverall Metropolitans (^Superintendents.

_. t* The fapijis, under the Pope of^ome.

} The Grecians y under the Patriarch of Qonjlanti*

ndple.

4 The MujioVttes, under their Patriarch ofMofc9.'^

y^4 the fecond part of the old world, mcafuring

uiSlA, ic with a right line from the KivcrTanaisy to the pro-

montory Tamosf
both places having 5 o degrees ofla-

titude^ ic hath in longitude about 4284 miles, and

meafu*



Qhrifiians in the T0o^Id. yi

mcafiiring k with a right line, from the 150 degree

ofEquinodliall unto the promontory Tahin^ it hath

in North latitude 76 degrees, which being multiplr-

ed by 60 make 4560 miles, allowing 6q miles fot

each degree. This part ofthe world is famous,in re*

gard ofthe great Monarchies , ^soiVerftans^Medes^af*

fyrians^mdBahylomansyhMt'micc^ moft celebrated

in holy writ for theCaiiat i on ofman in it/or the

giving ofthe lawj for the Invention ofArts and Sci-

ences. It being the place alfo, in which our Lord and
•Saviour Icfus Chrilt was borne, lived, wrought his

Ivliracles and offered himfelfe a facrifice for our fins.

In Jjia are thefe fcverall forts of Qhrijiians follow-

1 Ttoe GW/?ww in Palestine under the Patri-

arch of Hieyujalem*

2 The SjrMwy or Ms

L

CHITS s, under the Patri*

arch ofJntioch.

5 The Armenians^ under their two Catho*

lique Parriarchs.

4 The Georgi ANSjUnder their Metro^olitam.

5-The Mengr e l l lANs. 1 under the Patriarch

6TheCiRCAssiANs I of

7 The Christians oilQenJlantinople*

A[ia theleflcr.
j

8 Some Ghriftians in JJta under the Patri^

arch ofMoJco.

p The Q)r'ifikns under the Patriarch of Mvzal.
10 Tht Jacobites under their Patriarch.

^ u ThcChriftiansofSt. "^ow^t^r
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11 The MirdmVtfj under their Patriarch.

Alfo to chc(e Qhriflians^ I might add divers others

inJfia , as the Chri[liam which are, or have becnc

under, the £w/r oi^Sidon^ the Mordwhs who live

betweenethc(?(«^e'gad ihcTartary aid the Chrifti-

ans inhabiting the great Iflc olTaprobana, with the I-

Trlji Catl7h^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ which
^uefi'^i.pa^.ip. Iflcs ncvct ackuowlcdged , nor their fathers the

Popes ori^o?«^, (as Thomas a Lfu reportcth)& others.

AFRifj, Jfrlcd the third parcottheold world, is all com-
>affcd with the Sea,faving in one place, where it is

>y an iftmos divided from Afid , mealuring it from
Gamhra on the Weft; to Qipe Gardafu , on the Eaft,

(both places having ten degrees North latitude}

hath in longitude about 41 55 miles> and in latitude,

• from the Cape of good Hope,to the Mediterranean

Sea, about 4020 miles, conteining 67 degrees or

thereabouts.

,rjn ^fri(;a are thefe Cbrifikns following

.

1 The fig>/?twwj or (]o/?k/, under the Patriarch of

Mexandria.'x\VKr.')t\irih:i::,iK>y xoa^^h

2 T\i^,4^^a/iiHs ot Ethiopian Chriftians- under

their ^i?«««4 Qp. Patriarch of&/^/e^i4. vi

jQuaxdo^Uem hodie multi fnnty ' f*o this I wiU add that which BrOCOT*

I7hl7%fcr!^^^^^^^
the Eaft^rne

m^xiwisreghnilfusur^uead iftdi-courdiiti ^ although thcrc are many

J « a r J L t-i a now a dayes, who knowino; notnmsr,

inmundofHoshayetcHltoresMcldV^QmAlCCrCittokXiOV^ all thmgS, affir.

^^i^^'^'r^^eflomHcschrifliM.^^^^^l^^^^l^^^^ Chriftians to be

tound m cheie great Rcgion5, even to

India



(^hrijlians'm the mrld.
5^

India &c. which is not true^ for Chrift ^

hath his worfhippcrs ill all places. &c.

But ic is true that all the Chriftians be-

yond the k2i% s'lz, %[ic4rmem(ins^ €4^ .

padocians^ Greeks^ Chaldeans , Medes, Tar^

thianSy Indians^ Nuheans, lahgans, Jjlans,

Georgians, and other Oricntall people are

thoughctobcW«., and ro be fub-atXSSti:^:
ledl to their miicrcant impieties, when ^^a»os^ui/tan0s^ Geor^ia»0s,et re-

in CUicta, and Armenia the leflc^although/'^* •ff^ff" fmt chrifiiani^ id quod,

fubicd to the Tartarian Prince, yet they 'S::^::^^;:^^^;^
were mcere Chriftians that inhabit thofe ^^^''^^'^^f^-e^ttimenfuntmerichrU

countries. Moreover thofe whom v^ci'ZVf T '"^^^'j'*"'
'''i''''^^

judge to be damnca ncretiques, as imcamwejfe hdretivosmfunt Nefio*

2^e/iorians,Iacobites,Mitromtes,.Geormns/^f'*** ^''^^^'/'^» Maromu^ gcorm

and fuch hke, I found thcmto be for theS^^TlJ^l^^iTj^t::;^
moft part, honeft and fimple men living -^'f'^^'"'^** ^""l^^ ^^»» ft homin/t

uprightly towardsGpd and man. TrZrdfSifon.c : rcrr.f^na^
Allthefe fcvcrall forts of Chriftians ^'/^''»/^'<'/^x- J^y.

(except the Papifts before named)in £«-

rope^^Jia,and Africa, are not fubiedlto

thepapalliurifdiaion,or differ from the

fope and papifts in religion, exceptfome
of the Indians znd Maronitei , who
alfo differ in fbmc. things from the

Papifts.

The
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Thcfevcrall habitations of the Chriftians

before named ^ zndRt&ia Euroj^e.

Chap. IJ.

iMd^rdin^^
'TT^HE J>roteJlants,inhzhit the Kingd6mcs of

' ' ^
Jj^ England, ScotJanJ, and Irtland, which being
>
V X j^Q Hands, the firft of them, to wit Great

'C4m^4f»$Srftafi'Snta!ne,contsdncth in compaflc i8j6 miles,. and
V^ffl'^i freknd 4,00^ miles in length, and about 200 in

breadth. The Monarch of great Btiwine hath iti'^^

A itt«"\\vit-aftuaIlpoffcflton, 19 ancient Kingdomes andprin*

cipalities. England anciently comaincdfeven, SroN

Wales, ifath h4d land thtce^ Ireland jfiye, Wales three, andfhe J/e of
ifma^Utiiu M'an one: Theinhabitantsfpcakenine fevcrall Ian.

guages,asfiwg//yZ^, ScmJ)?y Welch^ Cwntjb, Jri(h\ Mo^
nijhy Gotifhjin the Orcade liesCwhieb are g z,)Frenchyin

Jarjy, and Garnf% and Dutchin leverallplaccs where

m^ny lS{etherlandvrs dwell, having ChurfJ^i^ ^»|i4

their ferviccintheirowne tongue* nr^Ili^' •- '

The Kingdome of £?2g/4«i/ is divided' into 52..

^'«^'™'*'f- (hires. In one ondy Whereof callcd^yor^^/Z^W, it

thore Joattne Bo. IS thought that 70 thouland mett majT be ^ levied;

f^r. i?rA:«^;»g//*-fhechcifcCitieis London, in which and the 6'ub«
^^^' ^*

burbs two miles abour^thercareefteemcd to be about

doocoofoulcs. In the laft plague there was buried

in
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in oncyearc about 6^000 perfons. The whole lie

ofgrcac!Bn>4;«f may be reputed for one impregna-

ble fortrcs, the fca coafts being generally clifBc an4

in accefliblc The fliipping of England is of great

force, and doubled (as I hearc) fince rhc begmning

of thcRaigneofour late Soveraigne Lord K.ing ^^/^^^^f^C4»tM^

lames. In thefc two Hands before named,are the Sees cha nomtnatftr

ofeight Archbiftops. The Archbifhop oi (jinter'9^''if'*:^:'-'^''^^^*

^wrjihathhadthetitleof a Patriarch. England hath^^^Af/'^wST
**"

H§nt

about i5 Biflioprickcs,Scot/^«:/hath many, and Ire- EpifcopMi^^i.ptf,

/^W hath had above4o. Againe, I read that there *'^'^'''^*^'*'

are not fo many (lately and well built Churches, in

ft) much circuit ofground in all the world as are in

England, Andlaftof all, the glory of Great Srkaine

is our religious and pious King Qharles^ for whofc
profperity and long hfc I moft humbly fupplicatc

Almighty God.

Jlfo the kingdomc of Venmarke^ which contei- Dcnmarkc and

neth under it, the Cimbrich C^erfoneffe , the Bal-^ofway.

tickc Hands and others, and the Kingdomc of -^or*parll^ReTDa^u

»4>,whichaloneconteincthin length, about ijoo ^^vepa chef

miles, and in breadth halfefo much; there are rec -^^"^^^f;^^^^^^^

koncd, in Denmarh and ISlorway^ two Archbi- /wi^/wA/ipV^.//^.

fliops and 1 4 Bilhops , the Arclibiflhop of Lmde?t is ^ ^^^ 3^! "''^'^

primate of De/2m4r^e, and the Archbifhop of Ni- ^^^*

drofiayisprimzttofNor^ay, To this kingdome be-

long fome great Hands in the Ocean. Sweden." «y?/w4-

The kingdomc of 6Ve^f« with Scrlcfinnia, S/^^^^J^.f/M/rT^"*
ma^ and other provinces thereunto bclonging,is big- Franciamaior.im

ger than France and luUe^ but not fowell peopled. P^'-^f^*: C^tat.

C 2 The '^ ^'
»/•

I
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The Swedes poflcjOTe fome towncs ia Germin^^iaLni

inL/vo«M,(I^eV^/w, and2SZij7-«e,and other pccccs of
^reat cftimation : Ic is divided ( befidcs Livonia) mm
to three fcvcrallkingdomes, (viz.) Gothland^ S'^tue*

lanJ SLiid VandaUa^ in Sweuland V^falia is their

cheife Citie and an Archbiflioprtcke , Stocloi

fiohrie is the Kings (cat There is maintained in

SweuelarJ^nd Gothland dboui i^z Companies of
foote, every troope confifting of five or fix hundred •

harqucbuifiersjnndthirtecne companies of horfe:

The late King, was thought-to have eight thoufand
'"

peeces of great Ordnance, and moft of braflc;

There arc ia Slifeden one Archbifhop, and£x Bi-

fliops.

Pmof tbci^c>-
^^^to( thQ Netherlands y (vidsl.) three- parts of

thcrlaods, thcDuchy of Guelder^ , . the Earldomes of Hol^

land, Zeland, Zutphen , The Lord(feips ofFtretch^ 0-

Verifoii and Growmjj, and fome part o£ Brabant and ^

Flanders, and thcfc countries where the Proteftants

religion is publiquely profcffed, although they arc

not (o great as the other poflcflcd by the Papifts, yet

they are more populous and richer : thcy.vkccpe a-

bour 3 oooo. men in concinuall garifon.

g • . In S^iti^erland oi the thirteenc Cantons, the Pro-

GrizoHs. teflants in llrength, and amplencfle of Territoric

Sr. Edwios Sands n^uchcxceedthePapifts., I read (hat two thirds, of

.

re ation,/r.
. 45»

1]^^ Swit:^ers ^nd Gri:^ns, were Proteftants.

Germanic For the Prote slants ia Germany , In the pre-

prcTace to ^'[^ face to Mr. B^^erf»»6w</j( Enquire I finde, thcwhole
reryfod^

*"^"^'Empirc cxcludipg S^fwk aad v^«/?m; (whcrr

of
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ofthe one ^ is^theran Arbiter, in the elcdfon of

the Emperor, then an Elcdor, and tho Arch-

duke ofthe other, hathonclyakinde of extraor.

dinary placts in the Dyex , amongfl: the ccclcfj-

afficall- Princes ( confifteth of three orders or

States,) the Princes Ecclefiafticali , the Princes

tc;mporalI, and the free Cities. Of the lafl: of

thefc, to wic, the Cities fome of them termed the

hanfctownes, arefeated in the Northern e parts of

German;^, betwcenc Dantifik Eaftward , and

Hambufge Weftward. Many of thefc Ciiks , as

HamhurgCy Stoad, and Lubeck, (in times paft a D ukc- "3

dome) have becne able to put.to fca every one ofthem >

L50 (hipps.-

Theft Sea townes with'the reft ofthe Inland fi*ee 'ProtefidHtinm -

pities , doe in a manner either in whole or in pare, partesfe^uHntur/i^-

profcfTc the reformed religion,.except three in lower t^V^^w"^
Sipev/4, which adhere wholie to.the 1!{oman Church Phwipesfere fi?>t^

called: 6wow^,IPJ/ri/wg^»3and?2)i«y^e/^«W. Of the ^'^^^^'^^^^^^^^

ftrength and wealth ofthefc. inland free Cities, wc ciptspauciMt Tal

may gucfle by a, particulcr lofTc, Which was in ^f**^
^^«'«»/>'»

^nno 1 5 54.y//i^rt Marquefle ofBrandenhurge^whoCc pgtl/efn'ma, - 6.

fword was in amannerala.w,and his revenue
^

^>c-

feigcdthcCitieofNor/wt^rg^^^burntioo of the vil- j^,^ cmmenn
lages belonging to ir. 70 Manors and farmcs apper- /«^. 24. f4^, 302.

raining to the Citizens and j 000. acres ofwood,and
yet after all this fpoile he compoundcth with them
for 20P000 Crownes and izx peeces ofOrdinance. •

All the Princes temporall of the Empire zrt^^^f^ceiiefprens-

fomely Proteftants ^ none of note excepted , be-
'*''•

E 3 \ ' fides
-
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fides the Duke of Sa^drk and Qeve, Now what
the mulritudcs of fubieds there are profcffing the

fame Faith with ihcfc Princes,we may gucflc by the

amplcneflc ofthe dominions under the government
offuchone[y,whofor their Commands Arc chicfe

and mofl: eminent among them-: As of the Prince

Elcdor Palatini
'^
the Duke of Saxony, the Mar-

cjueflc of Brandenburg
f
the Duke of Wirtemhurg^

Landgrave of Hef]e , Marqueffc of'BaJen, Prince of
Anhault^ Dukcs ofSrunJmtcke, Holft,Lunehurg^ Mec--

klehurg^^omtrane, Sweyburg: Among whom the

MarquefTc of 'Brandenburg^ hath for his dominion
notoncly the Marchifatc it fclfe. containing in cir*

cuite about 520 miles, and furniflied with 50 Cities

and about 60 other walled Townes : but iikewife

partof Pr«jf/54,for which he is feudatary unto the

Kingof ?o/4wrf: The Region of PrgwiY;^, The
Dukcdomeof Qojfen-^ the fignorics of Sternberg

andCo^^«f. The County of^pin^gind latc/y the

three Dukedomcs of QUue, GuUcky and Berg : of

which thetwo former ofthem have cithcro fthem in

circuite I J o miles.

Sr.iEd. Unds /<»- There Was an old efiimate made of Germany by

rS^^?f'i1 filch as favoured the Papacy : that in the beginning

fxthpan. ofFerdinand theEmfcrour y there was not paft one

twelfth part of it, remaining Catholicke. There

can no exad relation be made of the Proteftanrs at

this day, by reafon ofthe daily alteration caufcd by
thewarres,

Hungary preface :] In Hungary the Proteftants dwell in great multi-
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tudes : andTome thinke they make a greater parr,

cfpccially being compared oncly wirhiuchas arc

there addifted rathe Romifli fuperflition.

AndinTrtfw/J/l'^wwinamannerihc whole body "Tfanfilvania.'^^

ofthe inhabitants were proceftants by the favour of Br^oodj\ftqJr.

Sethkhem Cabor; late their Prince, who did cxpell

all fuch as were ofthe Jeluiticall faction*

For the Archduke of^«/?r/Vj and rhe Archduke Auftria.

i^iGrat:^s Countries, A great part ofthe people , and
^//^^'f^^

c/pecially ofthe Nobility, are thatway affeded : In tos & dicntes ///-

-<ifi</?rwfreedomcDf Religion was graoceiby ihQdtcUexereent.es'

^JtiperorsI^xinullianandMatthias ':-'- :!•:.
*^Z^&"neci! ham

AndiQtheKingdomcof!8o/;e7w/^, and Tome pla-^'?^^ poteflatenu^

ces thereto adjoyning, in which have beene 32000, Z^vZIi!^
pariflies or towncs, although the Miniftcrs hayemfuntjhff.paiitk

iKiene lately expulfed and thcKiBgdomc conquered^ ^''' ^'.
^

yet the Protcftants are norall cxtinguiflicd.

, In the kingdomcoffo/ow^ having under its do- Po^o"ia*

minion, (Po/oMW^ZimrfWd^ part oiLtVonia, ^odolia/Zf^Zf^^^^

(!^«/?/^ the lefTe, Volhinia^ MiffoVta; TruJJk which imperior mt»d.

united as it were within one roundifti inclofure, arc
^'^^^^^

in circuitc abouta^oo^iles : and ofno Icflc" fpace,

ihcnSp4tnty and Fy4/ff* laid together.

In this fo large and ample kingdome. ThePro^
teftants in great numbers arc diffufcd thorow all

quarters thereof . having in every Pr'ovincc thcit^

publiqueChurches, and Congregations, orderly fe-

veredi and bounded with Dioceflcs ; from whencff

are lent fomc ofthe chicfefl: a«d moft principall men
ofworth;,. unto their generall Synods: of which

within
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wichiathcfe few yccrcs, they have held five with
great celebrity, as at Sendomire Ann. 1 570 Cracma
i^y^*^etricoyei^.y8.Woodifla'ue i^S^. and at To-

r«;ie 1595.

^ In Po/^W there are alfo S ^ujje or Greeh Biflio-

r^'''*/^"'i^^
prlcks.TheArchbifliop ofJ^oiv is their Metropoii-

ip,'pag,2iZ' tane. They have alio many ^/^wf;^/*!^^, who have a
Bifliop of their owne rcfident at Leepolh.

France. ^o? ^^^ kingdome of France and the flate of the
Prtface [to "Brer- protcftants thetc. In the yccre 1 62 2.1findc this writ-*
TWO enqmr,

.t^n viz, In this mighty kingdome,thofe,as they u-
V^^"^fuaIIyftilethem/ofthe Rehgion) befides the Ca-

files and Forts,that belong in a property to the Duke
of Sullen, the Duke of!2(fco<j«,thc Count ofLaval^thc

Duke of Trim(?v//f, Mounfier Qhaftiliony the Mat^a\l

o(Diguiers,thc Duke SuHy, and others, the Protc-

ftants are leafed ofabove 70 townes, having Garri-

Ions ofSouldicrs, governed by Nobles and Gentle*

men ofthe Rehgion, They have 800 Miniftcrs re-

taining penfions out ofthe publique Finances, and

are fb difperfcd through the chiefe Provinces of the

kingdome;. That in the Principality of Orange and

(PoiSoWjalmoAall the inhabitants,Of G^/cowji balfeJn

Ldngtudoc^ormandyy & other Weftern Provinces , a

ftronge party profefle the proteftant Religion. Now
howlbever the King hath taken T{pcheO, and mofi of

their Forts into his hands, yet they flill enioy their

Churches& freelibertiejAnd havenow many Chur-
ches or c&gregations at this day:For the afliirancc of

thofc ofthereformed Religion hcretoforc-Xee the E-
" ~ dia*
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did: ofNantes^ cnaded by Henry the Third,

confir(ncdbyHf72ry the4,and reeftabliflicd by
Lewis the thirteenth, printed in London [62 j.

The Proteftants had at the conference at ^"*^/^'^°^^-

To'tjfie 2150 Churches.

In Tiemont, Lucca, and fome other parts ofL Picmont, Sec,

t^/y there are fame Proteftants: ^ndalfointhc
t^ewftwwierrirorieSjandin part of the Grii^ons

countrie which lycthalfb in Jtaly.

And thus much of the countries inhabited

by the Proteftants.

The Papifts doe inhabitc.

s
Tame containing the kingdomcs ofCaftile, Spainc*

Nayarre, Tdrtugde, Jrra^on, Granada and
fome other, which arc all in compaffe as
Magsnus writeth about i Spj common miles, Maginuj;

being fomewhat more in compaflTe then the He
of great ®nW«e but not fo well peopled. Da-Dzml^iaGcef
mianus a Goes rcckoneth in Spatne tcnne Arch- ^''*#'*»*>f^'7'^'

bifhoprickes, and 4S Bifhopricks Their reve-
nues are very great as the Archbifliop of Toledo
hath 150000 ducats yeerly, and about 1 00000
ducais more ycarely to bcflow : The Archbi-
(hop.of 5fV;// 24000, &c.5(>^er«y reports that
the Clergies reveneue is ineflimablc. The inha-
bitams of Sj^aine are detained in fupcrftition,by

thevigilancy,ofcheInquifJtion, 6c their owne
ignorance,The Laity being debarred from rea*

B ding
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jn Hlfpanla in ding the facrcd Scriptures in the vulgar, with*

llthLt^Z'!^' out fpcciall licence whereby they might come
^Hiafexiafic hn- to the knowledge ofthe truth : This country

ttiim'tvui ^^ ^^^^ exhaufted ofpeople by reafon of pco-

garifermone cum pling the Wefl-Indtes and chcit daily warrs.And
ommhns fms^ar'^{^ Spa'me arcafort ofpeople called Maurani^ho

kin ntoTAi. Tom* ^rc faid to have exceeded the true Chriftian s in

I. /»^; 8.^^^.714 numbcr^infomeofthe South parts. Of tnefe

s. E. Sands /Jtf-many thoufands they found meancsto banifli.

iat,fe5i,^^, foonc after thcy hadobtained alcague ofpeace

with England.

Fr^?2c^aifo is inhabited by P^pifts mingled

^Lothariniriaex^
^"^^^^ Proteftants as bcforc, it hs a country in a

teffdk Catetum manner 2 oo French Icagucs fquare as 'Boterus

Hfq'.rpatio qit4
vvritcth, wlrhin which they reckon ihc^ukc-

cicarHmeiufqtie domcs ot'Burgmdte.SaVoy, Lorramey Tlk lig-

latitudopauh mi* nory ofGeneVa, and A]Hgnim the ^opes ^^n-

'impfriorHmmm-^'^^U whichdoc not ackuowlcdgc the Ftench

di CataiogM.Rex command. At this prefcnt Fr^wce is divided^in-
Francu,

jq g|g|^j Provinces,who are under eight Coiirts

of Parliament, The firflis the Province of the

Wcoi France, wherein the Citie ofTaris is fci-

tuatcd^in which Citie the firfl: court of Tdrla-

ment YcCidQth,

The fecond parlament is of Languedoc refi-

dinginthecitieofT/;6/(?«^^. The third ofGw/-

en in the Citie o('Bordeaux The fourth is ofNor-
mandy in the Citie of ^oan»Th^.Bftho{Burgundy

in the citie ofDiieon.Thc fixth of Daulphene in

Oremble{Thc 7 ofProvince in Jixi the tight of
^^

'Britannie
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Sritamiein %emesy under thefc eight provinces

^llFrance is contcined.

In France there are 14 Archbifhoprickcs and Boter re/at, »«/-

above 1 00 Bifhoprickes.
'^"^^'prlnJa

^'^*

Italy^\\c length of this region is about 1020 ^uattordki ArcU

Biilc?,in breadth in fbmc places 410 miles & in vefcovati pk ^* ^^^
otherplaces 126 miles. It containeth the Duke- ^^'^^j^^-^^*'^—

domesofM//^«f, F/ore«c^, the territory of thcitaUc >

Church oiQ{ome^ the kingdome oiNaples. V
The common wealth of Genba, and part of

the VemtkH territories,The Dukcdomc of fV*
^

&;i,the Stance L«cc4 and others, ! ,

The Tope harh in Italie the citie of^omejCam- The Pope? >

pania J
^axt ofthe Maremma^ part of Tufcan, the Hd^et^ontife

Dutchy oiSplety Marca dmona, part of (^oma-f''/^^. ^^ f^""^.

^wMjtnecitieot 'Bolognta^m Naples Beneyent \ Franda in tjua

and in France the State of Ayimon^ containing f»''^«^'' avime^

r . • 1 r> 11 I
*-' et %o oppida mH^

roure cities and a o walled towncs< rudnaa funt
'

For his clcrgic under him Wirtcus rcckoneth imfer,mundiCa\

28 Cardinalls Priefts, 1 8 Cardinall deacons, 6
'Mfr'JiS'.upa^i

I
j

Cardinall 5iffiops, befide many Metropolitans 674 nttitx Epi",

i and Bifhops,and to make his lurifdidlion feemc^^*^

greater then it is- he gi vcth titles to his follow-^

crs ofthcPatriarchftiips, and Biftiopricks, with
which neither he nor they have any thing to

do withall, ofwhich I will ipcakc afterward.

There«etw«fignioricis butpart of it in ij-^^
VeneHitns ^

talys.s in Lomhardie, Marca^ TreVtfanay Friuli^^^^^f-ofthemojl

in which are bcfidc Venice. The Cities of©re-^,^*/^Jf^;,^
Jcia^ Vtrma, fadoa^ m^rgamo^ And other domini-

Dz on«
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ons they have alfo out oi Italy, as Iftria, SUvo^

nia^ Valmam^Mhanta^orzt Icaft Ibmc partes

Mird'.pa^.iyS. oftheiQ. AndsilCo thc ll2u:idsot Corfu ,
Qepbalo^

lih. cttAt.
^^^^ Zante, Candle and fbme others. In this fig*

nioric arctwo Patriarkes^fivc Archbifliops^and

above forty Bifliops.

The Papifts inhabitc thcfc countries , but

mingled with Protcftants and Grtekes.

"Part ofthe Nc- Part ofthc 2{etherlanJs , ^s the Oukcdomes
thcrlands.

ofUmhurg, Brabant, Luxenburg part of Gelders.^

the Marquifate ofthe holy Empire, The Earle-»

domes ofFlamden^ JrtoySy Hainauh and T>{a-

mnrte, and the Barony of Macklyn; excepting as

before excepted as part of'Brabantand Flaunders

inwhich the reformed Religion is publikely

profeffed

j^ ^ ^^""" Part ofSw\t:^erland, as Lucerne, Vrania, Vn-
derwaldty SJu^^ey Sli^ittSy Zugh^and Friburg : in

Ibmc of theft Cantons there arc fome Protc-

ftants mingled with the Papifts.

Germany. JxiOermany the Papifts inhabitc thc Duke-
dome of'Bavaria andpart of QeVe and other

p/aces ofIcf&jiotc, and alfo they live mingled

with Protcftants. There arc in Gtrwany levea

Maginn$M7p# Archbifliops and above 40 Bifhoprickcs,many

ofwhich are alfo in thc Proteftauts hands.

Auftria. The Archdukes of Juftrias countrey and
Grats his, the kingdomesof Hun^arUy 'Bohemia.

and others, are Papifts mingled with Prote-

ftams as before.

In
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In Toh^a a great part are fubie£t to the Tope:
poionia:

and in this country there arc 2 Archbiftiops, & Mzgwjfol.i^u

i6Bifliops: bcfidethc 8 Greeke Bifhops and

the Jrmenun Bifliop before named.

The P^/?//?^ have alfo other places in Europe

oflcflcnotcinchc continent, and alio fomc

Bands, and fo alfb have the Proteftants.

And thus much of the proteftants and Pa-

fi^s in Europe and their habitations.

U%ereas it may be obiefted that there arc

many Papifts in England^ and other Prote*

IJantkingdomesin/ecret: Iconfcfic it to be

true. And fo alfo there arc many Proteftants

even in Spake k fclfcj againft whom al*

though all lawcsand'Witts arc ftrongly bent:

yet 5 notwithftanding there were thought to

have becnc a great number in Qvill it /elfc, i-Zr Edw. Sands I
who were in heart that way affedted^whom the ^*^*^*^''fc^. 44*

Inquifitors for numbers fakewere commanded
to rbrbeare.

The Grecian Chriftians.

THE Grecian Qhriftiam({6mQ ofi\icm^)iiQ'^l'^^
n^r.fa^,

knowledge obedience to the Patriarch oi'^ot.rei.Huiv.par- -,

Conftantinofle v^hok\mmaionis very great, ^;^^^^
having under him in Europe j^ rhc Chriftians oi march cirandi/^-

Greece, Macedon^ 'Bpirus^ Thrac^^ ^nlgaria, %a[cia/^^^'

6>r u/tf 5 IBo/nit^ Waladia^M UaVta^avd Vodolta.to-

gcther with the Hands o! the/£ge«« 5ea^ando-

I?
J,-

ihcr»

•-"•'?>
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thcrs ^hoMt Greece as tatre as Qorfu , be/lJesa

good pare of thckingdomcof(Po/o«/^,and thoft

p^rtsoiValmatla, Creatia, and Htingarla that arc

fubiect to the Turkijl) dominion^ bcfidc tnoft of
^fta the Icfle : In moil of thefe places , the Qjri^

Boter r^; p4r, z.jHans make more then two third parts ar leafl of
^^ *

' thclnhabitants, for th€T«rfe,((o that (T>r//?w«f

Brcr.p^^ (>8 his pay him his ycercly tribute,which is one fourth
gH^tr,

part of their Increafe- and a fultany for every

Poll , and fpcake nothing againft the Religion,

and.fcct of Af^/;ower,}permitteth them the liber-

tie oftheir religion. The titheoftheir male chil-

dren, was ablbluccly abrogated by Mhmet
Xith.p4g.t1S.

f^^j^gj. jQ Amurath, There arc in Confta^

ntinople, the very leate of the Turki(h Em.
pire about ao Churches ofChrifikns 5 and in the

Citieof54/ow/c4, or ^pejfalonica many Chur-

Chyttcifd.^de ches, whereas in the latter , the Mahometants^
fiat eccie,

.j^^^g ]q^^ threeTcmples,GrMeskites.

CoMciLCdced. In^G Qdcedon Councell: 28 Provinces
ca.2%. were afligned or confirmed to the Primitive

^f€o][ilyTc^p, Authoritie ofthis Patriarch.

10. In the Emperour Leos timc,Anno 1 5 86. The
'Mira notit Epif Patriarch ofConflantinople had 8 1 Metropoli.

^^^^'^•'•^''^^°'tans^ubiedtohim, and about j8 Archbi-

fhops.

The Patriarches of Conflantinopk. As ofdigni-

tie, fb they have beene, before the Turki[h con-

Ctdreti. qucft,mcn of great eftatc^as Aexander the Patri-

arch died worth 800000 crowncs^ in the ycerc

.104}
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104? ". and TloeophlUct kept 2000 horfc, Anm

^^The Patriarchis now elected by his Metm. ^^tf"^-.
pelicans and Archbifliops, according to the Ec- Ucmfag 15^,

ciefiaflicall Canons,

Being elected^ he is confirmed by the Grani.

Signiors latent or ^arnu

For Merropolicansjhe hath now under him Chriftopb An-

74 who have under them, divers Biflibps. % GrJclruTcM:

AsThe-ffahnkahzth tenne. Bi(feops under 44-

Jthens hath fix BiOiops under him;

^r/«^/> hath 4 Bifhops, Sec,

The Patriarch is faid co.havefor his mainte- ^^^^ Patrianhk

nancc2ooo6.dollcrsycareIy. nofier ConftantU

Xb.G«rA« have Monks, but ondy of the ;r/r-„^J
order of Su'BaJil, the great , they be not Idlc/« aftno viginti

begs^rs^ nor bcllisiods.but live on their labour: ^^Z^''*
taUromfn

except onely the Prieits whoapphe their Spi-chyt;/>^|9./i^.

rituall fundion. ^^"^- ?^^ 4 5 •

One writcth ofthc MonKs of mout Jthos^that

they toyle and labour for their livings, fbme in

the vineyards, fomem the cornc-feildsjhe faith

their fimple 6c harmelcs lives maybe embleams
ofpietic,& dcvotiOjthey knowing nothing hut Relation ofthe

to ferve God, & to live foberly . This mount is
^'*'^- ^"'I'^-P^g

yjmilesincompaiTc, longagoc dedicated in

honor of SfS^T^/. to the Gre^^e C^/o/^;'/, & en-

dowed with many privileges which they inioy,

to this day^among others no manneither furke

TiQr Grman
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Grecian may dwell there except he be a Pricft.

whereas you heare before that the Chrifti^

ans make two thirds of the inhabitants : in

Gfeecf,andotherpIacesjIam given to undcr-

ftandthatinfomc place; of the Turkcs domi-

nions there arc ten Chriftians, for one Turkc
and more, theTurkeufually in his Conqueft?,

unarmeththcChriftians,andplaccth here and
there, garifons to kccpc them under, as having

taken the Ifleof(jtpr«f he unarmed the inhabi-

tants,and placed there oncly 1050 louldiers in

garifons to keepe in aw, the inhabitants. The
Ifleisabout6oomiIcsincompaflc and contai«

neth as (bme write 840 villages befidcs fixCapi-

tall townes; Ferdinand Duke ofFlorence thought
to have reconquered this kingdome, with five

Galeouns onely, and 5000 men.But of his por-

pofc he failed by an unskilful! pilots millaking

his intended port.

If the Chriftian princes thatnow (heath

their fwords in the bowclls one of another,

trampling under feete that glorious Icgacic of

their Lord and mafter, mypeace I giue unto you,

my pedce I leaue unto you : would turnc

their armes to deliver their bretheren groning

under their Egyptiack bondage, how accepta-

ble to God how glorious would his warr be,

yea how facile and eafie : The opprc/Tcd Chri-

ftian being able themfclvcs for numbers, to

fubduc their opprefTors, ifthey had but armes

and
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armes and leaders : what ill event thcfe Warrs

may have, we may guefleat, by the ill efFedt of

the divifion of Chnftians in ancient timesj by

which raeancs the r«Mei tooke two Empires,

almoft 100 kingdomesand provinccs,and ma-

ny citiesfrom usJ moft humblyen treat Almighj

ty God, to fend peace among Chriftianis,

The Mofcovite.

^fcoVtte Chriftians inhabit Mcfcovla otM Mofcovia^
?^tt/?/^ The whole counrrie is oi %XQ^trheRH^ecomm~,.

lengtii and breadth.From the furthell p^irtweft- rveaith. Do.tut^

ward on theNarve fide, to Siheru Eallward, is^^^''•^'^^ h

^4oo.verftor th<"reaboats, (a vcrll is leflc by
one quarter then an Enghife mile j from Eafl: to

welt about j \ oo cngliftimiles,5cfrom the north

to the (biuh from Qola to Aftracan-^ about 420
vcrll, and the Emperor hath more territories

tiorthwardsfarrc beyond QiAax Myco*Wii 'lycth-mt^i

part in£«ro/>f,andpartin^^^. vSicii-i!

The Provinces oiKtofeoVta. are Volodomer'^of-

co^ TSlifnovograi, flesh, Smoknsh^ Novograd^Fe-
^^

'lica^%p}liiye^<sr€, andthd^two kingdomes of
QaTipi^ and ^jiracan, all which are reduced inr®

fourclurifdidions which they call Qkafyrds^

that is,Tetrarchies or fourth parts. ^'-
'-

•

ThechcifeCitiesare MoJcOylSlo<vograd^ ^^
fiove,yolodomer,fkskOiSmoknsko,Qi:^^^,^Jiracan,

E - The
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Thtfole^zsl hcare) hath lately taken fomc

of the places before named from the "J^^/Je.

tlitt^.aMichou TheCitieofM/cois reported to be bigger

de Sarmat. lib. a. then LowJow, tvvife as bigge as Tra^ue*

l7amPra^yLt ^^^ Empcrors tide is, rkodore hammch by
chffrcap,i6. the gracc orGod,great Lofd and bmperor ot

all ^fia^ great duke ofFo/oiw«er, Mofcoani

ISioVogradjLing of (li;^4?z,King of/^r4c^«,Lord

of P/ej^Ojand giceat duke o(Sfnole?isko -^oiTwer^

ri^^ Jou^hma,Termia, Vadska^ Bulghoria^ and o-

ihers : Lord great duke iSlp-vogradof the low
Countric of Qoerntgo^^^^y Tolotshi^ ^fioue^

l[arufl(iyeley,'Bealo:^ra,LkjiandyOttdoria Obdoria,

. , & ^owJ^w/ii^commander of all Siheria,2Lnd the

North parts, & Lord of many other counrries.

Joann-Faberpag-. FoT their Ecclefiafticallgovernement, they

•ijo.Theohg. wercfubiedto the Patriarch: of Co;2^^wf/»o/7fe,
Mofcovit.

j^^^ ^j^^^ the time that the (aid Piatriarch hath

bin under the A/<i/;awef^« tyranny , they hare a

^m%'^M^^^^^^^^ oftheirowneatM/co^towliom are

plitet^. fubiedl two MetrQpolirans,one ofNov^gr^^/thc

other of '7^oy?oV^; Foun Archbifliops, to wit, of

SmolenfcOyCa:^n^V ohsko, and Vologda^ and their

Bifhops are fix^ whom they call Fladik^j^ their

^ricfts they call Tapaes.

Ai»tctio7rAVTo5 The Patriarch ofM/?oc!aimcth his title a:s

Trcafbry ''f ^»«-forne write,by arefignationmadebv thePatri*

umes.pagZ6^, ^^^^'^ ofCo/iantinople,oT Sio called Hieronimo^vi)^

onthe25 dayof lanume i588..Andwhcras the

Emperor and the clcrgic of ^jfU vvcre vyonc

ycaieiy
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1

ycatcly tofend gifts to the patriarch of {jnffan-

tmopU' the Emperor of ^u/fia doth ycarely

fend fomcwhat toward the Patriarch d?ReUg.c^ofcovitl

(jnftantirw^les maintcnaiKc , as Ka^^r rcpor-^*^^"'^^^*"/"^^!

teth.

The late Patriarch T7;g<?i?dy^,Vr^s father to

Michael the now Emperor of Mo/coy id^ ;
^^ ^< .^

The Bifhops live upon tithes as God hathj^^^^p^ber^.r

commanded,andthcy ufc Loralhips given to m/Decmi^efHt.

them, and aifopofTcffefarmes andcaftles-Theirf'^^*'"''.^''
.

Rents and tevenewes to mamteme their digni- ^ue vivHnt Efif"^

tie?,are fomcwhat large, the Patriarches yeercly ^°P*:

rents out of his lands, befides other fees,are a-

bout^ooo Rubbells or Markes.

The Metropolitcs and Archbifliops have a-

bout 2500. , . .

TheBifliopshavefbmea fooo,fbme 800^'

fon^e Icflc.

The matters perteining to their jurifcli^tion^

arc the fame in manner, that are ufed by the

Clcrgic in other parrs in Chriftcndome; for be-

fide their authority over the Clergic, and mat-

ters meere ecclcfiafticail^ their lumfdidion ex-

tendsthtoall teftamcntaric caufes, matters of

marriage, and divorcements, and (ome pleas

of iniurics &c.

This Countrie contcineth two Kinsjdomcs, - . - ,

15 DukeaQmes,and 10 Provinces. cat4iog,fdi,su

They have in fo great reverence the holy R.u^uMefcovk.

Scriptures, that they touch them not witho ut /^x- ^^8,

Ez many
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many bowings of their heads, and making the

figne of the Croffc; and the Hke reverence they

fticw to the fourc firft gcncrall Councells.

7h-Aref»/Jecon» Thc 5(«/?wAw in iPo/ouw finding that they
vfrf. ^og. 328. j.Q^iJ not have rccourfc to thePacriarch of Co«-

Jianti'mle,zs was fit, being fubicft to the tyram
ny of the Tiir\e,about the ycere 1 595 . fell from
his jurifdiflion: they have communion with
the Pope, but yet retaine the Greeke religion.

Churches iaAfia..

Hierufaleni.

Microcof.f^g. t^l^c Qhrtjlians {\ihkQ. to the Patriarch of
380.

JJ^ H/er«/4few,inhabite (mingled with T«rA5

and others^ Talejlim^^ the Patriarch dofh kecpe

his refidence in Hierufalem^m which there arc

- now remaining about 10 Ctiurches of Chrifti-

eiJparnmpsg.i^. ansj The Patriarchall Church is the Church of

5/;Se/;«/c/>e?r in H/er^/^/ew^and his houfe is neerc

7>>'»V/)b//?or.^tf/-U^^o it; There did belong to this Patriarch the

H facri lib, 14- three Talejl'iipes . Tyrius addeth more, two Pro-
^-^i?*'^! vinces (to wit) ^benfis and 'Beritenfis : He zU

fb relateth five Metropolitans to have belon-

ged to this 5ea^ and about loi Bifliops. The
cicicof Hierufalem being dcftroyed by Titus

^

was after recdificd by Jdrun the Emperor.

The [ewes were prohibited, and the Chrillians

. permitted to dw.cll there: The Turkes kcepc

the
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the kcycsofthc church ofthe Sepulcher, znA chp, Hh, citatl

require of every Pilgrim that cntcreth the;'*^. 24,

Sepulcher five ducates: The Jrmenians^ Qeor-

ffanSyJbbit[?tnSiZ\\A other Chriftians have fc«

^rali churches in Hierufaletn,

This country of Taleflirjeis called the Lady

ofnationSjThe prince ofprovincesjfeatedin the

midftofthc earth, The pofleiHon of the Patri-

arches, the nurlc of the prophets, the dodrix

ofthe ApoftleSjthecountricofour Lord, The
mother ofthe faithful!. It is called the holy

Jand, becaufc the holy One dwelt, and was
borne there, w1?o heareth up aU things^by theporn^

er ofhis word,

T
Antioch.

He Chriftians underthe Patriarch cf Jntl ^.^^ ^ ^.-

Oih are called Syrians, ofthe place of their chf,hb\%^ap.^z

cheife habitation; AndAi^/c/;/>ff of the 6yi-

^^2 word SD^o which fipnifictha KiDp;,becaufe'^.''^77^^'''-,'J-

their Bilhops have alwayes followed Jn id\i\i %M'Meichiti^e^

and in the Councells, the exampleand authori- ^^^ ^^'fi* neiiafg.

ty ofthe Emperors of Qonflantimple^ Their Pa- hamo feJpZ'f-L

triarch is the Patriarch of ^ntioch^ who now j?*'^"^' #"»/"''.*

keepethhis refidenceat D^?nafius. Theyinha.^;;,™
biccCmingled with Mahometans) part of Syria^fiamnopoHtanij^

!BeritHS, Tnpolis, Jlepo, and other places in Ma, ^'"^
f'^'-'^l, ^i'

1 nele are one or the greacelt fort or (Jjrt/ttans u pm n meroCa

in the Orient: This Patriarch had fiftecne Pro- '''*^^'": ^^""^fi^-
_. . na-iU Levant

u

b 3 ; VlllCCS
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Tyr'ms in Hiflor: vinccs allotted tohim j&1}r/^j reckonethMctro]

c.^:ii.f^ia47.^-^^j i42.The V^«^ do boaft theaiielv:cs the

villamoRten firft Chhftias ill the world: becauie St.Veteriizi

T'otageijth.i\cap: ^jg fcac J yc'SL^cs in Antioch , before he went to
zi.pag I u

q^yne , which is the reafon that the Syrians

would never fnbmit to the Church oi^me.

The Georgians.

TWc Georgians inhabi cc the Countric that

was antiently named Iberia, betwixt the
chytrdeJldt, Euxtue and the C^Jpian feas- They have on the
€cc ^Mf*^P^'^^''^Qj.^^

Caucaftispn the Weft the Mengrellianspi\
GcorgianU«.^if<.jhe£^fl. the ^4*^4?! fea, and on the South the

dijiribHn^qHivniJrmenmm. All their billiops being i8, proreflc

CathoUcQ fett Pa^ abfolutc obediencc to their Metropolitan, or Pa-
triracha parent. . , .7 1 t • i 1 1

Chyif/ag 311, tnarchjWithout any other higher dcpcndance.

Babent ArchiepU Qf [ate thcy have fbme dcpendancc on the Pa-

^:;::i"^«ttriarchofCo«/?.«««.^/..asSr.TS<.;<?{,o.reporceth.

Hos Dommo Papd* Thc Georgians arc thofc peoplewhom Cofmogra^
Bernard Lux- .y^^ ^^j flg/ianSyZs Thomas a lefu writeth,he alfo
xnbur^ t»CAtai:^ . j' , , r- i

haretk'.apudTho: faith,they Were converted to the Chriitianraith,

a hiupag. 410. \yy Sz,'Georni whofe pidure thcy carry in their
De convfrf, par, J j 1

"^ ' ''

408. Standards.

"Ruffin. Ub'.wcap. ^{(ujjmus, Socrate^s^zn^ other report, their con^
'^'

verfion to be by reafon of a Captive ChrilHan

woman, by whofe prayers firft a Child deadly

difeafcdj recovered health. ''-"

And afterward the Queene oiJberU herfelfc^

wasrcleevcd from a perilous and dangerous

difcafc
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difeafc,by h^r prayers made to Clirift.TheKing

ofJberia hcrcupon/encAmbaffadors to Conflan-

tine theEmpcror,craving of him,that he would

fcnd Preachers, and Dodors, into the Country

of/^^n^,who might inftrud them in the true

faith of Chnft, which dcfire Qsnjlantke per-

formed with great g/adne(Ic of hcarrj

Thefe Ghriftians hve fcverally hy thcmfel vcsj

without any mixture ofMahometanspr Pagans,

under their owne King,or Princcnhcy are a ve-

ry warlike people, valiant in Battell, of great

ftrength and niight, with an innumerable mul-

titude ofSouldiers. very terriblctathc Sarais^mi

as it is reported by Vkriacus the Cardinall.

And in their flandards they bearc Saint George.

In the yeere 1614, Teimura:^es being Prince

of the Georgians, the ^erjian. "armic emrcd

into Georgia^ andlpoiled divers Cities j.

and .carried a^'vay many- prifoners , anda-
mongft others^ Qtaba the Princes mother was
taken in the Citie Cremen, and caried into

^erfta-^ w^lixcKCetaba refufing to become a

Mahumetany-'Sin^'xo leave Chriftianity , was
put to death and martyred by the Tyrant ,

and her body caft out into the feilds unburi-

cd: But Miacla who.had beenc a fervant of the

Queenes , and then flave to a Terjia?i, gotleave

of her Matter, to bring home the bodie ia

the night, telling her mafterwhat profit hs

xnight receive by itjfherfonnc ranfoming itj
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Thcbody flic imbalmcd and put into a Coffin.'

There were flc that time cerraine Jefuits in

(P^r^j.whofeckingche body,and finding it nor,

being perfwadcd char jt was devoured by wild-

beads, got another dead mans headland imbaU
ming it,and wrapping it in hnnen^travcUcd to-

wards Georgia : and drawing neerc, fenc a Mc(-

iengcr to the Princc,ro tell him that there were
,ccrtaine ^man Chriftians come out of Terfia,

.who had brought with them theheadof the ho-

ly Martyr (^er^^t* his Motbcr^which had delive-

red the out of many great dangers: The Prince

hearingthiSjWentadaycsiourny wifh a great

troupe of his Nobility and Clergic,and brought

the holy rclique to Cachete , and with great

lionour andcelebrity placed it in the Church of

the holy, and-great Martyr ScGeorg oiAlherdall^

;and ufcd the Jefuits W\i\\ all honour and re*

rpe(3:, and (cnt them great gifts, which they rc-

fufed, faying, that they had vowed povertie;

3'hey alio made a fljew ofgreat holinefIe,ufing

much fading and prayer. Alio they petitioned

the Prince, that they might live in fome Mma^
fiery, and have the cuftody of the holy relique,

which he granted -them : Now infinite mira-

cles were wrought daily,and great gifts and of"-

frings they had out of all Jberia , the ficke and

infirmerelortedtothem. Thofc that were paft

curc,thcy told them that their finnes were very

great, and needed long time ofrepentance and

cxjpiation
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expiation^ and fb they ihouldreturne to tlieni

at^ainc for hclpe,in which timcrhcy often died;

to othcr$,ofwhom they had hopf ofrecovcric,

rhcy ufed meanes^and attributed their health to

the holy Rclique , and to the Bifhop of S(ow^,

whom the mo ft lovingJe/uf Qhri/ijn&d left his

Vicar here on earth. Bythismcancs they inti-

ced many tothcl^omiJJ} reIigion,and ofthe No*
bility, and had great hopes of the Prmcc him-

felfe,who was much taken With their miracles,

the famcof which filled all /^m<<. But in the

midftofall this, letters came from Moacla his

Mothers maid,that fhe had thebody ofhis Mo-
ther,which he might ranlomc; whereupon the

Prince r«w«rrf;^^j,fcnt Ambaffadors to the (Per-

fian, and comming to agreement with him,had

home his Mothers body^with Moacla her maid,

6c many Captives,which they manifeftly knew
|o be her bodie, by divers tokens and marks.

Wherupon the Prince being angric^comman-

gled the lefuits to prifon,but they were delivered

at the intreacic ofIbme ofthe Nobility ^ a few
daics after, came two rmleters out ofTerfiayWho

reported that they travelled in the fiid le/mts

company,whenthey cutofFthe dead mans head
which they thought to be a theife, and carried

home tothcir Innc,and /awthem anoint it with

oyle, and odors-and this tbey declared to the

Prince T<?iw2«r4;^ej,who eommandedthe headto

be cafl: out^ and bis mothers body^o be buried.

F ~ This
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This hiftoric is written in Grcckc by Gregorm
HieromonachHS,thc Patriarchal Exarch from Tr^-

pe^unt, 1626, and by this mcancs, the le/uks

had almoft perverted the griacc and Country
oi Georgia..

The Mengreilians;

Bret^. inq.fdi* 'T^ H E MengreBians inhabitc (olchis, which
'3S- X lycth nccre the H«x/>i^Sea,thc people ther-

of received the faitK;by thepreaehing of Saint

Mathias.yhQ chcife Cities thereof arc i Ahati^

z Shafts
i

'I
Viojcurm. Inw^hicharcmany lan-

guages fpoken, by reafon of the relbrt of abun-

dance ofMerchants offundrv kin2;domes. and
many Interpreters, to mediate betweene the

people andthc Governour. They are under the

obedience ofthc Patriarch oi Qonftantinople,

,^ , ^.
• Zaras or Zathas K offolchos, or of the Men^

Baroff. gmltans was baptized m Qonjl^ntmopk Anno.

The CircafTians;

IdmiHdem: 'TTHE Circasfians ^ or Z)ic/;/ as they were

anciently called,arc Chriftians ofthe Greeke

Communion, and befides of the Patriarth of

Conjlanthiopk his obedience. Theft alfo live by
thcmfelves, as before under their owdc' Kings
or Princes. The Qicaj^ian Countrie, cxtendeth

it
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it felfc on Meotis 500 miles, and within land

200 miles: rhcchcifc Cities are L^opfdy and

(/oww^^-Thefe countries bring forth the bravcft ^^:
^^^^'

P^'i^'

warriers reputed in the Eaft. The Sultans of

Egypt had from hence their Mamduckes, and

the now ferjian his Co:^elba[f?aes.

The Ruflfe.

CHriftians which dwell in i^, are under

the jurifdidion of the Patriarch of

Mofco,

To wit the Chriftians in the kingdomcs of

Cafii»» A^racan ; and in other places in Jjt.i^

fubied to the Emperour of MofcoVta.

The Chriftians ofAlia

thelejfe.

DOe inhabite Thry^a , Galatta , Sithymu,

PontHs , Lydia^ Carta, ^aphU%mia^Licia,

Magnefiay and all the Provinces in ^y^he Icflc^

mingled with Turkes , which arc, or have

becne under the lurifdidion of the Patriarch

of Conjlantinople y except Cilicia and I/au-

ria.

The
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TheArm^nians.^

THc Armenian Chriftians^arc found fn ttiuU

timdes,in many Cities of great trade, in.

Europe^ ^fia^ and Jfrieai but yet the native Re-

gions ofthe Jrmeniansyvhcrc theyftill arc found:

in greatcft numbcr^and where their RcHgionis

moft fupported, is in-Armenia the greater, (na-

med fince the T«r^j firftpoflcflion of it, Turco--

mania) beyond Euphrates, and in Armenia the

Icileonchis Rdc Euphrates^zndin Qilicia now
termed Qarmania,

Touching their Eccfefiafticall government,

»hrd noti Epif: 'they acknowledge obedience withoutany fur-

A. i.frf. 17. fa, jj^gj, Qj, higher dependancc,to two Patriarcks of
^

'

their own,whom they tcrmcCatholicks^namc-

ly one of the greaterJ^meww,who at this pre*

fent keepeth his rcfidence, in the Monaftcry of

Svtfr. re/: univ,
^cmcai^tn by the Citie ofEtVan itiTirJia, being.

fart.^jiif,!. iranQatcd thithcr , by occafion of the late
iUJicfeoriMfti. ^^j^es betwccnethe Terjians and the Turhl

But his ancient fcate was Sebaflia-y the Mctrcn

poHs oiArmenia the greater. The other Patri-

arch of^rwe«/<i the leflc, anciently kept azMity^

leney the Metropolis ofthat Province, but now
is rcfidcnt in the City of Sif^not farfrom 7^r/^.

in [ilida,

CardinallB^row//^ writcth of 1000 ArmenU

'fZt7!
''*

^«Biftiops : Mr. I^rerewoodbzlccwah that the

^r.5«»^/r<r//jr.CardiiialIsrucaningis, of a ipoQ^ Bifhops of
f'm^

"

their
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their communion and not under their Patri*

arches obcdience.^nother of 3 oo.The fame Au-

thor relareth^that hccomnaing on a Sunday inc©

one of their Congregations, in the afternoone

he found one fitting in the midft of them^ in ha-

bit not differing from the refl.reading on a Bible

inthc Chaldean tongue, anon the Biflhop en-

tred in a veflc ofblackc with a ftafFe in his hand
to whom they attributed much holinefTc. Firft

he prayed.and then he faying certainc Pfalmcy,.

ailifted by two or three, after, all Tung joyntly,

at interims, prayingtothemfelves, refcmbling

the Turks in the poflurc of their bodies, 6c often

proftrations, the Biftop excepted>who creeling

his hands, flood all the while with his face to -

the Altar.The fcrvice ended, one after another

did kiffe his hands,& bcftowtheir Almes,helay,

in? the otherhand on their heads and blefGn^.

them: LafUy, he prefcribcd iuccecding fafts &
feftivabovpon the mountaines ofArarat in ^r*

tneniay l>{oahs Arke rcflcdy and from this coun»
try was the world rcpcopled.

The^Iaeotites orDiofcorians,.

Ir^Hefe Chriftians are called Ucohttes : fbmc ^radttim,pitM

: fay from lacob the Patriarch, of whofc^"*^*^*

linage they pretend to Be : others write, that

they were fo called of Jacobus Sjrus, who was
alfojcalled Zan:^alusi I'hey are alfo called Diofi

corians, oiVtoJcorus Patriarch oiJkxan(kia,

F 3
"

' Thcie
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inhai^iuUnt, faith) inhabited the grcaccrparc of^rf: fomc

.^:^t";jri:°^ ^f'^'^ '^vcd amongtt the 5.r.rm, others had
j>r<^pria.s^ahfijHe thcjr ownc propcr countries, as in Africay lS[uhk
v^fideiium confer. ^^^\ ^ or^^at Daft oiJ^hwplx, and all the itoi-
iiOyOccMparHntre' r r '

\
^

g^ionet^ fctiiset ons uoto ima, containing,as they report, more
^hinm^&mxg.^]^(^x\-^Q kingdomcs. Theft Chriftians were

^'fZeml&lmnef convcrted by St. MattheiP^md othw Apoflohkc
regioncs ufque in men to thc faith of Chnft,

'^^A:4:!rrZ TheImVmnow arc difpcrfed in thc cities

na,Htafrunt oiMtfopGtam'ta, Sabylonta^tid ^yria^ and ofo-
eontinentesiom.^}^^^ places : for thclt Ecclcfiafticall grovern-
nes AUtem Cunt *! r \ - ^ r^ i^ri
ChriflUnia^ett.^^'Oii^ thcy are lubicct to a Patriarch or their

toM<tttheoiA- ovvne, vvhofc patriarchall Church is in thc

pI;^X*xT»1r/i ^i'^o^^f'^^^^y ^f'^'^/'''''''^'^> ncerctoche Citie Afgr*

fidem Chriliicon- din m the Notth parts of Mefopotamia : but hec

'^clrdi^^^^^^
theancicnt Me-

orientfcap.76. ttopolis ofMefopotamia,
Boter re/at. vm^ T\idchcobites, {zs Leonard Bifliop of Sldon

deGiacoUtieccie^vv^^ttSyVimct: to Topc Orel the I J . in thc halt rc-

fa "Patriarchaiis gionsjdo condcmnc Butycbes and his error,who

Z^ZZ!:. confounded thc two natures of Chrift: And
• tracivitatem Ut thcy afErmc twouaturcs to be united in Chrift:

wad,m.^&c.Thom, ^ ^^^ pcrfonatcd nature to be made of thc two
omn. gent: ub, 7 naturs not perfonatea,wichout mixtion or con-

f I. cap. 14.- fufioaThey renounce Eutyches.aad honor Disf-
EmychAerrores ' ' • / y .

ttno cum fuo att' COYUS*
' thorecondemnant XKc MarOnitCS.
qn* dttas nAturai

in finamconfHnde' ^^
M'^iiti^ficontra, 'T* H E Marvnites ztc [ounoin Ak^o^ iDamaf-

c^i CUS
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ctu\Trtpille\ of Syria, and (}/"*'«• but their

maine habitation is in the Mountainc ofU-fZ'/ZTir'''
lanus , which coi\tQ\r\tih in cncmt^ dboncChriflo naturas

•700 miles , and is pofTeffed oncly by the Maro- fji^' '*'''''*"

nits, who ror chat pnvilcdge, namely, to kecpe ram perfcnatMm^

thcmfelves free from the mixrureof thcMu/^o-'^'''^''^^*^'''*^"'''^

wff^?w,pay the T«rAx large Iribiuc. The ^^^tn-rKmixtionetamgH

arch or the Maronites, hach under his iurisdi6]ti- ''^^ confufione^^A.

on 8 or 9 Bifliops,and kecpcth refidcnce for the^^^^^^';')J^^

,

moft part in Lebanus , keeping ever the name ofpar, 1. rr^/r,. 14,

Peter. Their Patriarch hath lately communion Mira.„ot, E^if^

with the ^o\)e as before , but with fome refer- ^^^^^* »• <^'^^'Ip.

vation, jBoffr«5 writeth, thattheyarctheleaft^^^t'i^J^f
2
2"7'

Chriftian Nation of the Eafl;. de converf\om».

gent,

Chriftians under the Patriarch of lil^ljlMoroni.

de oriente,

Hcfc Chriftians inhabit minded with Ma»^''''''^^°'^.^"i-

hometans, and Ta^ans.^^icc^t part ot the On-
ent, for befids theCountrics oi'Babylonj J^Jfyia,

and Me/GpotamiayTarthia^^LndMediay wherein ve-

ry many ofthem are found
5
th&fc Qmjlians arc 1^^^,^, reUt-.par:

fcattered farre and wide in the Eaft, both Nor- 3 //^;2> Nefiori

therly in Qataya , 6c Southerly tcxJndia : So that

in Marcus Taulus Venetui his hiftorie of the Eaft

Regions and others, wee finde mentioned of

them
J
and no fort of Chriftians but them

,

in very many parrs and Provinces of Tar-

taria , as namely, in C^JJar^ SamarahariyCarcbam,

Qmchl-

T
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Qhbichitald^y Tangaty Suchir , Ergmul^ Qaraiam]

ManziyTenduc^eu.ln fo much^that beyondthcRi-

;
ver Tt^ris Eall ward,there is not any other lort

ofChriftians tobefound,foroughc Ihavercad,

except thcTortugaks^ & the Converts made by
YitmaWfi.Ori.^^^^^^^ ialndia^ and the late xVTig/^t/ow of chcyd^-

T^gMNefifriLi nientans into Terpa, the Cardinall Vitridcus, a
cutnUcobinis Ion- rnan Well cxDcricnced in fonie parti of die Ori-

fl^Xl'Lt cnt, hath left regiftrcd, that thefe Chnftians

mvcigr4ci, with thc laiobius y exceeded in multitude the

Chnftians of thc GreeKe or Latine Churches. A-.

'bout 400 yeares agoe. Thc King of Vendue sl

Chriftian , ruled farre and wide in the North-

Eaft part of '^(la , as having under his domini-

on,befidcs Tendac, which was his ownc native

and peculiar kingdome, all the neighboring

Provinces, which were at that time for a great

part Chriftians. But after that his Empire was
brought to ruine, and hefubdued by (}ir}ges, a

rcbcU of his owne Dominion , ( and the firA

founder of the 7irf4r/4« Empire) which hap-

pened about thc yearc i i$o, thc ftateof Chri-

ftian Religion , became in fhort time altered in

thofe parts : for I findc in Marcus Taulu^, who
lived within 50 yeares after yuriacus, and was a
man of more experience in thofe parts then he,

as having /pent 17 yeares together in Tartaria,

6c partly in the Empcrours Court, & partly in

travelling over thofe Regions about theEmpe-
rours affaires , that except thc Provinte of Ten-
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Jnc.whwofMarcus <?auU<4 confcfTeth the grca. ^Z"!L"![%.
ler part to have profeflcd the Chriftian rcligi- 6^,wMiorparsfro.

on at his bcin2 in Tartaria, the reft of the Inha- '^j^c^^obfcrvatfi.^

birants being partly Mahometans ^ and \i^my .thichri^ani

Idolaters , and Chriftians but a few. ^9ftell}^*»f'*tteHcnt im

vvritcththatthcyarcafcw, in companion of^^^pr^^X'i^*!'

former timc«, but not of thcmfelves : they parationepnorHm

being many more then the Latins arc. Tnl^^Tlll
!BrocharJus who hvcd.iince TaulusFenetus, Catinismu/ta p/n^

hath left record, that in (bmc of thofc parts ''"J ccmp^nd.

there were more ChriAians then Mahometans '/^^'^"^''''^ '
'^^'^'

And he fpeakech of his ownc experience that

in Qlicia and Armenia lubicd: to the Tartars,

that he found in a manner all the Inhabitants

meerc Chriftians, Tn/7wwi/(? ^briquis alfb t^- qMiieimm dc Rn*

ports.that thefe Chriftians inhabitefiftceneCi-^'"'^**^''^- *7-

,

*../-, 1 L L nn. • L citedPfTm-chM*
tiesin (jthayytmt they hzwegi Bilhop in the

CicieSegm, and that they have alfo a Patri-»

arch in 'Balduc^ infer ^ta, Thomas a ie/it alfo

wriccth,thar under one ofthefePatriachs there^/ ^_,^ p.,,

arc many Nations , two and twenty Bilhop- -jpar. i. cap. 4,

ricks , fix hundred Territories and more/'^^^-^*'^^''^-.

&c. Their cheifc Patriarch, is the Patriarch
^^"^'^'"^ '

oiMofal ,
in which Citieis recorded the N^/Z«- Jj^^;tcij!x^^

rM«i to retcinc fifcccne Temples, and the Jtfco-

fotei three, which Citie, was m times paft Sf,

leuc'ta
J
as Ibmc iay , others, lS[imVte. To the

Bifhop whereof, was aflSgned the next place

of(cflGon in councell after the Bifhop of Hie*

rujalem , which name and authority in

G thofe
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iho(c parts the Bifhop of Mofd now bath*

.K» ftfMii bahfft magnum An^ Ijfephus Indus bomc in Qrangahor in

'd^trr.;tri:ir Eaft^^'^^writeth ofa great Pr^
jirchiepifcopiet Epifcapi com.whom 1 2 Cardinalls are fubieft, be-
;/«r..: jofcp-indiNavigati- fidctwoPatriarchcs and many Arch-
onesAnter reUtti>nes NoVI iJr- .

> « a
V*. f^^ 145 • buliops and Bilnaps.

'jnjHmm* Qnonum s^nQlA' Trhautius alfo reportcth.that when
linm, parte fsCHndaJermone . m ^ n ^ i-

fexto'capite^ccimo nono de the Tortuxalh camc to Qchm y

CMnonii^w ctnfiitutisfuperE-ilicy found a bopkc of thcif 5y-

'^Twar Tr:"nodaII Canons , concerning their

dofii Patriarchae inh^c ver- Bifliopsatid Metropolitans; in which
ba. ft f^xfeics cafiu-Prc.

^j^^^^ j^ ^ ^^^^ ^f Ihcodofins tHc
vtMCtarum et Metropoitta: ^*' ^ .. . , « 1 /^ri ^ /-

«/r//m,Hilam,Nzivin.Prath,Patnarcb, in theic words, i-hefi. fix
A(rur,Bcthgarmi(f/Ha'ah, ^^^j thecheife cf ^roVtnas , andMe^
qMidi(rni habitifmt^ut ordi' .. ^ ,-' /xt--
«^/*m Fatriareha interveni- trOf>olttes, ( rvt:^ ) Htlatn , ]^:^tVm

,

^»/, nectL^funt ut a/if, cjuarto frath , ^jff«r ^ethgdrml , W Hl-
quoqtte anno apttd Tatriar^ . . ^ t ^

. 1 # .

r/&4^c.«z;.«Mrls/r.//^«»^.^^'^ ^'^^ ^'•^ accounted worthte , to

fifcopi magna TrovincUmmi. he prefctit at the ordtnat'ton of the P^-

orum, ^aiii, Raziquacorum, as Others , e^cry fourth ytere In them
\lzT^tix,(b4c.eliCzm^^\z) come te the Patriarch, So alfo the ©/-

^ox.)amIongi(fmeahfP0^t,mclho(fiOft}^gre(^^ {rv.t^) of
^a}ijjfmimorjtes,et tH'^btiien. Qjif^^^ Jndia, 4^afis, Mau:t^or, Xam.
tlfjfima maria, permittunt 'i^ rrs

• rr • / » • t . ^
trrn[itHmadlittum,mitur>t^K^^^^''L^^'^^' , HmOfi , (which tS Qam-
literas cenfemionis ( U efi ba'td) and Swarchand

J ( this is Mo*

gautius dehlCpamexpeanioneFaJt Moufitaincs j and' moft trohkfome
'^pMdSinAi.pag.i^s* - S^as per?nit them not paffage ; when

they wouldJet themfend letters ofconjeht^

(that is, ojcommunion) to the Tariarch

alfo
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allonce tmryfixth yeare.

: Inthcye^re ij^^S Tamerlan aTar-

tarian Prince, borne at Samarchan,

tooke Prw/i^and reftorcd to the Chri-

fliart Princes the countries taken

from them by 'Baia^^tJ? Emperor

of. the Turkes. There is in the ci-

tkolSmarchanda magnificent church PoM.comp. Cofinog pa^:

built to the honor of St. John "Baptifi .
7^*

There is one Church of thefe Chri- Paul: Venct: ^ RcptmOri:

ftianSjin the great city Qumfay in China ^»^' ^'^ ;.*. <^^r^ ^4»

I finde in an inftrucftion of a Tarta*

rw^2 Merchant dwelling in the citic of

-Bo5W,thelc words, (viz) 'Beyond the

lanciofCzthaiC) Ti^hich they fraife to be

civilland unfpeakeable rich,is the QoHntry\k io as ,'

named in the Tartarian tonpie Caracal-

fuack inhabited with blacke people i but

in Cathay , the moft part thereofftret- <-^r, Haklalts vvales »4^:

ching to the Sunne-rijtngy are people
^^^'

lifhite , and faire complexion , Their

rdifion alfo, as TslU^vs report ofJs fhri' , .,

fiian, or after the manner of Chrtfttans.
'"'^''''^ ^ r s. ^.

Some write that the Patdarch-

ftiip of Mofaiy is not clc(Stivc,

but dcfccndeth from the Father to

the Sonne.
i

^ Haiton King of Omenta was himfclfe in

Tartaria^znd hath written a bpoke thereof and

ofthc aid he had from the great (T?4m\yho was ^^ *< ,*>

G z
"

a ' '-'''^
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a Chriftisin , and ofthe raking ofMefoptJtdmia]

Babylon , and Syria by the Tartars , from the

Saracens,

In former time, the hercfie cfKeftmus pre*

vailed much, in thc/e parrs ofthe world, who
held that Chrift had two perfbns,as well as

two natures; and they woiild not yccld that

Mary was the Mother ofGod : I'heChriftians,

now called Neftorians, acknowledge Chrift to

be perfect God ; and perfed man, from the

firft moment of his conception , and that Ma^
might be rightly faid^ to be the mother ofthe
i^nne of God, Although they have revoked

Kefiorius hercfie^ yet they are ftill called by his

odious name. The ^ope hath a titular Patri*

arch of Mb;^aL

The Chriftfans of
St. Thomas.

'T^He Chriflians of St. Thomas are vulgarly
r<frr(f»f;4,i44

J[^ fb called, becaule by his preaching they

arefuppofed to have bcene converted to Cbri-

ftian rcligon, and his body as it is thought

was buried in the Citie of Maliapar on the

Qoz&oiQhormtondel : /bmeofthefe Chriflians

inhabitin theneererpart of /«^M, namely in

that great Promontory, whofc bafe lying bc-

^jikXJuHAv^c. tweene tlie out lets of the River Indus and Gan-
chia C^iftianif

4
^s]Autchctix Dut thc fidcs farw towards the

'^'^''^"^*^' ^ . -
"

5outb,
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South, well nigh looo miles, till meeting in

the point of Qomari , in the more Southerly

part ofthe great Promontory necre to Cape

Cow<?r/,about the Cities of Coulan and Cranga^

nor on the weft fide,and about Maliapar and Nc-

gafatan on the Eaft fide, and their habitati-

on is thickefl about /ingamaU^ 15 miles from

the C ity QGch'm Northward, where an Archbx-

fhop kecpeth refidcnce.

That Si.Tho^nas brought the Gofpcll into India

^nAQhlna, and conftiiutcd many Churches

there, itappeareth out of their ownebookes,
whichthc 'Tortugals found valndia^wnxxcn in the

Chaldee tongue, and tranflatcd into Latin, by h-
thcrlohn Maria (^ampama Icluit,by the command ^^^^^; '^^^^
ofthe mod: reverend Archbifliop,father Francis loUtritah Indtr.

^iti of the faid fociety. ^^"^ ^- rhomam

In a Chaldee Breviarie called Ga:^, of the^^^^^^y^yi^J^^Xtf

Church oiMalabar, in one ofthe leffons thus it rit^tem. Per D.

is written verbatim. .r^J^:Z^Z^
^y St Thamas, the error ofldolatrie VaniJJ^ed ceferH»t, et fiUo^

from the Indies. % S^ Thomas the ^^o\ks,'^'^^ ^^^^^^^
4»i£thiopiaiis were concerted to the truth.- . credideruntetcQn^

^y St.Thom^sjheyreceived the Sacrament off'^' ('*'*' ^If^"*

hapttjme, andthe aUoptton ofSonnes, tum fmUHm. Per

®y St. Thomas^ thej bekey^edandconfeffed the ^' Thomam ac-

Father^he Seme,andtht Holy Ghoft. T'fI::Z:.
By St.ThomzSjthey Kept the faith, received ef'Dn.

•ntOod. 'PZ°-'^'"T'
(1> c T^L r r

do ctrtnavtv$pc^

I !By St. Thomas , the luftre of the Ufe^^fiVtn? ip/eftdoresonifftnt:

y<i^rine,appearedtoallhidia, G5
"^

j^ Hmver/4 indu.
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Per 7). rhmam :^,^y gj.^^^^^ j^/.^ I^iyj^mc of Hca^en part

voiavit et Afcen. }t^jit>tftly , dtidcam wto {Jyum; ' j

(Ut ad s*»^s,
y\,^J In a ^cnaioc . Jnttphom or Hjmn, thefii

- T/>f hidhinsV ^f^'^Hinoifcs, f/>^ Pcrfians-
^'*'^^'^*'*^^^^''(^! arhloiher Jlanders, anithsy. that are in iSyria^
ttceteri infttlant, .

•* ^ . , ^ . .
/ »^

etcfuiin Syria, Armenut^ (arxcta.y and^i{omanta, tn comme'
Armenin^Gr^cia^ mordUon of Saint .Tbtomas doe offer pratfe to thy

mcmormonc D. holy name.

Thorn oferuift <PofteU writctli, that after Sr. Thomas had con-

tZ"l''Tun'^ verted the .Vfrf/iV^rj, he hard of a nation that

Ntcoi : Trigauri- po(Teflcd the inland councrio,Dcyond the 'P^r^i-i

\x%,de C^^'^fl^^^'^pQ^mfm mountaine^,and the more caftcrly foun-
expeditisne apud^ \ • c n ^ \ - \ \ r \ - • i i

SmasM itf•i»4
t&itt^s ot Otf/^jgfjWbicabetore m5 comming had

ir«Iv««:^4«*«««Si" tfte knowJfcdgc^/^hrift, and going

.nW ^5^ixn\fcU\ ibithei",fheiouiidkJic Tarfejianc.o\xnmzotTArK)

^^^t^ -j.^ '^^
l^^y

whofe Kings came to Chrift^about 40 yeerr

Pd/?.<^;»jj^»^Wt)cfore,who in regard of their great authority
CofmiigxfAg^c,, that they.had.by rcalpnoftheirskilin Aftrono-

- mie,& kingly dignity, but rar more by the Vir-

tue ofthat faith,which they had gotteby grace

fia; ^ v^^wv dodrincofthe Gofpell was not then divulged)

r^
uiM\

^}^^y h^j o;athercd a great church in the name

•x;\
.
oiSchiacahi that is^ofthecternall Sonne^or e-

- t
»
.vtjt^ V ,^ ternall Emperor.

:
. f I'S v>t

'vfit^r^i
10"^ ^'^^ Tfalmijl tclleth us that thc.K. ofTkr^i/^

, «^w
^"'^ ofxhcile^, fhaU bring prefents,

^
:

l^tlone înter re- hfephus ludus bomc in Craiiganor in F^y? JndU
uticnes novi <'r-j-cportcth that thcrc arc many Kirfgs. in India

^^WHj: whoknowChrift. " . ...^.^^-.hxd
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And alfo that there arc Chiiftkris from tbc

river Indus where India beginncth^to the He Or»

wwWefiward, neerethePfA^/z^/igulfc.

He alfo rcporteth that thcfc Chrjftians have ,o^ .5^^

over them a Prelate, which feeniech to be the .

Patriarch of M«;^4/,to whom 1 2. Cardinals arc

fubied^bcfide two Patriarchs, and many Arch-

biiliops and Bifliops as before.-. .j . o !. ;, j^.^^
. ,

The Archbiiliop oiAngnmdihzxkimly&ihr ^ereypuE^nne.

mitted himfclfc 10 the fope. -, c'tk —^ h-r 7^^,
Us iMfiunUrcgii

But it is very hkely that thcfc Indvm Chrifti-

ans were forced to iubmit. for Ofmm v^iiitxki

that t\i^^ortHidi tooke Crangmrhy force & o-
^^''I'/J^^^ '^^f*

ther places ^in which thcfc Chriftians do dwel pafmm fjS*/"*

: • Xauef^viimthc^: IcCuk rcporteth ,r thac .thcy"^^^/^^'' *^'^o-

He of ZacofonV being about: lOQ mk'i. mftl'anis^^^^

compaflc, is all inhabited with thcfe Chrifii»^^Wrf»»;V c«.

ans, who being deprived oftheir tcachcrs^have ti!Z'rt7uM
nothing left bat the name: thcfc bpall tha^ they hahnt prater »*-

arc Chriftians, and they honour, .the Abo file '^^"i ^t-^^;'^*''"

bt. Ikomas^bccunc they, lay, they come from tur: &,&,

thofc whom he begot in tbcfe places to Chrift ^^^' ^-'/^V?**!.

The worthy Knight, to whom .1 acknow- S^^^^
"

'

^'^^^

ledge my felfc much beholding Sr '.Tho?nas ^e
who hath bin in this lland,tellcth me that there

are now but a few (l?/'//?/^^; remaining, called

!Bedwhisl •

,

The Chriftians in Africa under

theTntrtanh of\Ai'exandria» ^
St. Marine was the 'firft Bifliop of
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'^lex^nMa, who founded Churches in (^''^w^,'

Ttolomais, and the reft of the region of Tentape-

Themtnin 'f^vJ^^^
^^ z\(o la Libya, Marmarica, Ammoniaca^ and

fAg,%o. all Bgfpt.

Brer.eHjHtnpai, The Chfiftians Called (Jo/)Jh* , arc no other

155. then the Qhrifiiansoi Mgy^t ^ who have becnc

called M^ophti or ^HaJj.

itciathnroftht
' Although thofe that now inhabitc E^pt, are

mo^ famoHf moftMbarex: yet the Natives, are moftChrifti-
Kingdipsg:^s%.

ans,and they are termed Qiphtes, thcfeare the

true £^}f/?n4Wf, and tfaefc termc the Church of

^ome hercticall.

Thoma4 a Jefu writcth that in times pad thefc

Zn'^r/.f^liti .
Cophth were c ircumcifed ; but now in Qair and

Alexandria, this cuftomeis left : and ifany Qo^ht

be circumcifed by force, by the Mahometans
,

he is marked in the forehead or hands, with the

figne ofthe Croflc, that he may be knowne of

all men to be a Qmftian,

Thom*4leni dc
Tberearcalfo inE^ypt, and under the Patri-

c4>nvey^f\pAg: ipy atch of jikxandrtas lurifdldion, many Greeke

Chriftians and the Patriarch himfelfe is al-

waye.i a Greeke.

To this Patriarch belonged ten provinces,(b

many Metropolitans, Theodo(ius and VakntinU

/fwwy,commanded to be convocatcd in the E-

piflle to Dtofcorusy which is replaced in the firft
.

-adt ofthe CakeJon Councell.

In times part, all ^ic<«, from the mouth of

2S(^r7t',tothc'&4^/f^«^ftreits, and frosn thcTir-

rhen
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rhen Tea North, cotheEquinotSlialllinefburh,

was planted with Churches and Cities ofChri*

ftians belonging to the Taid Patriarch: Chri*

ftiaijiciefoflorifliedin Jfrica, that we read o( Condi. Cartha^}

S/nods of200 Bifliops to have bccnc gathered ^alTn^riik-
there, and of (ome hundred of CathoHck Bi- i^de perfecmhu*^

fiiops to have beenc there expelled by Genferi-^^^^^^*^

XMs King of the Vandals, and in one Province

^onCyZtngitana by name,fwhich is thatwhere

Qarthage flood) to have becnc 1 64 Biftiops un^

der one Metropolitan.

As there was never in any nation greater er- Powell, compeni,

rorj then in J^gypt i So more fincercj or greater ^ °^*"'^'^^^' ^^^

Ctiriftianpietie^ reigned no where more, for

three hundred yeares^ then in EgyptSzxih ToJieL

St.yfuzuffine reporteth.that in his time Chri- ' ''',*!• •
'

' V -

Ittanitiehad continued m Afrtca with a mc^fn^ tempore fidcm

ccflion of great Bifhops about 400 ycares. ^^''Z' '« Africa.11 . •••

.

r n ' I 400 annosdnraue.
And whereas, in time of perfecution, ^rK^^rpetuarnqHepon.

ftaliam^ French, Germam^<ind others returned to tificftm ^maximo*

thevvorfhipofldolb, there were many holfe;->-^;X
men in Africa, as 5^. Cyprian , Arnohius^TertnBianyp^g. 27.

Vrigen, St. Jugufline <s?^c.who kept their people jdempdg, aS.-

in the true religion.And this made St,Jugu[fine

who was an African to write his bookes ofthe
citie ofGod jto flay his counric men frdm Ido-

latrie.

In this North, part oiJfrica Chriflianitie is

ti a manner dccaied forwant oftcachersVT '

When theft Churches floriflicd,ihcy ojwpo^
«*;i4**"
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- led the ufurpcd lurifdidion of the Bifliops

oi ^mt y as appcarcth by the writings

©fSaint (3pr/4^i , and of Saint ^«g«/?/«e ^ and

alfo by the fixt Councell of Qarthage^zndiX^:}

hy a Synode held at A^^/fV/V, in both which

^. the yffrkan fathers forbad appeales to J(ome. y

To this Patriarchs lurifdidlion are now be-

longing not onely the Chriilians of£g;^f^ but

'Brcr.jag, i6u alfo^the Chriftians that arc found about the bay

oi Arabia, And in mount Sinai Eallward and

alfo in Jfrica^ as farrc as the Syrtes weftward,

likevvifethc Chriftians of y£f/;/op/rf have here-

tofore acknowledged obedience to this Parri-

-afcb.

, The Patriarch of Alexandria s dwelling

Chjtrtdefiar»ec-\s iipw nccrc thci Church .of Saint 2<(ico-

)^if^f4g.i^. ^ i^j^in faire : which iCitic is one of the

fiDiiU »x\^: :; greatcft cities. in the world, reputed to be
"' ''

" eight and twentic miles in length, and foiire-

.= f.-...v. ...>, I ;
tcencinbreadth jas /L/t^^o^ reporteih, that of

f^I'^9T* ^rej^k^if^C^p^^^h^rmeniaris^and aihctSythzTc^re
''

aboutwo hundred thouftnd Chriftians in the

citie of.(aire, Qrill novy Patriarch of Con/lanti-

*- * '^'^
• «of>/e,was Patriar-ch of Alexandria^ and nowGe.

Jiij?«x/conimcndcd, to be a learned and a ho-

;

.Jic man by the worthie ICnj^ht 5r, Thomas (I{pe.

The. Abadin Chj^iftians.

Torn end H^ ^I E Aajfin ChM\^m^}iahit thc ^^^^^

boundeth
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boundcth the J^bajfne Empire on the North

Vfii\\ ISluhU^ Bugia^ on the Eaft with the red '

fca, and Sarharkk Gulph, to the Kingdomes of

Jiana and Darigalij on the fouth, to the moui:

—

wines Z.«?f^. onihcwcft with Mankongo^ the

floud "Nj^er, the kingdome of NwW^and KiltiSm.^

Some report this Emperors dominion to be as

great as E«ro/jf. But Mailer I^r^r^^i'ooJ maketh

itcquallindimenfion with Germany , France^

Spaine, and ^taly. FiHamoiit wxkcth that tlic^'''^^''^'^''^'*^''F'

Empcrourof£f/;i^p? hath more then40 King-

domes under him. For the Empcrour he isz^^^ ZaBo apud

called Commonly <Pr«i/W Jo/;;i or JSljgus biu^''^''*'''''?''^-'-

ofthe JbaJSins Joannes ^eluL pretious
^'

Iohnj,or high Iohn,heis the moft potent Prince

Qi Ufrka,

The title of this great Emperour runneth i^
'»^—

after this manner, D^ViV iuprcme of his

kingdomes, and beloved of God, the pillar

of faith, fprungfromthefiockeof/«i/4/;, the .

ionwQ oi i)aVti y the fbnne oi Sahmon ^ ^^^ui^ucapHo^''^
fonne ofthe pillar of S/o«, the fonne of the

fcedeof j4co/>, thefonneofthe handof Mry,
the Sonne of ?i^fc« after the fleQi, the fonne of

Saint 'Peter and Saint (P^«/ by grace, Empe-
rour of the higher and leffer JEtbiopia, and
ofthe moft large Kingdomes, Domiiiions,and

CounmzsoiGoayQaffares^Fattgar^jfngolajBarjt,

!BaUgHa:;>^Oy Jdea^VangueyGoyame^ where are the

fountaines ofH^ile, AmaraJBaguamodreriy Jmbta^
• H ;^ VangHS
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Vanguey Trt^remaoyi^Sahalm^ilithitth place of

the Queene ofSah, Barnagaffum^ and the Lord

of all the Regions unto the confines of /Ep^^f.

They conceive thcmlelves to be defcendcd

from Salomon and the Qjieene of Saba \faqueJa,

The Armcs of the Kingdome arc reputed to

be the fame with thoft of the Tribe of luJah,

the' Lyon Rampant in the fetid Or, and their mot-

to is^The Lyon of the tribe ofludah p?atl overcome.

Godlgnmr^;. 6,
If is written, the Emperor to have fct before

pa^ isJff AbaiT. him at his mente , a veffell full of aflics^ to put
rtJM.

j^j,^^ jj^ minde of his Mortalitie,

The Jbajfins,reckon a fuccellion ofChriftian

Emperors from Abraham , called the Saint , who
was Emperour Anno 470. The Prets or EmpCi

i!i^Pu?dw$!

^^*
rors dwell in a movable cicie oftents , on fefti-

val day es he victh red Tents. About 50000,

Mules attend the Prets campc to rcmoue his

Scantier de £men carriaP"CS.
d^ttcmptrHmpa, n-i*^ 111 r I j

U80' They call themleivesaswe doe,

jn^svn'is Ichiopiawian, In Arahike are called

^^3nSt< Elha^a/chi vulgarly thQAhaf^ws uwnDiD

presbyter fignificth Apoftolike in ^rabick-

£ccUfiamcaligo. Foichcir Ecclcfiaflicall governement : They
vernment.

^^^ /ubiedt to 3l Patriarch of their ownc, whom
pifcep. uh^iaap. they call Abuma.
^i.pa^. $6, Their Ahmna , when Ahares was in /Ethio-

Mvares cap. 14. pia^ w^as ca'lcd Marke^A Reverend old man^aged

about i 10 : a man very gracious in his fpecch,

ncucr Ipeaking without blc/fing God , and gi-

ving
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ving thankes: his apparell was white ; his

uppergarincntlikea Cardinalls cloakc butco*

ncd before. Whenhegoethoucof his tent he

ridech upon a Mnle^ well attended , having ^

CrofTe m his hand, and three crofles carried on

Haves about him.

«Some do report that there arc in Ethiopia 1 27 Godi^t de Ai4f^

Archbifliops.
f^'^'I'^/'V*

Alrvares reporteih in Macham (jlacemwhich.
^'*^* ^^'^'*'^' *^^'

is the Church ofthe holy Trinitie, he fay 200 Mvarcs ca^.j^:

mitred preifts together, and 64 Canopies carri-

ed over them.

Their Churchesarebuilded round and very

rich with hangings of cloth of gold, Velvet

and plate.

They have many goodly Monaflerics: to
'^^''^•''*^* ^-

the Monafterie of the vifion oflefus belongcth

about g 000 Monks.

1 n Eurobg there was Utle knowledsjc ofthefc ^ ^ ,

JhaJJtne Chriitians,untillthe Tortugds nad too* j^thiopum morU

ting in thsL Eafti;? fej j abadt the yearc i486, ^»^-

John Khy^oi Tortugalfeni /Iphonfus a Taba^'^''^^'^'
'^*'

and Tetf^us a QoVilhamio Trefter /o/77/.They fa:ild

to Qalre hkc merchants-and agreed oneofthem.

to goc into IndiU:, and the other into Ethiopia

:

Teterh^vin^ kctic 0)a and Calecui and othtfr

places in India^ rcturneth to Cain to mcete Jl^

f/?o?2^,where he heard ofhis death, and received..

a I fo letters from the King of'Po.''ftt^^/, that they

Ihouid nor rcturne without feeing Trejler loha,

.
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9etcn WfitingWcke wfeat he hr d (eehein' 7;!^//,'/^'

travckth into EiUopla to the Empcrour, aiid de-

livercth King Zu/;«j letters to him, but could ne-

ver get lea-vc of the laid Emperour to recLmie,

but lived richly there.

Idem p4^.i6^. Afterwards , the King of'P&rftfg^/fent divers

- men ; and among otbars ., Francis Ahares his

*oi
' "

1
Chaplaine, who remained in Fthiopia 6^ yearcs

,

' ^nd hath written a bookc of the Religion,

and cuttomcs of the Ethiopians, This Mvares

returning, brought letters from the Emperour

of Ethiopia to the Pope , which were delivered

'^«.i55}, to hini in Sonoma , in thcprcicnceof the Empe-
i>af?f: a Gots, rom Q?arles the 5. Vpon the receipt ofwhich
F'^l *

171'
letters, there was great Toy , and a report of a

great Countrie ofChrifHans in^frick, as bigge

as all Europe, that had fu bmittcd them fcl vcs tb

^ . - the Pope : and cfpecially in thattime^When di*

jit^oTaZ^^el'vcts Princes in Germany, and King Hemic the

^thiopi>mc/|;wjj- eighty h^d withdrawnc themfclves from the

LuThemfi^^rXv ^^man Church, Dayfid Emperor oiJEthiopia ,

Godig. e/tf AbafT. fent a learned Biflhop called Zagaz^ho into ?or-
febus, //^; u

f^^^^z 3^ man ofadmirable faith^ learnino; and

Dam. ^Goes,/'^. Eloquence, whole confesfion of Faith i^ fee

205.^tfiGchiopu jQ^ng by D4W4M^ a Goes,

"The Pa/?e fendcth a Patriarch (with others in-

%t^mthfshh}'^ ^t^iopia) one Johannes ^emudes, zSpantjh

ixcap: i^.pagx Prie(t:thcre\vere feiit alio 400 fliot, and fome
^^^* pioners out ofthe Portugal Indies • their' com-

mander was Von Qhripopher a Gama^ Who arri-
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\QimEthioph,znno i5j8.Thc Emperor Clau^

J//^ honored the Patriarch, untill he had van-

quiflied the King ofAdel, by the helpe of the

iaid fortuials. And then the faid Patriarch was ^"^"^ f^i^em^ipf,

compelled to rctLirnd, being acculed of6'acri-

kdge^ for flrealing a veffell of gold out of a
,

Church, and with this meflage that the Empe-
ror would acknowledge no paftor over him ^or

his, but oncly the Patriarch of Alexandria,

AfccrwardSjas oncwritctb, there \vcrc 15

Fathers chofcn^by Ignatius Loiola^ 6c others to be

fcnt into £r/;/o/?/^j ofwhich one ofthem had the

title ofPatriarch,ro wit Lannes Nonius,^arretuSj

apd two Bifli-pps : thePatriarch^yed, and.nc-

ver faw Etkiopi^ito whom one/df the-Bifliops,

AndrCiuOvtedo fucceeded in his I^atriarchall ti-

ttle : h^ failing \p\t\\ r^^ Tariugal fliips. to Goam
the E^ft Au>j'^^t'he /^ic^-r'^^/ent; ^ Mcflcngcr firft

into £t/?/o//^,t^rJk:novv!iwhether the Emperour.

woulcl receive fom e learned men Tortuyals, fen c
^

tohim from thePope,andtheKin2.of'PoAf«rr<j/

'which h^;:efi^§d||o>r.» -• h-oD'^Xo'^^

Whereupon the ^jce-rojft.nc the' laid Patri-

arch AmcI^^^, with fome,^t/«//^, and tWcntie.

attendantj?3>ccording to cbirdignitieof his per-

forij who landed at a Port iii the Red SeajHcere-

to the Citie of Arquick/iii thcycare 1 557 From
whence he wen.c to a Citie called ^aroa, where ff'^^, p^g. 351;

an Ethiop'an King of ^arnagajfes , received the

Patriarch with great honour; from thence the

Patriarch \
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-Patria.rc'h Was 50 day cs going co the Emperor
i^Uudius,v^ho rccieving hiskcccrs^told him that

W«tr he would never ycdd obedience to the Bi(hop

kereiieione. c^c. of (?^ow^, hc gavc him Icavc to fcach the Tor-^
2ie^ueHnc}mm

^^^j/^ ^yt forbad him to fpeakeone word to his

mfini Ammtii Majsimsy and that he would not iuffcr the ^^
jugummihi mt w^wyokcto bc laid OH him Or Ills : flaudius the

Godig: /'^X*
36^;'E?«pcrour dymg, Manm fucceeded , who

banifliedrhe faid Patriarch y^/iJre^/.

To conclude this, with the faying of the

^falmft. Then (hall the Princes come out 9f

^fa!. 6%, 14. Eppty the Morians land fhall foone ftretch out

her hands unt0 God.

All thefe Ghr^fiians before namcd^ are not

fubied to the Pope, except before excepted.

In Europe thcPapifls inhabit fbmewhac a-

bove a fourth part, ThcProtcftants,M/coV/fey,

and Greefv^Chriftians inhabit the reft ofit with

fome Turkes who are mingled with the Greeks^

In apATant de
^j^J make One third part with them . fome fay

Maroniu Libam much Iclie;

MontisinS^nz In ^d, the fccond part ofthcoldworld, and

*^attlIrchZ**fTe^ third part, ('the laft whereof is three

tatem etfidem er- timcs biggcr thanB^ro/^fyand*^'?^, bigger then

f ^^7;7'^^- the orher both. The Pope hath very little, ^ofjicem et fefUm A' i-t 1* • C
fQnoiicam Hniexfey/inetmlcmit^wnicuiy tmtmc Maromtes or

'T/i7^f^«f^^^^^^
onely of thcEaft,kept faith to

a umpore 7nmlen the Chutch oi%om^ ftoni the timc of Imocmt
ttj 3. retimerunu [he third.

chjtrMs defta^ Thclikc writGth ChytreHS,itis rcported/aich
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hc,that the' Maronkes onely of mount L'thanus,

almoftof all Afta^ areconformable to the Latin
^^^^^ ^

Church.In Jfrica, the King ofSpapie hath a few p^. ss, '

townes neere the Strehs oi Gibraltar^ and a few

dirpcrfedfortrcflcs, being in number 1 1 ot iz

bccwccnc Spaine and y«dw:Thcreare fome Chri-

ftians in Qngo and Angola,

.
r To fumrac up all the Trotefiajits^ may com-

pare(as farr as I can gather)in multitude ofpeo*

^Ic withthe? ^J>/7?x in Europe^znd have a greater

extent ofland then they have in Europe^^s before

The Greekeritesfaith ^elloniuSithey extendfar^

thtr then the Latin; for befides the Greekes under

tbePatriarch-ofCoff/tf^/rwopfc, the Greekes in- ^f^*'j^'^/J^*^^

habiting a great part of ?(j/^M<5i under rheir MeJ^TL^Ir^rr^

tropoHcan : and in Stdgaria, under the Pa. ?'«'«'» ^^"«*>^'^?

triarch ofv/cn<ii,and the M/coWr^j tinder^ heir
^*^'*^' ^^'

Patriarch,arcaHoftheGrccke rcligion^as al/6

the Melchites under thePatriarch of/^wl/W^jand

Greekes under the Patriarch oflerufalem aftd ^ ><.^^^^

Alexandria, with the Otorpans,Mengreiliahs^Qr-Zathjmhfii cJ-

caffiansy and Greekes of Oete, Zante, CypruL f}''^^"'^^ *»f^^^

and other liands^ whoialthough lonieor them h^re/nm grtcanU

areunder thc'jurifdidion of thcRomanifts yet ^'^^'^,«^'^'^'*^-^

tfaey had ratherleave their lives, then chdir Re- ?;• ^^-T?-^
ligion, as rfc0W<t5<l /(?/« faith. congepafententU

Ofthcfe bcforenamed, ehe Mofioyites inha- ^^P'^'^f*^'^^^'^

bitm Zi«ro/?e and Jpa, a countrie ot as grcate ex- //^. ^, pa^. 302.
^

tent, as the Papifts doe in Europe. ^ *

'
^ >

The Cfcr^w^f under the Pamarch q( Mu^al

I arc
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arc reported to be more, then the Latmes.

And the Chriftian Emperour ofthe Maffmes
hath a large countric under his dominion.

Alfo of the Armenians, facohites^Indians, Co^hef^,

there are very many Chriftians, who inhabic

very many large countries^ a* before.

And this may fcrvc to confute them that

woiild empale the Church ofGod. within the

limmits ofthe %pman Church,and pretend that

all the Chriftians of the world, are fiibiedt to

the Pope^but onely a few Protcftants in Europe^

for here you may fee, that the Church of God
is not tied to 5(owe onely, but that it is Catho-

'^\ur^w>'^,V like, and univerfall^difperfed upon the face of

the whole earth
j. and as God hath beenc mer-

;rt\^>f\ .
cifulltous, and caufedhis face to fliine up-

•n •. onus , (ohxswayesare knowne ^vpon earth, and

his/a.vin^ hecdthamong all Nations^therefore htthe

earth fralfe thee OOodyHakt ail nations praift

thee, .J

To this relation of the habitations of the -

Chriftians n^it fubiecft to the Pope , I thinke

good to give the Reader this Caveat,towit,Tl^

Pope to make his lurifdidion to (hew greater

then it is, giveth many titles to his followers of

thofe Churches which he hath not to doc with

JLd T>atrUrch aH. As to onc hegivcth the title ofthe Patriarch

cf iftthiopc of Con/iantlnople, to anotheroi ,^hiopia, fo alio

ion^^rnmtT ^c givcs the title ofother Bifhopricks in Greece,

Archbifhop of England and Inland 6co So alfo their writers in
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fomc ofcheir bookcs,writcfalfc florics 8c talcs,

to makchis lurifdidion & Church feemcgrca-

tcr chen ic is, as for example, Cardinall ^arontus in a i^ookeprinted

vvriccch a bookc, and therein pubhflicth to the '^^ Coicin *«»>«-

worldjthc fubmiffion of the Patriachof^/ex<i«. llflJicTduHdHtk

^/4,and of the JEgyptlans^Sinii Ethiopians^which rum iHuflrium

never was; which treatifc is intituled^ J relation ^^S'*^^^''"' ^^* .

ofthe Leg4ts ofthe Qhnrch ofAlexandria^ to the A^

poflolicke See. The Cardinall in the beginning of

thefaidbooke,fetteth downc the great provi-

dence ofGod in governing his Church, for

wheras a few franticke people had ibrlaken the

^ma?i See-^nov^ the Patriarch ofAlexandria and

al the Provinces ofEgypt and JEthiopia- had^fub-

mitted themfelves to the ^man Qhurch^ and he

ietteth down the fiibmiffion of the Patriarch

in thefe words.

In the nameofthe Father, Sonne and holy Jpiritj of
one God. In the name ofGod moji compafiionate^ and

mercifully Everlaftin^^glorie be to God falvation is

from the Lord'. God^veus thy Salvation.

Humble Gabriell by the grace ofGod fervanc

of the Sec of Saint Mtrke , in the Citic of
Alexandria in EgyptyZnA in ail other places there

unto adioyning, in the (outh Maritime and in

Ethiopia the py.of the Patriarchs/uccefTor to Sc.

Marke thcEvangclifl, wiflieth health, and ofFe*

rcth the (pirituall kifle, to the Father, Lord, Fa-

ther ofFathers^ Prince of Patriarchs, being the

I J ofthe Apoflies ofour glorious Lord Icfus
^

' I 2 Chrift.
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Chrift;And ofthe Evangclifl:s,thc fiftli,Succe(I

fortoSt.<?fferche Apoftlc. He after fetccch

downe hisfubmiffionatlargcin this Trcatife,

which is publifticd by itlclfe, and alfo ftc

downcin the latter end of his fixtTome of his

Ttiom. a lefu ^^ JtinalU^ which hiftoric is mecrc falfe and fcig-

j;^T7.7i5i;:k ncd as IhomcLs the Icfuit faith:

fag, -^61 . T€mp$. In the time of ^ope Qlement the 8 . a. feigned

'^^r^'S^AicMn^^'^'^^^^S^^^^^^^^S^^
^^^^" ^^^ Church of

drin/ccdtfi« U AkxandrU to the Roman BiChop^ in which the

Romanum T>i>mi. patriarch and all the provinces of^gypt and o-

^hTmatcL Pa- thersadioyning,djd acknowledge him ^as it

trianha^ et cum vvas fitting^ the cheife and univerfalL Paftor
eo omncs 5?7F' of the Church,as Cardinall B^row/wf hath writ-

jibiconiuHa'a,ip^ tcn HI thcend or his 6 tomejbuc the matter be-

fum(uffar efl) jng more diligently examined, appeared to be

caput Hniverfa. ameerelycanda hction ota ccTtaine Impoitorr

^ZltcTiTm ThisfameCardinaIB^mw,intIiei2-Toni.

Annai, CardtHa- of his Annols writcth , that the Legates ofthe

^^^ ^*/»vl»r^r' they call Gatholiquc, that is univerfall, for the
examwata cuinf- number ofBiihops undct him , towitt, more

i^oftorTfHijfc ^1^^" ' Qoo • ^!i^c>il from the furtheft parr of the •

mendaciHfnacfi^^.Y.zik^ brought the fuBmiflfion ofthat Church
vPfntHtnaffarm.

^^ f^^^^,'^ j-j^e third^vfhich ftoricmay be doub-

ted as well as the former: he cit€th for this,0^ia.

Frlftngenfis, Andthus much of the, habitations

of the Chriflians not iubiedl to the Pope^or di&

fcring in Religion from him^

America
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America and tlie Chriftians therein.

AMerka was difcovered about 142 y ceres ^»/^<^^^^-^*''!

ago^in which,the King ofSpaine hath four
^^^^*

Regions,with fome Ilands:the Regions arcnew
SpatHCy CaftiSadel Oro, Teru , and part of'BrafiU

:

which arc fiippofcd to be a fixe part ofJmerka^

It is reported, chat the Hollanders have taken a

great pare oi'Sra/tle. In the firfl 40 yearc after

the difcovcric thereof, thcfc Regions with the

Iflands, were almoft depopulated, the Natives-
,

being cither llaine, coniumed laino^ Mm^S\, ccrte affirmare

or caried into captivitic ; Bi(hop Qifaus in his ^tt^emm us ejuAm

booke to fhiU^ Prince of5/,4W. writeth of the fX^^'t^,
confumption of 12 millions ofmen ; and that ^^wr^w fuam ty^^

in Hilhaniola, there were notgoo Natives left,
r'*««'^';«'^^^"'-

Jf. /- If • •
I 1 Ti T

^*'f*»t ultra duodem

and ot a very Imall remainc in the other llands^ dm miuiones ho.

and in IS^ev^ Spaine itrfelfc. Complaint being '*^''^ fatofunaos

made to the noble Emperour^W/w -the fift, he rfrum Tndkarnm^

by his Proclamation freed ihdclndum from?-*?- 7*

ftaveric, and gave them the ftate of free men^

For the converfion of thefe Chriftians, it fee-

mcth to be coach OVtedo repoiteth , that in Cuha •

there was fcarcc any one ^ or but very few that <^'^^^^^i^or*, /«-•

became Chriftians wilUngly, And what m^w nb.i.cap.d^;**

ncr ofChriftians thefe were
,
you may fudge by 'Sf»^fjifior. »y-

'Betif^sxz^onoiKtip SpMne,(w'\z.]t\i2X they had \*g[apJd'Emy'
nothing almoft belonging to Chriftianitic ; but />4^. 78»

only the bare name ofChriftians : For the eftatc ^

ot chriftianitie among them in thefe latter times,.

I 5
Air*.
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Enijuir. pa<r. 90.^^* ^''^^'^^ooirelatcth^ that the inward and Wil-
in OccUcnuU In- dcr partcs thereof, remaine in their ancient Pa-

^il'^:i™/.g«"*f'"=-. AndT/;o.,;«. y<./« writcth, viz : In

tttrAgaHdft,tnhacWci\. UdU, which hach long inioycd thehus-
cmm 'W#-(r«r.rb^j^jjieof ^4-,^i(ters: hcrc all are indiflFerently

/avacro aHnti Bapti7ed,yet vcTy many worlhip Idolsrand that
pint, fiurinn ta- ^ot fo much thtough thclt ovvnc^as through the

U^ue lf»lam' ^^^^ ^i ioHic ofchcir patlfli Pricfts,at whofc co-
propria quamMi- vctoufncs and diflolute manners, the inhabitants

?rXf,rt "king offence, blafphemcche Chriftian FaitM

fravacMfidtme This Church is Governed by foure Archbi-
etmoribmdi^o.

(j^^p and foure and twcntic inferior BiflioDS.

dali^tiChrifiu^ m America^ there be diverle Plantations or
itamfid€mhuf^hei\^^£j^^lifh^ Vutch, and French, and there arc

loeconucrfJiki, ^ow more En^li/J? in Firgmia onely,thcn were

T'^i'.^* left of the Natives in NewSpaine^ after the dc-

population before named , I rcadc of about

eight ihoufand Natives remaining there then.

It (eemcth alfo that the Americans had /bmc
^ knowledge ofChrift, before the comming of

the Spaniards.

Lib, uc4p, 16. Framis Lope:^de ^ow^r^,writeth^thar in Jcu^amil

and other places^the people honored the CroiTc.

Compcofmo.pag. I icadc alfo in fojlelly that in the Countric of
7^" Qdhuacan, a certaine Qj4e;^al co-vatfian^ clothed

with a white garment,covercd with red crofTes,

preached the fcare of one God , and that there

Ihould be a retribution of everlafting punifti-

tnent, and reward after this life. Good men,

there did belceve, that there was a God,and that

bcwasarcwardcr. - la
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In thchifioric of Wales^ you may rcadc of

a Voyage of Madoc the fonne of Owen Guyneth,

Prince ofliorth-Wales to the Weft Indies, in the ^^^^^^ P'^'So6

ycere 1
1 70, with ten fliips , who planted there

,

And it is reported ohhc Milxicansias{^f. Hakluyt

writcth) that their rulers defccnded from a

flrange nation, that came thither from a farr

countrie, which is confcfTed by Mute:^uma

King ofthat countrie.

Alfo thc'Britip) words and names of places

ufcd there, even to this day teflific the (ame^ as

when they taike together, they ufe this word
Gw^r^wio,which is harken, or liften, alfb^they

have a certaine Bird with a white head, which
they call Ten^uynznd the Hand (^orro^o^ the ri-

ver GttinJory3.nd the whit rocke Ten^uin (which

be all (Britijhwords) do manifeftly fiiew,thattt

was that countrie which Madoc and his people

inhabited.

AlfoS?'oW;/o»affirmeth,thatthefaithof Chrifl: r / / / /a

was preachedm ^m^y/c^ by lomc or our hrltjx.

planterSjthat preached in Sritaine.

How thefe Churches agree with us,

in the principail points wherein
we differ from theChurch of^owe.

Chap. III.

THESE Chriftians ao;ree with us in

the mainc points ofrelfgion, they are all

baptized
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baptized in the name of the Father^ Sohm^
andHoUe Ghoft^ti?'C,And in the principall points

ofcontroverfic bctwecnc the Roman Church,

you fliall fee how they agree with us, and did

Icr from them. In this Chapter I will fet downc
therefore,

1 The principall differences betwecne us &
the Church of 5^owe.

2 How the Churches before named, agree

i^ith us in the cheife points in controverfie.

3 I find thcfc Churches ,OrvthodoxalI in the

maine.

4ofthe agreement ofthe frotejlants among
thcmfelves.

5 Ofthe difference among the Taftfts.

6 Oftheagreementof the ancient d^owd^f,

Eajl and South Qjurch, with us in the points

fct downe^and alfo of Grtgorte the great Biiliop

Qi%Qmty who fent Auji^n into Enghnd.

7 Ofthe Religion of the Ancient ©nV^wwj-,

and of their differences from the now %oman
Church.

8 Ofthe Pietie and Devotion of the Chri#

ftians before named. ^. "

The principall differences be-

tweenc the Romanifts and us.

THE maine diffarcpce bctwecnc the

Church of 3{ope and us,confiflsm certainc

joints
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points,which they ofRome hold for important

and neccfTary Arcicics of the Chriftian faith,

which we do not belecve or receive for fiich.

For the things which we belccvcarc verities

^ilecrely founded upon Scripcure,and fummari-

ly fet downe in the Crccd,and unanimoufly re-

ceived by all Orthodoxall Ghrillians.

lliis Crced,which the. ancients thought com*

pleat enough fcemeth to the ^manijls defc-

tive^and therefore thjcy have adioyned & added

to the fatT>e, many new Articles, yea, to thofc

twelue,which the Apoftles fet downc,for a fiifE-

cient Nummary ofwholefomc dodtrioe.

The Articles oftheir New Creed and

Doctrines are

:

The Apocryphall Scriptures*

Their Dogmatkall Traditions^ which they EquaU

with the holy Scriptures.

Their Tranjuhftantiatlon,

Their Qemmunion in one kinde,

Tlmr^urgatorie.

Their Jnyocation ofSaints.

Their ^or(hip ofImages.

Tjyeir Obedience to the fope ^ without which nd

T]?eir Latine Ser^ke, (falvation.

TImr Tra§que ofIndulgences, <tsrc.

Theft and other new doctrines, are Canoni-
zed in their late meeting ztTrent^2nd vpon thefc

and the like, is the conteftation betweenc the

f^omanijls and vs : thefc arc obtruded by them,

K ^
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as undoubted verities ^and to be believed under
the Popes curfe.Thcfe arc rciedled by us as hxh-

man inventions, fbme ofthem cunningly dcvi-

fed, much advancing their ftatc and profit

without any fblid ground or countenance of
Seripturcor antiquitic.

^c!:^iinesadvan.
^^^ dodrrines advancing their &ate they

cing their State, Jiaveamongothcrs,the Supremacy, and. Tran-
fubflantiation. > .- ..

Supumacy: - For the Supremacy;' cbcjr haVc made it ai^

Article ofFaith ^ thatchePope b. Chrifts vi^

car, and bead ofthe v\7hole Church of God,
andthatcvcry ibule, muftbcfubic6l: unto him
upon ftcccflity of(alvacion, by which dodtrinc,

infinite wrong is done to all other Chriftians

in the world, not fubiedt to him^who are bap*

tized^ bcleivcin Chrift,and many of thcmfuffcr

pcrlecution for his names fakc,and yet are all of
them by this Article, put into the Hate of dam-
nation/o r not being fubicd: to the Pope onely,

yea many multitudes of them, have never hard

Df maxima chri ofthe Popc , 9 o/lel writcth a tTcatife of thc
fiAHoru haEiemu g^eac multitude of Chriftiaus unknowne to

ilcovtHJuL
* the Latine world. This new doiSrine oftheirs^.

miiititmne. our Saviour did neither expreffely nor mani-

feftly rcvcile to his Church , and.being asked

X»<^. 21. 24. the queflion by his Difciples, "^ho fhould he

greatefl ^ he aiifwered , that the p'eatefi 4^

tmngthsrHy jl)mld be as the kafi : The holie

! ApolUes tooke uo notice of it, nor declared k
A to
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to Gclicrs ; Saint feter tookc upon him, no fuch

Monarchical! authoritie, but gave the ngi^^
^7^/^^ ^^

^v

hind offcWovf(hip to TauUnd 'Baniahas , nei-

ther was any vaiTal-lage or fubic^aionyc-ildcd^^^^*^'*'

tohimhy the reft of the Apoftles. They km ^P^M^J^fT'"'
1. ^

xjf rr o • art' j Petrum^Iohan-
faim as Meliengcr to oamarta, tujebtus andncm tanqnam

other Ecclefiaflicall hi/lprians, are filenc ofM^^f^^ EccUfi^.

this Monarchical! Authoritie. Pope Stephen
%l]'^j>f/J^[^^^^^

wasflightedby Saint C)^w?i and tlie Biflhops

ofjfrka, Pope Gregory by Talkrates and the

Bilhops of the Eaft; The Oecumenicall Coun-

cel! of Qalcedon cqualleth the Patriarch

of (jfiftantimfle to the Bifhopi of^eme, Cre~

gory the great (being the 62 Bifhop of (l^ome,)

affirmeth that none of his predcceflburs

tookc thefame upon thcnijand al! the orthodox

Cbriftians in the world deny ic And yet this is

obtruded by the ^maniftsy for an Article of

Faith to be bcleivcd under painc ofdamnarion.

Alfothcy have invented Tr<t«/«6/?^«//4f/ori,Tranrubflarttiati-

by which. Superlative power is given to their g"^|/^^^ ^^ ^
Preifts

J
to wit, to make their Maker. But what C^», i^»/<.

diftionor do thefe Prifts,tothcir Maker,in makc-

ing him fuch a one,whom Infidels, and Ver-
^r,

minmayeate.

:; ThisTranfubftantiation^ is not an Anihila-

tion ofthe Bread, and a lubftituting of the

Body of Chrift^ in ftecd thereof, but a reall

converfion of the one , into theother : as (^or-

n4m a L^/V^(chc Iefuit)afErmeth grave divines

K z t<s
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to teach; his wordcs arc. By the words ofcon-

fccration, trul/ and really, a^ the Bread is ttan-

^'^.^'"^^
£f(l' fubftaQtiated/oChrifl is produced, and (as it

reaiinr Hti /r^w- werejgcncrated upon the Altar,in fuch power-
>^/^«/f4r^»r^^^^^ f^U 2J,j cfFeftuall a manner, that (ifChrifl had ,

(^^''^«^y? ^tf»^r4- not already bcenc Incarnate^ bythcfe wordes,

tur chriffHs in ^f^^^ ^ji Qyrpus meutft,) he fliould have bcenc In-

ic/&''cffi7aliur,^^^
Humane nature.

utft C^rtfiHs nec^ Lcamcd Dk Hcdlnow Lot Bi(hop ofExceter
^««#r;».^r>.^-

j^^^j^ j[^3j thisTranfMantiation pucteth into
tiu,ferhAC verbid '

T^^n *
i

Hoceft*corpus the hands of every Preut, power, to doe every
mzrnijncarna' j^gjeater niiraclc, thsn God did in the Crearion

ThmammllHrne^ day ofthc world , for in that the Creator made
ret, \Ht graves the Ctcature ^ but in this, jthe Creature ma-

ctraKaHekcth day ly the Creator. This dodlrine of

ComtiftEfa.ca^.thck y is i nvolvcd with abfurditics, and

1^^^' : Jn£xplicabls Contradiftions, viz. As^Chrifis

^edttmihi creare body IS in heaven , lo alio Carnally m the
fe,et^uicre4vit Sacramcnt ; AsChriftsbody is in Heaven^,
mej(t»emey crea- ^ . ^i rirrn J-
tttrmedianteme lo ui tcunc thouland Hoftcs , and m every

facerdos eft ?»'*/Crummfi of them , at onetime, by which

BicU^.«;iyC/.^.^^^^"«^^^ey ^'^^^'^ g^^^ "s, a Faniafticall

4, bodv of Chrift, for his natural! made of

a Woman, with many other like, which

they would palliate with the pretence of Gods

omnipotciicy : But (uch things as imply con-

tradiction and falfitic,, arc poc the obicei or.
*'• divine power.

This doctrine oFtranfubllantiaiiion is- contra"-

s c«r. 1 1. %6. ry to holie Scripture^in wluch ids (iindrie rim«
called
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called Brcad^afrcr their pretended Change. It

is reproved by the tcflimonie ofthe fences^ the

Elements have the fame tafte,colour,fbrme and

fubftance, andS^ y^ugu[line faith, that which

you fee^is brcad^ and the Cup which even y oui

cics declare unto.you, none of the ancient Fa- ^'^'/''
^/^f

^

th«rs,exprelly teacnit,asisiet downe at hr^djuodettamocftU

in the rcplie of the Reverend father in God, the -^^r^renundanu

Loi Bp: off//>,& intheO/^W^^j/.ofDoctor HaU ^•^lZfH(i3cd.

now Lo;Bp;of£xcef^r,Al(b the Orthodox CW.»» i c-^r. lo*

fiiansfoT above i ooo yeare after Chrift^bcleeved ^^ ' ^"•^^ ^ ^*

that thcbodie and blood of Chrift were tvuclico/dfraj^

and reallic prefent, and delivered to worthy
receivers in & by the holie Eucharift,according

toSt. P^w/w doctrine, I Car.10,16 And ihatthe

Cime muft be fpiritually by faith received-^

or clfe it profiterh nothing. Yea Cardi-

nsli^ellarmine himfelfc wrfceth, that vS'co-^ 3.V^^/^rij^^m^r

tiis (ameracenjts and others confefic, ihatC^f^^raceMjiset

neither by the words of Scripture, nor by thofj^"^^^^'^^^^^^^^

Creeds, norby thefcntcnfes of the ancient ^Jcriptura^ftgcfym-

the^odlyto be compelled to the doctrine of
t^^^'^^"^^^/"

Tranfubftantiadon. And yet the have niader^T^,-^,-^^^^^^^^,^^^^.

this figment in their Lateraa meeting. Anno ^''.^^/^^A''^'^'''

1 2^^^ an Article of faith.^ p^L>.. adv^^.:

Ror Profitable doctrines
j The popes be* ^*»| '^«> f^^^^-

in^tomaintaincbefidcs thei/ownc eftates, ^j^ff'f:^^'''^'^9*r-

mniimerablecompanie.or Priclts and Friers,

the Friers Minors onely, are efteemed to^Le 60

K } ^hbufand. •»
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thoufand, whom they pretend to be their

onely fubicds, Souldiers, and fcrvants^ and be*

ing more thrifty then to allow them mcancs

outof their ow^ne purfes, have invented ma^
ny profitable do(3:rines, as Purgatory,PardonSp

Maflcs, to be offered for the quickc , and the

dead : Image worfiiip, Workes of Superero-

gation orChurch treafurc &c.

Purgatory. Forthe firft, viz. Purgatorie, It hath no
foundation in holy Scripture, but is a mcerc

fiftion (as may iuftly be (Iifpcded) bringing in

great fummes of money to the ^omifl? Clergic.

And for this caufc they do fright fimplc foules

with telling them of the grcivous and horrible

torments that do attend them after this life,

which to cfcape, poorc men give largely to the

Churchy that is^to the Preifts.Now asthc Pope

is the founder ofthis place, fb he hath the fole

iurifdidion ofit : The other Chriftian Ortho-

dox Patriarchs having no profit of it. Yea

they teach thatthcPopccanmakegaoIcdelive-

ry ofall the /bulcs in Purgatory, at his pleafure,

but ifhe fliould do fo, what an infinite com-

pany ofPreifts , and Friers (hould he undoc

whofe maintenance depend wholy thereupon.

I Jn the whole 'Volume of Gods 'Sooke there

is not one word (jitegorkall;^^flatnely ^ani dijlin&ly

fetdo'^ne^ h^l^hich Purgatory Is taught or dtm

liVereA.

z Itdenjeth tl?atjweetrefl to thefoules ofthe Saints

*
—

fphich
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ifihich God In his holy word ahoundantly promifeth

holie Scripture calleth the death ofthegodly a Sleeps

anda rejimgyit might be fitter called a rollings or

hrojling^ then a %eflings orfleepe^ iffoules departed Apoc. 14 ip

go hence intoJuch horrible palnes f aboue all that e^

yerjPds in this world indured.

g The other Churches in the world acknoWi

ledge no Purgarorie fier, nor offer any facrificc

codelivcrfoiilesoutofir^ And yet this is Ca-Pardons.

nonized for an article of Faifh.
^io^fatisrerta-

Ypon the roundatiort or Purgarorie xnCfrimamindaUen^

Popes pardons are grounded, as %offenfii tcfti* ^^^ tr-adicapcrm;

fiveth It cannot well appeare (faith he) from ^^^ jJ/^J^^J^

whence pardons firft began, amongfl? the old qHamrarifimaft*-

Doctors and Fathers of the Church, there was ^^^^^
'^^'J^^'^

'^^

cither no talke at ailjOrvcry little of Purgatory, ^/irj^i,« amem

now fo 1 ong as Purgatory was not cared ioX:,^^i^'^4^^^**'''*'^^'

there was no man that fought for Pardons, the t^^aulnvit *Ih'^

eftimatioiiof pardons depcndech upon it, take ^ft^^emM, nam

away Pur^:^itoric, and what (liall vve neede'^'f rf'^''.''^'

Pardons, Pardons began to vent, when men r«w aftmuio.fl-

wcre frighted with Purg;atory fier.- * Yea they ^'''^^•''^'';'^*'''^*"

r> J \ F r n I L **^ morpim In.
give Pardons notonely mr Udncspaift/but lot duigentP^.o^m r--

iinnes to come. Oar : late Sovcraigne Lor(ir'>,^'«/'''*''«^i''-

Kings Umes, relateth in his Treaticc upon i\^<^^*lf^TJm\dTH^^^^

Lords prayer that he had fccne iWio fuch V^i-g^^torij {^rudatm-

don, great is the profit that, is gotten by Par^ ^f«Xt''
""'^^

dons, and this a!fo \^ made a^doctrineofFaith. Roffcni: ccontra

Asthepopereapeth 2;reat profit by pun^aro- ^"'herum..

ryand pardons, 10 alio the mrtriour-Clergie^S^;

liavea inarctherein -forche ^uckarifl or LotdsS^^^'fi^^^f ^^^

Supper
^^''^-
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Supfwsr , which C/jW/? inftituicd for a Sacrament,

is by them turned^ intoa tmo,Rcall^Propiriaco-

rie, and unbloudie Sacrifice, under the nameof
the Majje, And chey would have men to be-

leeve, that their Preifts, doe trucly and Really,

Sacrifice Qm/} to God his Father: for the expia-

tion of the (innes^ both of quick and dead»

But the end of all this, is ; That men belecv-

ing this fiction, would plie them to lay MaJJes^

to delivcr,or keep Soules out o(Turgatorie ^ but

with all, tcndring them money , which fimple

men and women, do moft willingly pare with

all^ to have part in theTe their Sacrifices, which
they ofFer : not in commemoration of the great

benifits which they have received from Qhrift,

but by way oi^argaine^ for ^mi(?ion of their

finnes , and dclivcranc-c of Soules out of Pur-

gatorie.

And that they may become daily cuftomers

to their Maffe-Bars^aines, the tell them, as I read

chey had need ofdivcrfe Majjes^ and that eve-

ry finne fliouU have at leafl one Kfajje : And
alfo, for the ventingoftheft their Merchandizs,

they havein their fcvorall Churches, divers ^-
tars^ at which you may ftc many Pricfts offe-

ring together at one time in one Church.

Moreover the Priefl offering Chrifl, prefumcth

to mediate for him , who is the Mediator for

us all to God his father^ vizi He praieth that

Cod would receive him into favour and fauou-

rablic
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rabliclookeupon him at his rcqueft: Thus

he prayeth, even and devoutcft part of his

Maffc,S»frtf qu^propitio ac/ereno \uku ^c upon

which things,viz. vouchfafc to lookc, &accep

the body and blood of thy Sonne, as ihou

didcft in ould time receive the facrifice of ^eL ^^^*^* ^*lf**

Thus thcPreift in his Mafic taketh upon him,

not oncly to pray for Chrift, but compareth the

Sacrifice ofthe Sonne ofGod, with the Sacri-

fice of brute caitell- To conclude this, with the "
:.

Words of Bifliop Jewell May not God anfa^er

fuch ahlafphemous Szcrlficer^Iknow my Sonne, in

him lam wellf>lea/eci, hut Ti^h art tlyou ? who had g^^php^^ ..^

thee thus to pray } thho requires/uch Sacrifice at ,

thy hands ? Againe (faith he,) Letthem (hew of
all the learned fathers one, either Greke, or

Latincy Heretiqueov Catholi^ue, from the tu

fingofthcSunnc, to the Sunns going downc,
that ever /aid as you fay, that a mortall man, -^

hath authoritie and power > to offer up in Ssi-^^'^odo^uisfa..

crificcthc Sonne of God: Theodoret Atrnm-ZM^id''
dcih,how any man in his wits can call that ^ftodvcroTfeo

God, which he ofFeretb in Sacrifice to thcf^^^^^^^^^^''*^

true God
^ and afterwards cateth himfclfc. *^lfi7ii% u\

Moreover, great is the gainc which is gotten ^'*

by imagcworfhipps, for proofc of which, I^^^ ^ .,

nccde not tell you of the rich offerings to our
"* ^* ^^^^^^*^

^

Lady of LorettOy or Waljin^ham, every Church
or Chappell had one Image or more ^ offomc
ofthe Saints^ every one of which, asthcpeo-

L pic
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pic were made belccvc, bad- fomc pamctrlaP

vertue; or power to hcJpe : as 5f Anthony could

helpcagainft burning : S^M/^againft poyfon-
.

^ St. Margaret cafe women, in labour, Sf. iS^r^

tholmew make them conceive cither Males, or

Females; Sr, F/icowier made peace becwecnc

married folkes,but to thc.imagc ofthefc Saints,

men were not taught to come empty handed:

yea fome ofthe/c Saints had their peculiar offe-

ring, as to St/Bartholmetp^mcn offered cocks and
.

' Hcns,toS^FwrowJer,Oatcs, Inquier in 'PW^y
for her, to Su EMCornc. Great was the profic

that Priefts got by this, yea fa great, thatImage*

worfljip is canonized for a dodltrine ofFaith.

Againe,they have found out afpirituallTrea*

&re for the ufe of fuch,who having their finns

Chu^T
^^^^ forgiven them, are yet liable to great punifli-

ments, either here, otin Purgatoric. This trea-

fure is raifed ofthe furpluflagc of Chrifls iufFe-

rings, and ofthe fuflfcrings of other hoi ie men:

for Chrifl Cfay they) fufFered more then he nee-

ded, thelcail drop ofhis blood being (ufEcicne

to faV'C us alI,now he (hedallhis blood,& many
holy.perfonsfuffired more then their finns de-

fervca3a«e//w«fj<::i7'y7weyr«£J«^jf^/if, left Chrijl

& his SaintSftbould be thought to have fuffcred

more then they, ftiould. Idly, & to.no purpofcj

the merits of che Surplujagt of Chr'tjls blood and

Saints fuflFering^j are kept in this treafury, to be

difpolcd of; at the Popes plcafurci This

Treafurc
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Treafarc is infinitc.^4ro/«, Elea:^er,nor^y ofthe

Saints ofold durfl: toiich it, nor the holy ortho-
c a. p

dox Patriarchs oflate time doe not medic with cUveshH,!^ rhe^

itj for the Pope onciy fas the '?^07W^^ii/?J fay^hach/'*^'-^^*" J^^

thcKcycsofit.and reapeth the whole hzn^^trlti^^'ZT^^^

of it. cap: 6,

Nowalthough the Romifls haveno Scripture

forthe confirmation ofthefc their now Articles

and others, yec for miracles and Vifions, they

will tell you of multitudes, coined in the mine

ofcovetoufneffc. •/''.
IndulgentU at^:>

May itnotbe(aidofthcfenoviIdodriilcs,as^^^*^'*« s<^rip.

Dr.Sihefier Trieria. (Maftcr ofthe(Po/e.Pal.:r:r;;:^'.t

lace) faithofp4r^o«f. Pardons are not knowne^^,''^*>'*/tf Romt^

to vsby the authoritie ofScriptures, but by the "^ ^^^^^^* ^^-
.

Church or \ome^ & or the ^oman Topes, which tificnm, ^ua mtu

is greater. ;>':/? jSiiv.-Pr^

Yea r^^e//«^ and other Schoole-mcn, confefTc

thcdcvillngof Pardons to be agodly gu.Ie,and
J::;^^-^;^

hurtleflcdeceipCjto the inrenr,that by a devoute/''*^ , <^ <J^oiiu

kindeof teiror;people may be drawneto aod-"^'*'^^'.^^^/'**"

Imeilc. i5ut mdeede covctouinelie and pndc raretrahatnr ad'

hath made them after this manner to xdktP^^^^*^!*''

upon them the honour <iue to Chrift, and^^*^^"**

alfo made them to deceive, and make merchan- ^'

dire of the people. And thefc be fomc of , 5

their new Articles, which wc cannot bcleeve: ^ - ^

and how al the Orthodox Chriflian Churches
in the world do oppofe thefc with us, you
ihall fee hereafter.

L 2 z
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The Agreement ofthe Churches
before named with us,m the chicfc

points in Controvcrfic
following.

Ofthe Qreekc Church.

AS the writings ofthe Greeke Fathers, for a*

bovefivc hundred yceres fpace afterCfcri/?,

giveccflimonieto our Religion, ia the mainc
Points thereof: Soal{b,thc Churches at this

day in thofe parts doe hold with us,and we and
thcy,againft the now ^mijf) Church. As>

Cap. iOtpag.28;,

Concilium Floreftt^^^zg. 711.

Binius*

Tfce Grtekes deny the Popes
Supremacies

(jr/5 Patriarch of Qon/taminopkl

Wee bclecvc, that no mortall man
can be Head of the Church , and

that our Lord I e s vs C h.r i s r,

is the alone Head.

Marke^ Aichbi(bop ofEphe/t4s^.

We account the Pope as one ofthe
Patriarchs, ifhe be Orthodox.

T^ihs Archbi(hopofV?€ffalomca.

The Greeke Church^tbough it nc«

vcr denicdthe Primacie of Order

to
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to thePope of^owe,yct their aflu-

mcd predominancic ofAuthoritic,

they have alwaics rcfiftcd

.

ThcEmpcrour hanms Tdeohgus^

{ubmittcd himfclfc to the Pope in

the Councell of Florence, 14) 6. in

hopcofaideagainftthc Turke: for

which he was lo hated of his peo-

ple, that being dead, ihey denied

him Chriftian buriall.

Ifodore Archbifliop ofi(/oVw) re-

turning from the faid Councell ^

.

becaufc he began, for unities fake^

to move the people to fubmit

themfclvcs to the Pope, was dcpo.

fed from his Bilhoprickc, and: put

io death.

\ *
'Tl?ey account the Pope md his

, Church SchifmaticdL

Tac Patriarch of Qonliainlnople

doth ytarely , upon the funday cal-

led' Voihmca inVoca>it , folcmnly

excommunicate the Pope and his

Ciergie for Schifmaticks.

^rateoltis) The Grecians ac-

count Chiifts Vicar, the Pope;

and the Latines^ excommunicate

pcrfons.

L J

r>f

lot

&c. \!\i\.widtPrinMtUji^z%,

lOT.

Paulus i£milius, cited Bj Sim

/^9p levvel. Defence of thm

Ap^log% pag. 41 J*

Uhhc Mefcovir*. ohedienthk

£f» Romanam 3 pradicantem

^olUverunt^ C*r in necem ex*

tremam impMlernnt, Mathias

a Michoii, de Sarmacia, lib^ti-

In prdfaiia»e ante aUd ^
fcripta Tkeohgornm. Wir-
tcmbergcnfium & T'Atriar^

ehdt ConftanftinopGlirani 5

Dtfiw. Hicremis, Au-T^om*
1576.

SHmmum amem ^bntifaen^'

^hrtfiiyicdrii* emnefque La-

tinos,pro excontmnntcnti* ha*

^ent^Elcnch,A/phaB. omnium'

Harefenm, Mb, X-pag. ^oi.
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T -aAn 9>i ;{-o^ ^iCcLicw' im p-

»aet<?jfcn ;^ wf 3 .-:pgp.i,cr>6 *v

y \ p f

l^i 7n?"V5 .ag^ActiWoocvoy-

/l •' ~ (V '
'~ TW if TO) diiT,Ca TB CTW^Ct Tfe"

Kueiy ^/^ 'l>io-w Kp<r5

«/\y!7i 75'o^v'^$ >^ a\uAyov-

^5 tJv ^g7W»A-/i4ty>*=tA\a tm

ft ff > ^ / r^

€^v oTTfp erra tdxxiy.ooi tcjs

cipQjtA^iOJ? 0^10611? >^ Act,/<-

Cctve'ieqj olM 07r€p Tmv/u.cLV-

x.Ss » 'Tn'toAaC^crA ^/av 7ra-

ptyavfe* If xfitj ^^tJi(,i]ct^ oQgy

iiijyouj eiyot^jjctv ':n9?yo{/^ c-

aV OU Ttl^VOl^ud^ 7CMl']i5 >!-

l^cis TOd ex. TOcf /jUiifHeAOU )t€p

cAoe$ ot!p<Vctcd*<^« Cap. 17.

pag. ^.

ngrce^rithusl

V

?

(jncirningTra nfubjlantidthn*

(3^^ the Patriarch of Qn/ta^tf«

nople.) In thg adminiftration of

the Euchanftj wc. do confeffc, a

tme and tcall prcfcncc of Chrift

.

but fuch a one , as Faith ofFercth

nocfuchas dcviicd Tianfub-us

ftaniiation teachcth: Ecr wc be-

Iccvc, thcfakhfull to eatc Chrifls

body in the Lords Supper ; not

fenfibly champing it with their

teeth , but partaking it by the

fence ofthe foulc; for that is not

the body of Chrift, which offc-

rethitfclfe to our eyes in the Sa-

crament 5 but that which Faith

fpiritually apprehendeth • and o&
fereth to us. Hence it cnfueth,

that ifwe belecvc , we ette and

participate, if we bcleeve not,

we receive no profit by it.

H'ltrmi the Patriarch teach-

cth , a change of bread into the

body of Chrift , which he calleth

(ftgmjSoAil, that is, a tranfmutation,

which is not fufBcient, to inferrc

a Tranfiibftantiation , bccaufe, it

may fignifieoncly^a myfticail al-

teration
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teration , Which the Patriarch in

the fame phcc plainely fticwcth,

faying , that the myftcrics are

truely, the bodie. and blooa of

Chrift > ^^^ ^'^^ Aefc ( faith

he. (AJtiu,C<t\\o^^oL ^ ) arc clian*

ocd into humane flcfli, but we
into them : for thchettcr things

have ever thepreheminence.

Neither was the flefti laith he

of our Lord , which he carried a-

bout him.givcn to his Apoftles for

meate , nor his blood for drinke,

neithernowin the hoh'c my fteries,

doth the Lords bodv dtfcend from

heaven: this is blafphcmie,

CualteyuSi The Greeks fay, that

the wicked eating the confecra-.

ted bread, doc not receive Chriits

bodie: This alfo the Qihinijis

Miniftcrs have alwayes in their

mouthcs.

Xli^y celebrate the - Eu-
chariflj in both kinds*

Hieremit the Patriarch; You
faytheholie Supper ought to be

reccivedJaboth kindcs, andycu

Kou\y^ jor^XCM aj/t^otcu-

-V. . ft \ /

^nxxiiyirmi* •Rerponr.-ipagfc

I

^Xa.orp-moi y^ • r Patri ar*

Rcfponf. cap. lo; pag 85.

MaIos^ dum confecratHm pa^

nem accipinfttj not* accipere

corpus Upt Chrifti: h«c ipfnm

peKpettio Calvini Mirtiflri itt

trehabeht. In Tabula Chro-

nograph, pag,5o4«de Pho'i

tio 19.

^arti O'MJ OTT f<8iaAcC(t4'«*-

Parriar. Refponf. <le A^'djll^ -

pag. lip..

fay.
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tyeTfi/\.ATo. >)'v evToAjjv ou hi

JcctT* TO dojcovv ex-fltgw xo-

Ao/3Sc3oq aMat auxi TYi^u-

<Qo^ tJv w,a«^e rvtSeToay tt*-

Item ejfp^ neceffitrUfuB vtra-

^ui specie panu fciticet et vi-

ni cemmunicandtem , adeo qui-

Hem, ut qui vna fpecie tantum

communicaty etiamfi Uteusjit

feccare dicatur^uod^Mt aiunt)

contra Chnfti pracfptnm 4-

^aty quifui vtraqnefpecie r?-

municare pr£cipit» Prareol

Elencli(.- Alphah : omni ; Ha-
ref:liif:j.pag,io2.

3

agree v^ith us]

fay well, /b alfo doe we when wc
doe receive thofe dreadfull hfj*

fteries.

Qyritt de Tatriarch,

" As thcinfticucoripcakcch of his

body, fo alfo ofhis bloody which
Commandcment ought not to be

rent a (under , or mangled accor-

ding to human Arbicrcmcnc, but

the inllicution delivered to be kept

intire.

Trateolus,) They fay of neccffi*

tic they muft Communicate in

both kindeSj both of the bread

and the wine, fo that if any take

it under one kinde , although a

lay-man, he is (aid to finnc, bc-

caufc they (ay , he doth againft

Chrifts Commandemcnt : Who
hath commanded to communi-

cate under both kindcs.

5
They deny Turgatory pre.

CfiH, Patriarch of Qonftantlno^

pie ) We belcevc the foules of the

dead to be in blifTc, or in damna*

tionj according as every one hath

done.

KiltiSj Archbiffiop of Thejfahnu

€4')



H&^tfyefe [hurchds

ri.) Wc have not received, by

Tradition from our Teachers,

• that tbcrc is any fire of Purgato.

rie, nor any temporall punifhment

by firc| neither do we know of

any fuch dodrinc taught in the

caftcrnc Church.

M^honjus de Qajlro. It is one of

the moft knowne errors of the

Grecians and Armenians, that they

teach, that there is no place of

Purgatory^where foules after this

life arc purged from their corrup-

tions, which they haue contra-

fled in their bodies, before they

dcferveto bereceiucd into the e»

ternall Tabernacles, a

Gfdde) faith, It is the fifth error

ofthe GretKesy that rhey (ay there

is no Purgatoric.

Cualter. That there is no Pur-

gatoric, which £i/W« affirmeih

&c. * 1-

6
They aUo^ married Trie/is.

lerem. ^atr^ We doe permit

tliofc Pricfts that cannot containc,

the u(e of Marriage, before they

be c-onfecraced j for God hath
|

.
" M

?

\ op/* eft ,

11^Jc TnrgAtof: igni^

VnM ex notijjlmis errorihut

Graecorum & Armcnoru fp»

quo doctHt nnllMm ejfe 'Purm

gdtoriHrttj locum
,
qua animn

nB hac luee migrantes purgefu
tur a fordilfHif qtttu in corfo-^

re contraxerant^anteqitAmiH

Mterna Tabernacuta recipi

mereantur, AdvcrC HsrcC'

^intm error Gr«Corum eH
qutadicHntPHrg^toriHm non

ejfe,Di Hajrefibus Gijecoiu.

'Purgatorittm iton efe^ ejuai

idem CalvinUs, &c, dc Pho^
tio,pag.6oj.

pfay ^zs^ TV'S k^uyn^oci yak*

comman-
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COL (lyiOOVf^ O^TOlSiUA-

f«f . Brim* Patri. Rcfpon.

Diftin6t,3i.AIitefs

iwtWiUof 7c;^yla/ i<'ja» one

3toy 7p)i^3te*fiW rtyro* as o.^

WoWToJ yp6)^Gc']<» xot| Te^;^

vmu Cyril, Rcrp.adimcr.

npo5 <J^ Teyjffj^ TO'I cto^-

€)eocf > 'HS <rbyctl£6| Troiyynx.-

eS'^ ^u»Jiti<f D^i-nafccn: lib:

4.cap:i7.pag343'BariIc«.

i7(?ia^*^ [hurches

comandcd Marriage : And wc
arc not ignorant, Marriage being

forbidden to Pricfis, filthic things

to be committed by them.

Pope Stephen the Iccond: The
Pricfls ,. Deacons , and Subdca-

consof the Eafterae Church ara

married.;

5

TO
Qoncernin^ Inages*.

4

C)r/i?tht; Patriarch. Wc forbid

not the hiftoricall nk of pidures

(Painting being a famous or com-
mendable art.) We grant unto them

that will have them,thc Pidlures of

Ghrift, and Saims,. but their adora-

tion, and worftiip, wc-cktcft, as

forbidden by the holy Ghoft, in

holy Scripture^ left we fljould be-

fore we are a ware adorf Colours^

Art and tbe creature, inflced of

our Creator and Maker.

Damafeen, ) They make no
Image ofGod. Who can make an

Image ofGod ? who is invifiblc
,

incorporall, andiftcircumfcripti-

blc^ &JC*

8



agree mthu}^

For^ the Ho^kes ofCanonlcatt Scrh-

'ture^ they.a^ree with as,

Damufcen, ) Tlfc Wtfedome of

Salomon^ and' others, arpnocnum
bred amongft the Canonicall, nei-

ther were kept in the arkc.

QrlU^ the Patriarch. ) We bc-

Iceve the Bookes of Canonicali

Scripture to be tliofc^ which the

Laodicean Synod hath fee downe,
and which the Catholickc Or-
thodox Church of Chriil, being

illuminated by the holie Ghoft,

hath confcfTed to this day^ to

wif, 22 Bookes of the Old Te-
ftament.

9
Tijefiifficknck of holy

Scripture.

CyriB. We call the holy Scrip-

tures all the Canonicali bookes,

which we receive as the rule of

faith, and ofour faivation^ and fp

we do recainc them : and chiefly,

becaufc being divinely infpired,

they fet before us the dodrine

which is (ufEcicnt to inftrud, to,,

Mz

I07

'uxmZ'^ Toy (Xpi^^twv Ul<xi tti*

^rjQfj^y oavL i Of AAoJ^Dtei"

r'ti ^eAT"ti -ASf-^oXiKr) x.otJi Of-

wa A^e^pJ ly TrapovTo? w^ou

^p£oe< cfcTra j(i ^ 7iaAttT«4

2^ jll}0^$ B</Si?U4 «X,«(71

Sbo, Re(ponf» $ p^^9i*

x,ot7o7<X^ BjjSA/tt AejPf^j at

fioiXiS oTt 9e97rye«<?)y iifii

inlightea
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ET'rtT)iV 'miii^i y^^>i5

fiOLffVCMLi > Tta^xZ ^ccMoji

aTfU'mjof* i li Gi/ct ye^(p>!i

owTi aTrfltlZjoim ctTTctTotTiq

ob^ 'Vl^zto xeilflif ct/£«t/> tJ-

X«cf a/yyc(,»f Ti xt^po^ejj^u-

wt. Cy rill cap. 2 .pag. 5.*

Lomb'.lib.' i : Diftma: i t.v^^

^icHftf q**od Veritas in £•
vattgelfo fidep^ iasc^am con'-

t$tftt» ..- 'j '- ; ^

T«>«^ T;j» yfcL9>i? cti/i<x>

Nilus^ cdH/ijdifeMt,^:i,i4

}

rinlighten, and td- make pcritdl

him chatcomtncth ta the faith.

Againe, the tcftimonic of the
Scripture is aboue the witncffe of
the Church- &c.

Men may crr^ through ign<>
ranee, and be deceived^ but the ho-
ly Scripture cannot deceive

, nor
be deceived, but is alwayes infalli-

ble and ccrtainc, and of pcrpctuall

authorities

LomharJi

The GrtcUns belecvc and fiy

that the truth in the Gofpcll con-

teinethintirely chefeith, that is to

fey, th« dodrinc of Faith.

Tsljlm Atehbifliop of Theffal(h

ma. To accufc the Scriptures,is as

great afaulc as to- accufc Godhim-
felfe. But God is void of alli

blame.

DamafcertyWhsLiCocwcr is delive-

red unto us in the law and the.

prophets, by theApoftlesand E<
vangclifl:^, that we receive:, ac-

knowledge and reverence, and be*

fid^s thcic, wc require nodhinff

elfe

10
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lO I

%cjJoenot/orhidthc Lattk.the rea-

diniofthe ^criptura.

Qrilfythfi Patriarch, As the hea-

ring of che haly Scriptures is for-

bicWento no Chriftian man. So

no man is to be kept from the

Reading of it: For the word is

necre in the mouth , and in their

bcart« Therefore manifeft iniuric

isofJcred to any Chriftian man^ of

what rancke or. condition foever

he be , who is deprived or kept

from reading or hearing the holy
(

Scriptures.

ir

T^bey Renounce workes of Suferero-

gatkn and Merit workes,

^ Hierem : the Patriarch affir*

mcrhchat we mufl doc good
WQikes

J but put no confidence

in them, wemuft not truft nori
belccve in them 5 Although *we ]

have fulfilled all things^yct we are

unprofitable fervants, according

tothe words ofour Saviour.

CyriB the Patriarch ; Wc bc-

kevc a man to beiuftified'by faith

M,3,

d'jh 7B avct>iv«cr5t€ry: tfyvS

y>f cttyT^y fc9i TO p)t/ia;ccq it

Ti> 9),UctTi X«) gy Tvi xoLfJ^ldL*

vcLywaieai. Gyrill Rcfppnfi
X pagSx t

Ati f.^ rl iy<i^ci T^ ef*

KueiV Ao^y, hiyiit A^iiot i

not--



lip Hdldf thife,(^hhchts

•rev (xi'^-pflrr^f, ovx^t^ ipycay*

Cyril, cap. 13

.

ifrr E(Jvvin Sands ReUtion of
.the re/ipa iHthefVeJi^fe^,^^

.
.' 5 V

vi**, .i<^.

ra LJ a.

€9mmHnicantibw non ab eis

fMrari folere. Chjf, defia-

p4, eccUf.pMg. 14. . ^*

Rtf/ ipf4 eUmat um iugnca

guam lama eccleftanonjolttm

Sacerdetemftcrifcavtem: ffd

et Praslfjter§f^1jiaco?ios4^c

non et retujHam plebem Mif

faltem ^lebis aliejuam partem

cemmunicaffc, Joannes ffof

meifterni Mpnd C^jfan conlnh-

Mb, dffoUt^.mfff* pag ^^6.

notofworkcs.

Theyconcurr'cin a^ffcrcioi^ wuk
die Prdtcft^ints, That ic is im-
pofllbic' fot^ any creature to

merit, asbyway of right, 'the

leafl: dramtnc of reward , at his

Creators hands : But vvhatfoc*

vcr reward is beftowcd upon
the creature , flowcth forth fr^in

the mcere boyntie , and gratiouf-

ncflc of the Creator, whovas iti

goodt^cflc alone , and mecre grace

did malcc him , fo alfo in mcere

grace , doth advance him to that

highhappineflc. lo gtubct?! ftioii

It

Thy aHom notprivate MaJJi,

Chyir^us.
"""^'^

No private Maflcs are cele-

brated amongft the Greekesy

without other Communicants,

as their Liturgies and Faithfiill ,^
lations teftific. r .

Joannes Hoff-metjlerus, The
thing it felfe doth fpeake , and cry

alowdbothin the Gnekc, and in

the Latin Churchy that not onely,

cijgfagii^cing Pneft but the -Pricft

andDeacons^^and the reft of the

people
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people or at Icaft fbmc part of the

people did communicate toge.

tjhcr.

MkrcHss EpheJiHus faith that the

pricfl in the Latin* Church caccth

all, anddrinkcthali himiclfe, gi-

ving no part to any that are pre-

fcnt , nanoc to the Deacon that

affiftcth' him, yet crieth aloud

take and catc : So faith he that they

do many ' things contrary to the

traditions received from the Pa-

thcrsv contrary to. the words of

Chrift, and contrary to themftlvcs

and their owne words,, in this

myftery*

14 :^

Tbiy have prayer in a knd^ne^

torque.

^eSdrmmeK "^'ConfcfTeth prayer

in a knowrie tongue commued
long in theEafl: , and Wcfl Chur*

JSljcolas. TheGreckcsdoe ce-

lebrate their Liturgic.'in. their

ownc Language that it may
be undcrftoade of- the common
peoploi

ii!

Fcild ofthe Church, !i^ i §1
cap: II pM^Sh

.lAVA^I.X^WWa^ ^

\\: 1

Bell: de verh Dei lih\ is, iS»

CMr^no mffa ftrffa iirtgua-

loro perp&terejfere inteji dat

caf.i6^ ..

*4



Ill

m^ndoche /I prieghi diginni

etelemojtnc de viventi nnlU

giovino aUsnimedc dcjfft»^i\

idemibidentt

N'Admetteftt le 'Puriatoire

VtlUmont voUg, livn *• f^f-

Cnm^ue toRunt pHrg4torlum,

dicunt etUm defunttis nthil

frodcjfe ordtioneuVratto. p4g,

aoj. UbMuto error^ i j.

Villambftt lih, t,eap. 21- »//

nieut lefacrnmcnt d*extreme

'F^lhcm vera cerperis Chrifii

more Rsmana eeelejtd noH vr-

nerantttr^Mofcov, religio*

^tithol\tradtt,qitafi, i^.p.i^O^

agree wthusl

.14

They ,uje notprayerfor foules fo he

deliveredout of^ urgatory.

]>licholiifl The Greekes deny

Purgatory, aud affirmc, that the

prayers of the living profit Ac
dead nochingJ

ViUamont. The Cnekes admit

uotPurgatoric.

Trateolus. When they cake a-

way Purgatoric, they affirmc alfq

that praycrsayaile not the dead.

QfextreameunBionl

fiUamont. The Greekes know
not the Sacrament of cxtrcame

uncStion.

16

^elelfoting and carjing ahnt the

Sacrament that it may be

\ adortd*

Gaugninus. The Grecians doc

not obfervc the fcafl of Corpus

(hrifti: And generally ailtheChri-

llians doc accord againft the latinc

1 Church ; and doe not kecpc the

pacramcnty to imploy it to any

other



.-j,v agree mthuc^',:

ChurGhj .^nd do not, {cc9p<?,t/ie

^acram^nc to imploy it Co any o-

.therufe, then our Saviour Chrift

hath inftituccdic,.as CO, carry k in

proccffion or the like.

Sacranus. The ^JJes and the

fjrteekes^do not elevate the Confc-

cratcd bread cobe worfliippcd ^^t

the Alter.

IS

OfIndulgences and'Sale of
v^ • Majfes.

Hieremte the Patriarch^ They
that make gaineof divine Service

or iacrcd rices do ill.

m

\
19

orthe Sacrifice in the Miffe.

>fcithcris there in their Can*

non,^ny mention made of thefa-

crificeofthe bodic and blood of

C H R. I ST, for the Redemption
of the living and dead.

And tlms much of the agrcf*..

mcntof the Creeke Church with

the froteft4rtts\^^his Qr'tB before

cited was firft Patriarch oiJlexan.

Ma (towhom Archbifhop Spala-

^4 dedicated his booke) and now
~ ^""^ N

InaltaripoJllHm nemo vene^

ratur^ neqne elevatur. fHcr^m^

elficid^erroram cap. 2xCrr(fr 10

11 T..

Hier.Patr.Rcrpon,i.pa. 130;

^c MlUm in eorum cAnonefkX

crificij corporis et [angninis

^hrifiipro rederHptione viv9f-

rum et mortucrum obUti/Hen^

tionentfiern Chytr^, de fi^/M

eccief'pag^l^.

lie
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120 Hei» thefe [ht^ches

heisPafiriarch of Conjimtmffle x being Patrf-

zvc\i oi Alexandm^hc v^iot letters ta the moft

Reverend father in God,thc late Archbiftiop of

Qtnterhury^andkni one Metrophanes to Oxford^

who is now returned into i%^^.

The manner ofadmiiiiftration of the

Sacraments of Baptifme, and the Lords

Supper, in the Greekje Qhurck

rhe 4dmipi^r4ti- T7 ^ ^ the Admimflration ofthc Sacrament
0^ ofthe Sacra* J/ of^^Lpfifeie' I l^hc FreiltteVTng^J^id ccr-
mmpfBaptifme. t^i^^^ycrs, taking^thc child in his artnb^iaai-

putteth him three times into the water, faying,

the fervant ofGod Z^.I^is Baptized^fefie'wwe

ofthe Father:,ofthe Sonney andofthe holy GhojlizwA

Bkr^^Atr^^aSocondM^cih withcertaincptaycrs as we doe.

toi. For the Adminiftring of the Euchmft^ or

Lords flipper,thc Greekes have two Uturgiesyonc

Si, Bafil for fome holidaies, theocher Sr. Chryfi^

ftomel
St. B*$ii Litur^ Su^ajtl hcginncth^O GoJ our God Ti^ho hajlfent

d ®^ I ®io t^i^^^^^^^h^^^^i^^^f^^'^^^f^^^^^^ worldy our

^ Lord JefusQhrift • to he to us a Saviour^ a ^iee*

merj and a henefaBory hlej^ing, and JanBifpng us^

hleffe this our offerings and take it into thy Superce-

gte,

jjjtaavo TDK oyoct- " "% ^ k A ii n- i ,' ft'-r*
^

mer^ and a benefactor^ bleptng, and Jancltfpng us^

/ y &c '^y^'^^^ ^^^^^ ' ^^^rnht r Lord (thou that artgood,
^*

' and lo^ingto man kind,) them that offery^ by whom
they ojfer, and keepe us immaculate in the holy fer-^

Vice; ofthy Di'^ne Mjflerief <^Cy

Many
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Many othfrjiraycrs and thanks, givings, fol-

fowfqr Gods; benefits bcftowed upon the

Church' from tlie bcginaing ofths world^and

for the Redemption ofman kinde by the Sonne

ofGod, borne for us,rfuffcring, dying, andi

raifcdagaine: &c.
, . .

.
^
And then reciting the words ofthclnftitutil rllj ^kTi ^^iet^

Qp:77j the night In mhkh hej^aVe himfelfefor the life <^i'c/^^ ekuroi urelf
^

ffthe worldy taking bread in bis holy and immaculatf'^^^ |^ ^*ff^
hands J

giving thankes, and [helifing to the-e Cod and C«>» j

Father'^hlepingJanElifying^breaking. Ht gave to'^>

his holy Vi/cipies and ApojiUsJaying : Take ye, eatt

jCythis is my body u^lmh is broken for you : in re*
'

mifionoffinnes.

Lihufi/e h^^mkithe (up ofthefruit of the Vine

mngling^giving th^mK^lefing andfanSlifj^ng.

Hegave to his holy Difctplesswd Apoftles faying:

Drinkeytallofthis y This is the Bhod of the 2^em

Teflament^ which is [bedforyou , ari4 hany, for the ,,

^miftonofjinnes. ^s^

T>o this in remembrance ofme as oftmye eat this

Iread^or drinke this Qip confeffe my death , andft
forth my refurre&ion^c.

Then the Pricfts pray that thofe Antirypcs Xmrwu-^

orfymboIs,may bcSan6lified by God.

And that the Receivers may participate of
^he Sacrament, not to their condemnation, but

that they may findc favour before God, in the

COmpanyofall the holy Fathers^ Prophets, A-
poftles, iWirji the holy virgine^ra/?» !Baptift ijrc.

'
'' \kz ~ Thca
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Then offering the Sacrifice ofpraifc for the

Catholickc Church, for them that offered^

Almes, for the Empcrour, forall the peopIc,fof

the Common wealth, for the Archbidiop, fot

^11 "Minifters ofthe Church , for fcafonable

weather;, for the rooting out ofHajrcfies, and
Schifnies,and that they may all With one heart

^ and one mouth, celebrate God the Father. Sonne,

f -^k^
4w^Mji.G/;o/?, Eternally.

r 1j^^ This folcmnc prayer being ended , and the

;
\V tetanies, and the Lords prayer premifcd, all

i y C^ommunicate.

And the remainder of the bread and offer-

ings^ being carried into the Veftry. The Dca'.

cdn and people give thankes to God.

Qhriftopher ^ngelu9 writeth , that at the

^misGr^lru^' Chaunccll dore, the Triejl delivereth the Eucha^

i(piXv^/Mi^i k#» the bre^d and the wine mingled together,

m K5^G%p^ i«-
%i"g • ^- ^- thefervant ofGod rcccivcth, In

J^a4 AM cos
oihenameofthe Father^ Sonne ^ and Holy Gho/i^

h)i9ii^ ho\oycS A;i3eri. And the people% every one, with an

Co'A^vw^-n /"v
hiimblcvoice. Lord, Idoe not kfjfe thee as ludas,

Kmt .Iv tm 6<x.
^^^ ^ ^'^ Thecfc, Itruji thou^wilt remember me in

thjK^igdome*

Thercisnomeririori rtiade in this JLiturgk

of Saint ©4///, ofthcj^fferrng of the body and

bloodofChrift by the Pricft, n6r ofredeeming

of the living, or dead, by this worke.

Or applying of this oblatioh for others that

receive it not.
^^ ^

And

mXiik qM*iXt£>



a^eeTPithusl u^

And the bread and wine afrer confccration,

arc czWt^ Mtitypes : and they pray^ that God
would fend his holy Spirit upon the receivers,

andtoSandifie the bread; &c.

For the Liturgie of Sr. Q^yy/oftoMe, although

there is mention made ofan oblation
, yet not

ofaPropiiiatoric, of the body and blood of

Christ, but ofan Ettdarijikall Sacrificc^of ,

praife,thankes giving, orAlmcs.

Weojfer unto thee, this ratlonall andunbloodf ^.
-*

Itor[hip, we invocate ^ fuppUcate ^ and offer unto

theejor the Tatriarches, j^rophets, Jpoflles, Evan-
^j,y x^^^^^ aJr

gelijlsjor the Vtrgirt MzYy^we offer to thee,this rea- ^eictf

,

finableferVice for all the li?orldfor the whole Q?u^'cb,

for our i^ngs^and their Armiesy as Tcrtullian ad

Scapaltmi,hizh,we/acrificefor the health of ottr

Emperour to our Cod,and his inpure prayer.

There are extant ditfcrcnt formes of Sr. Chry-

foftomes liturgie, as one in Creeke, tranflated by

ErafmuSj another divulged by Leo TufcHi , in

which he is brought in offering Ao>iJc>jv kat^umi^

for them ihatflcepc in the faith, for our fathers,

and grandfathers>&c. And Qhrifoflomes name is^

added to fome of rhefe prayers,which wc may
cafily perceive to be none of his, there h al(o

one other fo called which A nbrofe TeUrgus tra*

ilatcd, who tc/lifieth that there is alfo one o-

thcr in the Popes Hbraric different from

all thefc, which varietie ofliturgies, manifeftly

ibewcch, that fome ofthem are failcly fathered

N 5
upon
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upon St.Qjrjffoftomey^knd thsLt'm his time, his li-

turgie was more pure, 6c fine dTc.

ViomjiM , that Jived a litle afore his time,

wiien he had diligently recited all the rites vied

in the Church , maketh no mention of any ob-

lation,or facrificc for the dcad^ alfo in the lattet

Liturgies before named , though there arc pra-

yers , chat the foulcs of the dead might be plac

ed in reft, and in the light ofGods divine coun-

tenance, yet there is no oblation , to free fouies

And againe^aHthough thcrcbe fbmc things in

fomc ofthefe Liturgies tsf Chyfopomes : which
may be added fincc his death, yet in the I findc

no Popifla Tranfubftatiation, nor private Majfe .

Neither doe I finde,any adoration or elevation.

The Sacrament is adminiftred in both kinds.

No facrificc is offered in it, to deliver fouies out

of Purgatorie.

Married Preifts adminifter , and it is admini*

ilred in the Grccke tongue,

Trerwoods ^i»f«f- Thc MengnlUans, and the Circa/?ians,zte ofthe
riV/j 2*^^.135. Qreeke Communion^ and of the Patriarch of

Qonpantinoples obedience , they live intircly by

thcmftlvcs.

The Chriftians,
\

Inhabiting the greateft part of^fia the Icfle^

live mingled v^ithMaljiometani ^ and acknow-
ledge



ni
fcdgc not ih« Pope, but arc Chriftians ofthe

Greeke Communion ^
andalfo-of the Patriarch

of Conjlantlnofles obedience.

Ofthe Georgians.

Their Religion is the famc^both in fubftance

and ceremonies with the Cnectam, yet in times

paft not fubic<2 to the Patriarch ofQnflamno^

pie: but to their owne Metropolitan: ^sQhjh

tretis^ and 'Bernard ofLuxenbur^tepott^ before

named.

For their Liturgjc;.

The Georgians have for their vulgar fpecch;^'

a peculiar ]an>!;ua2eof a middletemper, which ^corgiani

*., I'll r • r 1 ' utfiHturGrtcttcL

wellagrceth with the polition or their country^w»^/#,>,y^n;)/«rA

betweencthe Tartarian and th& ^rmemans, ^s^ivif«ifetCrac»'

Gefner and foftel,hzyc obfervcd in their bookes ^lfa7raZ7tt^oZ

of Languages : yet notwithftanding they havcj^>'^'<»^yicriac:

their Liturgies in the Greeke tonguc^asl^co^wf ag'^^^JC^'J^^^^

rvitrtaco, Grfner, ^bjlel, ^occha,

and divers otherhave certainely

recorded , cited by MrSrerwood

The Mbfcovites.

The MoJcoVttei aflSrme^ that

ibey follow that Faitla, v?hieh

'Srtr.fog, ipf.

thay



Toannes Faber ; aj Fcrdinan-

dum %egem RofH4norHTH cui

^At a confeffiBnibut in Theol,

retieur»ejfe fum ecelejiA R^-

VtMidy et aHMhematifnn$ ip^

fum, tempore cen£ domini cum
fuoclero Sncrx capt 2 anor 3,

in elncidar. error,

jt^ant KomdH4m eccUJiam

tfjecapHt ormtium altaruw ec-

€leftarum % Pratedlus elenchi

ii*ref.pag. 218.

^ontanos Aamnant et execran-

turtanquam primitive eccle-

fid^efertores etfeptemfanBa*
rum [jHodornm pravaricato-

>« Gna^m de relig, Mofco,

Hon:> thefe Qhurches

I

they had preached to them by S:

y^ndnii> the Apoftle, & alfb thofc

things which was concluded of
by 5 1 8 Bifliops in the ^dlNicem
Counccll, under Qonjlantine the

great ; and which were preached
to them by ^afil the Great , and
St. lobn Chryfo/lomejWhkh thmgs,
They bcleeve to be Co holy, fo

firme, andfincerc: That it was
never lawful! for any of them,
to depart from them in the left

manner, as nc'uhcr from the Go-

j^etfofChrift.

Supremacies

Sacranus)TL hey deny the Popes

Supremacy, affirming the Pope
to be an heretick;and they doe ex.

communicate him & his Clergy:

They arc fubiedl, to their owne
Patriarch ofM/fo.

Trateolus ) They deny the Ro-

m^n Church, to be head over all

other Churches,

Gau^ninuSf) th^y condcmne and

curfc the Romans, as forfakers of
the Primitiue Church , andbrea*

kers of the fevea gcncrall Sjr-

110^
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2

Tl>ej nieSi Tur^atorie<

: S4cranus) They rcic(3; Purga-

tory , and acknowledge onely

two Receptacles of /bulcs , hea-

ven, and faelL

Cuagninus)lChc Greekes and the

^£ians^ deny Purgatoric.

Thej deny the^lrttuaU efficacie of

extreame unEjtion,

Sdcranm) They fay, the Sacra-

ment of extreame undlion , doth

confcrrc no hdpe againft the guilt

offinnc.

^offeviney) They deny Sacrament

of extreame undion to the iickc.

Thj aiminifter the Commnnhn in

hothkindes*

The Prieft mingling both the

bread and Wine, together in the

Chalice, diftributcth it together

with a ipoonc.

(Botert^y) They comnaunicatc

,

undeibothkindc.^
^"V- o

117

AffTMHt Riir^Mt&riS nan efe
roli$m»{fe duo receptACuia <«*

mnarum^calum etinfermim
Sacran: Uk, eitat. error, 33.

Purgatorium Graci et Kftthe^

ninegant. Guagttiti, pa^z^u
lihtcitato

DicHHt fkcramentum lesitrfi

rff<e u»^i0»u nullam adverfus

peccati ream medela conferre

I P^ff' Sdcra, lib,citat^err. 14.

Extreme unBienisfacntmeHm .

turn agrotMMtibtu negant Tof*
'

fevin de rebui Mofccvit*pa.^ \

h

Sacramentttrnf^cerdos eocle<u

ri ex calice i» fortinnckUu

mifiutM redaBum^ et Vin9
'

commixturn commHnicantiiftH
difiribnit CaS^^n : Utttri .

cap. ij* ejl comrnHnnicAna

fnb fttratfUf fpecie Bpfi tflj •

Httiv, par* 3 , li^t u " ' ^
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Sdeerdvtts Rutenici ^r&prioi

ttxor^s hahenty et funt ccHJtt'

SdcrM/lvfmijfa SUvoaica /in-

guaperagitur c^e. Cuagn.pag*

2S0Ji^,€it4P,

mentHm nullum effe, Sacranfl

Hdhent in CdtahgofdnBorthn
*^m<tMos <^uofdam porttifices

^uos inter San^iot VenerantHrX

C4ter&s vere ejui pofh eorumX

fchifmdfnerMnt : ExecrarttHr

et pro hareticts gravijfimi* eos

b4bc*tt : (jHAgnix eU reUg%

Mofc^vit, pa 21^1

They allow married Treijls.

X>refferus}ThQ^^e?xicRs have

their wives, and arc married men.

6

' They hayetheir/erviceinaknoume

And the Gofpell & Epiftlc is read

in their church in theirown tongue,

and.thcir cotnnHinion in the Slavo.

nian tongue, with fomc Greeke

hymnes.

The SU^fon is their vulgar tongue

7

'they deny Qnfirmation to be a

SatramenL

SkcranWy) They Cay, that thair

is no Sacrament of Qonfirmatioru

s

Thej^ alhorre the Images^ cmdreieEi

tnojl of the Saints ofthe

^omijh Qjurch.

GuagninHs^) They have in the

Catalogue of Saints, cenaine (?(t}-

man. Bi(hops , which they reve-

rence as Saints : but the others,

which we after their Schifmc:

they curfc, and account them grei-

vous Hcrcticks. Sacra-^
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SacramSf They blafphemcthc

faints ofthe Roman Church.

Sacranus y They abhorr the I-

magesmadcby the Catholickes.

s

The wicked eate not Q?rifls body in

the/acrament.

^offeVtne. They fay, that they

which are defiled with fomc fins,

doe not receive the Lords body in

the Sacrament.

lO

They refufe te Qommnnkau Ti^itf?

" the ^man Church.

Sacranus, If by chance any

Catholioke Pricft fliall celebrate

uponone of their^ Altars, they vi-

olate it, and breakc it as a thing

curfcd-

This Church, except in cxaft-

ing marriage of their Priefts, dif-

fcrcth not in any matcriall point

from the Gr^ecians.

The ^up Liturgk or Church ferVtce^Tfjelr

manner ofJdminijlratien ofthe SacramentS'

THEIR morning fcrvice they call ^autra.
na^ that is Mattim. It is done in this order

:

Up
SAcrAn\Uc§ chat, errl 6,

CatholicoYum horrent %Acr4m

nui hc9 e4t4t^ err* 7*

"Dicunt ijui funt aUquihits ptc2

catis inejuinati carffu C^rifii

Domini Mom reapere^ F^^evi

de reim M«(c9Vitt

SicAfuqHu Catho/icaru fref*
hyterorum in MtAribm torum
ceUbraverit mox velnt exeeram

turn, viaiant & efn»gtmt»
Sacran. loco cicat» err. 15

.

Oz The
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dcr : The Pricft ciirrcch into the Church witb

his Deacon following htm.And when he com-

mcth into the midleofthe Church, he begin-

' w neth to fay with a lowd voycc, SlaJflaVey yla

dika that is, ©/e^ us hea^venly^Father, 'Bltjje rcr$

heavenly Taflor ,
( meaning of Ghrift ) then he

addcth,7« phe name ofthe Father^ ofthe Sonnc^and

\. &fthe holy Ghojl, one 'very God in Trinitie : and A-

1% -^ ^ fiodi Tomeluy ot Lord haue mercy ivpgnt^sitcpca^
• '^

ting Dhree times. Thi« done , he goeth on to-

wards theChauncell otSanBumSanEiorum,{^s

they vfe to call ic)and fo entrcth into the Scharf

rvey Vmere , or the heavenly dore, which no
man may enter into^but the Pricft'only^whcrc

(landing at the Altar or Table, ( fct neere to the

vppcrwalloftheCauncell) he faith the Lords

prayerrand then againe,^W^ fomeluiifit Lord

haue mercy one <v$ y <^c, pronounced u times.

Then pxaifed be the Trinitkythe Father^the Sonne^

- and the holy Ghe[l^, far e^er and ever , whereto

the Deacons and people fay^Amen, Next after,

the Pricft addeth the Pfalmes for. that day, and
beginneth\^?ith; come let rvs worfl?if,and fall

doipne before the Lord etc. Therewithal]^ hiuifelfc

with Deacons, and people eroding themfclvesi

bow downc three tim^^.^fter this^ he rcadcth

the ten commandements^Jid Athanafius Creed:

out of their Service Booke.'

This being done , the Deacon that ftandeth
^ without the heavenly dore, or Chancellj rea<I^

cth
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ctltari Hdmilie out oiSaftl.QjryfoftomeyDamaft

cen.QrGre^drieyWhichthcyhiiictrmdsktcd into u^p'^tu^rlty
their owne tongue, or the lives of iomQoih'ive divers ofthg

their SaLns :: Afterall chis/which rcacheth to f!*'^'^^tra44tccl

anhoure&i an kurc^ ortvvo houres or icngrh )'
tona^tie, as BafJir,

headdech ccrtainc CoHeds, or prayers wy^ ^^y^ojiome,

on thar^ which hchath read ,and fo endeth his> Qr^ory"',^^"

. About 9 ofthe clock, they have an other fer- TelZntiy/ajcs
yxcQ^csXidf.Oheidnaot coffipUm-'^ if it be lomctatho^eofie.

high or Fcftivall day : 'BleJJedbeth Lord God of

Jfraelyetc.zni Wepraife the OGoii, is fung withV

a more folcmne, and curious note. ^v .^r*

Their Evening Service, is called Veeherna^,

where the Prieft bcginneth with l^laftavey yla^

dika : as he did in the morning, and^with the -sA^f, rtnm^ij^^-iiT

Pfalmcs appointed for the ^echerne^ which be-

ing readj he fingeth : My foule doth magnifie the

L&rd^<src. And the the Prieft Deacon & pcopid,?

all with one voice, fing Jjj^ody Tomeluy, or Lord^

haue ynercy vp()» «i-,thirtic times together: Wher-
unto the boyes 5 that are in the Church, anfvver
all with one voicc,as faft as their hpps can gbd>.

rueriirvmi^ ^erii, <sr a ^rmje, Trai/eJPral/e, c^i?^

thirty times togethcr^Thcn is read by the Prieft;

{and vpon the holidayed fung^)thc firft Pfalme^

Blejfed is the man ;6?-Cvand to the end ofit,is ad^

dcd AUelula, repeated ten time^.

The next in order, isfomc part of the Gof-
pell read by the Prieft, .which he cndcth with-

O 3. jMuk
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^/&/«w, repeated three rimes, fo having fard a

;

colled: in remembranceof the Saint of that

day , he endeth his evening Service.

All this while, the Prieft flandeth at the

Altar, or high table within the ChanceH-
whence he nevcrmoovethall fervicc time:

The Deacon or Deacons ^ C which arc manjr

in the Chathedrall Churches,) ftand witl^

out the Chancel! by the Scarfvey VT^ere or
heavenly doorc. , The people ftand toge-

ther thewhole ftrvice time in the body of the

Church , and Come m the Church-portch, for

piew or feat they have none within their Chur^
ches« and it were to be miht, there were
«oneinouts.'

rJyem4HHerofihe The Prieft ftandcth ready in the Church
Kui^t ^apti/mf, poartch with a tub of water: The words

ufed by the Prieft when he dippeth the

child , are the very fame that are prefcri-

bed in the Qofpell , and uled by us, fviz.)
^uagH. reiig.

J^ ^j^g „^^^ ^y ^/^^ Father^ anJ of the Sonne
^

and of the holy Ghoft. As often as rfic God-
fathers are asked whether they doc renounce

the Divell, fo often they fpit upon the

ground.

^, , . .. Th^ Sacrament ofthe Lords Supper, and

tion ef the Lords the manner ot their communicating. Firlt they

^/^^ confcfle themlclves of all their llnncs to the

N Prieft; Then come they to the Church, and

arc called up to thexommunion table , that

ftandeth
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llandethlikeanAkar, a little removed from

the upper end ofthe Church « here firft they

arc asked of the Pricft ^ whither they be

cleane or no, if they anfweryca, they ara

taken to the table, where the Priefl begin*

ncth with certainc ufuall prayers , the com»

municants flanding in the mcanc time witb

their armes fouldcd one within another,

like penitentiaries or mourners j when thcfc

prayers are ended, ihcPrieft taketh a fpoone

and filleth it full of Claret wine, then he put-

teth into it, afmalc peece ofBread, and tempe-

reth them both together : and fo dclivercth

them both to tjie Communicants that, ftand in

order, /peaking the ufuall words of the Sacra- .*iu*v*-^vv

ment Eat thisO'C. Vrinkt this <tsrc, both at one.

time, without any paufc.

After that, hedelivereth thcmagaihe, Bread'

by it (clfc, then wine, carded together with a

little warme water, to reprefent Blood more
rightly, and the water withall, that flowed ouc
ofChrifts fide.

While&this is^ in doings the Gommunicants^
unfold theirarmes. And folding them againe-

follow the Prieft three times about the Com-
munion table, and (b returne to their places

againe..Having laid cerraine. other prayers, hc:

difmiflcth the communicants with.this charge

to be joyfall,and to cheere up rhemfclves for fc-

ycadaycs next following; which being ended,
' he
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he iti'iy'ncth them to faft, for a I6n^ "tinie

after, wrfiicli they vfe to obfcrve with great dc-

yoriQQ :^ating,nothing elfe^buit bicad aiid fal^

cwccpt aiictlc Cabbage.aod fome other^hjcatbs^

or robtes/With water or quaflfc mead for their

drinke.
^

: i.\

V The ^es which the hfufcmtetiij^this Aay in

their hdy meetings^ ex comenxartis Sigifmundi Li-

lfaptiz,4reauta/io No Pricft darc adminifter the Sacrament of
^nevts fungi mu-

j.j^^ Lords Supper, or Baptize, or doe any other

DUconofrafente. ipirituall worfcc, cxcept the Dcacoo be preienc.

infngHiistempiiiunicumta^', /ftihcvety Church thcy havc but

ToTuHHm^'^o^ef^^^^^^^ day they ad.

tniumputMu -Biosc minifter but onccj c ' . \wr

returnfAcrum (.uMi^ci^en. They adminiftcr thc^ Sacrament
tiUAutvernacHia lingua, 4- in the vuIgar tonguc^and in it is their

EfifioU frittered, ^*!r%<n>"- Thcy tcadc thc Ep"iftle,and the GoA

l7ZVZi7 ^^^'^i'^'/ ' pell withoutthe Quire, fthe people
fofulo perctptantur j extra r ' ^<»j- * ^ . 1 r

ehorum pepu/o afianii,cUt^Si3inding round abouc tfaem, with
voce.recitantur, a loud VoicC.

Communicant fu^ utr^ue They 'communicate in both kindes>

fpecicmifcentevtniffaneTH.feH minffUng or puttinGj thc bread,& wine
carpm fantruine. tJ O T 9 5

together.

^:p:^:u/::!:;l^^. The Prkft takcth a panof the bread,

^Mteommunicanti^ and winc,out oftho cup with 3 fpone,

and giveth it to the Communi.
cants.

0.^ Thc
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A Prayer ufed bjr the Patriarcli, at .

theCoronationofthc Emperour A^')^ti'^\Mm,

neoJore.
^""^''''^

OLoriGoi^^ngofl^nxs, Lord tf Lwds,

which by tlrjf Prophet Samuell didfl cht^e

thjferVantD^vidjdfidanmint himfor f^n^ oyer

thy people Hnicllfheare now our prayers^ and looke

from thyfanBuary upon this thy/ervant Theodore

Ti;hom thou haft chojen and exaltedfor E^ng oytr

thefethy holie nations, j€nnoint him with the oyle

ofgladnejfe^ proteElhim by thy poller , put upon

his head a Qrowne of Gold ? and pncious Jiones
^

^ive him length ofdayes } place him in the feat of

Juftice } ftrengthen Ins arme^ makefubieSi unto him

all the barbarous nations ? let thy feare be in his

v>Me heart
'^
turne him from an eviO faith; and

from aU errory and[hew him thefahation of thy ho-

ly anduniverjall Church^that he may iudge thy peo^

pie with iufticey andproteB the children ofthe poore^

and finally y attaineeverlafting life. This prayer

he Ipeaketh with a low voice , and then pro-

nounceth a loud, ^praife andpower,:to Oodthe

Father, the Sonne^and the holyGhflx

The Melchites.

Or Syrianes deny the Pope ofRomes fa*

prcmacy , and arc under the Patriarch of Jn-

P \^ tioch
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yHIam. lih.i^cAp ti. les Sj-

riensfe vantent, efire les ^J>rc^

miers chrefiiens dMrHande^four

fe qne fnin^l Pierre tint Jm
fegefept am en nyfntioche, ah
^nr^vAHt que d' aller a Rome
^uiefic4f4fe queiamais lesfy-

riensH'oKt vohIu (efonbjx mit-
trea* I* Eglife RomatHf^

,

I^em ibidem quand its commU'
nient cejifon les dens e^peces,

Jls eroiffft que les iufiesfont en

fAradis etlesmefchans en en-

ferxidemiHdem^

S^cerdotes eorum utuntur uxo-
ribmi Vitriac: hifi. orient C4p.

y^,Tatriarchipieu e/U^ono e

cenfecrano Vefcovi egli Archie

'vefcovi a. lor fHadittexIBotey.

Hel.par: ^•lib. l.cap.de J^eJ-

ehiti,

Confttetudines 4utem et irtfi-

tutionss GrjLcoYum^ in dtvi^is

e§cijs^ct iu aiijs [piritualibti^.^

Sy nani fenitns obfervantX fi~
triac.hijl, orient»cfipi '^^, V*l

Omnes Utinos excemmuni&4*
tosrepntant Vitriac. ' hifli ori-

tntscap.-] 5Brerwoodpag:i 38

Hoiif thefe [hurches

tioch, they fay they were the fiisft

Chrillians in theworld, and that

Saint Teter was their Bilhop at An-'

tioch, fcyca ytares before he

came to Rome, and therefore

they will not fubmit thcnj-

(elvcs unto theBifhops ofRome,
as before.

They receive the Eucharift in

bothkindes.

They acknowledge the SiDulcs

ofthe iuft to be in Paradice , and

the wicked to be in hell.

Their Priefts have wives.

The Patriarch is cholen hy
the ArchbifliopsorBifhops, that

are under him.

They altogether obfcrve the

GuftomcSjandinftitutions of the

Greekes in divine ofSces, and in

other fpirituall fcrviees.

vTheyT account the L^ins ct-

communicate perions.

All thefe Chriftians before named, arc ofthe

iame Gommi\nlon- and in effe€l:^ of the /amc

Religion with the Qr^cjaus,
.

' And whereas the G^eeke Church5is Charged

by thclatinc Ghurch, with this error, that the

holy Gboft'procecdeth oncl/ fi^mr the Bi^hcr,

-and aot fromche Soiuxe: *^ii.
K \

jf.fi:

The
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,,- The GM^yufe to fay; proceeding from the ^,-^.^',, I

-

father by the Sonne, fo lay the Patriarchs lere- ^5 ^^^^ ^ ^-

wrVandOr/ff, in their confcffions.
^^o.pwevo,.

'

>. And the Patriarch lojeph^ in the Councell of ^

PlotcHce, explaincthhimfclfe in thefe words,

iVefay, that the holy Ghofljproceedethfrom the Fa-xi'^^ ott ttb

ther by the Sonne^ eternally, and fubJlantkUy , 4$ tvhu/m, to 'iyva

from one bennntng^ andcauje, lx,7n)peugTcH ««.

T1;e Greekes doe charge the Latins, ^ ^y^/ ^

With whom, they will have no Conv m ^Ttof^tcts d^

munion, with thcfc crrours, and q. ;^5 ;ccti*i77W.

pinions amongft others. ^^*^^^^ KodogU

With their Image worftip/orbiddcn by the
""**'

Ephejin CouncclJ,

With the Popes Supremacy, which he chair

Icngcth over all Churches , contrary to the

Decrees of ancient Councell S; and elpccially,

to the fourth generaJl Councell of Qakedon,

which attributeth Superiorities to the See of

(j)riP:antinople,
^

That they fcarce reade the Sacred rules, and

holyScriptures^They fay that the ^Popes com-
mandemcnts, who for the time ficteth in the

See of"l^twif, arc their Canons, and Lawes.
The Pope and his Prieftly traipe^ will remit

finncs, to a prefixed and determitxaied time of

Monthes, or yeares. They fport after the fame

manner, with by pafl: offenfcs, forgiving the

finnesofdaycs,Monthes,jqr yeares. A,nd ye^

P * they
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they cannot tell by what authorkic, and upon
what grounds, or by what Ecclcfiafticall Ca-
non they do this.

They (hut up all Priefts and Deacons, from
mariage by their lavvcs^ and they hold it ana-

bominationco receive the Sacrament from a

maried Prielt And yet there are many Churcb-»

men among them,the more is the pittic, wha
commit whoredomc, and all kindc of unclea-

neflc^ mofl fecurely,without punifhmeat.

When the Gofpcll is reading , and their

Maffe is finging, all men who plcafe, fitt ^ and

yet they arc never blamed by their leaders
j Ldt

If1^5 fitt with Priefts, and men of holy orders,,

and fomttime the fame Latch, carric fpurrcs-^

ypon their hccles^and alfb rods in theirhands -^

yea, which is worft,they fuffcr doggsco enter

into the Church'; and when the Pricft is faerie -

ficing; and cclebrating.tbc hoail, which they,

hold to be life, giving bread, they fuffer doggs

fitting at thePrieftsfectc, to barkeatall thofe

that come in, and to fawnc vpon thePricfts

and others, that ftand by^ at thedmc ofConfcf
ciation.

The too great, and extraordinary cxa^Sfon ^

©f the Popes Legates , for when they brought

Qhri/meyOr (reme to Qonfldntinopkjihey dcmau*

dcd eighty pounds weight of gold for it, bc-

fide other gifts, &c. Thus farre this authour.

Conjlantmople had communion fomc few yercs

vvith
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with the Bifliop oi^me,whcn the Latins had

fakcn it by force, as alfo Hkrufalim*

You may fee more of ihcfe fee downe, by

^eter Stewart in (^alecam, pa.407.editionc IngoU

ftadienji, 1608. exyariis Gr^cortimtnonumentis^

The Armenians.

:Knj

Mongft the Saints , they re-

verence moft, Thadd^uf the

Apoftle, affirming that he conver-

ted them , and taught them . the

faith of Chrift.

j^

Supremacy of tJx Tope*

They have a Primate of their

owiie^ whome they terme Ca-

tholickc, and obey as their cheifc

Bifliop , and the BifhopofRome
thedoe dcfpifc , and fayj that he
hath na fupertority over orhcrs.

2

TrmfuhftantiAthu^

Trat£oh$i) Tiicy deny the true

bodie ofCbriftjto be really in the

facramentof the Eucharift, con-

tcincd under the fpecies ofbread-

and the Wood undcr^thc'formc of

thewine. P 5

Ititer fa»&0i> cdttnt plUs ThAiU
dttnm jipofldltim,aflerentes quoi
SOS converteiit^ et fdem Chrifti

docuerit^ Mathias a michou de

S^rmatht E$trapcaJih2»CMpj i»

Profrittm hkhent Tritmitem^
quern C'*ih§licHm appetUtant et

cm, ve/rtt fummo Pomifici , per

omnia $hempera»t, Romanttm /?-

qmdem Amiftitemcontemnutit,

enm dicentcs *ton ej[e ceteris fa*'

perierem: Pratcolus de h£ref0

s/frmeni^jrum Ltter, A^if^*,
C 3 yitriac : cap : 79,

Negant Hit verum Chrifii caf^

pn^j realiter in Sacramenpa Eh*
chartj^ta, fab pnnis^ et fangnittem

fuh vini^eciebHs^ contineri^frM

reoli he9 citat. errors 1 3,

:•i^\•«1^^A\V)J«.Uln

They
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T^i^ant ilU verttm ,C^rifii

corpHS , realiter fit f^pra :

Thorn: ^ I^ff* de contfer[\ om-

ttittm gentium lihl jr, ^^rt^ I,

FftrgatoriU explode^ant^exflo-

dit Q alvinus-^ Gu^ltirihcxcitat.

.^fferunt pr4tgreA, nuSft efe

\furgatorium locnm , i» quo

y.4iniinA ah hac luce -mitrantes

furgeutur a ferdihtu y e^uas in

corpoxe contraxenint antec^ua,

in aterna tahernasula recipi

mereantHr»Prateol\ loa citat,

21.

Ho}ip thefeQhurches

\ Pii J They deny the true bodie of
Chrtft^&c. Vtjufra.

4
?

•IV

^^cfaaierdoteimAriti ak ad'

vtinifiratione facri arcentnr,

Chjtr, deftat, ceclefipag. 23,

tb «W-

Omnihus integrum facramen^

turn diftribmt'Urt Chytr, Uci

citae.

T^egabdnt matrimompim ejfe

^cramentHmfiHalter loc\cjtat

Gfiakerus,) Thcydenic Purga-

torie,as (alvin doth.

^rateoliis: Moreover, they doe

affinnc5that there is no Pargaro-

riey or place, illwhich Souks <lc«

parting from hence, arc purged

froni'the filch, they have received

in their bodies^ before they fliall

defcrve to be received^ into the e-

vcrlafling Tabernacles.

77;^ admit married friefis.

Chytricusy Married Priefls arc

not put from their Miniftryi

5
Tl?ey difirihute the Eucharifi

iiihothkindes.

Qhytr^ns, To every one the

whole Sacrament is diftributcd.

OfUatrimonle.

' Guakerus ],
They denfe Matri-

I

imonie, to be a Sacrament.
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9
T^ey mrjhip not Images

'B'aron'm,) They adore not the

'ruenerahUlvci2igcs, but that which

is more, their univerfall Bifliop

with others , doe AnAthcmacize

theni> that doe adore, them;

Wcetas Qhoniates reportcth, that in

the raignc of^<«r UngeluSyone of

the Eafterne Emperours, that Fre-

dericke the Empcrour made an ex,

pedition intoTal^imi th e Jrmtni^

ans did gladly receive the Almans^

becaufe that Image worfliip was

forbidden a like, among the ^l-

mans and Jrmenians.

TI?ey hayt ihejervice in their owne

Wiguei

Qhytrd^m^ They ufe notin their

Ictvice, any other tongue, but

their owne vulgar language.

10

They excrcife their common
divine fcrv ice. in. tlie Armenian

tongue.

And they have their Bible in

the Armeninn lon^MC ^ Which

tranflation , is faidto be ^t!Qhry-

p^enerahiies inrngines ndn ado^

rant^fedcjHod magis efty eorttm

UMiverJalis epfcopHS cum r$li^

ej(iis,e(>s c^ni adorant^ anathe*

matefercMtit* Baron, tom^lQ^

anna; lib* x».

Nee iitfttcris • alia qttam^ ipfit

vernacula et vnlgo vota lin^

gna ntuntitr*

J

Mathlas Michoa de Sarmatia

lib, 2,Capliy Armen-. [no ritn

[gaftdfnti et Uteris, Vitriac:caf,

Brerw'.cnquirr pag. i^iw

0/romes
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freshyteri Armemorum funt

eoMjugMtif item Ht GrtcorunLj:

et in celebrandk mi^a ctilice

utHHtury LatinerHm more, eif'

demque oruamentis veftinntttr

neque vera magno pane confe-

erant ^rdcorttm More, fed ut

LMiniminutis ^ohlatisjfeH bo-

IHff,

^»t<iuet afiAMtftcerdeti, rt'

ifondent cMtMftdo Armenice,

Cum presbyter A'^^enicus di^

cit EvAngelinnty aJJ^Jientesin"

vicem fe dextra fmijirtique

M^kfttiUntur^

Omnes ajfiflentes lingHanu

Armenicam^ qua utiturfAcer*

des^Htelligunt,

Hon> tbefe Qhurches

fvftomes workc , after his banifh-

mcnc from CoKpantinopU ^ he
then living with them. '^^^^

For their Liturgies
, Qtffmitr

fetteth downe three.

The Armenian Liturgie,

out ofthebooke of the obfcrva-
tions oiPeter SeUoniuiAh.i, cap.ia#

fet downe by CaJJanderyLiiat.

C4f. il^pdg. II,

THc Armtnlan Pricfts arc ma-
rled, and in Celebrating the

Sacrament, (which he calleth the

Maffe) they ufe a chalice, as the

lacines do, and arc clad with the

like ornaments, as they are ; nei-

ther doe they confccratc with a

great loafe,as the Grcckes do, but

as the latins, with little Cakes, or

hoafts.

As many as ftand nccrc the

Pricft, anfwere, finging in the Jbr-

men'tan tongue.

i

When the Jrmeman Priefl: rea-

dcth the Gofpell, they that affift,

kifTc one another, both of the

right, and left fide.

I

The People have their fcyicc
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in the ArntenUn tongue, which 'they uiider-

ftand, being shcir vulgar. ^^^*^^ .tti^tT!?^^

The forme of celebrating the myfte^ ,,.4*X»r«v\

rics afthe Chtiftians. or Armenians that are^'^^^'^^'^^'^^V'^"^

in India^ out ofthe booke of Odoardus 'Barhofa

tfrimnmlfAUan'^ Jpu\ CAJjiud. Lititrg,

Cap. 14., fag. ^U

J^/The Armenians ia India ky
ttiflfTc at the Altar ,- as ours doc,

:Jvvieh a Croflc before them.

There arc thfee,one in the mid-

dle, and one on each fide.

Every one cometh to the foote

ofthe Altar to receive. »^i^ '

;;ryFor the Element of Wine,be-

caufe there is no wine in India^

they take raifons, and put them

into water to moyften them, one
night; and in the day following

. they prefle them, and the juice

^thereofthey ulc for wine.

Out of the order of the celebrating the

Sacraments,which the Armenians obferv^d in

the Citie ofLeopolis, in ^pta^ tranflated out of
the ^we«w« tongue, by Andrei Luhelc:^ky (ec

^owneby (affander Litur.Qti^Aiypag. zy.

In communicating the Pricft faith.

CHnt mijfam ad Altare^qnoim^^

do nofiri cftm crticc ante fe.

SHntitntgiHtres unusinmtSt

efad^utrumelMeUtm finguh.

VnufqHifqttevAdit^ ut parte^

aecipiat, adpedem dltarii*

Profacramento vini^eo ejMd *n

India non reperiatHr vinum^

accipimtt vuMfiCCM^ et impo»

nnnt aqna Ht mslliantHr una

fteElex et die fequeMte quo di-^

cendaefl- mifa^exprimhHt.qfie

fftfiff^^tHntftr loco viMit

r J ju

ct ^
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^faith, Idoe hekeve in the heh Trimtki the

^1^'^. P''^^>'ySonne^MyOh<>ll,

fatem &c. Hjfatth.J do tAtt thy holy qulckninz and favinr

^l:^r±;. *;fA-
OLojdUu. qnjlMetoZ^tJtheai

e^Hs^ctf4lvifc4nsJolutfonAndrsim/s'ton ofmy [tnnes,

corpus tHMmiT>9^ Dquking of the Cup.

7Zitafap!iH0 ^yf^^^h J'^rinke thy holy, andunmmgUi hlooJ,
^

tionemfeccmrH blotting out myji/tnes, Lordle/us Qhrifl^for remi/^L

imfermixtumfan !« this Ltturgie^ thc Eucharilt is adiuiniftrc

J

guinemttiumfec [^ both kindcs.

'^LufkThrific No private Maflc is celebrated, all muft.

fftfjwrKw jmornm.
jq^ Tranfiibftantiattcm aGknowlcdged*
They receive by faith.

Married Priefts adminifter.-

They cclebracedivinc fetvicC; in their owae-
tongue. ..^^r. =

And there- is no facrifice, for delivery of
fbules out of Purgatorie;But Ido not take upon

v^i^nv me, to iufhfieall things in theft Liturj^ies.

Mx.Harhert writcth ofan Armenian VmU
archin'Pfr/f4,whorc abode is in the Citic-^jf

Mphte^ and of twelve Bifhops, and that
Hodgee Na:^ar an Armenian Prince hath the folc

government of the faid cirie, and that they live

in as great fccurjtie there., as the ^erftdns
do.

Their Bible and Beleife ffaith he,> is as
ours.

They
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Xbcy give credit to the three firft gcncrall

Couricclls.

Their Lent is very firiSt : upon Good Friday

they rcprefent the death and buriali of our

Saviour, during which time they wecpe ex-

ceedingly till Eaftcr day. The falutation

for that morning is according to the Ea-

fterne wont, (V^e Lord is rifin,) which

Angclicall newes they celebrate unanimoufly

with ioy and feafiing. All which time the

fewes and Mahometans dare not mocke, nor

intrude themfeives among them; The King

^ords them this prerogative. When thcfo

Chriftians enter the Church , they bend low

to their Patriarch who fitteth nccrc the Altar

in maieftie , and after fervicc they doc

yeeld him the Hke reverence.

In the y€crc 1609 y^bas their Emperour

murthcrcd a thoufand ofthefc Chriftians, up-

on a letter feincd to be written from chcir

Patriarch, to the Pope, acknowledging him

to be head of the CathoHke Church &c.

Bctweenc Eaftcr andWhitfontide the Greekes

zndEzfictnc (hriftians do iaiute one another

after this manner.

'Avg9"« Kvfiio^jthe Lord is rifen.jchc other an-

fwers oW^^j true it isjthe other rcplictb^Z*? jfcf^

^cLTihiittlig cL^mctgrm (iim:iyj he iiveth

and raigncth for ever and ever.

Q.I A

;.>
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A rektion of the Religion and'cu-

ftomes ofxhtArminian Qn-ijlianSi niadj5 by,

lohn^vedioti^ites an JrmenianTriefl^horm
in PsfmA in Armenia, thegreat, where Saint .

' £arthlmerv'/Mffered martyrdcme* ' >

'^WE greater ^rrmnia was converted by
"^

St. BurtholofneTifj and when fhe Qhrtjiians of

lertifalsm left the ci tie,before it was bcleiged by
Tuns^many oftliem came into Armenia^ bring*^

ing with them many facredrccords,and among
othcr,a booke called Mignits^which is an ccclc-f-

fiafticallcxpofition ofthe old tcftamenc, made
by thefeVcnticypf whom he fauh (Ad Simson

was one.

Gr^rie Bifbop About the yeare 3 24: Oregorius w^s Patri-;

#f Armenia the zrch ofJrmema thegrcat , and fince chat rime.
Great, fuffered

jj^c /^^^wew/W have bad 3 continuall /uccc/Son^
fnartyrdome tnthe .

r/wtf^/i:«rmw. or Patriarchs, to Afo/fi, the now or late Parri-^-

^Jcephon iihi 7. arch,.who was Patriarch when he came out of

7o^%g:%%. theEaft.. . Ai jui.Lm -
:

The Armenians acknoVvlecfg^ "5) "fuisf^ion

tothePope of^ome^ neither have they any,

CQx^imunion with the '\oman Qhurch, he fakh,^

tbacthc(?(pw.?M church was a filler^ but that

©ow file is deElcd having proflkutcd her ielfc)

whereas the Armenkn church rcmaineth ftill a .

pure virgin*

For the carnall prcfcncc ofChriftin. the Sa-
' cramcnt
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cramentofthcEucharift, he lakh, thac the

\vct<is in John^yiz. {Except yt eate the fiejh.and:

drinkftheblo^ctoftheSonneofman^ye have no life

i«j^«Jarc fpirimally to be taken^and that they.

care in (piric arid truth.

.. They acknowledge no Pi]rgatoric^ he (aith,

Eurgatorie to be the Popes iovencion.

The Eucharift isadminiftred among them
inbothkindes. •

[ \

' The Jnmnian Pncfts- may mafiie* and he

himfclfe is a maricd man*;.

Ofthe old. Teftamcnc, th^y acknowledge

thofc bookes onclic to be. Canonical!, which -

are vvrittenin the Hei^reiP tongiic.

He affirmcch,praicr for the dead to be in vaine,

becau(c the foules of men departed^ are either

inheaven in joy,orin hell in painc.

. The JmemansuCcViautcSi and them oncly

for ornament fake.

They have their fcrvicc in the Armenian^

tonsue.

ThePriefts^ '^lid ibmc ofthe people, dailic

refortto tiac Chi^rch, according to that of the :

himne, iaj by Jay wemagnijie thee, -

Vpon Sondaies, the Pricfls refbrt to the

Ghiireh cariiein themorning, and fpend their

time, untill the people come in their private

praiers and devotions.

.

The common people in the forenoone flay

;

about fourchourcs in the Church. And in the

2^5 after^
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ifccr noone From two oftlicclockc untill fix.'

Their PricftSjofwhich there arc five, ten, or

fifcecne in fomc churches, keepc in the cban-

c«ll, in which alfo Godstord isplaccd^as in the

honourablcft place.

The People firnot in their Churches at al(^

but ftand or knc cic.

The Pricft begiiineth ftrvicc with a coa-

feffionoffinnes.

They fpend the t'mc in praying, reading

of homilies,and expounding ofthe holie Scrip-

tures &c.

Vpon 5aturdaies fhey come to theChurcli

about fourcof thcclocketn the after noonc to

prepare for the funday.

iSome rich men go not home to their hou*

fes upon the Lords day,but dine in fbme roomes
nerc the c:hurch,& feaft the Priefts, & the pore.

They have 1 56 faffing daycs in the yearc;

They faft not upon 5arurdayes in open time,

but oncly Wcnfdaics and Fridaies.

They begin their lent as we doe.

They faft fivedaics,becaulc^i/4w andSv^

werecaft oiitofParadife.

They faft nine dayes after Afcention day, be-

catife their Prince was taken from rhem.

In Lent fome ofthem, as he faith, cace but

once \n two daies, and ibme Icfte.

The Eucharift is called Haromefly in the drme-

ii/4« tongue.

He
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He hath fomabookcs with him iruhc ^/-wf^

nhn tongue.

As the foure Gofpells : the GofpcH in. the

\Armenian tongue is called J'Veteran,

The Pfalmes ofDavidf

Two bookes ofHymnes or PfalnicSi which

hcczlkzh Shara^on.

Hehathalfoabopkcof prayers of Greprie^

I^azi^n^^ns in the Armenian tongue.

The MkrOftites religion before their recon^-

eiliationtotheTope.

^oterm,) They profcfTc obc-

^cnce to their owne Patriarch,

but have becne fiibic<9:.to the. Par

triarch oiJnttoch*

^Mriarcha Maronitartm.- ) Our
Laicks receive the Sacrament of

j

the Eucharifl:^ in both kindes.

Jdmn,) hi unleavened brcad,with
1

3

thcfe words: He bleJJed,anclhrAke,

andga')^e to his Vifciples^faying^ake^

eate. Mtt^th : 26. 26,

Zif?7i,They doe not reftryc the

Sacramenc.

ToJJeVm. ) . Their Pricfts are

caaricA

Thefc Chriftians reconciled

thetnfelvcs co the ^man Qhunh,

at what time , the Lt^tins held the

"Bottr, Reht. par. %» /ih ii-

cap^de^faraftifi^

a. ifit

Interrog: ^, Ap4idTh6inMft^4

UfHliy,y,psm, CAplf. fag,

48^. Ldici n9firi fuk Htraqnc

ifccie commnnicttnt,

Idem Ibidem^n az,tmohu ver-*

hi4 benedixity fregit , deditqHt

tdem Uidem^nottaffervAtHrfil'

crMmenHim EHchari(tU,

5
Jm AfparatHfacro in Mdronl-.

holy
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holic LandjBuc when thofc parts w&crd a§^n c

taken By Sdadlne.Theft Maronites, forfookc the

^/m'^^a'
'^^,''''3^<>'«^«Cammunion,uncillofIarc, in the time

ofGregory the i J, and Clement the 8: They have

acknowledge the Popes lurifdidion. But uhcy

doe feferVe itfac Greekei^ivixg^ie^

vHierufiilem.

TH E Patriarch of Hieru/alem-^ kccpc Rc-
fidence in Hi>r«/ifc«i, in which, there re*

r- maine 10, or more Chriftiaa Churches, as be

^ '^ It>is reported , that T%eophanes is now Pa-

rif^oiw 4 /tf>. triarchof/i?ifer«/4/^»i,whois a Grccke, and of

Cofm. ii^»9*Apud their Communion.
£..^:fr.^,>,-.p.^,

^^^ Patriarch of Hierufakm, doth ufuallie

T/jtf LitHTgie excommunicate the !Po^^i '-^^^^ uv?^j:>.

§f St•lames,
'i^i- -.

E'v-TiX^jVot^ot^ TheLiturgu attrthntei to SaintJantes Si^

^Ti^ifAiiMXutTn.L fhopofESerufakm.

iciew^.etc. Which bcginneth , OTLo/dioenk Jejpife m
,
T«9«<i) TDuTo) defiled with the multitude ofmy iniquities

^
for he*

^<!^i'^v^i4 fAjj- helJyl come to this thy diyine y and heavenly Afy-

^/fic/oo ffS ovx, ai flerie , not as one vfortlyy , but trufting in thjgood^

^6»^ hejje: Ipftupmyvoyce tothee^ Lord he merci"

•TryeufwcTiPt? T^cL-fuUto miaftftner-^ Ihayefinned againft hea^^en^ani

•JTe^M. again/I tkee , ^ andam not worthy to turne my eyes to

wards thy holy and SpirituallTabJe j in which thy

onely
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onely legotten Sonne , our Lord Jefus Chrifty is my-

ftkaOy fropd/cdyfor a Sacrificefir me^who am ajin-

Tier 4nd polluted with allfinne,tirc»

As inchis prayer, he callcth the Sacrament,

a divine and cclcftiall myftcric, a fpirituall ta-

ble, in-vrhich the Sonne of God, is myftically

fee downe before thcmi .. ^ ^ .^

Aficr,hecravcthofGod,to declare manifcft. '^'^*^y^'^ <^^.

ly that which he fetteth forth in fignes, he per- ^«^<>^«^»

fwadeththe people, to lift up their hearts on^^^^^^^^j^^i:

high.

The Infiitution of the fupper is rchcatfcd

4[inccrcly , to which the people anfvverc, wc
<lcclare the death ofthe Lord, and confeCTchis

^cfurrcdion.

Afterwards,hcprayeth that God would fend , , -,,

hislpiriton the gifts, that the bread may be 7"^'^ ? ^'\

madefacramcntally Chrifts holy body, and the *^'";

^^"J!!

'""'^

Cup his precious blood, and that it may be to ^* 1^''^ y^^***

them that partake thereof, for the remiffion of'^,*^^ *^r,/"

their finnes. Jn this Liturpe. T'^ ^^^ *'^^

' -1 I finde no ptopitiatoric facrificc to be made '^'"^ '^^ ^^'^^'

bythcPrieft,butamyfticall.
''''•

2 The Sacrament to be adminiftred in both

kindcs.

5 Nor private MalTe, all muft communicated

4 Aconfcflionagainftmcrit.

5 After the words of Confecrarion, prayct

is madc^that God would by his holic fpirit:fan*

dific the Bread and the Cupi.

R * la
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in this Liturgie,thcrc arefbmc things that can*

not beS.Zdwiw his,but arc infertcdiincc histime

As a prayer foj: Monkcs, in Monaftcries &c.

lacobites.

ttif: de lacobitif.

Thorn, a lefn Hlf; 'J^pani^cap^

l%yde converfioM- Qmnmru^

^^ec^odefunBii precer ad-

mittunt Thom^a hfH hc-^citat

4
l^r; George Sands,

Sdnds.lococitat,

6
T^nfirmitfrfctttiitnt de pri^

matu KemAftisfontificts Tho^

mleffi^lococitat^

7
SacramentHm extreme nnSH-

4nuferenoH Agnofcnnt Tho„

mlefHUy, Jjfar^ i^cdf; 23.

THcy for their Ecclefiaftieal

Governcmcnc are nnder

their owne Patriarch, whoft
Eatriarchall Church is in the Mo-
nafteric^of Safhren^ his refidcncc

is at Qsramite.

They admit not of Purgatorisi

Nor pray for the dead.

They miniftcr the Sacrament^

of the Locds Supper ia. both

kindes.

Their Pricfii arc tn^aried.

They doc not bclcevc arighr,

concerning the primacic of the

Roman Bifliop.

Tile Sacramqnt of extreame

Vndion, in a maniacr.they doc

not acknowledge.

For their error o( Eutjches^ be-

Iceving one oncly narurc to be in

iChrift, isloagfineeaboliflisd,as

^ppcarcth,, by the Confc/Son of

P^^Iacobites otMefopotamiaj Bgyfty

I Ethiopia^and Jrmenia,

The
•



Ththcolites mhzhitm^m Me/(^otamU, ^Ba^^'"'''''^^'''^^'

bylon, falejitney Syria^ and Q^rus have their Li-

turgies in t\it Syriaque language.

In which language, the new Tefiament

hath becnc printed at ^/€«W4, the Copie bcihg

brought into Europe , by "Mofes Mardenus a la.

coiite.

It is thought that the Liturgic called ^na-J^Il;^^^£f
phora Sajilifi tranflated out ofSjriaque into La- Uffm ibidem^

- tin by Maftus which is to be found in S/'W/-

othecaweterumpatrum is the Liturgic oftho/c

Jacobites,

Which beginneth, OeternallGod,l^ho In the

le^tnning createdmeny C^c. afterwards, he left to

us amemorieof his paffion,thefe things which
wefetbeforc you, &c.

Jsoftenasyoudothis^fet forth my death untill

Icome:

The People anfwcr, LorJ tt^^ remember thy

Jeathy Cjtc. and let thy mercy be upon us alL

Chriftians under the Patriarch

ofA6/i/, falfely called N^-

^ fiorians.

FOr thcii Ecclefiafticali Go-
vernment, they are fubied

to the Patriach of Mofai Their

Primatewhom they call Catho-

licke^they reverence as their Pope. J

f

I
.. ,

ViHam\ vojag\ /»^; 1, cAf ;« |i
teur chefet Primat tfu'tls nom
ment ^athoiique et quHls re^

verent comms ieur ?a^c &<:•.

Tbc



Lts T^erhns nffeUent ic

Papff EvefqHercproHve Th^m:

altfuCofmxUh lo« caf^ 15.

JEncbariflia conficichaHt Ne-
fioriani^ ex fane ferntentdto

Cualn lih , citat, fdg, 3 77,

4
BHcharifiiamfub utratjuejpe"

cie commHniiahani Guait* de

S
Mr,SaitdJik. citat,

6
SAcerdotes mortuaprima $txo-

refecundai .& ulterio res fAci-

ftntnnptiiux Tho, 4 lefn UK'J.

;4. 1 c4/>, 2^4^:354,
7

Brefwo»dpdgt 14^,
8

MrI Sands ):

Chaldea autem titera utuntur

in divinit fcripturis f^triacx

4ib,cit:cap:'Jj'.

8

to

<I

Hot» thefe Qhurches

The T^efiorians call the Pope
the rcprobaEc Bifliop.

They celebrate the Eucharift;

with leavened bread.

They communicate in botb-

kindes.

The Priefl breaking thebrcadi,

layeth it in the palme of the Com-
mmiicants hand, they fipping of
the Cup which is held bctweenc-

his hands.^

They allow their Priefts^ i. z%

and 5, marriages, or ofmen

They have not the Images of

the Crucifixon their Crofli^

They kiflc die Croflc, but pray

not bcrore it. *<ii<.%*»

They do not reverence Images^

Tney ufe the Chaldean language

or SjirwcAe tongue, in their Litur#

gics.

dihH\^om\/^,pag\ 1 049'

JSrerwl

For their ancient error, that

there were two pcrfons in Chrift,

as two natures , they have lately

rcicdcd that error, as appearcth

by tlieir confeflion, tranflared out

of the Sjrian tongue by Mafius,

extant m^iblmheca-yeterumpati^

Indians
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Indians of S'* Thomas
tlyelr ancient religton.

'Hey call the Bifliop of^owe
the Reprobate Bi(hop,

They receive the Sacrament of

the Eucharift, in both kinds.

jTlicy have not extreamc un«

dioH;

Tlicy. admit of marriage of

Piiefts.

Thefe have their Service in the

Sjiriaque tongue, their Liturgie

is tranflated out of Syriaque in-

to Latin, and to be fecnc in.SiWi-

otheca^vetermnTatmm.

The Mafle, which the ancient Chriftiari^ 6f

theBiflioprickcof^^«^4Wd//in the kingdomc o-

Malahar in the Ead Indies ufc being amended

and purged from the error and blafphcmie

of the Nefiorians : by. the illuftruous ant

reverend Lo!rd , ihc Lord Me^cius Me-

mfiM , Archbifliop of Goa ,
ptimate ot

the Indies % in a fynodc in the Dioceflc

oiAn^amaUp in the ycare 1599. which bc-

ginnethj

5

ihevetxitfii (^ofmo: lih. lo*

eapx I
J, Mfud Trah Cathi

Lo pigiiMddfuyutrd^ittelpecie

Tor, far: ^. iHn 2. cap deUa

vecch . chnjlfd del Indid,

[ofephl Indi relat: novi »rhu

cap, 134, extreinamuttUionem

noH hahettt^

OforiM ie rehtOf Emanuel Ith^

J , apud 'Brerwood^ fag, 1 4S •

Brerwsodenquir^ pag^ 1^4,

,

GUrie he to God on high Jmen,

Glorie be to G&don high Amen*

R| Ths
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' I MirA, //^ } I , f4/>
J

1 1

.

1 Serenijftmum '^Dominunt no-

firitmpapAmwijs ^utfuftt fi-

dei opinantur pojfie err^tre Tho
A lefu de converx omnium Gen-

tinmliby ^ypar^ i,c<«/>. 5, pa.

360.

3 EftcharipU facraMentttm
omnibtu fub tttratjue fpecie

confertMr^ idem loco citat* pM,

361.

4 Idque infermentato/Idem
ibidentj,

5 Infirftfii antem neeftte oleum

fanEium adminijiratur X^c.

idemibidemx

6 TurgAtoriftm nee pro defu n*

Bis preces admittftnt: tdem

7 TecU*AbiJj[itt: apudThevet

Ubiy,pUfCap:i^^pat 383,
Corpus dominicum et calictm

ftunquam elevunt in mijfis,

S Se nos Utiuos habere excom
municatos et hdreticos proinde

Latinorumpraxim dc eonver-

ftitionem ah infiar Indaorum-i

fugiunt. Tho\ m lejn Itb. citat:

lib,-j,pa. r, cap, s^pag,^6o.
thorny 4 lefu de conver, 'omni

X^tylib^ 'J,
par, i,cap,6,Ter'

tio concern deo afpirante cir-

rumci/ionii lex primum fnit

abrogat4,-^6^4

"^eterm 7^/, univipurl ^,lib:

^yde comun confenfo ft annullo

la legge della circomcijfione.

"^oter^Lb, citat, lib, 3, de

Chrifi de Egyptpag^in Qhii'

fio ejfere due nature,

7"^, a lefu lib, 7, par, i, cap,

^pagy ^63, ^i cum idem

DeuJi idimjit vtrm homo, ct

V

The Cophtior Egyptian
Qyriftims*

THcy are fubiedt to the Pa-

triarch ofAlexdndria, I'hey

fay the Pope may err in matters

concerning faith.

They miniftcr the communion
iiboth kindcstoall'

I a unleavened bread.

To ficke perfons they mini#

fter not the Sacrament of extream

undlion.

They admit not Purgatorie^

nor pray for the dead.

They elevate not the Sacra^

mcnr.
'

They repute theRoman Church
hereticall, and rcfufe the Com-
munion and converfation of the

Latins, no lefTc then the lelt^es.

They fuffer no pidlures nor I-

mages to be worfliipped.

J o| They denie invocation of Saints]

III For Circumcifion ufed by

them. It is reported to be abroga-

ted in the Synod at Qtire Anno,

»5%
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r5Sj.ATi(Ifor the crroraf Euty-

chcs, they wholie renounce ir.

Tdcy acknowledge Chrift to

be true Godand man
(

The (ophtiov Chriftians of/?g;y/7/>,(although

their vulgar h^yfrabique^ yet have their liturgic

in the 5};W<i^«e tongue, which is compofed of

the Hebrew,ChaUe,Jratique^SLnd Greeke tongues,

but for the Gofpell, after it is read in Sjriaque: it

is afterward read, in the ^rabipe , jox yulgflx

language*

Theliturgic which they ufe is the liturgie of

S€)^€rus fometime Patriarch oiAexandria^ tran^^-

dated out of S)irw^.|inco latin,by Guido Fabritmy

to be fccncinthe 6 Tom\oi ^tbliotheca patrum.

For the order ofAdminlftrationof ^aptifm, the .

^rieft beginneth with this^prayery

OiJbmghtjGodymakje us worthy^ that we may

come with purity , andhoUnejJe to thy divine and glo-

rioui myjieries ofadopHon '(s^jc^

AftetwatdSjthe Prieft readeth part^ of the 8
chapter ofthe ^(3y/rom theio vcrfe to the jpr
\tx,bdoVed,the AngeUnfthe^ Lordjj^akeioThdip etc.

And ofthe third Chapter ofthe Gofpell after

St, John from the beginnig, to thcp verfc^ There

WA^s a man ofthe Thari/ees, li?bofe. name wu^ Ni^

codcmus, &c.

And part ofthe 8 Chapter to the Hebrewes-

and afterfomepraiers, the Prieft figneth, the

party baptized three tiraes^with tlie figne ofth >;

Crbfla

\

MvtMMm haht a fatre Urn i»-
de ab emn't Ktemitate, nAtU"
ra & humAnafumpItt ex ma»
tre defifiitis ternforum fpatijj'
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CtoiTc'.fiich^oncK: isfinned, in the name of the

Father^ Amen, in the name ofthe Sonne ^ Amen, and

in the name ofthe holy Ghoji^to life eyerlajling.

Then foUowcth an Aiiuration of the DiyeU

and a %enuntiation or renouncing ofhim.
t<J0D3Ni«-iB3 jhcn when theparty renouncech the T>ivell

rnnSaln kjk his face is turned toward tbeweft^ and he, or

pnSaannn^:; his Godfathers fay, Ifuch a one ^ Ni that am
et. T\f:iH^i2bapti:^ed , I do renounce the Dhell, and his worKes^

and all his ^ngeUs , and all his pride , atid

.aB his worldly error : and every one that dothcoi^

fenttohim.

^S w« csStSf Then he turneth him to tlic Eaft, and faith,

nn Sfi^t^^K
7/«(;fc a one, N: who am baptiftd.do confent to thee

^
^^-f^ ^^^^Q^riflmyGody andtoallthedcSirinethatis reVea^

^;£,.:jst;fi'?v led ofthee from heaVen , by the Prophets, and-Apo^

files , and holy Fathers, lalfoconfeffe and beleeVi

andam baptii^ed in thee, and in thy Father , and in

thy holyjj^irit now O'C-

nn3 |r3»»na Then the Prieft faith the the Nicen Qreed*

ym< MiwnSw IbeleeVe in one God^ the Father Almighty <(^c\

<^^* ^"^^^^^ And after many prayers and Croffings, he

putteth the partic baptized into the water,fay-

in f'

Such a one, N: isbapti:^edinthenameofthe

t^iTnJ N3Si^^^''^^
^«e«: Andofthe Sonne, Amen, and of

t^Tniiii'm^HitheholyGho/itoeVerla/lin^life. ^ndfoendnh with

K^rh H\i>np prayers.

: f
D'?;; dS;/?i p^^ the admimflration ofthe Eucharifl^

The Prieft beginncth with Glory be to the Fa^

thr
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theryta the Sonne, and to the holy Chop: ^^^^ t<ny^

After fomc prayers:
^"^^^^

^t^!!
tet usbemade'^orthyfacrificers ofpraife, that

*—'—

'

i^e may performe our Triefthoidto thee Lord: eVf

-

ry thought, wordy ^ worke, heing alweetfa'Vour {of-

fring to thee peoce offi ings) that without^ot,we may

apfeare in thy fight all the dayesof our life:

JheyfayinbreaKingy

Thonartthe Lambe ofGod^that takefl away the

fnms ofthe worU.fo hefufferedyGod the wordin the

^efh, he wds offred and broken upon the C^ojfey and

hitJoule fi^asfep^rated from ks body, although his dt"

yinitie was Hot /tparated^ neitherfrom hisfoHle^ nor

from his bodyy^c,

Amongft other prayers he faich.

MakeusTi^orthyO Lord God, that with contrite

hearts^andpurgedfrom an eVtJlconfcience, we may

enter thy high andfublme holy ofholiefl, and offer to

thee Lord our Gody purely and holily/eafonable and

^irituallfacrificesyi?i thefaith of thy truth.

After other prayers he cndcth.

The Bible was tranflated into the jfrabique

tongue, by bhn Axchbiikop o{ ScviO , Anno
Dom.717.

The Abaffin Chriftians.

For thetr Ecclejiafti^all Goyernmentl

THeyarcfubicdto a Patriarch of their

onnc , whom they call Abunm -, whofe IJ^^q^^'^
S place

''
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*

\

matH 'Rom4J*a eeclefi* Tho: a

Ufnitconverxlib^ y^ ^4f l,

2

jlffrntKimM corpus Domini , et

idftih Mtrae^He Iffcie,co»fef-Zi

ga ZzhoEpif'^o^t-fAb^iJpn^ApHd

DamiAH 4 Gaejpag, 2^7 'Bote

rtu fart 3 , Ith^ 3, </* Chrijii'

undel, Aha^*
SacrAmentum integrum^ ve*

rum corpm^ et vernm fangui-

mem Cbrtfii, tarn clerici qHAW
iaici, in Tempb Accipiunt.

MAtthaut DrejferM de ftAtu

Ecclejtt et Reiigio, in FAhto*

ptA Apud 7^And. pag. §^$.

g Suk Htraqne (pecie omnes

Mttcharijiiam fnmunt Godign ,

de AhajfinorHm rebttfUht ii

5 *Pro Mi^AjnHHum pretinm,

AHt mercedem accipimni^ 2.Zr

gaZabo^4^. 228.

^efium in Mijfa^ nulluTru ,

fUnefaciftnt. Drcflcrus Apnd

Nean.7^^.537.

I

SACrAPtentHm EttchariffiA
,

nonfervatur apud nosm Tem^
plU, ut fit hie apud Europoeos

Zaga Zabo ^^i-^i") .ApudD a-

miA Qoet^

HorcpthJe(hurchet

place is the fevcnthSc/fion in gc-

nerall CounccUs, the next place

after the Bifhop ofSeUucia,

They do not well bclceve of
the primacy of the Bifliop. of

2

The Eucharijl in hoth hinder.

Werecehe the Lordi, bodie , ayti

that under hoth kindcs.

AsthePrcift,fo the Laicks re?

ceive the whole Sacrament of the

true bodie*, and- trac blood of

Chrift in the Temple.

All receive the Eucharift uixdcr,

both kindcs.

Tl)eyfeU no Mijfis*

We receive no price or reward

fgr MafTc.

They make no.gaine in the

Maffe.
I

4.

Tljcy re/erve not the Sacrament nor'

eteVatcit,

The Sacrament is -not referved

amongftusin our Churches,, as

ic is amongft the Europeans.

8
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Thy fife not extreame unSionfor

afacrament*

Moreover you muft know,
that with us Chrifmcor excrcame

«n6lion, is not accounted a Sacra-

ment, nor is in uic at all. As I (cc

here, the cuftomcis in the Roman
Church.

There is no ufc of Chrifmc or ' 2
cxtreame undion.

6

They aUow married Triejis.

Marriage is no Icfle allowed to

thcClergicchentothe Laitie, yet

fo, as that the fir ft wife being dead

they are not permitted to marrie

any more,^ without difpenfation

from the Pairiarch, ifany keepe

a Concubine, be is driven from
his calling.

And both Laitie and Clergie

poflcde but one wife.

That the Priefts may marrie,

we have received from St. Taulj

who had rather that the Clergie

and Laitie, fliould marrie then

to burnc^

S2

1(^1

1 Prdtere* Schndntn <^fi

Hos ChrifmUt five extrematfU

otei ^vt ^ioucm, pro ^^crMmen^

t9 }ton ha^eri, nee in ufu efe

ut video hieex Roman* ^cm

clejUconfuetudine fieri^Zzgt

Zil^o 116. apttd Dam, a goet^

2 2^ ttfan darla chrifma ni

eftrema uHci9H» Francif* AW

1 ComHgium ClericlsetPrelil

byteris tton minut qna. poUticis,

permijfHm efifc tamcn ut moY
tua Hxore prinu^^ dncere dli^

non iieeat niJiT*afriarcha dU
fStnfAntei concHbinam /» f«a
aUta faerU areettir. Drtflfe-

rus Apud Neandfum/4^.537,

Et torn Laid quam Clericiu^

namtantumpoffident uxorem

^aga Zabo, <«p«^^Damiaj a

Goes 215,
Et ejHod presbjteri apud *tof

vxores poffideant ex Panh
aecepiiHHi : ^«f mavult cleri»

cum et Leticumy ntibere tjuafm

»ri, Zaga Zabo^A^. cit* fAg%
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?aga Za{^o iihcM, p^,il$>

triarchdcUt nuHxt Indul^eft-

tiatnulUs Jifs indulgentiarti

Fdtruircha conceditt Zaga 2a-

bo pag, ai3> IndnlgentiM

mtllMdat rnqne C9ncedit fag,

%p.apMd Dam. a Goes,

SanUosquidem omAnt etvtne

ranturJedn§ninvocAnt^ Ma-

mnm magnnm tribuHnt, fed

me^e^idorant^neque ofem e»

jw tmflorant.

Drcffer* afud Neandrutn, pa:

Atlas Maior, pag, 352, Ethi'

T^amet Efifiolam^ et Euan-

geimm, et verba confecratiitnU

^neelcvatione lingtM fopuh

mtaretinenf^ Chyticus pa,28

thej doe acknowledge thefirftthre^

Qmnals.

They accept the three firfl: ge-

ncrall Councclls, The Nice», the

(pnflantinopolitan, & the Ej^hefint^

9

Indulgences.

Eor rcmiilJonoffGulcs thePa-
triarch graums no Indulgences,

norgives any pardons at all

10

Invocatii^ofSainth

As for the Saints, It is true, that

they love and reverence them,
but they doe not call on them

:

They doe afcribe great honour

to the Virgin Marie the Mo-
ther of Chrift, but neither doc

they wor (hip her,nor implore her

helpc,

II

Tl7eyhayeferVtcetniheircwnt

tongue.

For they rctcinc the Epifllcs

and Gofpell, together with the

words
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words of Confccration> without

clcvationuhefc I lay they rctcinc

in the vulgar tongue.

The conferring ofSiflioprickesl

The Conferring of Bifho^

Erickcs, and their Ecclefiafticall

enefices, Cexccpt the Patriarch*

ffiip) belongeth to their Empe*

rof.

The Emperor bath (upreamc

authoritie in all caufcs as well Ec-

clefiafticall as Civill : though the

Patriarch al/b c}^erci£e a. fpirituall

iurirdi(flion^

ConcerningT urg^Criey

Godignus the lefuit^^ They dc»

irie Purgatoric. ^

They doe not expreffe the nttmber of:

theirfinms in ionfe(?ion.

They doc not cxprefle in^their

Gonfeffions neither the kindcs,

n^r number of. their ifinncs, but

oixly generally cry out, flabelfen,

Hahefsn^ I hiiYC finncd^ I hav:e

itfj

lum EpifcopAtHm,4Ht Ecclef^e.

beneficiMm in hHvs confert id

folumMd Prechfum, loanncm
fpcdaCjZaga 2Labo240;

Field oftheChurch/#.3;f^ 71^

,

Gfcdignus de^^tehui Abaflfinoi-

rum,/*^, 1 C*»/>, ?8, fa^ 172,
fAfAVrrftr Petri Pacs qnifr^lU
JefHft.in Ethiopia Fftr^at^i^

rtHmne^t^

Abafllnos, ne^juefpeiits^tte^u^

numerHm peccatoruf» in con^

fejfiqnc exfrimere,fed tantum
generMtm dtcere, Habcfl'cn

HabselTcn, (hoc efi) feccavi,

peecaviy Godlgn;/*/*. -3, C^,

?5
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I

Mr. Sands hisjmrney Ui^ a*

'Idem'Uco citato

^ts hxhent^ nee facra fudunt

fro vivii Tho, a lefu de c«h*

verf^ omnium Cjentinm hb, 7,

^5
Concerning Imagesl

They have piftures in their

Churches, bat no Carved Images,

neither do ikey heflow any un-
due rrverenceon tbcbi.

They have no crucifixes, but
ulcthe GrofTc as a badge of their

prof.'fGon, their Priefts carrying

croilcs in thqir^iands.

16

:C!l

ThomiS a lefu) They have no
oblations for the dead, neither do

I thev offer for the livinsc.

^aga^abo apud The Ethiopians ^ do bclceve the holy Trinity,

\%f!^g!^^T^Cre^^^^^ thcrearethrccpcrfons^and one God.
dimtu in nomen Thcy havc goodly Monaftcries^and Monks,

^rfrem'^fi}^^^^^
St. Jmhonj

^^ ihcix

^pritim /k»J?i».Monkesarcxiot fiiffrcd tobegtbutliveon thqir

labours.

Thcy ufe the ?^Ven (re^i/.

In their Lent, they tafl nothing till the funnc

Godignus/i^* i.bcfet, neither old men nor ficke^eate on their

-^^P' 3 S'f^g* 2'
^-fading time without offence, they begin their

Lent ten dayes before ours,

f^ilh
'

'^''^

'^ ^" ^^^^^ Churches, thcy doc demcanc them-

fclvcs
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i^Ivcs moft icvcfcntly^no man may walk,laugji

or talke in their Churches, they fuffcr not dogs

CO come into their Churches, orChurchpyards,

they fufFcr no man to fit in their Churches, the

.

aged and wcake, haveonely Crucches to cafe

them wii^'.alL

For their manner of Adminiftration of the V'^l?'*^!*^^^
Sacramenrpt 'Baptyme^ mcy arc Bipcizcd, m
die Church-porch 5 The l-'ricil, a&cr hcehatH

faid certaiac praicrs, put:edl the partie to. be

baptized three times undtrr water^ laying, I doe

!Bapti:?ie thee in tt^e name ofthe. Father , the Sonne^ ,

andofthe holy. Ghi^ftjhe Comforter* /

When he renouneeth the Divell^the prieff tur* ^

neth thefacc ofthe party to be baptized to tBc

Weft , when the covenant is made tvith God
to the eaft.

They do belccvethat the Sacrament ofBap- Goii^n. de^Ahaf-

rifnK, waflieth away oriojinall fin, with which ^*' ^^^*** ^*^' ^^

the lou ie is tainted i as loonc as it is inrulcd mto
thcbodiein the Mothers wombe, yea, in the-

very momentofhis firfl being..

Whereas iht Ethiopians ^itc. charged with
^,4^^^ ;.^ ,.,^,^

having many vvives,it is a Icandall^for no Nati- <r4/>. ^6,pA^, tz$^

.

on puniQieth Adtilccry morcieverely then they>

And whereas they areaccufcdofrcbaptizingi'^.«%,fv^rf>wfl»*

thcmlclvcsyecrclv: True it is, they do y^fcre-'^''^""'''^'*'/'''''***

ly upon chc day of our Lord ksvs Christ^'^'^'^''^'
^^^'

Raptifme, goe into th^^ water and wadi ihcm-
idvcsjas ihc Afo/cov/fw doe and other Chri-

ftiansJ.
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fiians, and this they doc onely ia mcmoriall
ofour Lords Baptiftnc.

And this cannot charge them with rebapti* '

nation more then tX\tSfanyards^ who at Madrid
' and other parts ofS/74//;^, where in memoriall

ofSr. hhns Daptizing,all forts of people goc into

the River together and wafh thcmftlvcs upon
the Eve, and day ofthe feaft of St. Lhn Saftijl.

And that they abfteinc from blood, and
things ftrangled : as this was forbidden by the

Apoftlcs Canon. JBsi^. (o it was the Cu-
Sc4li£i Ice: «V4f, ftomc ofthe ancient Chriftians in the primitive

Church read canon 5 3 ofthofe which arc cat
Jed the Apoftlcs.

And tney doe Circumcifc their Children^

they u(c it not as a facrament, but asa nationall-*^

cuftome,and they Circumcife both Males, and
Females, (which the lewcs did not,) and,they

• are not bound to it by law, nor religion.

^ ,. J . And that they Baptife their Children, not

tempJi^S. oncly with water, but alio with nrc; it is re-

ported, that it is the cuflome of the Ethittpiam^

not onely ofthe Chriftians, butal/b of the Mu
hometans, to burnc their Children with a hot

Iron in their temple vcincs, to flop diilillations

from falling into their eyes.

€idig. lihi €im, 5onie write that the firft Ethiopian Emperors

f<?. 35. f'^^.i 1 3" that embraced the faith of Chrift, invented this

burning, that every Chriftian man might bearc

about himfome outward fign of hisCriftianity. -

w Others
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Others write, that j[ohn the Emperor , who
was called the Saint 5 wholived in thofc mi-

ferablc times of the Arrians y appointed, that

after Baptifme, the Btfc/cpi<t«j Children ihoulA^^em p4g: 214:

receive three prickes in the face with an hot

Iron,in figne that they profeffed the faiih of the

holy Trinitic.

The Ethiopian Liturgie

ftt downe by Francis Jlvarei^m
the Partugall tongue, and afcer-

wards wiictcn in Italian,rcla-

tci by (^ajfajtder in his Litur*
' giesCup, i,p^» 28.

THey make a great Cake, or

a lefTe in their C hurches, ac*

cording to the multitude of peo-

ple: for all Communicate.

For the greatneffe of it, they

make it halfe a finger, or a whole
finger, or more thicke.

They poure wine into the

Cup , made of Grapes prcfTed in

great quantitie, as many as doc
Communicate of the bodie, fo

many doc communicate of the

blood.

2

He that fiiith the fcrvicc, be

T

Tbi4 AlvAre^Tvas chxpUn to

K. lohn ofPdrtftgal/, andwof

fix jeeres in Ethiopia^

Cajfander Theologtts Be/ga

Imp: FcrdiH\i et MAximii\ a,

a c&njilijs

I In EccUfiisfAciHHt libunLt

msgHHm aut farvum,promnU
titudine gemx, quia omnts

csmmH»icantyet pro mttltita"

dtne faciunt crajfum dimidit

digit0^ Mfit ivtegrOj 4ftt etianU:

crajjlorem magna dtfitOy in-

fundfint vinnm calicif^SiMnLt

ex vnis prejjis magna ejuanti*

tate^ (juia tjHotqttst commttni'

cant decorpor€,totidem etiati^

communicant dejanguine.

2 Is (jui miffam di^ttrm ejl;

incipit alta voce, HalUlttjH

Sacerdos facit benedi^ioneift

cumcrHceparva^ qftam toift

in manu

ginnttK
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3 Canitm tsm qui foras fmt,
qnsm qui intM,

4 tegitttr Epifiola cftr(im, fe^
tita prim hcnediSiionc Simiii

ter EvAttgeliHm legitur,

i^Sacerdos ruMore dipto fncit

in libo^quinquefigna tanquam
ftigmHta*

6CoHfecrat infua lingua ijj^

dem verhii quibw tt nos et

mnelevnt.

7 Id iffum quoquc fatif cum

%^rament$tmpaHi3 in msni^
hu aecifitns pariitHrptr mt

Hotp thefe Qhurches

ginnech with a loud voice HaBe^
lu'iah

, thePrieftblcfleth with a
Ucclc Croffc, which he holdcchin
his hand.

They that are without, atid

within fin^.

4

The Epiftic is read, (the blcfling

being asked) likewife the Gofpell.

5

The Priefi with his greatcft

finger makcth five figncs or pricks

upon the Cake.

d

He doth confccrate in the vul-

gar tongue in the fame words
that we doe: and doth not ele-

vate it.

The fame he doth with the

Cup, but not elevate it.

Taking the iacramcnt of ihci

bread
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bread in his hands, he dividcth it

in the midle.

Ofthcuppermoft he taketh a

little for him/elfe.

Thcdifh with the Sacrament,

hedelivcrcthtohim that readc^h

the Gofpell.

II

The Cup with the Sacrament,

hedelivereth to him that readcth

^^'-'^-^hcEpiflle.

12

Then he giveth to the Pricfts

that ftand at the Altar.

1(59

9 Ex fummitatipArtifpdufu*

Urn detrahity ^w farticft"

lamfrtfetccipt.

10 Lancem cum fdcrdmenfi

n (af4cem cum facrament^

frrigit ei qfti hgit BpifioUm

1 1 ^i continuo dant cammu-^

ffioftem fdcerd^ti^HS, qui ^
Jlant altari,

1 g DiacoHUsfacrdmentUPU
ex

Unce fumeftS'^manuqMe dextra

tenens^ minntim difirtbmt.

ijL Intered SubdUconHsfduxil

iHinde fanguine cocteari dweo

j argenteo vel ligneo fumpHm

I J The Deacon taking the Sacrament outf^-i«;ff^^^

ofthedifh, andholdingitin his right hsaa „entumc<irpori),

do.hdiftributeitinpans. ^ 'iJjtZ:::^
1

4

In the meane fcaron,thc Subdeacon deli -n^^ ^mfiant an^

vereth the blood in a golden, filvcr, or wood-^* primaync»nh

den fpoone, to them that have received the fa-^^^/^^^^^^/,jJ*J

cramentofthebody. cortmam.

1

5

In the fame manner, the communion is
If^l' ^^^^J:

given to them that ftand afidc of either curteine j^AMp-^-^^r^"*

16 Laftofalltothelaypeople, both mcu'^it''JZ7:.
and women, T* x7
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17 T>Hm dAtur 17 Whilftthc communion is adminiftring,

comrnHHto, aut 4. or any other fcrvice is doing in the Church, all

^W^«;p;,W. the people ftand uprigh r.

erc^i 18 To the Communion all came, lircing Up
'
Vfrjrrii.'^^^^^ ^^"^^ ^*^^ folding them together.

unt fubutis com- In thcfc Liturgics bcforc named, although
fiicatijqHc mAtii fomc ofthem feemeto be corrupted and expur-

gcd,as they plainelyconfefTe the cxpurging of

the Indian Licurgie^ yet the Eucharift is admini-i

fired in both kinds.

There is 110 private Maflc«

There is mention made of a fpirituall facri-

Sce^I finds not 1 ranfubftantiation in them.

There is no elevation of the Sacrament.

Maried Priefts adminifter.

And Mans merit is renounced in them as

before &c.

And the like will alfo^ appcare in the other

old ancient Liturgics, attributed to St. Teter,

St» Matthewy St> Amhrofe^ St. Andrew^ St. Dennis

,

St.Qement, &c. And for the MafTe now ufcd

in the Roman Church, fathered upon St. Gre*

gorie although it hath beenc purged,and purged

againc, yet therein ftill appeareth fome footing

of truth and Antiquitie.

As the bread and wine are called Vona, and

Afwwer^, and after Confecration, they are cal-

led Creatures, per quern h^c omnia Domine femper

t(3»<t(/wx, command thy Angclls to carry up

thcfc to thy high Altar in heaven, whereas the

'

'

Piicft

^ s vt-
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Prieft would have us bcleevc,that after he hath

gone over them, that they arc no more Crcturs^.

but the Creator that made all things.

One thing more I note by the way, that

there is a Liturgie attributed to Saint Teter^

fct dpwne in ^ibliotheca fveterum Tatrum , u-

fcd in (bme part oi Qalabrh*Now who can bc-

lecve, that the Church of Rome holding (o

much of SdXni^eter , that under his name, file

cxalceth her fclfe over the whole world, would^

oSctSoxntfeterio much wrong, as to drive

his Liturgie out ofRome, and fufFer a few
Pricfls to ufe it , inhabiting the Mountainesof

^ajilica in Qalabria.

A!(b whereas the RomiA writers: call all

thefc Liturgies Mafles,as thcMafTe of Saint ®4-
Jil.dic MafTe of Saint Qhryfojlome^thc Armenian

Mafle, the Ethiopian Maffe, there is a difference,

between the Romifli Maffe and their Liturgies,

for the church of ^me in their Maffe^intendeth

cheifcly a Sacrifice, but thefe Churches a com-
munioniThc Ethiopians cd\\ the Communion
Qodafh and the bread Qorhan.

• The Creekes call it the Liturgie, as the Li*

turgieof Saint !Dafil^ the Liturgie of Saint

Chryfojiome.

As thefe Liturgies before named, agree with

us in many things , (b alfo there are fomc

ihingsinthemjwhichldoe not juftific as be#

fore^ and in viewing them, and comparing

X if

~
thcrai
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them witfi our fcrvicc bookc, I have great

caufctomagnifieGods great goodnefic, and
mcrcietous, and this fedion , I will con-
clude with the words of the Rcvcrcad and
hoIicMartir, Do<^ot^wUnd Tailor unto Bi.

fliop Gardiner , and others. There was faith
EccieftMnihiJtti, he, (et forth by the moft innocent King Edward

^ri^tedJelT^^^^^^^^ ^^^ bepraifcd evcrlaftingly , the

whole Church (crvice , with the bcft advice of
the learned men ofthe Rcahne, and authori-

fed by the whole Parliament and received, and
publiflied gladly by the whole Rcalme, which
Dooke was never reformed but once , (faid my
authorin his time) and yet by that one refor-

mation it was (b fully perfcdled. according to

the rules ofour Christian Religion in every be*

halfe, that no Chriftian ConTcience, caw be-

ofFehdcd with any thing therein contcined.

III.

I findc that thefe Churches are not

Heretkall but Orthodoxfor the maine.

Whereas theft Churches arc charged by fome

to be hereticall, you (hall finde divers good Au-

tbors to have written to the contrary.

As firft for the Greeke Church, /;^or/«f think-

eth it not to be hereticall, and (heweth a reafbn
>f*»r»«^ /«/?*>; therefore, becaufe in th ofe articles wherein

^!!^/j^^''''^'theyare thought to crre, they differ verbally

oncly, and not really from thofe that arc un-

doubted-
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doubtcdlybclecvcrsj and givcth inftanccin the

qucftion couching the proceeding of the holy

Ghoft, wherein he chinkech they differ in the

forme oi words onely And the like faich Teter

Lombard. The Grecians ajfirme that the holy

Gho/lproceedethfrom the Father onely ^ and no^t from Lomb: Ub.udiv],

the Sonne^yet they doeacknowkdj^e the Holy Ghoft
/^'

to be the Spirit ofthe Sonne as well as of the Father
^

hecaufethe^poftle laith^th^the is the Spirit of

the Sonne, and in the Gojpelly Fie is called th^ Spi-
,

tic ofTruth, andmli> feeing tt is no other thing

tohethejpirit ofthe Father , and the Some , then lohn: ids

to hefrom the Father and the Sonne , they feeme

to agree with us in iudgement^ though they differ in

words, asalfb Thomas a le/uwritethXardinaU

Tb/^raf5rmeth, theundcrftanding Grceke (ay. Gf^cminteBiitnf

ing, that the holie Ghoft procecdeth by ih^%"liu^^^^^^

Sonne: fignifieth thereby, nothing but thziperfiHum, quod.

which we our fclves profeilc. Bur^for full.fa-''''"'^"'^fe''f-

tistadtion in this pome, readc the Conrercnce, >»^/ dnimns in

betwcene the moft Reverend father in God ^''''"•^^i'' ^5>'*'

the Lord Archbifliop of Qaftterburie his grace,
**

'

*^

my honorable Patron , and Fi/her the le/uic, '

bound whh the Lord Bifhop of Elies booke

agafnft Fifhsr.

Secondly , in qucftions touching the Pope
his power, Priviledgcs and authoricie, the faid

<^;^on«yafErmerh, chat the Grcckes have no o-

theropinion then Ger/o/j, and chclearncd men
of farii held, who were yet never accounted

. Here*
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'Heretiqucs5(nor Schifinatikes cither,) jfbr they

ycildaPrimacicto the Pope, ifhc be Ortho-

dox, but no Suprcmacic. They acknowledge
him as Patriarch over his owne IutifJi(flion|

biit rhey deny as the Fnnch do^ that his power
is SupreamCjOr his iudgmenr ib infaliable,and

afErme , that he is fubiccS: to a Councell. All

which things were defined,in the Councell of
Qnjlance and Bafil,2Lnd the contrary poGtions

condemned as HereticalLNeither wants there

at this day,many worthy diVincs^hving in the

Communion of the Roman Church , who
ftrongly adhere to the Councels before nam-
ed, as the whole kingdome 6c State of France

admitted thefe , and reiedb the Councells of

Florence and Trent, who would no leflc,with

drawc themfclves, from the Communion of

the ^oman Qhurch^ if they were preffed to ac»

knowledge, the Popes power and authoririe

is Supreamc , that he cannot erre , and that he

may depofe Kings , and difpofeof their King-

domes, as the hfuksy and other flatterers af-

firmc, and defend , wherefore the Greekes are

no Hcrcticks , as w^^oW^ rcfolveth. So that

the (J^omanijls , have done the Greekes infinite

wrong, in condemning to hell ,fo many mil-

lions of Chriftian foules, redeemed with the

precious bloud of his deereft Sonne , for this

EcMd^rh '^'poi^^ onely. Mdna^Fricm ^Ko faith
,
that

C4f:%i
* * there areJome wh thsnke that the KutCnns, Ar-

menians

ViV*^^-
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mcnians, andother Chri/lians ofthe Eaft part, per-

tehie not to Chrifts Qmrch^ but Iccing they uic

the fame Sacraments which we doc ,
(ccing

they profefTcto fight under the banner ot

Chrift crucified, and rcioyce in their (ufFerings

for his fake , far be it from us, ever to thinke,

that they (hould be caft out and reicdbcd^from

being fellow Citizens with the Saints, who
have endured the heate of the day (b many a-

gcs in the vineyard of the Lord. Nay rather I

chinke, that there can be no pcrfedion. nor uni-
, T'^^^^^t'i

Gnofchc.noly Church witliout them. Many.or -. af^t^i\v«^

thefcChrirtians live under the Tufke, and <p^. v«*i i.^i.% w v«wk»--

ga7Uy^nd (ufFer very much for lellxs Chrifts fake

vvhich-rheyniighf quit chcmfclvcs ofjcifthc)!

woul4 r^npunce their rclig40']^& alfo might en4

ioy many icnniui iLies,ao'd pr;vilcdgcs, which

they arc for their religion oncly deprived of as

before, riooo'iUr 'one!

f,eThc lamentable Calamities of theft afHidled

and diftreffed Churches, (hould caufe all true

bartcd Chriftians, in true fence and compafp

fion oftheir tniferics, to maketheirprayers,and

humble petitions to Almighty God, to cafl

downe bis pitifuU eyes upon them : And farre

^e it from us to bcilecve that all thcfc Chrifti^

ansarc excluded heayen,,and plunged into hell

for not fubmitting tfacmlelves onely to the Bi*

(hop ofRome.
Alfo, although the grcatefl part of Chrifli-

V ans

v.-s^

.^^.
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aasin ^/fyria, Terfta, TariarU, and other Ea-

fterne Provinces are called by the odious and
^;^^^;jJ,^^^,harcfuU^ yec they hold no-

/<7r#4w>tf»«»f>«-thing favouring of the Neflorian hcrcfie as 0-
ti>u?ieftori,j ht'

;2«/)/:>n«i vvriceth,and the fame appeareth affo
rettc*. ai44m err9- 1^, _^^ r r-i- r\ -i r
res rehHuijfc mt. by thc comeilion or bltds Patriarch of Mfat
hividentur: HAm fenc CQ Roaiewhich was found Orthodox,and

^a/iiUmfe^^mre^'^Z^^ y ^^ LeonardH6 ^'lihof of S'tdott reporccth.

fcras com^eno^ For the Chriftiansofy^jj^rw, there i? a nar-

ration commended by Pope i^ius the fourth
Narratio Cardie,Q.^}^^ Councell of Trent concerninsr jh-^
H4lts Amulet ^^ i-r t\ \^ C t^ rr ii
conf,iiMmTride»- diju Patrurch or the Ajjyrtans ^ and thc
ri««w 4 P4;j4/'»<» churches under him, in which among other
^itarit c.

things is fet downc, that their faith was
(ound, andfirme, ofworfliip pure, and fb

had continued as they had received it in the

beginning from Saint Thomas thc Apoftle, and

manie ofthem oftentimes had fuffred martir-

domc by the malice of Infidels for the profef-

r^7«/>^/^!Ji''"fio" oF^'^f^^ againche faith, this nation

inferibitHr Acta \vas fo remotc that their Church was fcarcc
r.j.0/9 Trtdent. knowne at Rome &c. >

Alio thc Arme^natu arc iudged by manie to be

E«r/c/;r^wherctickes,t'or that they received not

iWrcw 4 /r>f<,«:^he Councell of C^/ceJow, which they rcfufed

verf-jti,,i, ^trr.cotubfcribemito, upona falfe fuggcftion and
1.^4^ 3. 5. ft 4. apprehenfioii that in that Councell the hcrcfie

Ccncbv^iTd
C''"'*- o£ TSLefloriHs candemned, in thc CounceH of

»«/»«i.ii53.

ppi^^^i^^^ ^^j againe revived, of this impurcation

Gcnehrard^lio clccrcth them, -'-'^i^- /•'''^

Thc
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TheChriftiansoff^/7f, and Ethiopia^ with

thcIacobuesoiSxria.ZTCihou^hi: alfo to be in. ^^/^''^^ ''«'*''''

fe(5lcd> with the hcrciicot Eutyches,whom they ejfe Hmta^.umm.

curie for an hcrcticke, as Leonaraus BilTiop oi^ff^f^^am natu^

.S/^o«reportcth,for tl;ie cofll-ounding the \.w^ de dLhn* nMurit

Natures ofGod and Man in Chrift, but yet af= nen perfonAtisfine

firmed, that the two natures, arc fo united, that™;;;^;;f
there is oncperfonated nature,cirifingof thetwo Th'o.aiefu Hh^

natures not pcrfonated : without mixtion, Qi<^*f^t*cap,i^.

confufion. ,

Likcwi/e, Mr.SnrT^oodvmtQlh^ That the ^^''"^'^'*^'**'''

Qmfttuns ofthe Eaftj^ave diji laimed, and abandon-

edythqfe Heretical! phantajtes y touching our iia'Vi-

cur y wherein by their mi/leaders ^they have been aU'

cieritly ^luriged^ doth mamfiftly appeare, fir/l of the

lacobircs; Secondly, ofthe Neitorians^ by their /e-

Verall Qnfef'ions y Tranflatcdout of the Syrian

to?igue,by Mafius, extant in BibJiotheca Veterum

. Pa^rum. Tl?irdly, ofthe Armc nians by thetr owne

(jprtfef^iontranflated by l^tctor'ms. Fourthly^ of the

Cophii, by thtirowne confe/^ion offaith^mentioned

hy Baron iu s, and aljo by Tho; a Icfu, and of the

Abadincs, by the Relation o/Zaga Zabo.

Moreover the ^manifti fcandall thefc Chur-

ches, with falfe imputations, as Guidj the (^ar-

melite andTrateoU^y impute unto the Gr^t.tans

fundry errors, w\iic\'\ Lucimanus of fiprus^ ^ Tof vh ^i^/*u

Bifliop and a learned Dominican, and a worthy Ai, 6, cap. i,

man, as Tojfevin accounteth him^flieweth 5o be

falily afcribed unto them.

Vi I.
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i\ As firft, fimplc foraication to be no finncJ

2. That they condcmne fecond Marriages,

which he (hewcth to be untrue.

^|y.* That they thinke, that the contraft of

marriage may be broken, and the band diflol-

ved, at the pleafurc ofthe parties,whereas con.

iraryheaffirmcth, they allow ik) divorce, to

permit a (econd marriage while both parties

live.

4 They are faid to affirme^ that the Sacra-

ment confecrated on Maunday Thurfday, is of

more force, vertue, and efficacy, then confecra-

ted any other day,wherin he thewcth that they

are wronged, as in the other imputations.

5 They are charged to teach, that it is no fin

to lend upon ufury, and that it is not ncccffai^^

^to make refiitution of things, uniuftly taken

' away.

6 Theyarelaid to thinke, that if a Pricfts-

•wife die, he ceaicth to be a Freift any longer^

' which is as mecrc a Qander as the reft were.

So that it is true that Thomas alefu faith, that

one of the principal! things ^ that makcth the

GriUcians fb avcrfefrom the Lathis^ is, that th ey

are wronged by them, by untrue reports^ and

uniull impurarions.

And as they ufc them, Co alfo us, and the re-

formed Churches , and many others whom
they fcandall, and accu/eol: divers hcrefies, and

errors which we and they abhorrc, and deceit.

This

,«^'
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This point, I will conclude with Dodlor

Fields oblervations,

Fir(t,ihat by the mcrcifull goodncffc of God, jy^rf,^ p^^^j^
^jr

all chefe dif&renc forts ofChrilHans, though di the churchJib.i*

ftradtcd anddiffevcred, by rcafon of d.^livcring"''^'^'

ccrtainc points offaith, miftaking on^ another,

or variety in opinion, touching ihings not Fun-

damentair yet agree in one fubftancc of faith,

and are fofarre forth orthodox, that they retain

afaving profcflion ofall divine verities^abfolut-

]y ncceffary tofalvation , and arcall members

ofthe true Catholicke Church of Chrift.

: Thefecond, that iathe principall contro-

Vcrfics touching matters ofReligion, becwecne

rhePapifts , and thofc of the reformed Chur-

ches, they give teftimonic of the truth , of that
'

which we profefle. As Dodor Fitld alio hath

collcdcd. I. They all denie and impugnc that

fuprcame univerfalitie of Ecclefiafticall lurifl

didion which the Biftiop ofRome ciaimeth 2 y

They thinke himfubieclto error as other Bi-

fhops arc. 3 . They deny that he hath any pow»

cr to difpofe ofprincipalities and kingdomes of

the world, or to depolc Kings- 4, they ac-

knowledge all our righteoufnelle to be imper-

fect,and that it is not fife to truft thereunto, but

to the tncere mercy andgoodneiTc of God. 5,

They admit not of the merit of Congruence,

condignitie , nor works of Supererogation 6,

Thqy teach iiot the dodlrinc of fatisfaftions^ as

V } "
'

the
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the Romaiiifts doc. 7, They bclccvc not Purga-
torie, and pray not to deliver men out of tem-

potall punifliments after this life. S.Thcy rcicd:

the ^mi/J? doctrine, touching Indulgences and

pardons. 9. They belecve not that there arc fe*

ven Sacraments. 10. They omit many cere-

monies which the Roman Church ufcth m
Baptifme, as (pitde, &c. 1 1 . They have no pri-

vate MalTes. 12. They miniftcr the Communi-
on in both kindes to all communicants. 1

5

They belecvc not tranliibftantiation , nor the

now reall facrificingof Chrift. 14. They have

their divine fervice moft of them in their ownc
itongue. 15. Their Priefts arc married, and al-

though they permit them not to marriea fccond

- wife, without difpenfation, yet ifany do, ihey

do not avoid QrdiflTolue the marriagc.i6.Thcy

make no image of God. ly.They Jiave no Ma/-

(y Images, but pitSurcs oncly. 1 8. They thinke

that properly, God onely is to be invocared,and

howfoeverthcy haveakindc of invocation of
Saints, yet they thinke that God onelie hcareth

them, and not the Saints. :,. ;,

To conclude this fedion, thcfe Churches

not ruinating anie fundamcnrall Article of /a-

ving truth let downc in our ancient Creeds,

and being united unto the true Carholicke head

Chriilleius our Lord by a living faith, may be

cdccmcd as true members of the Catholicfcc

Church, and to be in the ftate of Ml-
V varion
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1

varion notwithHanding that they may have

£ome tollcrable errors and fuperftitions.

And thus much oftheVnitie of thefc Chur-

ches with us.

nil

The Vnitie of the Reformed Chur-
ches appeartth by their/eVerall

Qhfefs'ions.

r^V ^«jj«r^e,vvhich was firft prefented in the^^^
^^^^^ .^ ^

Gcrmainc tongue, at thcCitie of Auj^urge^booke caHed the

in the ycare 15 j o.to Charles the fifth, being Em- Harmony ofcou-

pcror, by ccrtaine moft renouncd Princes offai^h^^fj^^ Chri-

Germany, and other Stares of the facred Empire ftian and rcfor-

y.vhon-i rhcy cAiTrote/lmts.
_ Prin«d*'c'm!'"

Of Strmgshorough^ Qonftance^ Memingay Lin- bridge. 1585.

dau, prefented to the (aid Emperour.

Of 'Bafil, called alfo the Confcffion oiMdlme
Of the Hehetian Churches.

Ofthe Saxoij and Kfeiffen Churches.

- pf^irm/iier^e, prcfcnced by the AmbafTa-

dors of Qhrjftopher Duke of Wirtemberge , and

J^ecca Earlc of Mountbelgard
,

prefented to the

Councell oi Trent , the 24 of the Month of Z^-

mary, ^np, 1552. - j .PoHbitiou^ur.

Of the French Confc/non^whicK was' in the

yearc i549,» prefented to Francis the fccond

Qf
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Of the latter Confcflion of the Hehetian

Church, which was written by the Paftors of

Zurich, in the ycare 1566.

ofSW^w, which was pubhfhed in French,

in the name of all the Churches of !Be(g/tf, in

theyearc 15*^^, and in the yeare, 1579, In a

publiquc Synode, held at 6^(^/4*. it was re*

pcated
J
confirmed, and turned into the ^eloian

tongue.

0£ 'Bohemia, publiflied in divers places, was
alfo approved by common teflimonie , of the

Vniverfitie of Wirtembergy publiOied in the

yeere, 15^2.

OiScotland, fubfcribcd by KingJ^wej of fa-

mous mcmorie, and the Stares thereof, to the

glorie ofGod, and goodexample ofall men. At

Edenhorough^the 2S day oflamary 15 8 1, and in

the 14 yeereofhis Mate/lies Raigna

jilthoughfom^ private men led more by pat

fion, and their owne fclfc pleafing conccipt,

then by the facrcd rules of pictie and truth,havc

laboured to fow the tares ofdiffention, in the

Vilneyard ofthe Lord^ and have made Crooked

fbme branches , cicavingunto them, as yfna-^

baptiJISf'Browm/ls^ and others, yet the generall

focietics, ofthefe Orthodox Churches, in the

publique confc/fions of their faith, doTo agrce^

that there is iamoft /acred harmony betweenc

them, in the more fubftantiall points of Chri*

ilian Religion neceflary to falvation, as touch-

mg
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,

ing the Holy Scripture, the Sacred Triniricj the

perfon of the Sonne of God, God and man ,

the providence of God,.Sinne, Frecvvill , the

Law, the Golpell, luftification by Cbrift, faith

in his name. Regeneration, the Catholickc

Church and fupreme head thereof, Ghri ft, ihe^
\

Sacraments, their number, and ufc, the eftate 6f y
Soulcs after deaths theRefarre£tioa,and life e. ncAol Potters

tcrnall-.Thcy differ rather in Phrafo and formes "'^^^ ofcharitie,

offpeech, concernirig Cibrifts prefcncc in his Do^^Fieidofth\

holy Supper,and other tbings,thcn i;iidb%iice church /"•^•8i#

ofdodrinc^and alfo in CcrcmonieSi-h llf. v\ * ^r^W/^»fi^
Andtomanifcft, this their unitic- The firft'-'V/.

A6b in the ^olonian Synods^ ofwhich thcy have

had divers latly^as bcfore,in which affemblyare ;

^roteflants embracing the Bohemian ^uguftine,

and Hcl vetiqiic confcffions^tbe firft A6t is a re-

ligious confesfion,oftheir unfeincdconfent ia : !

the (ubftantiall points ofChriftian faitb,ncccffa- lioVi

rie to falvation, and alfo that all difputation '^

ftiould be cut of concerning the manner of ,

Chrifts prefence. All ofthem beleeving the pre-

fenceit felfe^ac that the Eucharifticall elements

are not natcd and cmptie fignes» but do truclie

exhibitc to the faithfull receiver, that which
they fignific and rcprefen: And for as much as

they all accord in the /ubftantiall veritie of

Chriftian dodlrinc, they profeflethemfelves to

be contcnt,co toUcratc divcrfitie of ceremonies^

according to the divers pradifc of their particu-

lar Churches. X 5

ir
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V.

Ofthe differences and want of unitie

in the Roman Church.

WHercas our Advcrfarics boaft much of

unitie, and thinkc it to be the glorie of their

Church,as{l)/?fr writethjthatjhc QathoUckes in the

world are under one Pope, whom they all obey,

|.
andconftantly retaine one faith, they fpeake one

• thing, they thinkc one thing, and beleeve one and
. the fame in all things, (b that they difigrec not in

theleafl: point of Religion.Yet for all this, their wane

of unitie will appearc, not onelie in the want ofcon-

cord and love one to another^ but alfo in their dif

fcrcnccin opinions amongftthemfclves, and rnorc^

over, they in their new dodrincs^ differ from all the

true Catholicke Churches ofthe world, ycai even

from holie Scriptures it fclfe.

Sihifmes, Their want of concord and unitie, may appeare

in their feverall fchifmes, ofwhich there have beenc
jtt chromhg'. j^^ 25 Cardinall 'Sellarmin reporccth, in which, there

have bccne 2 or ^ Popes at a time , of whom the

ftrongeft inBattaile wore the triple crowne: what
want ofconcord was in the Church of Rome, in

thofe times yon may gucfle. by the Crdell and bloo-

die battailcs, foLi<yht onelie bctwecne Pbpe^ri^^ the

fixt,and Pope ClementM w^hich manic a i ooo ofQhru

- ^M«y were ilaiiie, the Fr<?/2f/> and others, held with

Qlementj and our Nation and others,with Pope Vrhan

this
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this fchifmc continued above 40 yecrc one rcfiding

in %pme , and the other in AVtgnion.

This Trte after that he had tormented 5 of his
^J[;^"^

'"'' ^''^.

Cardinalls, hecuc ofF their heads, and caft them into

the River Tyher,

Ai/b their want of concord, and unitic, may be

fceneinthccruellaad haccfuU warre betvvcenc the BellumPomifi*

Popes and the Emperors, called B^Z/aw ^ontifictum^^cmxi.

wherein the Popes not onclie thundred out their ex-

communications againft the Emperors^ but alfo ab-

(blvcd their (ubieds from their oathes, made unto

them : ftirring them up againft their Princes, yea

fometime their ownc Children, againft their natu-

ral! Parents, as Henry and (onrade againft their

naturall Father, Henry the 4 who was taken againft

oath given , *as he was going to a Diet, and im-

prifoncd, where he miferablic ended his dayes. And
after his death, by the Popes command, he was un-

gravcd and kept above ground 5 yeares.

Their want ofconcord and Vnitic, may ^^P^rc,(^rueiitieof one

by the crueltie ofone Pope to another, as about the T^s^e to another,

ycarc ^00. Pope 5rf/)/^e« the 6, abrogated ail the de.^^'''';i''7r*''

crees or ms prcdeccllor Pope Formojus, and not con-
tented with thatj tooke his dead bodie out of his

grave, and cut oftwo of his fingers. After him fuc.

cecded Pope ^manus^ who abrogated the decrees

ot^SteffhanuSjVopQTheodoreihci^^LQdPopc John the

10, who all confirmed Pope Formoftis doings. But
after them fuccedcd Pope Sergitis^ who not onelic

difanuUed the former Popes Ads, but alfo againc,

Xz tookc
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tyffcene the.

l^iferentofMors

BiHi. Halls i^ce
tfRomc,

186 the a^eement dmtng

lookcup the bodic ofthe laid Pope Fonnoft0l^nd cut
of his head,and call his bodic into the River Tyber.

Their want of Vnitic alfo may appeare by the bit.

tercontencionsbetweenethe Franci/cans znd Domi^
«/c^/ix, a bout the Virgin M^ry,whether flie was con.
ceivcdmfinne or no. As alfo by the quarrclls be-

iwcene the Dominicans, and Ufuits, about grace and
freewill.

Their wantofunitic may appeare, in their diffc-

rait opinions; DoHiHaO no,w Lord BiAop of fixe^er

in his bookccalled the peaceofRome, fctteth downe
300 contradictions, or diffrences ofopinions^main^
teinedin the PopifhChurch/etdownc by Cardinall

!Bei?iirw/;ifehimfelfc. Andalfo6o differences of opi-

ion ampng their doctors, in the point of confeP

ion onelic fet downe by Navarr. -*

Doct:Tr?ffefalfofetteth downe the like, with
e hundred contradictions in their canons, which
the verie finewes and marrow of Popery.

-:^[|\nd their diftcrences are not oncly among pri-

Diferenets Nati- v^Q men , bu tNatio nail, a s the French , and Peneti'
*^^^' ^ns^xScx from other Popilh Nations in opinion.
Anno 126?. r*' F of^thc Frewc/^, befidcj their pragmacicall (ancti.

i'ri^*»///'''^''^^">^^*^'^^^^*^hKh,furname by a pu-

bliquc'inftrumcnt (called 'pAi^w4f/rvi/^;7^/o) forbid-

Doa i Willefs 4
filler ffPapiJirie,

FrgHch decree

1611, d ngilijhe exactions ofthe Popes court witbin his

Rcahnc by a publiquc decree, An v6 1 1 they cxpeU

led the lefuits except they approved thcfe 4 Articles.

I That t he Tope hath no power to depoje B\}ngs

.

z Thatthe CgprnceU ts ah')>ethe Tope, ii-*i hj

:.} Tf?4t the Qergy ou^ht to be/MeSl to the civiUMAgtftrat
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4 Tl^atconfef^ion, ought to he reVeakd^ if it touch the

lQngsferJon>

CarJinaSBeUurmineshooke^ of the Popes power
in temporalis, was condemned in the Parliament of

Tariff Anno 1 6io,^nd with Ma^iantes bookc, de 1{ege

et %g/i in/}utttione, caft into che fire^by the hands of
the hangman.

Youmay recalfj^thearreftof the Parh'ament o{'rariatafnfa:uit4

?4r/j,againftCardinal "BelLirmines hookc, in a booke ^^ theologies et

intituled; the workcs, and decrees, and cenfurcs oi'^Zm ^Ju^nH!*
the Theohgicke faculty, ofche Court of TariSy and Theohgortim et

oforhcrdivincsand Lawyers in which the cheife ^^^^/f^^'^-
head of the Icluits faith is ovcrcnrowne^ to wit,ofthe « Cenfur^yitem^

Popes power, over Kings, and Princes, and
^^^Kr^/inUtaR^^^^^^

lubi.^as, and Principalities, and ofche lawful] ipo\v~Vm inTaiiuT*'

crof fecularMagiflrates,overperfons Ecclefiailicall Or*^orum qui*

Amongll others, thereis a treatifc m that booke^KT^f"/;;
called 1^ %tgum^ written by Mr I: 'Bcdjetis ad v^ocatc ^^ ^°f>Mni Pontic

ofthe Parliament offarts, agaixift Cardina 1 Sf/.f•^/If^i:;
larmine, and other Ic/iiitsj who doe cxroll the Pope, ^t 'TriHcipej,%o.

(as he (aith) not onely above all chat is called of God 7'^'^'''
^'*f"^'"

in rpirituahties,butalfoin Temporalities. tJ'evertitHr.

Moreover, the Kingdomc of F;'^?^^ dorh ac-
knowledge the Councell of ro^y?^«<rf^ allcmblcd by
Sigifmondihe Emperour, with a concurrent confent
of oiher Chiilian Princes, decreeing a o-cncrall

Synode, to be fupei ior to the Pope , to be a true
Counccll, and fb likewifcthe Councell of 'Bafil:

AndafErmcih, thatthc arTcmbly of Xre;/r, to be - '

no lawful! Counccll^ and the Canons thereof ro b: -
X J eftccmcd
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cftccmcd the Popes decrees, they being made by
the Popes Creatures &c.

And for the ref?ffti4;2 difference, rcadc the full fa-

tisfacftoric anfwcre^ to the late and unadvifed Bull

,

thundrcd by Pope Taulthc fifr, againft the renow-
ned ftate of^^wVf, byfacher(P<?«/aFrier of the or-

der ofScrvie.

Moreover, their want of unitic 5 will appeare in

the manifold differences betweene pope and pope,
Councell and Counccll, contradicting one another
For the popes, Gregory .the i . forbad Image worfhip-
(Pw the 4 commands it by hi? hall, GeU/irfs Sc

Hillary taught againft Tran/tih/iantiation, Innocent the

5 . and Tius the 4 ftood for it. Reade doftor lames his

SeBumpapale, ofthe difference betweene pope Sixtus

the^.and {7ewe;jf the8,the one commanding one
Bibleonely to beiifed, the other another^ and no o^

ther under their curfes.By which the ^man Catho-
lickes arc involved^ into a miicrablc neccfllcy, cither

toufeno bible atall, or to under goe the Curfc of
pope Qlement , ifthey ufe Sixtus bible, or of Sixtus,

iftheyufcd (jements.

In which treatife the author before named, (etteth

downe the manifold additions^ and contradidions,

betweene the two popes in their bibles^in whichone
ofthem rnufl needs errc.

The like difference, appeareth in their Couocells,

whereoffome forbid Image yvorfhip, as the councell

ofFr^wc/^ri others command It, as the Councell of
^tl^.^)[iQCo\xncdlso{(Qnftance and 2aftl decreed

that
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thlt the CouncclHs above the Pope. The Councell c*«/?4«/ ^w*7.

ofF/wwcedecrccdthcPopetobethehead of thcPf^'^^J^^i^'H^^

Church, and father, and doaor of all Chriftians,

Moreover, their want of unitie will appearc ia

that the Popes of'l^oy/iejas L^M^givrn/ct themdownc

in St. Teters Chaire as they pretend, and made lawcs

and conftitutions, contrary to Gods commandc.

ipcnts, and Chrifts inftitutions.

As Qement the ^ gathered a Councell ^iVienna,

i^ 1 1, in which it was ordeined, that the Emperor

fliould give his oaih of Allegiance to the Pope,

contrary to the written word of God. Let ei^ery Romanwi, il

fiule be fMeEi to higher powers : Jnd to the K^ng ^^^'^'^'^

fupreme.

Alfoin the Councell at Qonftance ^ Anno i4»4>

the pope and his prelates, altered the Teftamentall

legacy of Chrift hitnlelfc, in taking from the Laitic,

rhcufcofthc Cup in the Sacrament, the holy Syra-

boll ofChrills bloud,which caufed many true hear-

ted Chriftians to tremble , for that their Prelates,

durftfec their mouthes againll heaven, and cor-

rea: the ordinance of Chrift himfelfc, and in that

rude manner, thatalthough Chnft did inflitutein . 4^^

both kindcs,and the primitive Church continued ii lo

the faithfuU in both kindes,yct notwichftanding they

commanded no Prieft,to communicate to the people

in both kindeSjUndcr the paine of excommunication.

And laft of all.'P^w/ the third, fummoned a Coun-

cell at Mantua , then at f^incentia ,.
and then at Tre?it,

where at laftwith much adoe it began ; Cardinal!

Toole
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^ocie fat that time a condemned Traytor of Eni
inthe C'tf^/oiue UnJ) beiiii^ one of the three prcfidcnts as the Popes

Trent printed ^r LcgatC5, ana vicats thcrc : Atfcr it was tranflatcd to
S.lamanca onfh Soionia, and then ported backc againcto Trent,whctc

gpfJlLiAfA^hcn^^^^^'^ ^«^'^^^ the third, accrraine number of holy Fa-

fs Fpifcopw /ir^-thcrs (fuch as they were) afTcmbledi being the Popes

fi!^fi9fQ:^%izi,^^^^^^^^^^^^
which holie fathers, fome were titular,

bech. * as Richard fates Bifhop off^orcf/f^r^and blind 5c.7^q*

F/accHi iiiyricm ^^rf Bi(hop o^Armagh • and alfo two of them were
inproteflatisnead fakcn in Adultcfie, as Illjrlcus rcporteth, the one ftro.

'rriLntinum^!^ ^^^ ^""^ ^ ^^^^ ^^ Other taken in a trap by thchuf-

> // df bandj & hanged by the neck out ofa window j thefi

P(tg,6i 5. helped to make the new articles ofFaith before men-

Y^cUrm deefett.
^^^^^^ > ^^^ M^ovi this Counccll , thc HOW Romaii

Sacramm.uh. i(i\\}Xi.(i\\ dcpendcth: Againftthis affembly , Francis
c^p:2f. the French King proteded, and hclde it but forapr>

vate Conventicle 3 and divers other Chnftian Na^i

tions, have dtlavowed thc fame: Many of thc Ca-

nons therein decreed, and cftabliflied for Articles

offaith, are repugnant to thc holie Scriptures, as for

example, they decreed that Images may be made to

be wordiipped contrary to Z)fttf. 27. 15. and to the

veryfecond Commandcmentit fclfc .*?'' nr

That prayers may be made to the Virgin Mary,

and to the Saints departed, contrary to Mi^A;^. 9 &
contrary to thc praftifc of thc Patriarchcs, Prophets,

and Apoftles, and hohe men in Scripture.

That thc iSacramcnc ofthc Lords Supper, is to be

miniftred^and received in one kindc, contrary ro

ChriftsinftitutlonA/iif.i 6, 27. 1 (^or. 10. 16.

they
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They thatdcflretofce more particulars of^^

the popi(hdo6lnnes, contrary to holy S.rip- ip,2o,

tures Ice them read M-. 'BarmrdiboQkQCd\\t(i^^';^'-^''^j°f^^^
'

J J
. Church ith.^,pa^

Looke beyOld Lucher. . i , ^,
'' ^

And moreovcr.thcir opinions are different ac.F'-^^«^»^<?^ ''^f*-

dording ro titiics, & placcs,3s ^^ofm the Idu^^JJ^J^Jf;^^

icfaich It fah out that that which wastoe Com- nisH^nnon er^e,

mon opinion a few yeares fince, is not the opi- """f
^^^w^^w

niou now^ and that which isthecommonopi-<«^«r »« g^^z/m et

nion of Papift:) in one place is not the opinion p'''«w«'^
"""^f^*

,
* ^ * Jcnptores tradiae'

Xn another. rHmCrucem wm
As for eximple, it {s the common opinion <:!!ecoUncUmhan§

itiSpaViezni Ualy th^z Latria, ox divine honor'^T^.'^J/'JX^^^

is due CO the CrofTc : which in France and Ger-ff^i^re cuitn at i»

mam is not fo but fomc interior kmde of wor. ^'^'*»'^<^<'^»'*f-

Ihipisdae thereunto. And Na^are the Idmt tnr cruri cuftum

faith, that at <l(p'we no man may fay that'the'^^'"^'^^''^''^*

Councell is above the Pope, nor at Tans, ^\\^^ r.^oZ^^^ttntlm

the pope is above the Councell,aiid thus milch ij^ff-^c^i' 13.

oftheir want of unitie,and difference,between

the Romani lis. Thus you may fee as they dif-

fer from all Chriftian Churches in the world
fbthey have grecvous ruptures and .divifions

among thcmfclves.

VI
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Churches,Eaft and Sonth Churches,

ThcMonl^^o w. ^"^"^ ^5 ^^^ thcfe points following
^ and efpcci-

ally oiGregorie Bifliop of (^ome , who is pre-
tCDded to bcc the founder of the RowAn Religton a^

mongft us, about the yccre 600. (which Tenets

;
are condemned by the now i?tf«r4'?c^«rf/&)

.'^ which plaincly Hicwcch the Novelty of
^ the Dodrine ofthe now Romipt

^A*rf^
, and rhe antK ^s^^^^a

,.
'• The Popes Supreinacie.

The^o^Ro^^^
confidently, whofocvcr

lEgoaHttm fidctt- \^ jjj^
calkth himlclfc , or dcfires to bcc called

%i:^f?'::i. ,. ,
theunmrfalIB,fhop, i.inthe prid.of

verfahmfacerdo- his heart, the forcrunner of Jntechri/l,
tern vocat, vetvocari dffiderat, in ehtiotiafua Antkhnjhtmpracurrit. lib, 6. E-

fr^deccjferii «... '^^6nc ofmy Predecefrors.Bifliops ofiowelrum hoc tarn pro- r j r i r *^ r
fanovBcdbaio titi^^^^ confcnccd.co ule this fo prounc a
confenfit.hb./^, naillC.

^iftin]i*99.Vni.
'^^^^ ^^Upu^yGr-egories Predeceffor decreed

verfaits aun nec^Udii no Billiop^no not the BiflioD oi%ome him-

pt:/2"';;//^"^^^.^'!^ ^« Recalled univerfall Biihop.

ietur. S^hu Qjrifo/lo^n, Patriarch of (3^/?4//r//.'o^fe)

Church^^"^
Hf5 that leeketh primacy in -arch

, in hea-

DifiM. ^o. c.^^^^^^^ ^^'J finde coafufioii ' aiidheethac
fUHhiexChrjfof. ^^^



doth but onceintrcateofprimacic, is not ^j^Q^-der^vcnt Primt^

. I , n. L r rtftmtn terra, tnm

thytobecnumbrcd amongtt the lervants 01 ^.^i,^ confnfio^

oh rift
* nemtn ctelo^nec

Our Citic oiAntmh is moft dcarcft ^oQh.nr";rciZ;i^ut,

above all Others , and like as 'Perer did ii\^ciuidefr%mAtt4

preach among the Apoaies , foarnong Cities,
^^^^^^^^.^ ,^

this had fir ft ofall the name of Chriitians^as a Po^ml Amiochen^

certaine wonderful I Crownc. Koq }<«p r^ ;^pu

TB^fityof Tiyct JcLu/^Aqo'i Tuy tov ;;^pi9ioL¥<»y et»gj\/iaw.7u ^ocnty^Ui, rol, 474*.

Saint Ju^u/line Bidiop o£Hippo in Jfrick^)'^ ^?^^^

On chefe vvord> :
T/?r>« ^rf Veterrand on this rock Saint, Augufi, dt

which thou haft confejfed ,
I will build my Qhunh : V'^ff.Domt»i er:

I will builu thee upon me, and not me upon thee,
fila^ol^^^M^!^ me*

Saint Cyprian ) None of us maketh himfclfeA/'^ te,

aBiOiopotBilhops, neither \N2sTeter /oar- 9^''*''';^*''''"

rogant to take things lo inlolently upon him^thagxadOmrirtU,

as to advance himlclfe as Primat, and one, un-

towhom thereft,as novices and punies^fliould

bcfubjcd.

Asthcfc holie men oppofed thcBifliop of
^ ^^ ^-

^mes fuprcmacie ; fo alfo, The 4. firft general! ^^g: 148.

Councclls (which Grfeo/ythesreac ProfefTed, ^pifi^i^^: 2, in

that he embraced as the 4 Golpdls) confined ^.^J^^^^^X/.^;
the Bifhop oi%ome to his bounds, with other

Patriarchesjand equalled other Patriarchall

Sees, to the 3(pm4Ai.

Yz z
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The old Roman

^^^^'mUM isx ^- Canonicall Scripture.

re non inordinate

ngimM,JiexUh

itcet non cAn$nicis

ris Gregory) We doe not amiflc^ if wee bring

^^ fotzh a teftimony out ofthe bookcs not Cano«
fidtamen ^^^^'-nicall, which thou^h chey are not Canonicall,

^ttu, tefimoniH)tt arc chcy let forth for. the cdin:atron and
roferum'M. su^ inllruaion of the Church : for EleazarAn Ma-

ccabes the 6 &c.

It^fsJZ.^ _
SnntHierm) Thebooke of Wifedome, of

»0Hfft»tiH Cano^^YQ not received zmonvLd \is for divine Scrip-
ne Hiersfn.Tom.:^ *

yr^fti» /ik %«. tures.

The Eafterrfc \Athmaftus Bifhop oiAlexandria) The bookes

Tu"c*^^'u u . oftheoldTcftcimentare2 2 There are others

jitbanajn Spoft that arc not canonicall, as the Wtjemne of Sah-

mon.

St.^ugu/{ine.} Not found in the Canonicall

'De MiraBiiibm Scripturcs, but in the booke o[Mac§ahees,
fucTA Serifturtt*

^. a, ^^-v: 34-
j^ jj^g f>ufficiency ofthe Scripture,

The idR
Gr^jjory) Whatfbcver ferveth for edification

Church. and inftrudion, i^ contained in the volume of

^'h^m^^'Ht
the Scriptures.

volumtne, cunSi^ Sjiint Chryfoftom) Hc commandcth chrifti-

ijMtedificant.om'^iVi men rhaf wiil beaffurcd ofcruc faith, to fc-

^!^/r..^XtT«^^ <orc to nothing die but to the Scriptures, h.
"

* * gainc



anJ the Ancient Churches with usl ipj

gaine he faith , in holy Scripture all necefftry

things arc ph'mcJdem. TheEaltcrnc
^

church.

/» ope 'tmfcrfe6i, hb, 4.. Tiztv-rco tcc aVctyKstTct, h)Acfc : Ci^ryfoH'itt 2. TheffJ"

b0m,$iQ^<epfrti»£nf ad veram reU^i^nein ^u<trend^m-> , <^ tenendamt divinU

fcriptnra Mon ta*

Sr. A?«/?/?2?) All chofe things that pcrtainc *"*»/• A«^«i^- -E-

to the attaining and keeping or true Religion, \j^\^,rtc in

the holy Scripture hath not concealed. ScHptttrafoftts

St. Augufttm) In thefe things which arc laid ^ZiZ'^^^^
downeplaincly in Scriptures* all thofe things comineMt fdtrtu

are found, which appertainc to faicb, and ^i
J/^^r^lt!^!

rc6lion oflife. nn ub.%.c4if.9*

torn. 3.

^. Reading ofthe Scriptures.

Gregory) The Scripture is an Epiftle fent

from God to his Creature, that is, to Pricft and
Jh^rdi^

^^"^^

people.- And if thou receive a letter from ^n Gr*^orM:Epint

earthly King, thou will never flcepe, nor reft
4o- "^ ^^^<^^ «^*

till thou underftand it : The King of Heaven, tem efiftriptHra

"

and God ofmen and Angels, hath fent his let-/**^**"'/^ ^f*^dam

tersto thee, for the good of thy foule, and y^^t!nti^Dei'&T'
thou neglcdleft the reading of them : 1 there- The Eaftcrnc

fore I pray thee fludicthemand daily meditate ^%^Y j n u

or the word or thy Creator^andlearne the heart ;f^^
9»

and minde ofGod in the words ofGod. ^^'^ Church*

St.Chrjfoflom) Hcare you Lay people, gctf'ZV/do!C.''
you Bibles, the Phy fickcofyour foules. paj(/io»ts. LeBh

Sz. Jugufline) Dsiiiy tending punficth i^lltl',^''^'^'

things,

Yj 5



^ t^6 The agreement ofGtcgory,

The old Roman 5, ConcsmiiigTranfubftantiation
'Church, *^

f^nitennQ^i^ex^ Gregory, Chrifl with the cffufion of his moft

V^f^lrV'miJfrZY^^^^^^^ blood rcdccmcd mankind,and givcth
f»m//rfrr<iN//?«>4 unto bis members the moft holie myllerics of

^S^nij'Jus' ^^ quickning bodicand blood, by the partici-

humanum redi. pation whercof,his body,whicb IS the church
mtre, & (aero-

js iiounQicd with mcatc and drinkc, and is
ptnctftm vtvihct n 1 1 r n-r i

corporis^ & /i,».walhecl and landlihcd.

rii$m memhris fuii tribuere^ CHJm ferceftione corpusfuHM^ efuod efi Ecclefa^fafcs*

tHTt e^ potatur^ ablfiitur, & fau^ltpcatur,

St. Q^ryfoflome) Ifany man takcch it flcflily.

Churfhf''"''
it proficcth nothing.

iMiohani homiix Idem: In the holy vcflcls the true body of
4^'

- Chrifl: is not contamcd. but the myftcric of
Jnopere tmperfe 1 . ? j. ' '

aoift Mat: p^gMsboaic,
^lo'Baf-.in^mhu St, Auquftine, Chrifi fpake thcfc words,

pus Chrifii, led
"^^'^ " ^^ '^^^j, whcn hc gavc the lignc of his

mylirriu corporiiOOCL^

,

ThtZti^'"' /c/fm : Whydoft thou provide thy teeth

Church/ and thy bellic ? belceve^and thou haft eaten.
^o«f : AdimAnt
cap: 1 2 Non enim Dominvu dtthitavit dicere^ hoc elt corputs meum

. cnm ft^numj
daret corporisfm^ Ad ejuidparas dentes& ventrem^ crede^ 0- manducaflijupep
ioattitra^iii^ff Tomi p

tf uiitK etM? But to leave particular men, we have
^j/w eTTjAc;^- the (ufFrage of a whole Counccll, held at

^i^roi va^ wjr'i Qonftanunople , in the yeare 7541 wherein
hri wrowfficyay i t was mamtaincd , that * Chrift cho(c no

other



and the Ancient (lurches TiPtth us] igy

other fhapc or type under heaven to reprefent

hisincacnationby , but the /acramcnr which 5 iL'-TryeixoftWi

he delivered to his miniftcrs for a type t c*'jt5 crapxocny

of a mo It cffeitaall commemoration there- j\^y<x^g\y.

of^ Commanding the fubftance of bread-

to be offrcd, and this bread they affirmc

to be a cruc Image of his naturall flefh

ihcfc aflerrions arc to be found in the 5 tome

of the fixe adJion of the fecond Councell

of AScf,,

6. Private Mafle.

Gregory. Let not the Pricn; al6ne celebrate

Mafle
J

for as he cannot performe it without The old Romaa*

the prefence ofthe Pried; ^nd people
5 (o like-

SlS'c-^iw^r^.
wife it ought not to "be performed by one a* cap-. 7 apud Ca/i

lone for there ought to be prc/ent, forae to ^'*'*'^'J*^^^gym

whom he ought to fpeake, and who in Vikc iias mtffam ^oTZ

manner ought to anfwer him.. neqHAcjH4m ceU-
^

t>ret; quid ficut

ifia celebrArinon fotefl (tnefAlHtAtionefacerdotiSy & re^on(i»ne nihilominus plebis

itaninurum nequfUftMrnab uns debet celebrari \ efe enimdebent, qui ei cir€$tm*:

fitiTtt^ejHos illeJAlHtet^A qntbni ei refpondeatur^ <^c.

Qhryfojlome . Neither doe we receive more^or-

youleffeofthc holy table, but taftc thereofc^.*^^^^^^"^^

qually together, iThef.capx.x.

fochltus. Anciently, all the Pi*icfts.and peo-^"';'^ .1 .

'

.^

pie did comumi>icate together; fkco»tra Mufcn-
: . ' r ." Inmaptid^a^an^

litSir^, cap,
7, 5»,/^,^k8<5,

OUm omnes turnfacerdotet^ tarn IAid- ^uicunefMe interem

rAHt/acrtfich mi^d, pcra^a 9bt'4ti9ne cnmfaiHjicAnte commHntcabant^ &(;•

Qpniiltum--



i^ 8 ^ 7)?e Jgreemerit ofGrtgoty

Defnivit ptnUn Qoncillum 'blamtitife) The ho^y CounccU

fiimnt/Qiia Mi4 ctlebraiealaiic.

:Cajfa»d, fag, 3. ^^ CoHimumon in both kindes

The old Roman
Orej^ory) You have learned what the blood

Churct\ ofthe Lambe is, noc by hf-ariiig, buc by dnnk-
Tcm. 1 Htm. 22. ing. Againe/he blood of Chnllis not powred
f»£z/4»,e, ^»^auothe hands of unbeleevcrs , but in'o the

A^«i, «o« andt- mouthcs ot chc raichrull people.
*W(? fed bibendo

dtdiciflis^&c. DUl lih.j^.cap/^^. Ejtnfknguisnonjam irtmAHHS ifipdeHum,fcd

in orK fideltHmfftndttH^t

CrMtianu De
(p^p^ GeUftus.) Decfccd to communicatc in

(ompenmtei,^uedooihkmdcs,Dcczmc the diviuon or the one
^«"^^*''»'^^<7<-myfterie from the other, could noc be done

finegrandrJri. without great Sacnledgc.

legtonecfueat pro-

Ipenire. apnd Cajjand. pag loiu^ tTiM ottv ifS^i j\ii<piKO • Uftvs t? ip-

1 Corinth, Hem, Siint Qyryfoffome) In fome cafes, there is no

^SaJtl'^pl^^^^^
Prieft and pcople,aswhen

dwl Tiimi ev^hey mnft enjoy the Reverend Myftencs.

mpix^a^x.i^rc^ Agaitie^ Buc one body, and one Cup is gu

atoM g'v "TrtTiipjov. ventoali.

C0nfuit.de utraif; Qaffanderjh is fufficicnrly manifcfl:,rhatthc
/^.«.:^.^.,o25.

ivertall Church to this day, and the Wc
hHncHfej',dtem, Itcme or Roman Church , for more then a
9ccidentaiis vera

thoufand yccics, did exhibit the Sacrament in
jive Rofnana miUc - - • '

U l»

e^pUw amit DOtil
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bothkindcs, to ali tli<r mcmbci^ ofCfirifls^^^^.^^^^
^^^ ^

Church. ' liter qHamfttb du*

J,: ,., . .) plicijpecie in cottm

ventn^ccUlta [«i€rAmentum hoc "Dfiminrd c^rppris & fmguinii adminijirajfe

iegitttry&v*

r ?

• 6r45>*>)ThcttiareloiTie which' Wbth^'tiitt The old Rom«tj

they arcfivcd by their oWncfttctigth^Ai'bfag ?AT/^^; /^^.i8

ihac chcy ^rc redeemed by their ov?ne pfete- <r^)P. ly.yiw^ »»*-

dent merics, but herein they contradidt ^^^^'^fJ'^^i'^^Jl
fclvcs,& whilcft that they affirttie that they 4re unt^ruif^; pr^ce-

innocent, and yet redeemed^they ffuftritc the^^f^'^
"'V'^.

tiamc ot Redemption in metnlclvps. ; naMtltr^ qttorunL»

affcrtio ifsvenitur fthiittet ipfis conirariA : ^uik dttm c^ innocentesfe ajjerunt c^ rC"
demptos^hoctpfHminfertdemptif»^rt^^tn,iyacHant,

Qyryft)(lom, AlthougR^'^c^pic a thoufand Chryf, de Com^

times, andifwefulfilt^i kh^'icSuds of ttie^^^^^r'^^^V

minde,yet we doc nothing Worthy to thofc
"^^ W ^e'*-

things which we have reccived^f God. .
-^^

^'^^y^^c.f.o^

Saint ^tt^«/?i?ie, God Crowneth in ixs^ihkJ^Joh.traa-. if,

gifts of his mercy.
'

'itS; «,»,*«
T><us dona mifcm

p* VVorfhippiiig of Images. yicordi^fu<e.

The old koman

Gregory.T\iz Adoration of them avoid by ^^lareimaiines
Church*

^ ^ , , ^dorarei..^^^

all meaneS. omnibus modisde»

Z ^^QvitaJib,^.cpifi.^



200 The Jgrcement ofGtt<^oxy

Thcancient Grceke Church Jong wichftood
'

'
, Images, which was a principall caufc ofchc di-

vifion ofthe Empire, The Popes excommuni-
cating, Leo Con/fantine ^ znd others of the

Greeke Emperors, who were againft Images,

andthcweakcncfre of the Chriflians divided

was a gjeac caufe of the Mahometan con*

j^ucfts^and gteatnefIe:To the lewrs and Maho.
m^cans, the worfliip of images is abominable.

'Pafld^'itmpend,
And,whcias the Turkes know much of Cbfift

0/»*»2»''»;.f*7^«as thathj; was borne of the Virgin Marie,

conceived by the Holie Ghoft, received by the

wvmw v^wv, Chriflians, bcii^g the Chrifi promifed in the

> Icwcs taw,\YhQ4s.in.heavcn,in bodic & fbulc

and that he fhall come to judge the quicke and

the dead, with iuft iudgement : yet the imagaL

worfhip ufed by (ome Cbriftians, js fa offen-

Cyetothem, chatitmay be f^PPfstcfl to be a

hindrance of their convcrfioa

Howchcy abhorrc Images you may (ec by

TheT»rki(hhi]h ^ fpcech ofa Vervke, or religious man of theirs

he.pag, I384* unto the Turkes frighted with a viCion at Medi-

na Tdlnabiin Jrabia^ firfl faith heGod chofc the

lewes y and did wonders for them in Egypt^

and brought them forth by Mofcs ) who prc-

fcribed to them a law, wherein he would have

maintau^cd them, ifthey had not beenc obfti-

nateand rebellious, andfalnc into Idolacrie,

whereupon he gave them over, -and f.art-ered

them upon tl/e face ofthe Earth^

Then
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Then prcfcnrly he tailed up a new propheti

who taught theChriftian Religion. This good

man the lewes condemned ^ arid crucified for

a fcducer of the people , not moovcd with the

pietie ofhis hfc, his great miracles^ nor his do-

d:rine,yct after his death, the preaching of a

few filhermen did fo moovc the hearts ofmen,

as that the greatert: Monarches of the world

bowed to his very title , and yeelded to the

command of his Minifters : But it fecmctfa

they grew corrupt as the- fewes • their

Church being tHfmembrcd with the diftin-

dionof the Eaft, and the Weil, commit-

ting Idolatry, againe, by fetting up Ima^

ge^, with m^ny other idle ceremonies and

corruption of their %cs>,' ifo.^lhatf, God
nor onely lent divifions among them but for-

fookc them, difpoffcfling them oftheir chicfeft

cities, Hierufalemy and Con(iaf.thiople,erc.

Thus you fee thp TwrAei'"' account the Chri-

ftians Idolators.and their Image worDhip, to

be the cauie of their divifions and ruin.

Ju^uftme.) I know certaine worfliippers south church."

of lombts whom che Church condcm'^''»''*^^'''^'f

neth. ^

Thus you may fee the agreement of the ^

ModcrneChurchejs before named with us, as

alfo of the old ancient ^oman , Eaft

,

and South Churches, in the points before

named , which doi^rines were then taught

z z by '



^19 f Vjta^eemeritofCk9§orf]\.^y,

by Saint ^ufien^ Saitit Qhryfeflome, Saint Cvigo-

l^ji, andochersarcnocnovrown.d by the %o^

vtan Chiirch, but by them difalowcd ^ikI ana*,

thetnatizcd

i'i oi b '
: '7 hnr.

The Religferi oftlie ancient Britatncs

F^OR. tbi-leligion ofthe ancient SrrV^iw^i^

atid>howtfiiy ditfcc^d from thenow religi-

esn. ofthe Romilh Ghurch,you Aal findc with

lomc additions ihercuntofct downe in the lac-

tc» ehd^of ihiarTjeatife.

; • I >

0£ the Devotion and Piccie of
thcfeChutchcs;

'BrochardA^onacx T) 1{f^chardtis the Monkc tcllcth us , that he
terr€fanEi:dcjcri: £/ found the Neftmans, Jacohitef^ Maromts^^
^^'^ ^*

and Georj^'^wx', andfiich others, whom they>

judgcto be hcretickes, to be for the moft parf^'

honcft and fimpk rheii, hvihg upri<;hvlv fo-

wards God and man, men ofgreat abfttncncc

' at-



an^the AtKtentQjurcheswhhus, ioj

actcntivclic beating the word of. God.

And that the Armenians and Georgians have

for their Prclats, men of the bcfl con vcrfaciot>,

going before them , aiid teaching them, as by

word, Toalfoby example.

^ .Irhcfe Chriftians gencralhe ufc great rcvc- 1)eVotion.

reocc in their Churches, no man is allowed to Godtgnm de A-

walke,talke,or fit in them, but the old andt^''^^'^/'V'^*

wcake may Icmc agamtt the wa lis : Godigmts ejHentanda nonfat

reporteth that the /!ftio/?i4W do aibw the o'd^^^'^^^^^^''^^^*"

^nd weakccrurchcs to fuftaine them \'^'i^2L\\tjamc]He diiHcuh

as before^ zndFaber reports ofthe 1{ujfes, that '^^''^* ^^'''"» *<'^'

he hath not fcenc of them the like,for their f^t*rem\^j^l^onra*

(]^enting praiers^and devotionm their praicrs, ^iproUxas •ration

which, lying proflrate on the ground. thcy^^'J^'JlX^t
pOUre out unto God. Faber Relig.

This praicr they have ufuallie in their mouths '^*'A*^»>-?- i8a.

Gojpodile/m. ChAflas EJme Vo:^e pomiloi nafhe-, O
lefus thou fonnc ofthe living God have mer-

cicuponus.

They touch not the holic Scriptures, buf R^/r ^ix/^^v,^

with great reverence^ and place the Bible in**^* '

"'^

their houfes in the moft honourable place.

. ThcGrccies much blame the Latines for

daekunrevercnt fitting in their Churches, and .

faffering Lay men with Bootesand Spurres to

fie by the Pricfts in time ol Divine Service,and

alio for norkeeping dogges out of their Chur;
chcs, as before*

Amcrchant dwelling inthe Citieof LWd?/
-^5 . who
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Vfho had fomc ycarcs bccne in Mepo^ and fcenc

thcgreat reverence which che Chriftians there

ufcd in their Churches , told me that he was
loth to bring an Armenian Prieft Cwho lay then

inGrefham QUecl^e) into (bmc of our Chur-

ches, left he (hould take offence at theunrevc-

. .u «. rent fittingofmen in their pevtes, and there-

.^i'*\^^ fore he carried him to the Kings Chappell

where he (aw more reverence, for there he

could not fee fuch pcwcs as private men have

made them, fictcras l thinke^ to fleepe in, theft

to pray in. Alfo the ftockes, whipping poftsi

and pi fling places^ made againft fomc ChuP.'

ches are oftcnfive/and efpecially to thcfc Chri-

ftians ofwhom I may /ay, although we thinkc

them not to be (b learned as we are^tthey wan-

ting the meanes that we have,) yet they are

more devou t. for tkeir Fafts,

Ketipo Ufifcov, ThcMu/colifites kccpc fourc great faftes.

pag,i6s. Thcjitmenians m lent, e^te.fbmc of them,

but once in two d ayes, and iome Icflc.

^heir Fafts* The Ethiopians doe fo macerate thcm-

fieUtien of the fclvcs in their Leiit-Fafts ( which they begin

moflfxmoM Kin^x.tv\r\t daics before ours ) that their ene-
omehfa^, -^49* jj^jcgcommonly (ctupon them at the end of

their Fafts > hoping then to findc ihcm feeble

and weakerin their Faft^,efpecially upon good-

friday,befide their great abftinence, ih' y goc

like mutes, not faluring one another, with

their countenance dcje(^cd.

The
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The Greckcs al(b blame the Latines for ^^^»t»^ KUogi^

drinfciogin their Parts, and chat fomc of tbem"'^^'*'^*'^'

are drunkcjbefore their fafts are ended,and that

when their fafts arc ended, generalhe they eatc

and fill their bellies plcntifallie. ^ -,^^^ ^^
. .

.

' The whole (ubftance of Popifti faffing con- et'jHreid!!^ c^
fjfteih of aSftincnce from cerraine kindcs of^'^'^^*^. '

mcate, prohibited by the %oman Church and

forebearing a ftanding 2 mealc is lawful in their

fafting day es to eate one large mealc, and' if it

becxccfllveitovcrthrowethnoc the merit oi^'^'*^.
'^^'^•

r ,.. A,r 1. 1 J. I- exceQHS fibi non

fairing. Alloa bevcr and a drinking at c\c-toiihjeju»iHmn»n

ning is permitted , and betwcenc dinner and ^"^''^ meritam^

drinking one may take foode in a fmall quanti* nit7^l^^)^t\ j*

tie,Winc and flrong drinkc aw; permitted mf^^T- 8^

Popifti fafts both at mcale and at any time o^^j'^
i^^dcmcm^

* r n T r I
- r

^escommum con*

the day as ort as one will. In iundry calesoneA»/» teftamwt id

may procureanothcr to fafl for him. Neither is^*'"^'*/'^^*^ /*"

Kneedtulltoconjoynewith abftinence trom«p» fohcre jejtu

meate prayers almifdceds or any crccrnfe ofre- *'*«'•

lio;ion. And chry which faft may o;oe to mcalcvj VI^!>'^!*^'^c? / rill. I

***'• 3»*^P« II.

at ten, eleven, or twelve 01 the clocke in the ^<'Or,fa.i,injHt^

fofenoone,he that will fee more ofthis let him
^2!^>f^'^V*^**®

readc the anfwec of Do. White now Lord Bi- ethers ared^^Z
ihop of&>,tQaPopifli creatife,intituIed,IF/)/>^ ^^ ^hitenow L9

diedblacke. his LUr to

For their oScdrence to Princes^ their Pairi- ^if^^itdbUcke^

arches and Bi'.hops, although they are fubiect^'^'^'^^

tchmanie grievous preflures, yet they fubmit

themidvescathcirKingsandPrinces even to Qhedienceto

Maho- Trinres,
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4^;i.«k - Mahometans anci Pagans that God hath placed

over them, according to thzt of LaBantius:

Religion is to be defended, tiot by killing, but

by dying
; not by crucltie, but by patience-

notby wickedncfTc, but by faith, dec.

B^iMmhhiius /fm^cewtthe third held aCounccll at ^ome
mcri^f^gi 185. yyi^cre ic was enaded, that the Pope flioul have

thccorred^ion of all Chrirtian Princes , and
no Emperour fhould be acknowledged till he

had fworne obedience unto him.

exChrcni M: SoAi//icf thc cighc, by a general 1 Ball ex-
CrjBif«r, 353' cmpted alio the clergy from all taxes and fub-

.«•• fidies ro tcmporall Princes. Hereupon our

^r-!i*\ ",1^ V;nK^"S^^'^^''^thcfirft,put the Ciergic out of

the prote(5lionof him and his Lawes.

ForthcChaftity of thele Chnftians, among

%aftitie. ^^^ ^Ip^> adultery is feverely punched , and
i ,.v .

,

j[^c Ethiopians punifli all fornicaticn and lufl,
:'iu wft«*w

^' ^^^ noneof the Patriarches ofthe/c Churches

allow brothelhoufcs or ^tewes that I

readeof.

Whereas the Popes of']^owe,howfbever they

pretend Chaftity, yet they onely ofall Chrifti-

.- ans Patriarches allow ilcvve.s&brothelhou/es

J

mximm Row£ where a father, his fonne and his brother may
mf^iig a^modum commit uncleanncfTe with one whore

j
yea

?^;;iT«;'Sixr«. thcfounh built a famous S.ev.es in

taterctentUrum, ^oTfte foT both SwXCi.This wickcdnes is not un-
cap: 6^. punifhed among the lewes themfelves. Bifhop

ffxui ajpgnaviti Ejfttictus reiportcth to the great Ixiame ot (^o-

man)

%»«

e
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man) Chriftians, of a lew maide, vyho renoun- Ze^- fpec pond:

ccd her Religion, and turned
(
^omi/a) Cbrifti-

^DuinJ^nitquam

an, thac (lie might freely cxcrcifc theart of Ri- incredibtu chri^

baudrie, not pcnnictcd by herownc Relkion.-^"*"'"'*'*' '*'*'/'*'

his words arc, if cannot be fpok^n, but wtth tncre- eorum qui vere

iihle fhatneofQhriliianSy and with the ^reat heart ^^^^'/'^^f.cordotM

griefs ofthem that are the Mf • that$t is not lawfuU ZrhtotficeatD^

for a daughter of ludahro commit fornicatton^ hutfi^** Hce^t, imo

b-r^fuUfor the daughterofGod: yea the dau^ter'/^^^lj^':^

^flksidhnay twt otherwije play the whore, before ante pajpit^efUATtu

(hehemadebyhAjbiptipnefifier and daughter off;^^ f^^^f^f'

Q^rift ^ Z^C, Chrifii foror, &
Moreover,hewriceth thacwe cannot but bc^^''*!

^^/l"*
^^

,

offended, CO ice (b many Scewes in one Citicj^r^'** '
*^*'^h

and that ic may be almoft faid of^me (hrifH-

4M as of 5(oz«e£tt«/c^, thac chc whole Cicie is -

one Scewes.

Againejthcfe Patriarchcs and Bifiiops fellno
pardons to dehvcr foules ouc of Purgacorie,nor

allowchc faleofany SacramenCjChac I reade.

wheras the %oman Qhurch makcth infinite gain ^^^^^ fcvruik

oftheir MafTcs, Pardons, and DilpenfationSjy%«/-«^^^^^w'«-

yeachc Popes chemfclvcs havea rencoucof the^^J^^^'^^^''^'^^

brochdlhoufes, every whore paying w/cckdypahiocitat,

a luly to his holincs, which rent is fome -^^'^g^- '^'"^* O^^^^^

ycarcs 40000 ULickets, In the booke of ^^^y^,/^^ 7,^.

taxes of the Apoftolike Chanceric and iacred '•'>"^- 161 j.

penitentiaries, you may fee the prices and races

of alt difpenfations and abfoIutions>as for mur-

thcrs ofall kindcs, as of Clergic mcn^Lay men,

& of
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ofFather, Mother, Sonne, Brother, Sifter,-

Wife, &c. For impoi/oning, inchantmcnt>

witchcraft, facriledgc, fimony, &c. for forni.

cation, adultery, inccft,without any exception

or diftin6lion, &c. Alfo for difpenfations for

oathes, vowcs, and many things more. Al-

though there be many finncs raigning among
the/e Qhrtfikm be/ore named and usy yet ihcy

are not allowed by them and us, and fo they

arc not thefinnesofthc Churches, as forni*

cation is one of the finnes of the Roman
Church, as before.

To put an end to this : fomc oftheir finnes

are not only pcrfonall , butCathedrall, from

whence they feeme to have a libertie of fiii-

liing (to ufe their ownc diftindiion) their

veniall finns are eafily done away with a (feort

fhtiftj and as for mortall finncs, a man

Atom fum^par-iy ^^7 ^^^^ ^^ money a warrant dormant , or

tin I, cap: II. difpcnfanon to commit finnes againfl nature,
Cr|i»;<jW/,/4^(,».^^j^jj^^j,-^|^l^ Aunt, his brothers wife, hre

Q^tdenim Ldie ncicc, atid hisownc daughter: for which Pope
ffrMrpf»/ati0nem ^^f.fljf^}y^ fife gave a difpenfation, as JntOm

•btinetHt f ntiM rcporteth ; and what ( lauh {jant:^iis

Qjiinta C4tuf4i dif. cheir ownc writer, ) cannot be goDccn by di-

duflcrioris vitA To concludc , T?;o?w<if thc Icfujc confcfTcth,

j;;^;;;;;;;^^;- that the fift caufc of difference bccwcenc the

tropoiitii, Krchie. Greekes^ and Latmes, may be thought to be the
fifcopis atcjue f-^hcvv ofa mo3?caullerc life whickis often fecnc
fifeo^isfrequenter m
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in th« Greeke Menkes , Metropolites, Archbi- ^«''">«';. ^^< igr

{hops, and Bifliops: this ihcir more auftcrc,^^^,,^ jr,^,,^,,

life caufcrh the Grcekcs to contemnc the h^L-contcmnendi prt-

tins,&c. But the GmAef are ta know O^ith ^''^'^^^^"J^^

he,) that Chriftian rightcoufnes doth not deconverfp: ^2^

confiftchicfly in macerating the body, but in

Chafity, Faith, and Hope, Humihty, and Par

tiencc, and other vcrtuck

WHercas there is come to my hands a

booke ofToftVins the lefuit written

againft Chytrdus^ in which he challengeth thcfe

Churches for agreeing with them; In pray-

ing for the Dead. Having of MonkcS, invoca-

ting Saints , worfliipping Images, &c.

I anfwer, that I finde thefe Churches in thefe

things alio generally to differ from the Papifts.

I . A^ in praying for the dead , they

pray not to deliver Joules out ofPurgato-

ry, nor from any temporall puniflimcnt^ as the

Papifts do, but for their gcnerall refurredion,

publickeacquical,acc.
jv.^«/,- ^r./i.i

2 For their Monkes, they differ ftOVaihc^-MonAferijeecsno^

miflhioi they are not idle bell ysods.orbeggcrs.fi'*
/«/?*«;««i^

but live on then labour as before. as fodicntes, &c

5 . For thcirinvoeating of Saints, (bmc do ^fiion,ob[er^ uh^

it not at all, as the Ethiopians, as before-
'' ^"^^ ^^

4. For Image wor(liip,fjme have none ativ«//^ hJe»t

all, as the Indidns others have Pidurcsonly, 10 f"^^^^*"^^*^ tmav^i-

4?vhich they give no undue reverence
,

yet^^' "^^^^^'^

6c z will^'
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Vfillliiocjuftifie (bmeofthcChriftians before

namedin chis poiac,as alfo in their invocations.

For other things mentioned, the Icfuit hath

aftrcamcofvvirncfTes againft him.

And laft ofall, it thcle Churches agree with

the ^man Qhunh , why do moft ofthem ex-

communicate the Pope and his Clergy as be-

fore. M

And more efpccially, to fliew their difagree-

mcnc with tbciEth^pian Church, the i|i(|K>p of

f^t^pa^tis'^ to Ttda Mari^ ai^E-

thiopian?ncAinthc Chapell of the Cardinall

of SaintS^v^W/iby thecommandemcntof the

Pope, and advice ofthe Cardinal

.'^ja

Of



Ofthe Antiquity ofthefe Churches.

Chap. HH.
Hereas x\ic Church of Rome boa-

ftcth ofher AntiquityJ purpofc

to fct downe in this Chapter,,

three things.

^^^^^_^^_^__ I. That lome ofthefe Chur-

chcs^arc Churches more ancient then the Church

oiRvme^ztid that the ancient Church ofiR*wf re-

ceived Chrifiianity ffom thcm^or fome of them,
" 'z. That the now Church of ff(?w^^ and the

ancient before Boniface the third , are not one

and the fameChurch^but difterenc.

J. As the now Church of Rome is a new
Chureh^and a different from the old^fo it hath

new y and different Articles and dodrines of
FaithjUnknownc to the old Church,and not to

be found for fuch^in the writings ofany of the

ancient Fathers^ for five hundred yearcs after

Chrifi,

;'«»M'

^i

e firftj The church of Hm-^p/fw is |t- r\
ancient then the Church of 2?^wz^ 3

^^^^^^^^^
pOr th

{ more

where our Lord and Saviour lelus Chrift him-
felfepreached J and oflFered himfelfc a Sacri-

fice for our finnes^and where the Apoflles^and

Difciplcs firft preached : for although they

A a were
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were fcnt to preach to all Niti^s^ yet they

preached fifft to tht lofl flifedpe of the houfe of
HitA. 10. 6. yfrae/^ Recording to Chri% Commandemcnt.

This Church is moft ancient ^ S'laracs was
liayi.j. thefiffl Bifhop there '^^^ ^^^ "^^'^^ ^^^ ^/^"

on^d^ the mrd Of the Lordfrom leriifa/em. This Gi-
Mkt.? «w«r ^ tie was jB^w/m«»2,the Mart of Chriflianfaithj^c

Hifttr^EccUf, the mother of all Churchcs^as Theodoret faith.

^ond}c7'i'
"^^^ ^^^ ^^^ "^^^^ ^'"^^y named the Mother

nopoiit^nmmXcl.^^ ^^\ living, thcH the Churcfa oi Hierufalem

fecrAtioneCyriiii: may bc laid to havc beene the Mother of all

HL7of^ymifat^ Churches beleeving, in whkk refpccl, the

f*« fjl 4Av«r*«»wholc.Chriftian world hath given her,the due

''ZZiT'r ^-^-and hocdurable title of^ Mother-hood for aK
-voyi^ offendimHs: molt 1 3GO yecrcs agoe,^ an hundred and hrty

^'ABaroriio^«i,c>Or/fctf^xFathers, aflembled in a Counccll at

Conflantinofle^ acknxawljedge4 that Bierufahm^

was,the Hr ft Church.
.

. .:^,.\^,
^ f

Cftjttflibet £ccir
T he Chu t?ch bf Uurufajem di(l bcare as Kcr

^^^7a'f^'HMmcor.-(^^(^ daughter t he Churchy of Cafarca : ("the Me-
pjrifChrifii hAi^e^ l^opolis of Pale^i^e ) The Mother*hood of

me vcrl'Zjh'^, w,hichC^gr£;h,SLJ5^j©, and Naz^Unx^en did

f-** ;,rtf/tf ^iiw/^r both proclaimc^and preferre before 1(pme^

'rTl74"MZ ^- *The Church oiAntmhlnSyrU^ where
'w* &nHnc ejuo^ the Difcjples were firO: called Chtiflians ;Of

f' JVrTt"'*'' this Church SaintP^r^r wasBifhop forae years;

£pij}. 30. Greg, and this Church IS jallo more ancient then the

^llut/y'"'^''"
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^'""^^iirMChrifiJiome calleththis

^f^po/file^i, church the Head of all the World.
2.*7^ntioch. e^Jif/ lj,ad,, *hniwTW^rMKi^t4i\<4u-j^fm9[*km<i-!riifHfMp9fu/fim

3. The



ofthefe Churches. ^
jv The Greece Church was planted by Saint 5* Grarcians.

TW^ and ^aint ^Wr«v,fr®m whence, andihc

fore-named Churches 3 the name of Chrifl:

flowed,as from a fpring over all the worldjand

the faith was fpread inal places jand this the e* igiturGrada^

Bifliop of Bitonto acknowledged in the Coun- J^^^^J^ ^^^^^**

cell oi Trent, It is our mother Gr^cia to whom <ptBdhat>et Luths

the Latinc Church is behplding for that which
^^f;,^^^^^^^^^^ %

fheehath : the Eallernc Church w^s before the conc, Trid, h^^

Church' iof/?<^w^ in time^ and from thence thc^'^^ VUeiih. de

Church o( Rome hsith received Chrijitanitj^ the. j,a^^i^^

newTefiament^ the thee CreedeSiy the yery ti^^^ A./Etliiopiz.

ofBaptifme^Bidcharifi^ BifhoffBriefl, and Deacon..Huic PhiUpus,

4. '^/fepM received Chriftianity from the^(':<P''^^'.^^''^i
r-> f r /->; • i /- r? Spiritus tuffuf )
t^much or Queene C andaces , to whom { as ii«r primh ex omnibus

[ehius repprtcth)iir{l of all ihcGentiles/hi/if(hy G^^ti^f*/ myfieri-

the command of the holy Ghoft) delivered the ^^^^^^^^^'J'^^

myftcryofFaith, and the Sacrament oi'^af.tradidit^&veiHt

ttffne^md confecrated him to God^ as the firft^/^t^/^wW
Frultsof all nations, SdantMatthci^ Ai6.pxc^r^<'''ffcrAf7iatiQttm^

ched to the ^^thiopians. ' - .

'^
. ^ff^'rf''^'-^'

. 5. ror the Antiquity of the Church otK^wfJ ^^ Rome,
if Saint Pfferfounded a Church there. It mxkii Et primo Aim9

be after that he wasBiftiopof .^w^^W^, which ^'*5^. ^^''^''/'"'

lameattirme to bee m the 2 yeerc vtClaudtiiif^tf.^ infiitutam r-

;^^ The Church ofEng/anditcQivcd Chrifti- f^^^^fiptem ah.

anity ("as fome fay j from- J^f^h of Jrimathea-^ ''saronT

^."Eoglandi guildas Sapiens diexcidio BritanXlhrtfuifmt radios , ( id efi) ffta
precepta indulget temptre^ utfcirmisfummoTiberi] C^fark^eiuA abfqueutlo impedi^

dwpropagabat^r religio, £ib/,vet,par. /f/»v.j 'Jp^>''Z'pagjC)j^

.

Aa 2 others

ntento
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others from Simn Zelotes the Apoflle : Gildas

J ' rcpbrtcth that our Iflaad received Chriflianity

t^g"'tln'!^s^^ the time of Tihems C^ar. The like

hifi.AMgi.ijuahA- CztdmzW Baroniuf Qif'axmcxh i out ofancient

%Tj!;Jj^'' ^^covds, (as before) that fofefh af Jrinuthex

came hither in the j yycareof Chrift, which
^ was about the nineteenth yeare of Tiberitu^

^
and that he preached the Gofpelli and dyed

^--

'

hecre ; which if it bee fo ^ the Church of^«g-
'

/«»^received Chriftianity before the Church of
;* Rome^ fomcyeares before P^^^ is faid to come

to Rome . which fomcfiy,was in the time of'

.-^x

:

Claudim^ whofiicdeded C^iui Ttieritu his fuG*
^

ceflbr. And for the honour of my mother

Churchjl fpeake*, that Ghriftianity was firfl

publickly profcffed by authority in this King-

frovinciarii pri- domc^about 130 yeares before it was m Home^

ma fMbiicHHt Lucius our King being (* as I read J the fir/t

SSr ^T^hriftian King in Europe^VJho reigned about
f/Md.'jji^, the yeare of our Lord^ 170. And moreover,

Cenflantine the Chriftian Empcrour was

borne amongfl us, who gave the firft publick

liberty of Religion to the \oman Church*

So that Time was beholding for the pub-

licke liberty of Religion to Confianttne of

our Nation. Alfo the inhabitants ofjBnV4/»^,as
speeds Hiforjx Ixead werfe inftrud^ors unto others^as fio hence
W- *^7! ^jj Netherland converted to Chriftianity^as tc-

ftifieth the ftory of SwiMertwtBurgundy by our
Columhnus^ Uitlx' Sigehrt iSuecia by Galhis^ as

faith
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faith *? £^^^s de Natalibus : and Frifia by Wr/fred^

as it is recorded byBeda^zndMatthey^of^eft-^

minjier : The Franconians^ Hajjtans^ind Turingi^

ans by ^i^ff^d out Devon/hire' mart. The ^or-

ipecitins by Nicolas Breakefpeare ofMidMefex,And
the Litvanians by Thomas IValderipf^EjJex^^nd all

the reformed Ghurches in Cniftendomc de-

rived their light from the learned M^icl^tgi of

Oxford. In regard oi tKisTo/id&rejVirqil cfoth

rightly all Fngland zhc Parent ofMother-Mo-

uallcry of all ii«r(?/f . //W Pf^^r Ramus termcth

Britaine to be twice Schoolemiftris to the ^ing» Terra BritMttMU

dome ofFrance : moreover Omen writeth, that ITf^.^f^^f^^'T

the tsritaine4 received the religion or ooc (jod^ Dei confenfitreiu

before the comming of Chrift. gUnem hom, ^*.

Secondlyjwhereas the Church of ^^^?«<^ boa-

fleth ofAntiquity ^, ihei Church of /^i'wi^flncc

Boniface the.3^and the old Church o(Rome plan-

ted by S^ Peter^8^ St, Paut^ ar^ not one^and the

fame^but arcfarrc diffcrent.The old Church of
l^pmeoiSrS*, PW;telleth us^Wa^a braheh of tliat

Tree whereof Chrifl Icfus was the i^odte; The
now Church of2?<?w^ will bee no branchy- buc
the roote it Iclfe: ^m:'' ,-.

The ancient Church of 'I^ome was but H
member of ihe Catholickc Church ofGodV of
which lefus Chrifl was Head ; But the now
Chiirch of T^ome is the Catholicke Church it

Iclfe^ of which the Pope is head's andfucha
Church was never in 'I^ome for 6c® yearet after

Aa 3 ' Chrilk
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Chriftifor fo Iqng no Bifliop oiRome durfl prci

fume to take upon him Chnfis title^ to behead
of his Church^znd husband ofhis Spouje^til BonU
face the third ^ and with him begannc this

Church.

^
Thir4t)r5find as they have a new Churchy fo

they have a new Creed J and Articles of Do-
iSrine: as for example lake •

i ..

., I. That the Pope 5 the head ofthe Cfcurch,

C^^l^oc crre in the matter of faith.
''

'
' <

2, That aIlEcclcfiaflLical][powcrdependcrh

^uponthcPope. ^> -
, vll

•^ *^^
)._?• That he hath power to canonize Saints.

-

i L4* ^^^^ be hath power to dcpofe Kings.

w^^tV^ J.That thcPppes pardons are requifite or

ufcfull to rcleafe foulcs ou t ofPurgatory.

,
^^.Thac there is a treafury of Saints merits,

4nd fuperabundanc fctisfadions^ at the Popes
difpofing,,o jo.i jjr

,7. That the Pricft can make his Maker. .,. .

.

iS.That thelacred Hoaftmade by the Pricrt,

ought to be elevated ^ and carried in iblemne

proccfsion^ and adored.

9. That the effcds ofthe Sacrament depend

i|ppa the intention of the Prieft.

10. That Infidels and impious perfons J yea

rats and mice^ may eate the body ofChrift.

• 1 1 .That the Laiety are not bound by Chrifts

inflitution to receive the Communion in both

kinds,

1 2 That
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1 zThat private MafTesjwherin the Priefl'laith

Eate &drinkje al ofthis^Sn yet eaceth& drinkcth

himfclfe only^ is according to Chrtfis inflituti-

on.

1 3. That extrca&ie Vridion is a Sacrament

properly fb called.

14. That the publiquc fervice ofGod in the

Church:, ought^ormay be celebrated in an un-
knowne tongue.

15. That wee may worfliip God by an I-

ttiage, &€•

Thcfe and other new Tenets andDodrines

defide^ of the now Church of ^^ne^ cannot be

Ihcwed to be the Dodrines of faith ofthe old

ancient Church of Rome

^

To conclude this point^as there is Antiquity

ofTirne^foalfoofTruth and Doctrine : for a

people to receive Chriflianity^ and the true

Faith from the Apoftles, or Chrifl himfelfe,
,

profiteth nothing, except they doe ftill rctaine

the faid Faith and Docfiirine , as our Lord told

the Pharifes boafting of Antiquity, that they

had ./^''^fe^w to their Father : X^^^ they were of
theirfather the deviU^not doing Abrahams mrk^s, 5o ^®-^'^^-^^o

it may b6 faid of themy that boafl only ofAhci-
qulty of Tirrie ^ without Antiquity of Tru th .

and Dowlrinc.

tk
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Thefuccejjion ofBiJhofs.

C M A P# V.

Hereas inquiry is made but for one

Blfliop of our Religion before Cran-^

mer^ although we need no witneffcs^

having our blcfTed Lord and Saviour

'9eftuChriJij the great Biftnop ofour Souics^and

the twelve Apoftles:, with Sc.TW, SiJohn Baf-

'fiJl^St.M^y and St. Lu^e for our Bifliops and

Tpoaors^teaching the truth profcffed by us.yet

'I Have ^{ct'down a fucccffion of Bifliops in fome

ofthe Patriarchall Churches, as of Hierufalem^

Jntioch J
JlexandrU ,

Conjiantinople ^ and alfo of

Eme^ for the firft 600 yecre.s amongft whom
you maffindc very many noble witncffes.

"W

Z^fimittd TAtrtdr^ St. ]amcs.

tx Chronol,

NictfhoTK
Simetn Clcofhds

IttfiusdJerv.

ZAchnriM

ISenidmin

John

Mattbcrv

Hicrufalem,

Stnec4L

luftfM thi fe<9»d

Levi

Ephraim

lofefk

ludiU

Marcus

Cdfsidnu^

Publim

MAximHs

luUdni^

Cdius

Symdchm
Cairn the 2

.

luliantts tie 1*

Cafito

Maximrts

AntoHin^i

Valens

DolphUnus

Harciffiss
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:Sdrci(fus Macarius

Dios Maxtmus

Cermanhn CjriUus

Cordius lohn.

JNdraJfus Pdnlinus

Alexdndcr luvenalu

MMZA&cnes Theodofius

Hymineus Ardfialtus

Zdhdds Martyrius

Herman Sdlufiitts

EtidS

lohannes

Pctrus

Macdrius

Eujlochius

Macarius

Ioh»

Amos

ifadcius

After IJaaciuf fucccedcd Z^chariai • which

Zacharias wsis carried away captive ^y^ofroes

King of Terfia with the Croffe : Heracltus the if^t"^^^^^^^^

Emperour about the yearc 615 vanqni(hing;''<f.47^

Cofroes ^ brought backc the Patriarch and the

Croflc ; and the Emperour entrcd Hierufalepz^

bearing the Crofle upon his owne (houldcrs,

with the grcatc/l iov/eafting^&folemnity that

could be tnsidZySofmonm fuccceded Zacharias

in the ycaxc 6}6 Haumar Caliph the luccefTor^ ,
/

of t^Mahomet tooke Hierufatem ; and Sofhjonim rhioph,

the Patriarch obtained free exercile of Religi-

on for the Chriftians The faid H*i«w^ir built

oneTemple in Hz^r^j/i/^wforhisfuperfl;ition_,

and left the reft to the Chnflians.Afccr him
I read oiMudeflus and Otefluf.

In the y^re 743 Cofma4 was Patriarch i and p^^r

in the yearc 77^1 rindc one lohn to be Patri- idem,

arch : Afterwards Hierufalem was taken by the
Soldan ol £gyft,^

Bb About



Mar.

K> Tbefuccejjion

About theyearc 1099 the Chriflians recove-

red it.* Their P^trlarchcs then were, "^

DabertMS noil Guilielmus x 1 3 1 n^tm
Ehremarus 1 10^^ Fttcherus 1145 Robertus 1227
Cfhilinus 1 1 08

|
Jmatricus 1 1 5 7 Ucobm PAntAli-

Arnulphus 1 1 iz
,
HtrAciim 1180 (?» 1239

Gttdrimudus 1 11^ ' Albertus. 1 2 04 Thomas 125$

Stefhanm m^ Thcm.tanttldefti'X

Afterwardsjabout the ycarc 1 187 Hierufa^

lem was taken by S^iadin Caliph of -^^fp and
Damafcus : About theyearc i 5 i6j Sultan Selim

tooke it^ and vlfitcd Hierufalem revere ncly^and

gave fixe months maintenance to theChriflian

Pricfts there rVnder his (uccc(^ots BierufaUm

remained with liberty of Religione Oflate

GermavMS was Patriarch of Hierufalem ^aad

now Theophanes ^ as is reported by a Georgian

heere in towne^ who^ as he faith_, wasServant

to ihe laid Patriarch fome yeares,

Bifhops of Antioch.

St. Peter. Zehinus Tyrdttnuf.^

Mvodtm Babylas Vitalis

IgnAtius FabtHS Thilogonui

Hero Demetrianui Eufidthim
Cornelius Faulm Sdm^fate- Eulalius

Theophilui {nm £ufhrortim.

(JMaximinus Domnus fUcituA

Serapion 7imdu6 Steven

jSfclepUdes CjrillHi Leont'tM

Hiletm Bmthens •

'

AnUnui



MeltHm
Euzoius

DorethcM
Pdutinm

EvAgrim
Ddrtthem

HeUtiHS

FUvUnm
Forphyriuf

OfBijhop.
Alexariitr

Theodatiit

Uhn
Bomnui
Maximus
Mart-^riits

iultAntu

Bafiliuf

feter Cnafhcas

Steven

ii

CdUndh
Peter CmtfhcHt

Pdladius

FUvianm
Scverus

Fauius

EuphrapHS

Domninus

Anafiatius

Cregorius^^c.

Jnaflafiusfecundus 6oo^jheofhanes ^8i

Bemardiif

Rodo/fhut

sA^mericm

Ex Latinis.

I loij Rodo/fhtif

1
1
3 2 Ranimirus

1
1
3 5; Elia4

liZ6

117,9

The Patriarch oiJntiach^tnd Germanm "'^gL-.

tthrch oi Conjiantinople excommunicated Popc'^'''
-^'''^' "^

Gregory the ninth^abouc the yeare 1237.

Bifliops ofAlexandria.

'St.Markc, Ctrd$ Ei^menes

'dmanHS Primus Marcus
^AkUiut {"hK .

CiUdm
li 2 ^griffm^

^•ffH-
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lultMnus

Demetrius

Hernclas

Dionjfms

Mdximiftftf

Tbeonas \

Peter

Alexander

Athanajius

Feter

7im9thy

Thefitccepon

7heopilm

Cyrillus

Dtefcorm
Vroteriua

TimothemlElurtti

Timothem BaftlL

{c$u

Timothtiu t/^lu-

Vetrus liogHs

Timotheus Bafi-

(licus

lohn

Vetrus migMs

Athandfms

lohn

lohn

ThcodoJtHs

Zoylus

Appollmdrius

lohn

Eulogius,

After Eulogim fucceeded

Theodojius Soq Gregoriuf 6ti
Johannes ElemofjnarttisWyruf Szi

6j^i^Pyrnis 6^i

-
z '

- '

I

The Church of Alexandria challengeth a fiic-

ccffi jn from StMark^ to Gabriel

Mtrman. Thcat. ^V ^^"^ke confecrated with the myflc rics of

cenvcrf, \ag, 80, Chriflian xcVigiony^^yft Marmanca^^moniaca^
and Pentapa/u,

Jhc^^gfians became firflChriflians under the
Ro^man^.lii the divifion of the Empire it accrcw-
cdto thefliare ofitheEmperours of Conjtanti^

nofle : th^ people bc'u\g weary oftKeir opprcf-
Cons c?>llcd in the ^ara2:,ens to affift fhem.

^
^^^^^Qncr;il toHaumar the, z Mahometan higU

cTdr.
^^'

Pncft^conquQjfcd ^^^/'^^and.opely impofing>a

tribute^
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tributc,gave liberty of Religion : his fucccflbrs

held the foveraignty untill the rcignc of Melee

Sala ^ whom the inhabitants flew , and erec-

ted a Suttan of their ownc , which Sultans con-

tinued many ycercs , having a ftrong Band or

G\i2LT(i oi ^amalukss ^ who were extirpated

with their Sultan by Selymus the Turkiih Em-
perour , in whofe pofterity -'^gyft remai-

neth to this day with free liberty of Chriflian ^^^'^id, Merm.

Religion : Alexandria for the wor/hipof God^^''^;;''''^^-^

flourifhing therein, hath beene called the Para^

dtfeofGod. Now Gelafius is Patriarkc of •^-

lexandria, before him CyriU ^ who fuccecded

Meletim ^ and before him I radofJoachim.

The Church of ConGiantmoplc fetcheth

her Ormnallfrom Andrew theApHle^as
VsQicefhorus teftifieth, who hath had a fucceP-

(ion toCyrill the now Patriarch : St.

jindr€vpovda.incdStac^ys'Bi(\io\)olBi''

z,a»t:umy nov/ called Coftfia/t'

The Bifhops and Patriarches

of ConHantinofle.

St. Andrew
StAchys

OMcftmus

Folycarfus

Vluurch^y
Sedeciait

Diogenes

Eieutherius

Felix

VolfCArfus

f^thenodorus

Muzoius

Bb 3 Lattren-

*tdJgnatium*



Pcrtinax

Matens

\ Caftinus

Titus

"Domlnm fonne^ ; Domitius
Filitu 1)omitij

Prel^fts

Proi^*^s W^is^^ ^^aroj^anes
i AJk-j^^ i Alexander

Panl/u

Bufehtus

IdAcedomu!

r<Budoxiu«

Dcmofhilus

Evagrius {zen

CregorituNazfAn

. Ne&arius

^f^a»nes Chrjfojt.

Arfdcius

Atticus

Sifinnins

Hefiorius

Maximidnus
Fr6clu* ^ *

Fldvianus

Anatolitti

Genddiy*

AcAcius

FhrdbitM

Euphemius

Macedonitu

Timotheus

The fiiccejjion

Photius

Stephanui

St. Amhonius

Epphaniut

Amhimm
Mtnas
Eutychim

hhdnnts

EutychiM
lohdnnes

CjriAcus

7homdt

\
Sergius

\ Pyrrm
PahIhs

Pyrrtts

' Petrm

1 Thomas
lohannes

! Con^Antinui

TheodoYHs

Geergius

Theodorsu

Pdulm
CAlinicut

Cyrtts

I

lehannes

GermAnm
Andjiafttts

Confidntinns

Nicetds

PdufmCyfriw
TdYdfim

Nicefhorm
Theoddtus

Antonius

lohdnnes

Sr. Methodiw
\^U Ignatius

Ntcholdus

I

Ettthymius

Nieoldus

Stefhdnus

J

Polyeucius

I

BafUius

\ Anthnius

I
NicoldHs

\StfinniHs

Sergius

Euflathim

Alexius

Michdel

Confidntinus

lohdnnes

C$fm^
Eufidthius

Kicoldus

Tbeodorus

Neophytes

Cenfidntims

Lucas

Leo

Arfenius

Cofmas

Chdritin

Lucds

Michael

Theodeftus

Bdftlius

Nicetas

Doptheus

Gtorgius

ThecJoria
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7hfd6rus Jihannes

lohAnnes Califius

Michael Vhiletw

MAximus ^ACAtius

MAftuel Niltu

CermAjtus Antontut

Methodius Angeltu

Manuel CAliftus

Nicephortis Ettthymius

Arcenius lofe/hus

GermAnus Gregorius

lofephus Genadius

lohannes Sophronius

Ceorgius Simeon

AthAnAJius MAximus \

lohannes Nifhon

AphanApus Pachomus

Nifhon
JohAnnes

Theol^pus

leremias

GerAfinus Dioniftus

Jfaias lofefh

15
Metrofhdnes

leremias^to whom
fhc^ Miniflers of
Germ0ic^ fent

their ConfefftonSy

1576.

MACArius

iMAtthens
GAhriel

TheofhAnes\

y^ektius
MAtthens

Neofhpus
MAttheus

RAfhael

Neophytus

CyriUus

Timotheus

Cyriilus

cmn.THc Mth'iofim Cliriflians have )x\^^fxkC-''Deconverf.

ceffion of above one hundred Patnarks/'^'*^^^-373.\

or ^bunncu zs Thomas a Jefu. reportcth. <, . ,

The Jrmenians as Joannes Avedecowits repor- reporcetfa.

tcth 5 have had a fucceffion of Biiliops in Jf- .

mcnia ihc greater^ from Gregory to hMofes ^ the

now, or lace Patriarch : his pi edeccflour was '

Me/chifet,

This .



l6 The fucceJJ/on

Fex Lth, y.C'^f, ^f jj^^ Manyrdome of Gregory an Jrmenian^l^

flnop about the ycere 3 15.

Zontirasann,te.i, .The, J^ctf^V^j have long had a Patriarch :I
^?^-f''V-'J^£ndc i^iiS Mk Brerewood ^ the Patriarch ofthe

Jacobites^ (poken of in the time oiHeraclius the

Empcrour , to whom theJacobites' render obe-

dience. This Patriarch intitulcth himfeifc

Patriarch of^ntioch^gind ever kecpeth the name
o[ loTiatitts,

For the Indians oi Siint Thomas^ about the

ycere 1^0, P^ntenus^ for his excellency of his

Foxj>4ge$i{, Learning) was fent by Demetrius B\(hop oiA-
lexandria^ to preach to the Indians

_, where hee

found the GofpcU of Sai^t CMatthew written in

Hebrew y left by St. B^r/W(?/«em^which bookc
he brought thence to the Library oiAltxandria.

About the ycere 3^7:, in the dayesofCi>«-

Jlantine the Empcrour^ Frumentitu and Edefius

RMffinJih.i,C'*P» were fent by sAthanafius into the Eafi^ndtes^
9.TheodorJih, I.

^j^j^ ^^^ .^ Written by Rujfinus Theodoret.

[ About the yecre 541, the King or the Jxau.

mites , a people of India^ having overcome the

Homerites^ upon a vow made before^fent tojtu

NkrphcrJii.iy.Jliviantlic Emperour for Ion: e to baptife him
Cap. 32.

-^^'•'»- and his people , as Nicephorus sLud Baronius re-

late.

Damsfe, hifior,
Damafcene rcportcth of one Jnfafhat an Indi-^

4n King , and alfo of a King ca^ILd Barachias,

MsUmf.^Ag. 24. CMatmsbury writeth that King Jhred fent

many gifts to the Chrifliaiis ofSaint Thomas in



Jw^iW^andtHat Sigelinm^li^cvo^ol Shirborne h^-

ing his Ambaflador^ entrcd JndU very profpe-

roufly, (which men in this age may wonder

at 3 and returning from then ce^ hee brought

precious Stones and drugges which thatCoun-

trey aboundeth with.

Ve^utius xt^oxttth. that there were ^^^ny ^^^icMVefpu^^

godly Bifliops in Eaji-India^ g^nd a\fo fundry fi»^ by Bifhop

Countries converted and Chrirtcned long be- ^'^^^
'^'^''' ^-'

fore ihcPortuga/s came thither^who never heard

of the Pope of2?*/w^.

One writeth that the Tt?r/«^^/f found many
^^^y; ^yf/va/.

Chriflians in Cte^?. Ethiop,hifi.

When ag the Portugals came to Cochin^iheLo. crZtn^f^uf
Jamei was Metropolitan ofthe Church o^ih&runurTgehlthanc

-4i<?M<w mountaineSj who wrote himfelfe Me- ^'^^^/f^^ ^^i^^

tropolitan oUndia zndChind.And after him fuc- tZmnl^f^^l^
dedjofephthc Metropolitan. ^** /^ fcriheUt

Alttrapolita In-

dix ^ Chin^ .•

Chriftian^expedit.

\S there is a fucceffion of BiOiops in "^:^f^]'!'''^^

''

' the Patriarchall Churches before na-
medj fo generally of the Metropoli-
tans and Bifhops^ kept in the Rcgi-

flcrs, as is reported.

Tittuwzs the firft Bifliop ofthe Church ofn. Cap,^^
the Cretians

, placed there by St. Paul ^ he was
not a Parfon or Minifler of one Parifh^ but Bi-
fliopofthe whole Ifle^called Hecatompoh^ofone

Cc hundred

^.s. ,>^^"--^^
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by SuPatJ^

id to ordaine

Msrd, li^, ^p4£. hundred Citiesiplaced as aforcfaid

efifcop, to let m order things wanting, anc

Elders in every City j Miraus reportcth ^ that

there are in thelflcofCm^, one Arch-biftiop,

and fcven Bifhops.

2Tim.4.infin. OiBfhefiu ^
Tiww?t^^ was the firft Bifliop,

placed there alfo hy Si.Paul-^Caius fucceeded

him^and many other famous men^ as Ma)\e^
* famous in the lafl Florentine Couvfell,

Theatrum con-
^^ Theffalonica^ Stlvamu was the firft Biftiop,

verf.gentiHtn oh- placed there alfo by St. TW^I hcare that Mha^
thor,frat,ArnoL ^^^^ -^ ^^^ Metropolitan thereof • and I read

/^2^'^'chrpM ten Biftiopricks to be under that See.

fiAtu,Ecief.pag, i^ Cortnth, Silas was alfo placed bySt.TW:

^JumihUim. 1 h^ Metrofolitane oiQorinth hath foure Biftiops

..•Vv>< nnderhim.

Idem.fag. ^. Of C^efarea^ JfoUe was the firft Bifliop > Bafi/

«^4J. andN^^r^w^^^ were alfo Bifhoips there.

O^Sardis, Clemens, the firfl Fruites ofjchaia,

oxCon-vert ofthe Gentiles,

OiNicomedia^Procorus the Deacon.

In Nice^Su JndrewplacedCaltflus^

In Jconium^Tertm vsf2s firIt.

In Smjrna^Poljcarpuf,

In Thebes,Rufm.
In Philipi^Herm^.

Andfo I might name fome others: But to

flicw the greatncfle oflome of thefe Churches,

1 will fet downe a Catalogue of lome of their

MetrmliteSo
' Of
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9^990^999 9 YY 99999999990000

OF THE METROPLIES
and Arch-bifhoprickes which are,

or b(ive beene belonging to

the Patriarch of Con-
flantinoplr.

1 Cdfarei

2 Epbefus

3 HeraclcA

4 Ancyra

5 CyzicHi

6 Sardcs

7 NicomedU
8 NicAA

9 Chalccdon

10 Stde~

1

1

Sebafiea

1 2 Amafea
1

3

Melitene

1 4 Tyana
ij GangrA

i6The(fAUnic4

i 7 f UudtApilis

1 5 NCOCAfareA

IS) Pipnus
20 Af/>4

2 1 C4r/4

zz Laodecea

7.iSynAda

Metr(^oUes.

i^lcom'um

ZS AntiochU
2<5 SyUum
ZT Cerinthus

zt Athene

29 Mociffus

^oSelucU

3 1 CAUurtA

IzPAtr^t

33 TrajfczHS

34 LATtffa

35 NatipA^M
3 <5 Vhtlijfolis

nTrAJAnopolk
3 8 Rhodtis

^^Philippi

40 AdrtAmpdit

41 HierApolii

42 DyrrhAchium

4 3 SmyrtiA^

44 CAtanA

45 K^mmorium

46 CAmAchus

Codig.Ettro^pAg^ i.

113.

j^j-Cctyatum

4^5 SAYi^A Severt"

(aha

49 Mjtelene

5 o iV^Vie P4frar

5 1 EuchAttA

5 2 dmA^rts

S 3 C^^;?ie

S^Hydrrts

Ss Celze»e

$ 6 CohntA

5 7 T^e^^

SSSerra

5 9 Vompieopolis

6oRoftA

61 AIaIa

6z<^nus
63 Tiberiopolis

64 EuchAntA

65 CerAfus

66 NaceliA

67 GermanictA

68 M-adytA

69 ApamCA
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69Jf4med
70 Mdfileum

71 Dryftra

72 NazUnzus

Thejkceeffion

I

73 C^rfyra

\7$^ethymHA
] 76 ChrtJiiAnop$lk

77 i^jiitm

78 LACfdtm^nU

79 NdxU

Archiepifcopatus.

Btzya

Leontopolis

Maronea

CermtA

Varejtm

Milettis

8 Vr£C0Hefu4

9 SelymbrU
10 ChfHi

11 K^fros
12 SyffcU
li NicA

15 Selgd

i6» Chcrfon

17 MefftnA
1

8

j4r#/<^

'i^9Bryfs

20 Vercos

21 Curdhyzyt

2 3 Z/y^4.r

24 Mifthed

25 C*tdrjt

26 ^6teriop0lfs

27 Ved4chtb$»

2 8 Germa,

29 Befporm
loCttrddis

3 1 Erti»(g

3 2 CarfAthm

3 3 MtfemhrU

3 4 Gotthin

IsSngdia

3 7 K^eginA

3 8 VharfiU

3 9 Mttrnih*

Bilhop--
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4i*

W5f
Biflioprickes which have belon-

ged to the Church ofAntioch ',fi^
downe

hyWtlliam Archbiftiop oiTyre.

Sedcsi. Tjr/u : (Scdcs 3 MdM:
fub qua fcdc fimt

cpifc.XIIII.

f$rfhj0k9n

Anhis
Vtolemak

Sydort

Sdreptd

tyhlium

Botrjon

Ortofia

AntAYddo^

Vdnea^
Mdraclea

Tripolis

Scdes 2 Thdrp4t:

fub hac fedefunt

epifcopar.V.

Sebafiia

MalUs
Tkirtd

Choricos

Vodcrddos

fub hac fedefunt.

epifcopat. X.

Virchi

Confiantid.

Cafron

Mdrcopolis

Vdrnon

Cfdmdron
Himerid

^odrquenfid

Taffdron

Cdimtos

Scdes 4 Apamia :

fub qua fcdc funt

epifcopat.VI I.

^

Epiphdnia

SeluconvilU:

LdrijfA

VdUnea
LMjrian£4.

Aupdnia

K^rethufd

Sedcs 5 HierApA'^

lis : (ub qua Mq
funt cpifc. VIII.

Zeuma
Surron

V4^ndlis

Neocdfdrid

Perri

ormisn
Delichi

Europi

^edes 6 Bofira

fub qua fedefunt.

epifcopat. XIX.

Cerdjfon. . ,.

Philddelphld

Adrdon •

Middmn
Anfldmid&n.

Belmindon

Zortyma
Herry

Iceny

Eutemy

Cortfiantid

PdrdmboU
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Dionjpa
\

CorJOthatOft

FhiltffolU

Chrtfspilif

Heylon

LercA

Sedes 7 Attavenca

.fub qiia font «^-.
fcopac. iX. . , j ifj

EfifhantA
AlexandrU

'

Hirenofolis.
^

Cambnfof$lJs ^

Rofis
Cajlravalct<

Bgnas

Scdes I Seleucia:

fub hac fede funr

epifcopatus.z4.

CUudiopolis

DiecafArcA

Orjtpi

Dalyfanidcs

Seriula

CeUnderis

Ammorf
Titofolis

L mofy

AntiochUfarvA
NephelU
Kijira

Selinuntis

The fuccejjion

PhiUdelfhiAfdr- Scdes 1 1 ] Sergio.

Hermopolis {va folis:Ciib hacfc-

GermAnicofolis dc funt cpif. HII.
C^cfidd
Demenofalis

Shydi

Synopolis

xiAdrA^on

Myifn
\Nedp9lfs

Scdcs p Damaf-
fiw.fubhac fcdc
funt cpifcopatus.

XI. >' ^-

••'

Ably

Falimpon

La»dtc€A

EurtA

KtMcorA
HiAbAndA

I^andbi

CarathcA

HArdAm ^
SurrA

^uini

Scdcs 10 AmfdA:

fub hac fede funt

cpifcopatus.VII.

Hjnilen

VaUntium
K^rfamofatA
Sepbin

CAytAris

Rtphi

ZCWVA

BiZAHOnias

MArcepolis

Venethait

ErmemA

Scdcs ii,ihe«.

dofi0/>9lis.'{ubhzc

icdc lunt epifco-

platus. VII.
'1 .

'. * .

'

'

pricos

Maz,mini

MAunocAfiron

AgyamAriA

Axieri

TAroftA

PAlitinios

Sedes 1 3 EmiJfA:
fub hac fede iunt

epifcopatus.IIII.

Arqui

Oriffen

Jicrtgejn

OrAgifon

Metropolirahi

ptr fe fuftinenres

VIII.

Fiericus

Heltofolis

Laodicea

SAffiofatA

Cyns
PompeiO'



of thefe Churches^

ftmftiop^Us

AdamA
Archicpifcopi.

XIII.
Feres

3
Cdlqfiis

SeUucid

GermdnicU
SdUmiat

PiperU

Affdfar^

Pdlm

Vdrcofos

Fajfos

Andndgmhon

The Bifliopricks which have belonged

. to theChurch ofH/^r/^/i?/w.

Sedcsi.C<«/4-

red maritimd:(ub

hacfedcfuntcpi-

fcopat.X X.

Derd
Amipatrida

Idmnias

Nicopolis

Ontu
Sorutis

Hegiutn Jfatos

Regium Hierico

Kegium Livas

Regium Gdddron

jiz,olus

Hiaralias

AzotHS

Jlifpon

Bfi^mdfojf

Tricdnioi

Tdxtis

Sdltttm

Confidntinidnum

I

Sedcs 2. Sc^tbtQ

/#//j ; fub hac fc-

defuntcpifcopa-'

tus. rx.i
•' .

Cdpitoilados

Miru
Gaddron.

Pthn
Philifpus

Terracomas

dima
Gallams

Comands

MQdbitis:{\:^ih^C '^jn ^^fi<>^' ^^^^*

fedcfunt cpifco. f^crilih^^.ca.\2

XII.
Auguftopolis

Arnidilld

Carah

Hierapolis

CMemftdos
Eluris

Zerd

Viro(fdm

Pentacemid

Ndmapfen
Mitretomias\

Sdltum Hierdtict^

ScdcS4. Becerra^

i^frdhid.'Cvb hac

fcde funtcpifco-

pat. XXXV.
Scdcs 3. JiMd Adrdjf&n
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MedAVon,

Hierajfon

Nein

PhilddelfhiA

Mfuos

Neafolis

PhtHujlus

Philopopolis

Dionyjius

Confianti^nis

; Ventacomias

Conafades

Saltu yocAneos

Hexacemias

Eudcomias

ComagAnrtas

Ctmdgerts

The fuccejjion

Comis

Mahedertn ,,5

Comecoreatos _

Comis Cohort-

amis lulianos

C$misPjgmarethi

Comis Petius

Cfmis Anathon

i

Comis Kf9Us

dimA i^notAlis

qu£ rifimn,

Cdmis Anochis

Comis TfAliconts

C»misNephdomos

Suffragancse.

LiddA

l9ffe

AfcdUn
Ga&a

Lennas "^^

f-.,[-:^\

DiocletiAn^^lis —
Bergrebin

NcAfolis -

SebdfieA

Hiericuntos

TiheriAdts

DmafdrcA
LegtBHum

CApitoliitA

MAurenenfis

GedetA

NAZAreth
ThAior

CsrACA vcl PettA

HAdrogA

AfhrA
HeUm
FAKAJt

Htlemfolis

MomSynA.

This TViUiam before named was an

Englijhman\, and firft Prior ofthe Ca-

nons Regular in the Church of the Se-

pitcher in Hierufalem j and after that the

City was taken by the ChriJiianS:, the

Patriarch ofHierufalem made this JViUi-

am Archbifhop ofTyre.

The
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The Biilioprickes which havebeene in

»//j9/r^j Alphabetically fct downe by
"•.jMiram in hhNotitia Efifcofatmm.

Tage 94.

COfUS

Ahiddenp
Ahhirttenff

Abbermiim
Ahbijsen'^\f

Abitmenfts

K^bbrenfis

Abziritenfts

AcafisFazfgffftbw

i^ cafis Silvaffd

K^cemtrinianfu

Acenten^
Ade^tz,irenjis

Adrumetinut

Adv^caten^s

Aggertten-is

Aguenf,s

Agnen^f

Ajure»fis

Altihtiriunfis

Amburenff^

K^mntodcr€r(\s

Amphrenfis

Anguienfis

K^piffdfienffts

Apuccnfis

Aftugnitenfts

Aqux Albcnfts

{^quA'Ninenps
{^qnerffis Regie -

rumftve Aquffre-

gUnfis Arenenfis

Kyifenemfa-ctifts

Ajjabenfts

K^ffuritenfis

'i^tHrburnittnps

Avicon terienfis

Avinicenps

Avincemfts

tAuvidarcenfts

AufugrAdenJis

K^nz4gere»fts

Az,ugenfis

Bddienfis

Sagvaifnffs

Bajefitenfis

BahAfinenps

Bdmdccorenfts

Bartinizienfts

BdMzarcnfjs

Bdzarididacenfis

Bdzaritanus

Bdzienus

hazitenfts
' Betagbarenfis

Bemefenfts

^Bucinnenfis

'B:ccftfii

Bizacienps

Blddienfis

Bonu^enfii

BofuUnfts

Botrimenfis

Biucdrcnpis

BMCdborenfis

Bttcgdmenfis

Bullenfts

Burcnfis

Bwitania
Burugidtenps

Cdfdrienfts

CdUmenfis
Cdla^enfis

Cdnidnenps

Cdniopitdneorum

Caffmfis

Cdrcabidntnfis

^drianenfis

Cdrptenfts

Cldrthaj^inienps

Cdcenpis Media-

{nenPts

Cafeffp iNigreffpis

QaficlUntu
Qatdgnenpis

Catharenps

Qdthduguritenp s

Cdvh'
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Ceharfuffenfis

Cedtenfis

CcUrinenfis

Cellcnps

Cemulianenfts

Cenenfis

Ceneftenfis

Ctntenarienfis

Centurionenfis

Centurienfis

Cerdmuenfts

CerrAmHjknfis

Ce(ftunfis

Qilibienfis

QiUitenfts

Qinurinnfif
Qlienfis

Qlyfienfis

Qonftantinitnfis

Crejferulenjis

Qrefmiettfis

Qttbdenfis

Q.ufrutenftf

Quiculitenft:

Qullitenfis

Qulufttenfts

Dianenfis

Dionjftanenfis

JDruenps

Druftliaitenfts

Drufttenfts

JDufenfis

Djdritenfts '

Edifliartenfis

Eguilgmiitenfis

£gHfx,ctcnfts

Tbefuccejpon

Epiminenfis

Ermianenfif

Eucrenfis

FelicUnUtenfis

FerAditenjis

Ficenfis

FiffAnenJis

Flumen-Pifcenfis

Furvifenfis

GAguaritenfisi

Gdrhenfis

Gartamenps

GazabiAneftfis

Gegitertfis

GcmelUnfts

GcrmAnienfis

Ginefittenfis

Girynenfts

GiftpeKfts

Gittenfn

Giviritenjts

Cohbenfis

idunnfis

Imuntenfis

Infitcnfts

Inucenfis

IidfAltiAnenf^

lucundhmnfts

IztArtAnenfis

LMenfts
Ldcudulcenfls

\. Ldmasbenfis

Lamafueftjis

Ldmoitnfis

L'*mbiriHnfis

LAmiggigenfis

Lampuenfls

LAmfortenfis

LAmz,elUnfis

Larrenfts

Laritenjis

Legenfts

LeUlitenfti

Leptittnfis

GrAtiAnofolitdmii L^ttimienfis

Guirenfts

Guaz^abentenlis

GypfurienfiS

HAbenfis

HermtAvenfif

HierfiniAntnfis

Hiltenfts

Hippenfts

Hipponenjis

HirencnfiS

\

Icofitenjis

lAdeffenJls

Jdicrenfis

Jdicrifetifis

Libertimnfis

Lubertimenfit

LucimAgnenfU
MACAnianenfis

MAcomAdienfis

MAComArenJiii

MAcrmfis

MAStAritenfis

MadAurertfif

(j^ArgArmeliten"

MAgnenfis

MagomazUffpf



lialUntnfts

MamiUenfis

Manazenenfis

Mandafunutenfis

xMdrazenenfis

Marcellidnenfts

Mafculitenfis

Mafdianenfis

Matdritanenjis

Md'Zdcenfrs

Mazulitanenfis

Uedefeffitenfis

Medidmnfis
Melzitenfis

Memhlofiten'^s

^emhreffitenfis

Merferaritenfis

Mefarfeltenfis

Metenenfis

Metenfts^

Midicenfls

Midilienfis

Migerpenfts

MtUnps
MiUviunus
Mcptcftfis

Mullitenfis

t^.undvilitenfis -

Mufiit'enfis

Mutfgenrfe/ifi

Muznenfis

Muzucenfis

Naraggarften/is

Nereftfu

JkafaitenfiS

2iationenJis

OfBipopf.

Nehbitenfif

NegUfoUtantu

Ntgiztthitcnfis

Ntmdfetrenfis

Noi$aftnuenfu

NovAfumcnfis

Uovenfis

Numidienfu
NunorttnffS

oUenfk
Oenps

Olivenfts

Omzenfts

Oriertfti

Pduzerenfts

Ferdictnfis

Pifitenfis

Vrefidtenfis

Pudcntianettfis

Vupptenps
Putienps

Vutinenfis

Refdenfis

Regenfts

Rejfianenfis

Rotarienfts

Rufifitenfts

RuflicUnenfts

Rufubkcarienfis

Rufuccddenfis

Rufuccuritdnus

Rufucenfis

Sapenps

Sdtdfenffs

Sdtdteips

\ Scillitenfis

Segiomitet^ii

i)dz
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Seluciamenfis

Senenfis

Seneiteptpf

Sfccenfis

Siccejjienfis

Sicilthenfis

Sifaitenfis

Signitenfis

Stlilitenfis

Sillitenfif

Simidtccenfis

Siwittenfis

Simmdriunps ^

Simungitenfis

Sinitenfis

Smnipfenfis

Sitenps

Siti/enfjs

Sitiperfps

S$Uncidmnfts

Suhoahlttritenfis

Suhrdtenffs

Sucardenfis

Suffarttenfis

Sufetelenfts

Sufetefsffs

Sulttlit e nfis

1 dbaicdrienfis

.

Tdbanenfis

Tdbdzdgenfis

Tdborenfts

Tabracenfis

TdbuJenfis

Tdbudefsnfis

Tdcdfitenfts ^

Tacdrateftenfif

Tdgdnnt^
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Taga,nnitenjts

Tagaratenfis

7 agarcyenfts
Tagsrenfts

Talenfis

Tamagriftenps

TamaUenfis

TamhalUnfis

T4miggigenfis

Tanudaienfts

TaKujfenfis

Tamogadenfis^,

T^sjaltenfis

Tel/eftinu^

Teguldtejsps

TeUnfis

Teleptenfts

TememdHenps
Tenitenfis

TefamamenfiS

Teodalenfis

Tiharitenfis

^ibilitenjis

'^ihizabulenfts

'^icenfis

'TigilUnenfis

Tigillabenfis

Tigifitenfis

Tigimmenfis

TignaUnfis

Tignenfis

Tignictnfis.

Tigudenfis

Tumciti,nfis.

Tinificnfis

Tefiditenfis

TJjilitenfts

The fucce(Jion

Tivicitenfis

Traprurenps

Tricerifts

Trigifitenps

Trifipenfis ,

Troi^himjanenfis

Iruhafcanienfts
.

Tubienps

Tubimenfis ^

'^ttbaibdccftfis W:
^uburbitanus

Tuburbitar^mnfts

Tuburlianfis
^

Tubufubtenfts^

Tuccenfis

'Xullitenfis

'Xumidmps
Tuftcyenfii

Tunpidepfis

Tunugabenfts

Turenfts

TurrebUfipenps

Turretamallume -

Turris albdi (jfs

TurubiteHps

Turudenfis

Turuzitenps

Tufdritenfis

l[ufuritenfis-

Tuzummenfii

Tz,elenfis

Vagalitcnfis

ragealen^s

Vagenfts

Vaienfit

FaUeUi^fij;

yAmacecrenftf
y^

Vanariohenfis ^

Vatarbenlis

Vaz^ritanenfis

Fcimaius

FcuUnfts

Venftnenps

Fenonenps

Fefceritenfis

Ficenps »,£•>>.

FilUgarenps ..'

Fiitenfts .^

Findenps
{^

Firenpis

Fifitenfis

Fivenps
F'ndefitenps

Folittnpis

Fofttenpis

Frugiunfis

FPtlenps

Fticenps

Ftimarenpts

Ftinenpts ^
»^

Ftinicenps

Ftinunenfts

Ftunnenpis

FzAlenps

Fz^ittarenfti

Fu^ggienfts

Fuazenps
Zamenps
Zaraite^ps

Zaritorerps

ZattarenQs

ZelUnps

Zenhenps
ZertenfiS



Zertenfis

Zfcefffis

OfBiJh(fpf.

Zipfaritanus,

I
Zu^MariUnfts

\ Zumminp
^9

The Billiops of il(?;»^.

AnuUtm
Clemens

Muarijtue

Alexandtr

Sixttu

I'eUffhorui

Higinus

^nieetm
Soter

Ehutherim
naor
Zefherinm
Cdltfiut

VrbdHM
fontunm
Antherns

labiarmt

Cornelius

Lucitu

StefhAnm ' Lt6

SixtHs Hilmut
Hiou'jfms SimfUcius -

lalix ^^^^^

EutichUnm GeUfi$t* ;

CdtMi Aitafiafim

MArcellinHS Sjjnmachu*

M*rcellt4t HormtfdA
MeltUdes lodnnes i.

Sjlvefier Fcelix 2.

Matcm BonifaUm^^ i

lulim Ic4nnes20 '/[

Liberius •
. AgapetHs

Damaffts fufi Liberius

FrfwHsfeu Sirici-^ Figilius

Andftafim
j

Pelagius

Inmcemim I^annes 3

.

ZoftniHs \BenediBu5

Bonifactus ^.TtUgius z*

Cekfiinm GregorimlA*

SixtHs Sabimanus^

ExSjno^fJreigl

''' Ton ,l,C
:'.'' /•:

Dd 2

/ j:r

The
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' Th^cci36 ThfJHCceJfion Part 2.^

..:. lA?

The pretended SuccefTion o%he^''
""

Succeffion of the latter

oiT{ome^ Ojfwhich Bo-

third was the firfl

:

^ Pucccedcd the former Bi-

^ops 3 many of them oncly ia

toe and plaee^ but not in TitIejIuri(di(Sioiiy

^lineflfe of lifc^nor faith> as is hercifter^eW^

ed, and ^Q not worthy to be n^oied, otfahteS

amongfl: tlicrii. V

I .Gchcrally for the Titlc^the former Bifliops

ofS^w^^werJp.moft ofthem men of gre^ htf*

mility^ thcir\glory w^s to bcc membery» tlie

Jioly Gatholick Church, of which ChiiMefqs
was the alone head ; Butthefe latterB^ops
have preftitptd to take upon them , the ;*itlc

duconely.coChrift, ipiz,. to bee heads of the

11niverfallChurch of God , and Husbands of

Chrifls Spoufej the Church.

2,For their lurisdicflion^Thc former Biftiops

.wercftibie<Si to higher powers , even to crucll

T^ero ^ and other pcrfecuting Emperours. 2 J of

-them were Martyrs i but thefe latter by de-

grees havcgot lurildidlion, not onely Spiritu-

ally bu t alio Temporally above Princes^ and the

Emperours thcmieivcs*

3. For

'^
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5. For life, the former ofthem wcremofl of

ihem holy men i thcfc lattei;, moft of them

mofl wliked and vicious*

4. For dodtrine^for the former (* their Faith

was heard of in all the world : tbclc latter arc

fallen from ihc truth,in many maihe points^as

afterwards folioweth,

Firfl/or Title^Pope Pela^us the fecorid^ih his Title],

daycs perceiving that M^^nr^ the ^^f^^om^,j.j^.^^^^^
went about to make and eftablilli an univerfall

Bilhop^ very much oppofed it , tnd decreed^

that no Bifhop, no^not the Bifliopof ^w«^

himfclfe, ought to be called the univerfall Bir

fhop. And Pope Cjr^^tfr)> his Succcflfor wTiteth, Creg, ny.Bf, 32;

that none ofbis Predeccffors ever confented to 3^.

ufe fo prophane a name, as before..

Alio the faid Gregory writcth to thcBiJhopof^^ ^^ chrifit

Conjlantinof/e^ who was willing to take thzz Ti'-univerfM/uEcc/g'

tie upon him ; What wilt thouanfwertoChrijifi^.'^^P'^^^^

the Head of the uniiperfall Churchy that thus goeji yj es examiner

al^out by thenameafUmiperfallBiJljop^to make oMhis ^f^icunBdeiMme

membersfubieEi to thee iWhom doefi thou imitate in-, ^^ miv^rfaliTM-

JoperVerfe a name^ but LuciferJihat would, have b^ene ^Uationefuppne^

fingular^and alone above all hisfeL'ow Angels .^EmZ! ,^"^^^^^^^^^

whereas fome may obietfl , that Gregory con- 'vocahMlo,^c.

demned the Title as unlawful to be ufed by the ^'^•'^^/'•3^-

Bifhop oiConJiantinople, but that it was the Bi- Nuntjuid ego hae

/hop ofKo^^lawfull Title, the f^^Gre^yZ^^:^
writeth , Oh my Gracious Lord^ I doe not fjuarrell fe»e/o ? nunejuid

fir mine t^me right: I J^eal^e it boldly^
^^^f^^^'^ Hndklm"^^^

JhalJ.^^Z''-
' * *

^*'
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\/hall edthmfelfe Unherfall Bt/hop^ or defirefo to he

<:alledm thefride ofhis heartJls theforerunner ofjn-

tichnfi'AnAGregory fcttcth downc rhc mifchicfe

th'cBCc accrewing, mz^Tbe Una>erfall church

Vniverfu Ec- ffaith'he\ mujl needs qoe te ruine^ whinfoever hee that

t^t;riX^: '^"^ '> '^^ Unherfa1lB,]hof,lhall chance tofall. So-

fniis appe/Utur, hinionus i\iccccdcd Gregory^ and ^ftcT Kim Boni^

£/1J:t»'^'^'^'V^^^^
obtayncd- ofThocas as af-

tcrwards is fet downe^ that the Bifhop oii^ojne

ftiould be called the Head of the Church,fincc

which time the Pope hath beene called the

Prince of Prieftsi and (iipreamc Head of the

Vniverlall Churchy Titles due to Chrifl him-
fclfcthe great Bifhop of our foules.

^urifJiBion
Secondly \, for lurifdivftion the Pope claim-

/_ J __ -^* cthboth Spiritually and Temporallynot onely

over all Bijhofs ^ and the Church bfGod , but

above all Kings and Emperours^' caufing Ibmc
of them to lie under his fcet^ fome to hold his

flirrop_, Kings to lead his horlc by the bridle,

fome to kiffe his feetc^ placing and dilplacing

Emperours^KingSjDukeSjWhom^and when he

lift, taking upon him^ to tranflate the Empijrc

at his pleafure,firfl; from Greece to France^ from
ffivice to Germany^ preferring and dcpofing

whom he pleafed.

}, For the life and conver6tion offome of

them^ Baronius rcporteth, that Boniface the fea-

^arott/^Hnaf, vcnth was a very villainc , a Church-robber^
^^5^- a favage thccfc^ the cruell muxthcrer of two

Popes,
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Popes, and invader of P^^Wchairc; phfi^ the

^J^'j'Jf'^^"^'

thirteenth^, was accufed in a Synod for Mur-

therj AdulteriesJnccfls^Pcriurics^and vices of

all fortsAc. What was the face oftheRoman ^^^79^2^''

Church^(faith Baronitu) and how moft filthy

did it appcare ^ when the moft inipudent and
bafe queancs bare alt the fway at Kome ^ chan-

ged Sees y and gave Bifhoprickes at their plea-

fure^and^which is moft abhominablcj and not \

to bee naraedj placed theiir Paramours into St,

Piftfr/ Chaire.

Their owne G^^«^^rW^confcfleth that there ^oj p^y ^^^^^

were fifty of thofe Popes irregular^ difordcrcd, '5o. pomficts

and Apoftaticall. - ^
'

'

. . ^««./Jrrr.8
Fourthly^ for their Dodrine, Ibme of it iSMdUonem, ^. a

contrary to the Word of God , pernicious to ^'^^f'
»*«Vr«»

mensconlcienccSjand miunous toGnnlt him- Genebnird.c>t7«.

felfe^Waii. ^'M.w.555

1 Whereas Chrift hath commanded us toip^h^ '^]^^^

read the holy Scriptures ; and the Holy Ghojt Vikli,

hlejfeth them that delight therein.

The now Church of T{pme forbiddeth

the reading thereofto the Laity in the vulgar

tongue^without fpeciall licence.

2 Whereas Chrift hath taught us to pray to

God ; ^zndSuPaul rto call on him in whom wee he^

JeeVe. Rom. 10,14.

They invocatc Saints ^ in whom they doe
not bcleevc^and call on fbme^whom they are

ignorant of ^ whether they be in Heavcrn or

HelL E 3, where-
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M»tth. 2i5. ^6 3 whereas Chrifl hath commanded ffs to

receive the Sacrament of the Lords Supper in

- both kindes^in his holy inflttution(asitis fet

downe in the holy fcripture.)

They now facrilcgipu fly forbid the peo-

ple under a Curfe^ th^SjmhpUo£^ Chrifls pre-

cious blood.

F^b. iji 4 4 Wherasholy Scriptures teftlfie, that rmrfl

A ?P£» ^°' ^ ria^ is honourable unto aljmen^andthe bedundefiUd^

and alfo thaX Eno.ch walkedivith God^ and begatfans,

and daughters : And againe^^^^i^Ef^ walked with

Gpd^G.en,^,

Cravim ptceare ,
They^ npvv^ teach, Dodrines of Devils^

facerdoten^fiuxo^ forbidding Marriage toPriefts ,. and that it i&

vamfoveat.Ccfier m^Lvxy, Dqc thcfe pticfts ,thinke you, walke
tnchyrtd.cofi'j.y '^^ Q^j > j^j wherpas they make marriaec

; ^ a Sacrament conrerniig grace ^ iney deprive

^ ' ' their Clergy ofthis grace.

:

I CorV li^ 5 whereas Saint Paul teacheth us to pray

in Jlpirit and undcrilanding.

They teach men to prayinaft unknaw^e
Tongue without under{landing.

6 whereas the worjfhip ofImages is flatly

forbidden by God in his moral 1 Law, under

Gods Cixxic ; Confounded be all they thatfetye gror^

' yen Images,

7 hey now command due.worBiipi and

veneration to be given to Images^ under the

Pppes cqrfe.

7\Vhcreas
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7 WhcrasGod curfcth all them that addc^'^* "•>^- '^«

ordiminifli tohisholy word. "^

They have made many new Articles of

Faithj contrary to Gods holy word ^ & curfe

them that obferve them not.

'S' whereas holy Scripture teachcth us to

relie onely on the merits ofGhrill:^ which Bel^ Pfai.a. 12. B/cfed

larmine- confeflcth to be the fafeft way.
^ Zlfitlt{

'^''

They ioyne their owne merits with Chfifts JSeii. de.iHjtif.io^

merits. ^•^''^•7-

9 Whereas we are to build our Faith on the

Scriptures which cannot erre.
certiffima <^ tu^

They on the Pope and hisChurchj which ^(//^w^ BeiL </<?

doe erre. M^ua\:
10 And whereas Sr.TWtellethtfiefi^?«^ '

.i.^'^/.i.

Church that they arc not the roote , but a

branch grafted into the Tree; and bids them
takehecde ofPride.

Yet now the Church of "^ome will not ac-
'

knowledge her fclfc to be onely a branch or

^ member of Chri/!s Church ; but will bee

the Roote or Head of the holy Catholickc

Church^and teach that ho man can be faved

tmlelTe he be a member ofthat Church,
Thus you fee how the latter Popes oiRme

differ from rhc former Bifliops in Titlc^ in lu-

rifdiclion, in holin^ffe of Life and Do^lrinc:
•

fb not worthy to be numbrcd amohgfl thci^^

or to be accounted their SuccefTors.

E'€ 2 TO
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TO THE SUCCESSION
of BifhopS;, I have added thefuccellion

of the Emperoursof ConfiantinofU ^ who
have many of them oppofed the

Popes gieatncfTe^and Do^rincs^and al-

fothc Emperours b^Ethiopia^yfho

have never bccnc fubjeca to the
Pope,as farre as I can read,fi^.

TheEmpfercxirs of ConHantinofle,

before the divifion.

Conjtans

Confiantifu

lultAnus sAfoftMa
Zovmianm
VAlentinianm

Gratianui

Theodofifts (rJM

Arcadius^ Htno-

Theodoftm z

MartiantAt

Leo

Zcno

Amfi4tim T^icorns

lufttnus

j
lufiinUnm

FLvAl,tuftinus

Tib, Confiantinus

Man rium C^ppd^

Phocoi {dox

Her4cliu4

1 Conftantmm

j
Conftans {natus

j ConfiAntinm Vogo.

lufiiniantu

LeottPuts

Abfimartu
PhilippttsBarddHes'

Artemitdsfeu Ana.

Thetdoftm {ftatius

Let I ifduricus

CenJiAntinus Co-

\Leo^ iproftymus

\lrenc

ijt .-r-'i-, -

Trrr , i. ,..

Emperours fince the Divifion.

Uicefliorus {Utes

.

f LciO Arminns
,
Thofklus

{Michael CurofA' Michael Balhus ! Michael

Safilius



of Emferours.

BAfiliut Mdcedo CoafiAntimUucas

Leo Pbibfefhus RdmAnusDiegeuts

Alexdnder

ConfiAntinw

RomdftM
Hicephorusfhocds

lodn Cimifces

Bafilim Ptrphyrc-

genitHs

ConflantiHtdt

tiomdnus ArgfTfu

Mithdd fAfhldgi

^ich.CdUfhdtts
Zte

Confiantinm Mo-
nontdchus

Mich, Fdrdpind-

cius

Niceph, Bftomd-

tes

K^Uxlus Comne-

nus
^

Cdloiodnes '-^

Mdnuelcomnems'

Tryphoi$

K^lexius Ctmne-

nus

Andronicus Com-
nerms

jfacius k^ugelus

Theoddra (ticM Alexiuf A»geUts

Michael Stratio- \ Alexiut lunior

jfdcius Conmenus Balduinm Comes
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FldHdrtA

Henricus

Petrus Altift$d6-

renfis

Robertus

Balduinus

Mich. PaUologus

Andnnicus PdU-
elegus

Andremeus Tumor
loannesPaU&logus

dr lodnnes Capa-

(uzenus

Emanuel PdUi-
logus

Iddnnes PaU&lo-
gus

Conflantinus Pa-
Uehgus

?'
i i- Vi

'

i« 'i I i I II ''
'

I VC*i^

Emperours of Ethiopia.

Baazena

LacafAfeu Cadace

euhs Eunuchus a

Pbilifp fuit haf-

tizdtus

Baaz,ena

KJifefve

Se^ua

Agdula
Agba
Mali

Akle

Bidima

Autetes -^fgehha

Aldd Afgutba
Zeahim de Rama Samra,

Gafeles Alba

Befefeoch Siendhea

Azgua ' ZachAm
y^gua San Igaam
Hherch Alamtda

Befane Achinna

Cuachena Abrahav'i (^ Azba
Hadas fratres^deinde fc-
Saghell lus Abraham

Affe Asfa

E^e 3 Asia



^•

Aihd
AlbAmtdon
Ahra

Sahcll ^

Ghebez

Sekul

A*}?A

•Abra^ AMdfjut.

. Z.AhAm

%^mi^A
SahAn

A/cha

ZAhan
GAbed
lAcob dr David
ArmA {frM*

ZittAffknA

tacob

Conftantimr

BethEfrael

GAbrA (JHafckall

Ndlek

BenfAghed

BAfjAT SAghtn

ChcrmA AAfher

SaliubA

CalluUSitn

SArgue

Z4rAi
HAgAhArnai

" CUnfcheds

ZcfinechU

HAlgeret

The fuccejfiofi

S^fhArAd

K^gdAt
AbrAfjAm

\_y^sba/jA

^/rd
Amfi
AfjAn

ArcAdd
AUddttA

AUmfdd
Td bend

Cdleb

GAbra Mdfchel

Cofiftamifms

Bezd
KAgher

K^rmd
Giandsfd

Gidnafcheda

Frtffenndi

%^dA.zdhdz^

i^iz,dr

Delndhdddn
Mdddi (^ Sdhddd

rtgind

K^mbdZAndin
GemoAsfdrt

Girgas

DegvdMifhdd
Bedegdz

K^rtHd CulUndm
Sbinahdnm

Treddd

Gdbezregins

CAbiz^fL Treddd
GAbez Nep.Tred^
St.ZdlibdU {da

St. Zimrd
Nddkmolah
{cum Nuam
Ldch
Idcbd Udzcon
Bddzdrdd

Ezbrdhdd
Cddem Sdghed
Vdim Rddh
Amdezton-
Sephdrdh

^rdmd Asfdn
"Ddvid

Theodorm

Jfddck

Andre4i
Hizbinddm
Zdrdch

Bethemdridm
Schender

Amdezton
Ndhud
Belend (vid
LebnddcnghelDa-
cum matre HeUnd
Affidfgdhet Cdu^

Addrndfttts (dm

B7
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By whatmcanesthe Papall Monarchy
hath beene raifcd^ and how it hath bcenc, i

and is ufheld^.

Chap, VL

(fl^y^Hcre was aTime when the ^^nCfL ^L- •

*^^^fhops of liome were pencrally .•;! n\^ r

holy men, painefuUy laboU-^^^
Bilhops\f

ring in theLords Hafvelt, ma- rn ^ '-
^

ny 01 tnem lurrermg Martyr- ^ -

dome : And then they acknow-
ledged pur Lord lefus Chrifl to bee the oneiy

Head ofhk Church. ^vi^Ac^

Pope Pirn the lecond tcflifieth^ that before

the Nicm Councell, the Bifhops of ^(ome had
fmallprno relped : That Councell dWid^d*^'*^^^ Sihins in

the Rcgirnentof the Church into foure Patriar- ^^-ff%leLicenum
chall Sces^'T^ome^ JLxandria ^ \/^tioch ^ aiicf ^^«^'//^«y?/^*

Mierufalem, ^f*{f^»e vivebat,

1 ney had all equai Authority given them Sccurtam parvus

In their ownc Provinces, as appcareth hy eight
^f^^^''*''

^*'

Councells, cited at large byDodor^/Z/f^ ^ ^'
*^*

Afterward thrre was a certaine Priority, «^j'»''?/'f/'*g'«M^'

notoflurifdiaion, but of Order granted c^„.28.^w^«r^/
uota the Patriarch of T{oyne ^ as to have the triuim^erafer:-

firft-
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fit fl placCj to fit firft ; To give fenccnce firft^for

xhdit^omewd^s tliea the Impcriall City : This
rcafon is yccldcd in the Catcedon Councel, And
this was the cflate of the Church ofR^w^ for

the {irfl 600 yeercs, which is the time where
in Billiop Jewell challengeth the Romamfis to

fhcw any Orthodox , Father ^ Couoccll, or

Dodor^that taught then as the prefent Church
otRomedoth now:Of this period thcfirft 30Q
yecres were the very flower of the Trimiti-pe

Church 3 bccaufe in thofe daycs the truth ofthe
GoJ^ell was infallibly taught by Chrift and his

Apoftles^ andalfobyotncrs, ofwhom fbmc
of them lived to fce^ hcare, and convcrfc with

the holy Apoftles and Difciples ofChrift.And

in that time thcfe Popifli Tenets following

PmeiEvidt e
^^^^ unknownc, as One writech , TheirT^apaS

* lndulgen(;es were then, unhatched^ their Purgatory

fire was then unkjndled to make their ^itchinsjmoa^

<u now : Their MaJSe was then unmoulded : Tranfub-

Jlantiation unbaked ; the Treafury of Merits was uiu

minted ; the Popes tranfcendent fewer woi uncreated ;

Ecclejiajlijues were un^xempted ^ and depofina of

Kings was then undreamedof : The Lay-people were

not then.^ cofened of the cup : Communion^ under one

k^nde was not tben in kjnde : It was not thefts knowne

that Liturgies and Prayers werepublickjy made in an

unkjiomie tongue : They did not then worfhip or adore

any wooden or breaden God : They worfhipped that

which they kjiew^and that inj^irit andtruth.

This
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; .-This was the Trmatiipe ftatc ofthe Roman
ChurchJ?ut. aftenvjrdsf^l read ) that Chur<h^ mmhe.
gan to loath the humihij ofChnJi , the fatientfuffe'L

ringofMartjrdome ^ the riches 0^Faith ^ and other

j^irituaU treajures^ which were the oluriom ornaments

vfthe Primitive Church ; ^nd hereunto they frefer-

redthe T^iches and Honours ofthis World, In fieadof
being membersf the Church of God , the Roman
Bi/hops would be heads thereof^ andfor the Crowne

of iMartyrd&me wherewith many ofthe^lfmps of
Komc were crowned^ they weare aTrifle Crome^n^^^^^^^ „^^-
and their Pajiorallflaves quarrelled with the Imperi- bove their tellow-

all and Rtgall Scepters ^ and (nought them intofub^^^^"^^'.
le^ioh^. As Boniface ihz third obtained with
muchcontcntionof PW<2/_, who murtbercd
his Malt^r ill^rir, the Emperor, the Title of £j;:^fj^t/^;i
Vniverfall Biftiop, and thac the Church oP^'»'«''/''''^^^«'>

,

tZf^^fliould be head ofall Churches. . '"Znl^^rtr.
.,/. im% 1 fjocas raurthcred alio the Empxcffe ^f^fommum aH-

,

wich her children, and beina difoleafcd with ^:^^>P^''^ «^^

tyriacM l^atriarch c^XLon^antinople^ fwho would tiom Apfioik^
not allow ofhis criieli Murthcrs ) save the Ti- ^'^'' '^^'*^>*-SabcI.

tie which he claimed , to Bori^acl £^on. cd^^-^''^^''

Thismurtherer tyrannizing over the^bitity^^ JZ^^^^
Jome of them with Photmus O^hofe wife he had fd^ Hirtory ofthe Pa-

'>oifhed)took^him,andcut off his head feete W^'u^'^^^'^'PTa'^'^•^\' J' r 1 I r>' 1 1- 'V , -* '
^ ^^oy mmy it\x\^'

prmtm^gmnghtsboffytothefouldlers];lvhoburntlt. monies.

Platina reports, that finccthis time the Popes

have in all their Mandats u(ed thcfe words
:^''"*'' ^'''^''^*

Ff Volumus
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BoH^l
^'^^

r(?/«;«/i/ and Juhemw^ wc will and command.
^.>JlfoT^ope Adrian thefecond^jiattering another

Traym^v'it, Bafilius, vi^ho had murthered Mi-

BaroniHs, chael the Emperour^ the [aid Bafilius d^fofed Pho-
li«s. Patriarch ^^/Conflantmoplc

_,
wh^ had de*

tar'd himfrom the Commutiion^for his murthers ^ md
advanced the Btjhop e^Rome y fuffering none to en»

ter the Councell then called^ that did notfuhfcnhe to

the Popes Supremacy ; Thu Bafilius alfo came to an

imtimely death ^ being kjlled by aStagge : and thus

IPOS the Suptcm3,cyfounded,

Donnu s thejirfi^ftAk^ed the €hurch ^/'Raven-
Sobeli.EttHfad, %, f\^ to the Papacy ^ by the helpe ^Theodore the
iik7.f4g,^iS. jrchM/hop. Jfter}vhofe death Felix Mchbijhop

Stephanusp. Ec- ^^ Succefior, going about to (hake off the Roman
cUfiamMedkla^yoak^

^ had his eyesput out with a hot Iron-^ ^ and

^f^JApeftoh- ^^ hayiijhed into PonCus - - • ^
^

runt libera fuit, Stephen the ninthjubdued the church ^Millan
fHb.bcdicntiam

to the PaPacv ^ which had beenefre^frorJL^ the A-
(ia redfgit. Ze- pOftlcs timc.
ged. ffecul, Foft.

j'fj^ p^pg having exalted himfelfe above bisfellow
*V'P^£'^ $

•

jgjjl^^^p^ ^ If grievedhim to befubie^ to Kinas or Em-
llow thcVo^ got perours y and to fuhdue them ^ hee diJiraBed both

above Emperors,
church and State in the point of Lnage^WBrJhip

^

which caufed much blood-jhedvi-* Chriflendome.

The Emperours^ Leo , IfauruSj Conftantine^ Ni-

cephorus, Stauratius ^ Leo Armcnu5,Miclia-

cl Balbus^Thcophilus., and other their Succef

fors oppofing them in the Eaft, ^ndon the otherjide

^

Gregory thefecondand third ^ Paul thefirji ^ Ste-

i ; phen
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phcn 4, Adrian i^ and other Pofesfiifly upholding

them in the JVeJi,

And for this caufe the Popes ftirrcd up the

fubicds againfl the Emperours , abfolving

them oftheir Oathcs , and excommunicating

the Emperours , and divided the Empire , and

thus it being weakncd by degrees^they brought

alio the Emperours in lubiedion to them.

Gregory the third did excommunicate his Lord

and Emferour Leo the third: who was defirous to a*

holijh the worjhif cfImages^ C then^ creeping into the

Church ^ and caujed them to he defaced,

^Ijo thefaid Popeforhad the Italians to pay the Si^on^di reg, itAl,

faid Leo trihute^or to obey him:Vpon this Sentence if^'^l^f^*^"'MUt

and inhibition ofTopes ^
part of Italy rebelled a- aiu ratiene obc

gainji their Emperour ^ andlaid -violent hand upon his ^^^''h*^^*^^''

Deputies and Lieutenants ^ of whom they jlew two

^

andput out the eyesofa third : by reafon of which up^

rore and tumults enfuino ^
part ofthe Country that re- ZmUHm V^^a

belied^ was conqueredby the King ofLombsitdy andfanai Petri uipo-

Rome : and the Dominions ofthe Kovaz^Duke-P^i mandat fo^

dome
, fell unto the Pope : So the Tope^ who till that ^^t%ZT,^urp,-

time had beene a Bijhop onely^ became by fuch meanes teftate re^ta ntt-

a temporall Prince.
i^atur

,
etian, no.

Pope Zachary the firfl abfolved Pipin , ^nd frfferetttr, jta

the French from their Oathcs to Chilverich King ^'^^^jj^^* «^''-

Ql trance ; who bsing put mto a Monaltery^ r«w ^»/ Francis

Pifin^ was made King in his (lead; for reward
'^^'if&tnMo^

hereof [he Hx^rfc^t of R^^»«<«,3nd other lands »^/fr/«w rni^us

are eiven to the Papacy ; which lands are now //•^^'';^«- Scot.

Ft 2 called
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tailed Sstint 'Peters Patrimony ; and by this

meanes alfo the Popes Temporalities are in-

Zeg.fpec. Font, ^ . ^- ..
, ^^ ^

i- • .. . >

pag. I J.
aMotcim to the Normans^ conditionally ^ that

When they fhoti Id conquer thofc Reigions^and

¥JJfeg^h<inri from the Cre^^^Xj they fhduld hold
theirt^'<jfdie Pafacy^and pay an Annual tribute

fetthem'J • V
Cregor. y. primus Grcgbry the jeipentk hefire called Hlldcbrarid

'^P''tT/'"''^:foi^^^deA tfiefonttficati Epiftre^ which his SuccefTors

fMtcejfores invito hoveenioyed totvissiuj in dejftght of the world^ and

**^t \o'^-b'7a
^f^^^ Emperors,

'-'

^h dMxer^yfitin^ For i!thougH fiHOC the time ofCW/^j" tho
feros^fuperosinr crfciie ^ %ic'tbpe5 havc oftcn oppofcd the Em-'
jerv%tHtem reaer'-*, '. ..r •

*
i -ii r 41 • 1

gerint, c^c. A- p^rors ! Yetic was not the will or Almighty
vcntjih.^. Gbd'to f^jfFcr them totally to caft off the yoke

ofo^i?^ ^icAtc, by hblyWrit inverted upon Prih*^

cts;i!rit'ill the time 6f this ^''<'^^'> ; who con-

trary to the cudome of his PredecefTors ^ u-

furped the Papacy without any confcnCof the

;vx Hmperoratall And hdalfo decreed, thatH^^
Formula D'ecreti had not onelyfo'ver in Hea'ven tobinde^andieloofejput

*dlincep, "
^^^ ^^j^ ^^^^ ^^ had plenitude ofjurifdifiion in Earthy to

take avay^ and to aive Empires and Kin ffdomes ^ and

T^rincipalities ^ &c, Henry the fourth being then

Emperor^ although infinitely perplexed with

the Waire oiSaxony
^
yet to fupprcfle thic no-

veli pertipacy of this Pope, callcth a Councell

at^^Vwr/^ in which a Decree was made : That

jithence
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Jithence Hildebrand^ afugitiveMonkejirfl ofall o-

ther^tncroached ufon the T^apacy^ without the ^od li^

kjm andprivity ofthe Emperor^conflitutedof Godto

he his Soyq'ai^e Lord ^ and that contrary to the cu-

Jiome ofhispredecefjors^ contrary to La\\\ and contrary
p^^^-^^ ;^ ^;^^

to his oath of Injia/ment^ ^c. ipfo hSio he was de- Gregor.'j.

pofcd : Hildcbrand receiving this fentcnce ^ ex-

communicateth the Emperor .v Him he pro-

fcribcth, depriveth of all Kingly authority^^dc-

fpoilethof his Kingdomcs, and abfolvcth his

Subieds from their Oachcs ofobedicnce:Some

ofthe Princes o(Germany caking notice of this

Curfc^arid chrcatninga revolt : This great Ern-r

peror being.a man neither unlcarncdynor a co- fTp^^g^**'

ward for he had fought above 60. battels) was

compelled to waitc barefooted^ clad in canvaSj

with hisBmprejfe and his lon,3daics at thcPopes

jgatcfor Ablblution : tO wHom al(o, in token

of obcditnce,he rcCgncd Kis Imferiall ornaments. .

The Pope fearing that the Emperors great flo-

xnacke wou Id not digeft this indigni ty/or all

his abfoluiion given ^ goeth about to dcpofe

him ; and feiid:th an Imperiall Cro^^ne to Eodu/ph

Duke of ^ii^mi/jthe Emperors brother in law:
who although he wa^ his Leige-m n , and had

received many bencfirs from him
,
yit feducrd

by thcPopeJ:\c takeih upon him the tula^i^m-
f^/or^ and invadcth the lands of his Soyeraiqne : :

The Pope^io hcl pCj'rene.wct h h is excg nunicatiorts

^

and fends foah his MaKdattfuW fluft .wi h fury.

Ff"3 Henry
;
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Vfj>erge»ftsChro. HenryyzftQxmdiny bickerings, in a battailco^
folio lyi. Fcrtur ycrthrowcth Rodu/fh^who being deadly woun-
f» extremts pop- . , .

\ n % • • 1 1 1 r • 1

/*/ & abfdjfam dcdj and having lolt his right hand ^ faith to
dextram intmtut

{^jj Bifhops who wcrc prcfcnt, Jooking upon

forf/!!d0rltlirZ^ MyLordsjhis is the hand with which I
viter fuffirans flightedmjfaith to my Lord Henry, at your intrea'

^j^*'Il»l%«t'''^^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ unfortunately

Domino ffuo Heft-fought againji him ; \^eturneyee^andmake qoodyoux
rico fidem f^ra- v^n Qathtohim : lam todepart tomy Fathers. Ro^

^e, ^olfb being dead , Wenry calleth a Counccil at

Brixia^ where the Ads of Hildehrand being ex-

amined , he had iudgement to be dcpofcd and
expelled ; fior madipijedly freaching of Sacriled-

fes and Fanions^ defending feriuries^ andJcattdafs^
eleeyer ofdreames and divinations : a notorious Ne^

gromancer , amanpojfejfedwith an uncleanejfirit^an

Jpojlatafiom the truefaith^ (^c. This being done

the Pope ftirreth up ihe Saxons to create Har»

w<m Prince of L«X(?w«rg, Emperor , who vVa^

flaine by a Woman with a ftone cart from a

wall : Then hce leduceth Egbert Marqucflc of

Saxony^ to take upon him the Empire,who was

flaine in a Mill by the Emperors Guard, har'd

by Brmfwicke. All thefc plots failing,thcEm-
peror Hemy calleth an Ecclefiafticall Diet,

wherein HildeSrand is aqiiine condemned and

depofcd ^ and Gilbert Archblftiop of l^avernia^

is chofen Pope , and called Clement th?: third ;

HildehroJid dyed in exile ^ after whofe death Vr-

ban intruded upon the Papacy^aided with the

Dutches
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Dutches Matt/das money ^ and the Armies of

the t^ormans^ who confirmech Htldehrands Dc-
creeSj and alfo draweth into Parricide the Em-
peror Henriesfonne^ Conrade^ who was by his fa-

ther made Viceroy of Jtaly t and the Pope be-

llowing f^ati/da^ the rich Princcflc upon him^

they expuUe Clement. But Vrhan the Popej and
Conradc being quickly difpatched, Pafchal^ by

the aforcfaid Facfiion, was made Pope : who
reviveth Htldehrands curfe againfl Henry ^ and

procureth the Emperors other Ibnne Hemy^ to

take Armcsagainft his Faihcr,and tp take upon

him his Impcriall flate ;He«r>> the Father,

whom they could not quell by force^was taken

by trcafon, againfl: publique oath of fafe con-

diu% as he was travailing to Ments to a Diet,

and fo was degraded by his Sonne , and by

him committed to prifou, where hefiniflied

his troublefome daycs in moft miferable man-
ner.

Cardinall Baroniut comtnendeth to the skies
SAron.4ftn.iio6,

young Henry the Emperors fonne ^ for rebel-

ling againfl his naturall Father J fordepofing^

imprifoning, and bringing him with forrow

to his grave : what Turtle or Savage would bee

the encomiafl ofluch unnaturall villanie ?

Thus by the meancs before named^ the Pa-

pacy hath obtained fuch grcatneffe^ that whei-

as before^ the Popes were to have the allow-

ance and confirmation of the Emperors : fince

,
Gregory
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Gregory iht Q:dL\Qni\'\% time, the Empcroufs
^rave the Pores allowance and confii^raation.

And whereas before the Empcrours dcpo-

King^rfw^xin his fcd thcPopes ^ the Popes fince have depojfed
prenionitionto all Emperors. The Chrifizan Emfei'orf were for ahm
Chriftian Mo- * r C r i ft- ti ^-r, r -^
nuchs.fag^z^. '^^^J^J^f Jrom acf^mmmgmg the Popefjuferiority

' over them : as hy the contrary^ the Topes ackjiowled--

ged themfehesfor their vaSals ^ reDerencing and o^

heyingthe Emperors Ai their Lords : "I^eaa hut the

-Ltttcfs ^/Gregory the greats ^^ ofthe other anci-

ent Btfhops^Rome te the Emperors^ and it willma-
imipjUy apjeare.

' '^
' i 'Jndfor creating ofTopes ^ the Emperors were in

Sigebert.addmfifi iongond continuallpojfejfioH thereof eu that a Pope

773- •
• (^tna Synode of i^q ^ijhofs and Jhbots ) did or^

t£»dtcdbyKi^ ^^^<^Xhat the EmperorChzdcs thegreatjhouldhave

9amcs, tight ofchoofing the Tope ^ and ordatningthe /^pofio-

litjuefeate : Nayfurther^he ordained^ That attArch-

hijhops and Bipjopsjhouldreceive their invejiurefrom

the Emperor^ or e/fe to he ofno availe^and that a Bi-

/hopwantingitjfhou/d not he confecrated; pronouncing

an Anathema againjl ail thatfhould difohey thisfen-

tence : And that the Emperorsa^ent to the PopesE-

Jn itd p U i
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^ thing ordinaryfor a long timezP larinijC^

Gy^ger. i. c^^ir- many ofthe Popes writers heaxe witnejfetJndBelhr-

ZZ^^', ^. ' mine himfelfe cannot deny itlindeed he confeffethjhat

iih. I aaf, p. Emperors and icings cither alonej)r with the t lergj^or

^ -people choose Topes : // appeareth faith he, t})at Ju-

jflinian the Elder^ after the recovery <^fItalyfufffed

no matu> to he createdPope without his approhation-^^

and
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^nJ that this cufiome continued untill the time of

ConHsLtitinc thefourth : It appeoieth alji that the

right ofcheofing the l^pman Btjhops ta bee granted

to Charles the Great^ by Adrian thefrfi , and the

Itkf to bepanted to Otho hj Leo 8 . Nayjthe Popes

wereforced then topaf a certainefumme ofmony to the

Empennffor their Confirmations : and this lafiedal-

mofl ^ooyeeres after Chrtfi , witnejfe Igcbcrt and ^

Luitprandus, mth other Popifh Htftorians.
'

. ^.j _>

Jfndforthe Emperors depofing ofTopes , there ^^g j^^^ f^^

are divers Examples : Js the Emperor Otho de^ w^.

pofed John the twelfth for divers crimes and vices

^

ej^eciallj ofLechery,

The Emper^ Henry the third iru» a (hert time

depofed three Popes
_, Bcncdidl the ninth ^ Sil-

vcRfir the third ^ and Gregory the fixt ^ (UweU

for the finne ^f Jvarice ^ as for abufing their

extraordinary Juthority againfi Kings and*Princes*

But now the cafe is aitercdathc Emperors
are to crave the allowance ofthe Pope^and the P'^^^'^T^^^
ropes depole Emperors ^ as 1 read, that ^re- ^ag, 4. ;

.

gory the leventh depofed Heyiry the fourth, and
Boeflaus the fccond Kingof Toland : Pope Za-

^
chary depokd ChilderickiK. ofFrance^ and pla- *^-t

*
•

'

'

*

ccd P///» in his place , a man more fit rogo-

vemcBomface S depofed Philip ofFrance : Inno^

cent
J depofed the Emperor Otho 4,and our K.

lohn oiEnglandJnn^ent 4 Frederick. ziGregory 10

lookc the Empire of the Eaft from Baldwin-,

the fccond J who was lawful! heire to it,

Gg Johii
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John King of Navarre ^ by Julitt/ the fecond,

, .^ who^ave away his kincrdom ofNavarre to the

j;sdcbeiUNavm"T^^^% oi opaine : Paul the third excommtini-
renp. fapAi. czicd King Henrj^ the 8_,and T/W 5,Qnecnc^-

^^a^fTux^U^^^^^
the Popes have domineered over

pa£. 108. Kings and Emperors •

Moreover^ the Pope having exalted himfclfe

How above the above all his fellow Birtiops j and having got

Cliirch. dominion over Kings and Ernpcrors , he pre-

vailed alfoover the Church ofuod in the Late-

ran Councell , where his flatterers fct him a-

bove a generall Councell, that is^ above Gods
Church ^ a generall Councell being the rcpre»

fentatiyc Church ofGod here on carrh. The
Pope is flow triumphant, exalting himfc^fe as

God: ki making Articles of Faith ^ and his

ovvnc word and definition of equal! authority

with holy Scriptures : with difpenfing with
..' Gods LaweSi pardoning linne not onely paft,

IsM Lw\. ^but tocome- delivering fduJcs out or Purga-

^Mfi1)ens]iftr' tory , controuling and iudging all men, him-
r^e nonfofe gio^

f^jf^ jq [^g ludgcd ofnoue ; profcffing ( as it is

t!^w. ^civ^w recorded ofGr<?^<?r; 7) that as God hct could

^'^'5-f^l'17i' noterre. ^ •' -

¥;«« 5 ti To conclude with the words of©ur late S^
ChriftianPriaces. verargneLord Kmg jr^iw^x, -ttZi The Bijhofs

!*•/•' $• tfRome /<>) the
firfl 300 yeeres after Chrijt ^ did

claime a Primacy of order onelj^fuhieff they were to

fenerall
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eenerall Councels : Ani even but of late did th^^

CoHttceliofConUzncc depofe three "Popes^ andfct up

thefourth , and untill Phocas his dajer
(^
who mur^

thered his majier ^ thej were fubieli to Emperors^

"^ut now they are hecorne Chrifls Vicars ^ nay Gods

on Earth : Triple-crowned^ Kings ofHeavenJEarth^

andHell ^ Judges ofall the world , andnone to iud^

thm: Heads ofthe Faith ^ abfolute deciders ofall

contfoverjies^ ty the infallibility oftheir^irit ^ ha^

y>ing all power both ^irituall and temforall in their

hands ; The High Bifljops andMonarchy ofthe whole

earth ; Superiors to allEmperors and Kings ,
yeaju*

preame Vice-Gods , who whether they wiUor notjthey

cannot erre^ How they are come to this top ofgreats

nejje I kjtow not : asfor mee^ Pau 1 and Peter / k^o^x^^

but thefe men I ^now not ; Andto doubt ofthis , is to

deny the Catholic^fFaith:Nay the world mujl be tur-

ned upfide do'vne , and the order ofi^Qiture inroerted^

(mating the left hand to have place above the right
^ Vtf itbxTa

andthe laji namedto befirfUn Honour^ that this Pri^

macy may be maintained^

5 For mearxsco get money to fupport Papa- 5.M«in«tog€t
cy_, th ;

*y have i 1vc n ted many ; as^ Money.

Pope i?««/i« the eighth firft inftJmted ^!^^!^!:^:
lalc or Market or Pardons j hccfirftmade par- 6i.frimw inAut-

dons extend in o Pu marory : Of their blafphe- ^^«"5««
«««^*-

mous Bulls and Indulgences^ read a bookc mw in purgatori-

Cailcd FlfcUS TapaliS^ ^^ extendit indul-

Gg Z
^^^gentiasM....

Bel. de RomlPon*

17-
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The lummcs ofmony which the Pope rc-

ccivcch iovfirfi fruitsy 'Pallfy Indulgences^ '^uUs^

Cenfejjwnals^ Indults, Kefcrips^ Tefiaments^ DMen^
fattens , tot ifuots cannot be counted,

^a/. ,' The JrchMjhof ofMcmsfaiJfor his Pall to the

Popes, z6oooFlorens^ ^
•

The Curtez,ans ofR,omQpajj/eerelj doutj^oooo
Duccats^

Irtn^utRcdo^. The Popes Legats demanded , or received for

Chrifme in^ one City before named̂ Zopound iveiffht

ofgo/d: . ^

fVhat may he have in all otherplaces alfofor Palls,

CurtczanSj andChntmc^

Tn/k£.pd£.76o
^^ ^^^ ^^^^ ofPope Martin j j there was Brought

outof'Erincc to Romc^ nine times loooooa.
Cromies :What thert^ might the "Pope have out

of Germany, Spaine^ England, and other Coun--

tries ^

fki, 54^. You may fee a relation ofthe Popes receipt*

out o{England in Biftiop Jewels dercnce.

The Popes Trcaiure ifluing out ofPurgato-

ry only^is inexhauftible : a Mint lately found

out y and poffcffed by the Pope alone; for no
patriarch in the world hath any fhare in it, or

De Pm.Rem. ever had t For the Tropes meanes ^ it is reported^

^tfier. Papa ncn ^^^^ Sixtus thefourth wos wont tofay^ that the Pope

deeruntpetunU, cokld nevcT woMt motieyfo long OS hiS band could hold

It
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It is very clearc and manife/l that the Popes CAth.Jnd^^dg^j^

gather together more Gold and Silver by An- *^*

nates ^ Fir/l fruits or vacancies j byPrcfenta-

tionsj Rcfignations , in Favours ^ Recom-
mendations, Difpcnlations ^ for Age and Re-

gularicy of bodily infirmities , by Graces , or

Favours expetflativc, revolutions. Benefices

vacant exemptions of vifitations, creations of

Notaries, and protonotaries Apoftolique : for

nonohjtantesj for Indulgences to fecular Priefts,

for FlcvocationSjfor tolleration and fuffering

ofConcubines , and for divers fuch like chaf-

fer then all the 1(oman Monarchs ever could

collcdi or raile from ail quarters of the world,

during the time that the T{man Monarthy

was in mod flourifliing eftate. There is a Corn-

flaint at this day ifi-* Writing ofthe Kingdome of

France , That the Topes had wontyeerely to draw

out ofthat Realme onely about eight and twenty tunnes

ofGold, lohnthe 22 left after his death vl-j his

Treafurj about 250 Tuune of Gold^ cit Petrarch

reporteth.

In the yearc i 538. the Popes firft fruits oat ex theat,'A/cn.r:

of Europe^ came to the Summe of 2468043 P^pa/is Trifag,

F/<?rfWjbefide 900O000Florensvjhich he made ^%' '^^^

ofEledlions.Difpenfations^PluraldeSj&c*

For the Popes Srarc and Magnificence, it is itt

downe in the Eookcs cAlcdCeremonia Eccle/ia ^' I'opesM^ni.i-

Gg 3 \a.
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SacrdrtmCcremo^ Tip^^^^j in words to this cfFcd : IVhenfotnoer

marum.lib, I , the Popcs holi nejfe b ferfwaded to ride on horjehacke^

t^g'^ 7« tfj^ Ynuji the Emperor or King which is frejent^ hold

hisftirrop ^ and ^:ftera while ^ lead the ho7Je by the

indie m his hand. And alwayes when the Pope

will be carried in a Chaire ^ then is the Emperor

or King , ivhofoever it bee ^ bound of duty te bow

doivne his neckf ^ and to tal^e up the Chaire upon his

Jhoulders, And likcwiic^whcn the Pope gocth to

Dinner^ the duty of the Emperor or King^is toferve

him with water^ wherewith to wa/h his holy hands 7

^nd he muji befure to attend at ihe Table^ unttUthe

firfl courfe beeferved ; Jnd all men hiping are bound

ofDuty y asfooneas they come within his prefence^

before liim u^p, tofall three times dovne upon their knees ^ and then to

MapyzW downc l^jje bis feete ; Jndwhercfoever hepajjethby ^ there

BnUrjilt, cAf, him^drc.2LS ic is fee forth in the Booke afoicfaid.

-, ,. ^- .^ As you have fcene the Popes Magnificence.
7. For his Munih- , ,

. -^ .^ j 1 ^ /r -VV •

cence and gifts, lo "IS munihcencc, and largclles iliuirg out
Camdcumthc lifeofhis TreafurVaare not very great, as Pope C/?-

t4M^^^t.«^''h'«gavcto TfroneJ.r all hisgood fcr-

vices 'inlreland^2 plume of Phenix fcathersiAnd

Vrban the third gave Earle fohn^ (bnnc to Henry

the fecond Ring ofEngland^ a Coronet ofPea-

cocks feathers 3 ^^» the tench gave a Rofc to

Frederic\e Duke of Saxony ;^nd fuiius the fe-

cond J a fword to King Henry the fevciith : And
fome
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fomc Princes they reward wich Titles, or give

them their kctc to kifle for a favour. And of-

tentimes he paycth his men of VVarrc with his

trcafurc iCfuing out of Purgatory, as Clement s
gave to his crofled Souldiers by his Bull,

power
J
every one of them, to deliver three

or fourc fou les ou t of Purgatory , even when
they would.And by reafon of this his wealth,

and greatneflc before named, the Pope takcth

upon him fuperlative Authority,and he is very

unlike our Lord and Saviour, whofc Vicar he

prctendeth to be : for whereas Chrift paid tri-

bute to Ce^ar
^ hee makcth Cefar pay tiim tri-

bute : And wheieas Chrift waflied nis Difci-

pics kct , the Pope maketh the Emperor his

Lord, kiffehi^fcet.

The (iimmc ofall is, the now ^mi^ Pon-
tifical I Church had her birth or beginning in

Boniface 3 , who got the Title : Began to rcignc

and conac to her Kingdome in Gregory the fea^

ycnxh^Jnno 1075, and triumphed in Leo the

tenth and bcin^ come to this height, main-
tainetn her felfe by divers politique devices,as

after is iet downe.
Toconfirme the forenamed relation of the S- HisRelation.

Popes rifing, rcade Guiccardines hiftory,vvho ir ^'^' '^-^'Pf^'^fi'

the latter end of his fourth booke, not one!)

dcnicth the feigned Donation oiConjimtin'e ]3ut

Cg 4 affir-^
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affirmeth , that divers learned men reported^

that Si/vejier and he lived in divers Ages.Then
he flieweth how obfcure and bafc they wcrc^

during the time that the barbarous Nations

madchavockeof/^<«/v. Secondly, that in the

inditutionofthe Bxarchat^ the Popes had no-

thing to doe with the Tcmporall Sword , but

lived as fubiccflto the Emperors : Thirdly,

that they were not very much obeyed in mat-

ters Spifiiuall, by realbn of the corruption of

their manners. Fourthly, that after the over-

throw ofthe ^x<?rcW, the Emperors nowncg-
Iccfling Itafy^ the l^omans began to be governed

by the advice and power of the Popes. Fiftly,

ThatPippiofBrsinccyandhufonne Charles hjnping

iTverthmme the Kingdome ofthe Lombards g^tve imto

the Popes^ the Earchat^ Urhin^ ^ncona^ Spoleto^ and

many other Tmnesand Teritories oboutKomcSixt^

ly^ that the Topes in alll their Bulls or Charters^ex-

freJSed the date ofthem in thisforme'^
Such a one our

lord the Emperor reigning^ Seventhly, that long

after the tranflation of the Empire (romFrance

to Germany,the Popes began to make open pro-

tcflation ; that the pontiticali dignity was ra-

ther to give Lawcs to Empcror$,then to receive

any from them. Eightly , That being thus

raifed to an Earthly power , they forgot the

Salvation ofSoulcs > Sanftity of Life, and the

Com-
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Commandcmcnts ofGod, Propagation ofRe-

ligion, and Charity towards men. And to raifc

Armes, to make Warrc againft Chriftians, to

invf nt new devices for thcgetting ofmoncy^to

profane Sacred things for their ownc ends,

and to enrich thcmfelvcs, their Children, and
kindred, was their oncly ftudy . and this i% the

fiibftanceofCftifc^/'^w^in that place
J
an Au-

thor above all Exception.

Having thus a little glanced at the meanes-j^ f. . r-

by which the prefentdemeafnesofthc Church ^K ^f^^ -^

of %Qme^ were firft gotten,and increafcd Let us^ 1^
i

^

confider by what Policies, the Monarchic./ Vt-?t
hath bccne held up in rcfpeft, and magni-J,^^^^^^^^

ficencc.
*

The donation offeveral Kingdomes rothofe

that have no right, or Title to them, but from
the Pope, and in force ofhis Donation,cannot

bur oblige them to him.

Their allowance of Marriages prohibited"^

by God and Nature • the iflTuc of which can.

not but uphold the Popes infinite Auihoncie,

without whom, their Birth is unnaturallj and
their pcrfons not capable of their Eflatcs»

Their difpcnfing with Oathes of Princes,

which both prefcrue their Credits, in not be-

ing perjured, as they thinke Cfincc allowed by
the Church) and alfb get lomewhat,for which
they cannot be unthankcfull to the Papacy.

Their State hach the firmefl foundation of

Hh any
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any, as being laid in the Confcicncc ofmen,l>y

pcrfwading tliem oftheir infallible Power, and

their Eccldiafticall,and cemporall Iurifdi<SlioD,

which ihey have over Heaven^Hcll,Earth,and

Purgatory.

The Choofing ofyounger Sonnes ofpotent
Families into their Caidinall-fljips, by which
mcanes^ the whole Lineage are ready to fup-

port him, as the chiefc ftafFc of their Brothers^

or Cozens preferment.

The inumcrablc Preferments ofmen of all

forts and humors , as having well-night ia

their dilpofing all the Benefices & Bifliopricks

ofi^Z/^jhalfein Spaine^ divers in France^ and

Germany, which keepe the Clcrgic in an infal-

lible bond of Allegiance, cfpecially enjoying

divers priviledges,which they ofthe temporali-

ty are not capable of.

^The multitude of Friers^ their /pirituall

Knights of Souldiers^ whafe hopes depend up-

on his /afety, are knownc to be more then a

Million whereof halfeat the leaft,would grow
fit to be imployedin any Warlike iervice, and
all them arc mamtafned at other mens cofts,

themfelves not di/burfinga penny.

The readincfTeoftheir Minifters to kill fuch

as refift them, cannot but deter Princes from
injuring them, and conftraine them to keepe

their Fn^ndniips, cfpecially fince by a W 'lit of

excommunication^ they can armc the Sub^cds

againft
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againft the Sovcraignc,and without levying of

a Souldier, cither utterly to deftroy him, or

bring him to good Conformity,

The Scvcritie or Tyranny of the Inquijition

crufhech not only the bcginnings,but the fmal-

Ieftfuppofifions,in being contrarily afFedcd.

To which I addc, that the Church of ^me
having bcenc confcious of their errors , and

Corruptions, both in Faith, and manners;

have fundry times pretended Reformation^

yet their great Pride, and infinite Profii,anfing

from Purgatory, Pardons, and /uch like, hath _
hindred all (uch Reformations; Therefore to

mainr: inc their greatneflej errors, and new Ar-

ticles ofFaith

.

iTThey have corrupted many ofthe ancient z><»^<»r Umr, hi

Fathers,and reprinting thcm,makethem fpeake
^^Zutfo^^of^

as they would have them: as Dodor Iam€SScnptHres,C<''*f'

hath fet downe at large. ^^^
^«^ ^'*^^''^^

2. They have written many Bookcs in the

Names ofthe ancient Writers, and forged ma-
ny Decrees, Canons, and Councells, to beare

falfe witncfle to them. As for exampicj Whcras

hi the beginning of this Chapter, you hcare of
Pope Pi»5 they, his report, that the Church of

f^mewas but oflitdc efteeme before the Ntcen ^ .

Counccll: You (hall have (a^t the Trtmate (ifno^Archhifhof

Armagh relateth,) aQrafty Merchant (Ifi4orus^f^^»'^g^f<f^

Mercator, I trowe they call him ) that will helpe the ^ a/cr^:^.i%

moitCKfy counterfiling ^Decretal BfiJUsfn the name
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fifths prlmlthe 'Bip^ofs of J(omey and tn hringtng

inT'hirtieoftheminaroTlf^ds fo many I{nights of

the Toft J
to bean wltnejfe of that great yfuthorit'tt

wUch the Qjurch of^me enioyed before the l^icen

Fathers were affemblcd; Ifthe ISacene Fathers haye

not amplifiedthe bounds ofher lur'ifdiBion, in fo

large a manner as jhe deflred, p?e hath had her well

wiliers that haVefupplied the Qouncell r negligence in

that behalfe 5 and made Qanonsfor the purpofe in

the name ofthegood Fathers^tbat never dreamed

offuch a hujines* ^s ifthepower offudging alio-

thers will not content the T ope^ unlejfe he himfelfe

may be exempted from being iudged by any o*

iher.

Another QounceU^as ancient at leafl as that of
ltikt^P)all be fuborned, wherein it JhaU be conclu.

ConciL Rom, dedj?y the confent ofi%^Jmaginarie Bijhops^th^t

Sub Sjfhen. nQ jYian may Judge the firft Scat; Andforfading

*7iemo enimjHdi* in an elder Qomcell then that, conji/lir/g of 500,
cahit frimam Suckram lit/hops ofthefelfefante makings the like

eircafinem, dicabitut a quoniain, The firfi Seate mn/l not be

iudged by any man, Laftly^ if the Tope doe not thinke

that thefttlnejfe offi^iritmUpo^er is fufficientfor

hisGreatneJje,unle(fehemaybealfo Lord Tara^

mount in tcmporalibus, he hath hisfMowers ready

at hand,toframe afatre Donation, in tht n^me of
Conftcintinc f^e Emperor^whereby his Rolinesjhal

be eftatedyiotonely in the Qitte ofKo'wc^ but alfo

in the Stignorie ofthe whole ^ejh i would require
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A yfolume to reharfe the Thames of tlofe fet^e^all

TraElates which ha'Ve heene ha/ely bred in the for-

mer dayes ofDarkneJJe^ andfathered upon the an-

cient Fathers ofthe Church ^ Ipho tf they were noli?

alive would be depo/edy that they were neVer privie

to thetr begetting,

^ . As ihey have cxpurgcd ancient WricingSj

foalfo the holy CommandcmentsofGod.And
left the Lay people fliould fmell their Idolacric,

they leave out the (ccond Commandement of
the Ten, out of Pfalters and Catechifmes:

and chey arc publiflied by the Church oi%9me
in this manner following.

1. I am thy Lord God, thou ftialt have no.

other God but me.

2. Thou (halt not take the nameofGod in

vainc.

3

.

Remember to faniSlific the holy daics;

4- Honour rhy Father and Mother.

5. Thou fhalt not kilL

6. Thou (hale not commit adultery,

7. Thou (halt nor fteale.

8. Thou fhalt nocbearefaKc vvitnefTc.*

9. Thou (halt not defire they neighbours

wife.

i^'liboaOialt not defire. thy neighbours

goods.
'

4. And that which is worft of all, they foi^

bid the deadiagofthe holy Scriptures, tradu-

cing them 2nd blalpheming them, V/;^vthat it

Hh 3 is^
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^ * Tt^e jfhaiaiemnt ofthe

dtcitnecefjariHm^ IS herclic t^r a man to lay that it is neccflary to
ejfe m (criptHr^ ffanflate the Bible in the vukar tongue that it

ccnvenanturfsAn ^' ^^^ ^^^^^^ mvcntfon topermit the Laicte to reade

der.viji^, m4Har, them: that they are dead CharaSien, and not to be

ct;X'tSr«,f'"'>'f''-
Which ifthey fl.ould be fuffcred to

h4caDi4hoio gffcOc read, they would cafily difcovcr their new

'ZZj.TraJ^'"'^''°^l^^^>'? ^«,
bla/phcmous, their I-

par, 1. Ajf^t: 5,
mage- worihip to be Idolatry, and their not er-

p^p 47. ring Bifiiop tobc a mcerc Impoflure, and Dc-
CharaSleret morw •

* '

tMi,LintUn:lth:
CClVCr.

«, Stroma: cap: 5. Andalfo to breed an Antipathie, and ha-
*• ^' trcd betweene the Papifts,and Protcftants,they

are taught to belceve, that the Protcftants arc

Blafphemers ofGod , and allSaintsj That in

.
England^ Churches arc made Stables^ and that

the people arc grownc barbarous. To thefc

they have wilfully feined many (candalous lies

ofus, and the reformers^ fee downc by learned

inhisferioHt difS>od:ot Hall, now Lord Biffeopoffixr^^r, as of

^"l^^'^T^"' ^cklifs^laJphemies.ofLuthursaSkefrom the
ptrtc, p4^, 37,

j)g^^ii^ ofTindaUs commmitle, ofQdvins ila/phe^

moHs death, ofQueers breaking his neck^, of 'Be^as

(l{eVok,of the blafting of Hugonites, of Englands

want of(lurches and Qhrijlendome^ of our putting

EnglifhQatholikes into beares shnnes^ and cafltng

them to doggs to be baited^ of the Lutherans night

reVellmg.of Scories drunken ordination of our ©/-

P?ops in a Taverne, ofthe cafting of the remaine of
our Sacraments to Doggs,(fMoun[ierTUfSts oyer-

throw,and the likjs.

And
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And lately they have publiftied two bookcs

coipmonly fold in Jtaly^ and in Francei one of

them of the late Right Reverend father in God ^*^>''»' ^- ^*-

Dodor /(/% latclordBiftiop ofLondan, his h-f'*^^
'^^

poftacy:the other containing a relation ofGods
ludgement ftiowne upon a fort of Protcftant

hcrctickes, by the fall ofa houfe in 'BUcK-frytrs

London^^ in which they vvcreafTembled to heare

a Gene'vaLci^uTcfiBo 26.AnnoT)om.i62^,By

which the fimple peoplewere made to belceve

that ludgmcnc to be upon the ProtcllantSy

which God fcnt upon the Papi-fts : and as they

fcandall us/o al(o the other Chriftians not fub«

if 61: to them. Thus youmay fein the Church of
^me. Religion to be Mctamorphifed into Po«

licie, atfd ail their pclicic tending to maintatnc

their atcftievcd Maicfty and greatneflc.

CHAP. VIL

That the Church of Rome, in tliat

Qiee cxcommunicateth all other Chrifti

an Churches, is the moft Schifmaticall

Church inthe world, and alfo erroneous,

.

HAving taken: a view of the fcverall foKs^

ofChrifliansin theiworid , and oftheir

multitudes and lai^c habitations, and finding

fomc of themfor* extent larger theathe Church
oi^me^in Europe foe worfliip more pure,.

for.
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for faith more found, for profcffion more
conftant, manyofchcra^uffcring pcrfcciui.

on for lefus Chrifts fake, and al/b having

fccne their «w>/f. They having one God, one

head lebs Chrift, one faith, one Baprifme, one

fpirir, &c. Andmoreovcr whereas I findc St.

(Ptfft/ufing thefe words in his EpilUc to the ^o*

mans, ^oaftnotthy JelfeagaiKfi the !Branihes >

R«w. M. i8. ^^of* beare/l net the roote , but the roote the^ aisrc.

.

!Be not high minded^lutfeare, and bidding them

take heede of being broken oflF.

And moreover finding that the Church of
fl^owenotonclycxalrcthhcrlclfeahoveall the

other brances of this tree , butalfoexcommu-

nicateth them all for Ichifinatickcs and here*

tickes, ardputteih them in the flare of dam-
nation for not fubmitting rhemfelves to her.

In which her doing the Church of ^ome
(heweih her felfe to be tbcbranch broken of

by pride , and aJfo to be the mail Schifmati-

call Church in the world

For that Church which divideth it felfc

CraHdjmpofi.paifrom theCommunion ot z\l other truly pro-

ses* fcfTcdChriflian Churches in the woild, the

feme is the moft Schiimaticall Church in the

w^orld. But the Churchof (?^omf onely divi-

dcth it felfe pcrcmptorilic from the Commu-
niori of all luch other Chriltian Chur c hcs &go
the Church of SJomf is the moft Schilmaticail

Qhurch ofall the world.
^-:

^

This
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This their Schifmc is manifeftly difccrncd

but they make fimple men belecvethac all the

other Churches, and the tree whereof lefus

Chrift is the roote, is cut of from tbem,and not

they broken from the tree, men properly fay,

this bow is broken from this tree: and not this

tree from this bow; So the church of5^owe is

indeed broken from this tree and other bran-

ches, andnoc the tree from her.

Againe, whereas the Church of ^o?ne teach,

eth that file is the church of God alone, and

that there is no falvation out of their church,

they arc hkcthc l)onatifts,^hofitilhllingfrorrx

the unitie ofthe churcii, fell aifb into this he,

reticall opinion^ that the Church of God was
no wtjereelfeto be found, but only in that cor-

ner oijfrica wherein they dwelt: Even fo

the 2^0f«4i»///?y, being fallen from the unirie of

thcCatholicke church, affirmethc Catholick^

church to be no where elfe but in Rome, and
countries fubiccSl to the Pope 4 But whilft the

Biftiop ofRome parleth a faction which rccei-

vcth union from himfcife onely, can that fadi.

on either be catholicke or univerfall

As the church ofRomc is fallen from the

unitie ofthe churchy and moft fehifmaticall Co

alfo erronious, and yet falfly pcrfwadcd rhat

flieecannot err at all^ and in this her cafe is ve-

ry dangerous: As the eftate ofa Cckcman con-

ceited tohave his health, is much moredange«

li xous^
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rou s,then the cftatc ofa fickc man having fence

6c feeling of his ficknes:Suchisthccftateofthc

Q{pman church,which is fo much more obnoxi-
ous to error, as fhe is falfty perfwaded that flic

cannot crrc at all,and ncedcth no reformatfoni

To manifeft fomeof her errors, firft flic

bath a/4^^(/eeJ containing many falfe arci*.

FAife Creed, cles ofdodtrinc not found in holy fcriptures

yea (bme ofchcm cleane contrary to them, nor

believed by the other Orthodox churches for

dodlrines of faith, but invented by them much
advancing their pride and avarice as before: To
ufc my Lord ofDurhams words. Tl?ey have ena.

ted a-new Creed, co^ijijiing of above tH^entie new

Grand, Impafi. arttcks of faith, 49 necejffarj to fklvatton , whence

j>ai.^t%, ii milfollow hj the .Ajjofteh doHrine pronouncing

him anathema that (kali preach any thing 06 necejfa--

ry tofahationjijtjide that which Ttfos then preached,

fomany ar tides muft neceffarily heJo many herefies

:

Secondly, as they have a falle Creed fb they

havealfoafalfeworfliip of Image.*?, Relicksj

Saints &c Contrary to the (econd Comraan-

dement which although it be ratified by Ak
mighty God,partly by threats filling himlelfe a

iealous God Vt/ItingJms, dc cherin alfo forbidding^-

the bowing downe and wor/J^ipping ofa'iy graven /-

mage or likenes rfany thing in heavin ahve^ or in

earth, or in the waters under the earthy^nd lo < on-

demningall Idolarrie and konolatne.that iv, I-

mageworfhipycL they dare brcafcc thisgrcat

commai^
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commandemcncand vvorfhip Images by ere*

<5ling ftatcly Churches, and curious Chappcls,

in which chcy placechem richly clad,wicheoId.f'*'* ^exitrnhnt

iilver,and precious ltones,by kneeling bowing fA«r//r^/Mw^«,^

& prayincr before them {hi the papacy no man ^'^A''^'«^'<'»*^«',

ufuallv praycth vvichouclomc pettic image or ^^^,,^^^^^^^^^

Crucifix before him)by going in Pilgrimage to w^^w et ^eregru

them, in incenfing and kiffing them, in offi ine
«''"^«'^,«^' "^-^

rich oftrtngs to them, which may leemc to be gujfA,

the caufc of all the reft in carying them about

in proceflionj with great pompe, in comman-
ding and compelling every man to fall downe
upon his knees and adore them, for the confir-

mation ofthefe things, they have forged divers

miracles, lying wonders, fond delufions, and

invented manyphilofophicalldiftindiions

Tirfl for miracles they are infinite^ hut to^heym
atafle ofthemto confirme Tranfub/lantiaUon Qar-

dinall Bellarmine cdlczh oi a hungriemare thar^^/^/,^., ^^jr^^

turned hertaile to her provender, and kneeled c*«^ 8, premo»kt

to the lacrament,- our larc loveraignc Lo: i\ing^^^' ^^'

James relating the (ame^demandeih of the Qar-

J/Wwhitherthe holy facrament were ordained

to be worshipped by Opes bmes et Cteteraptcora

campi,

ForTurgatory Damafctn will furni(h us with

picntie: among others of a difciple ofa holie

manswho lived licencioufly in exccfle of xIqi^^^'^^^H^'*^'*

all his dayes , and io without repentance con-

cluded his life, for whom his maftcr made his

praicrs night & day,& in the cod in a vifion he

I i 2 did
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did fee his difciplc bume up to the ncclcc, afcef

this hccncrcafcd his praycn, and then he faw

his difciplc burning to the middle , finally by
fervcncic ofmultiplied prayers he burned not

all : Iikewifc it is reported oi'Bri/ianus Bifhop

ofWinche/ler faying his praiers in chq church-

yard when he came to thcfc words, requiefcant

jw/7/rce, a great company of foulesanfweredand

faid amen. For Images they will tell you that

our Ladies chappell ztLoretto was brought by
Angels from N4;^4ret/? and placed there, &c.

Againc, for diftindrionsjthey have invented

many, as for the worfhip ofSaints they diftin-

guifti and fay : That they give to the Saints

onekindeofworfhip, and to God another,

not unlike the Rodman Lady who to excufe her

Adulterie, faid that fhc kept company with

Metella^ as with her husband,and with Qodim

as with a brother : So the %pmifts fay that they

:~~ give to the Saints one kinde ofwor(hiprowit,

Vulian and to God another and a grcarer LatrU

an, whereas in verie deed they give a greater

worlhip to the Saints, theiTto Almighcie God :

^ ,, -. for whereas they build one Church to Chrift,

i» MAria.fartxi 1 they ouild 100 and more to the Saints : where-

Mj Lo\ »f
"Dur- as the Churchcs and Chappels of our Ladic

J'^/S'Ji^""^ fome other Sain rs are curionQy built; and

fajr: 242»
*

' dcckt with gold and (ilver , the Churches de-
Sxaf: inCfH de

^jicatcd to Chrift, oft lie open to wind and we-
'

ther, wncreoneprayerismade to God, or

Chrift,
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Chrift, 1 00 are made to the Saints. Ic is well

know tlutin England men hy droves to our

Lzdic Waljtn^ham ^ and now in Italie to our

LzdieofLoretto , in France to our Ladic of

Cleercy in the Low countries to our Ladic of

FJalls ; offuch flocking to any Image ofChrirt

for hclpCj we neither reade nurheareof : And
when Pilgrims come to thtfc Churches, they

firft vific the Image ofour Ladic, and the I«

mageof CbriftlaftofalljOrnotac all- And a-

gainc,wemay fee hugh tapers and torches

burning before the Image ofour Ladie,Sc.Fr4^/-

cis and St. Q^arles,and ocherSj& a farthing Can-

dle before the Image ofChrift, yea wheras the

Image ofour Ladie hath lomc yeares for offer,

iiigs 200 pound, the Image of Chrift hath had-

but five marke.and foiiie yeares never a penny ^

Thus they prefcrrc the (errant before the

maftcr, and the Creatures, before the Creator

ofall things.

I will conclude this point with the words
of our late 5ovcraignc Lord King lames (Vtd}

That hna?es f}?ouldbe wor[hipped and prayed f^, or „
1 % 1- n n iir 'T i ,

Promintttfitt par,
toat any holmejjejhould be attrtbnted to them wa^^o,

never knowne ofthe Ancients , and the Scriptures

arefo dtreElly Vebeme?itlj and punBually a^atnft it

as I VponUr what braine ofman ^ orJug<^efHon ofSa-

than dur(l offer it to Chriftians^and all mujl be JaU
yed with nice Thilofophicall diftin^ions-

And againe, they excommunicate men that

li 3 will
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willnotfubmittothemand their doStnncs]

and after excommunications, ufuallic follow

eradications ofKingdomcSjpcoplc and efl<ites

by confpiracies, rebellions and hoftile macbi.

nations, by gcnerall maflacres and particular

tormcncSjas how many Kmgs and great per-

fons have beene murthcred by their defperaEc

affafSnes.

The late MafTacrc in Franceh not to be pa.

rallelled by anie other example, and our Ache-

ronticallpowdertrcafbnfor the heinoufnefTc

SngUfh Ma,rtyr9~ thcrcofwil fecme incredible in al ages to come,
logeprinted i6o8 yea thefe hellift Affaffines are accounted mar-

mcs^zsGarmtSind old come arc regiftred in

their Martirologe as alfo Clement the hcob'me

who murthered Henrie the third, of France^hy

fiieathing his knife in his bcllic,was fbaccoun-

ted that Pope Sixtu6 the fift madea panegirikc

oration in commendation ofthe faid Frier and

bis fadt.

And 'Barnere who attempted the killing of

Henrie the fourth ofFrance, was incouraged

Arnault in his thereunto by ^^r^^e a le/uit, who affured him
fleadings againfi ^j^^j- j^g could not doc 3 morc renouucd
the Ie(mts» ,' worke.

Andtokeepcmenin fubicdion^ they have

cftabliflicd a moft crucll Inqnijition in manic

Kingdoms fubiecr to the church of^me.Thcy
that defire to fee more of the Schifmc of the

Church of^me^ may read the Bookc called

the
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the GranJ impoflureJ written iy the reuerend Fa-

ther in God^the Lo: 'Bp, of Thirham^ and for the

errors ofthe Church of l^ome^VoSior WiSets/e*

condfiOar offapijlrie.

The Conclufion.

TO Conclude, in this little Treadle you

may fee the Church of God not to be in

<^ome onelic, but to be Cathslike, and

di/perfcd over the faccofthe wholeEarthjHere

is alfo fct downc the large habitation^ dc dwel-

lings ofthe Chriftians not fubied to the PopCj

and how they do agree with the Protcftants in

the maine points in difference,and the Harmo-
nieof theProteftants among thcmfclves- with-

the differences in the ^man Church; Al/b the

Antiqvitieoffome ofthefe Churches, with a

fucccllion ofBifliopsinfome of their Chur-

ches^not fubiecSt atall to the Pope^nor acknow^
ledgingthe Papall lurifdiction.

And as thefe Churches agree with us,fo you

may fee what Corrsfpondency they have with
the BiQiops ofd^owe.

The Greeke Church excommunicateth yerc»

lie the Pope and-his Church,for Schifmacickes

The Mu/couttes account him an Hercticke*

ThcCbriltians under the Patriarch of MUr'

;<,4/call rixe PapCjThe.reprobace BiflbDp, as., be-

fore*

Ther
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The Churches of ^^ii anfwered Pope John

the zj.whowrotctothein^ that he was the

alone Head of the Church, and Chrifts Vicar,

after this manner : We (irmely hdeeVe thy great

authority ci)fer them that arefubieH to thee-^ Tifc can-,

not indure thj^reat pride and ambition: we can'*

mt/atisfie thygreat Qvetoufne£ey o*c.

And whereas Pope Gregory (as before) cal.

Icth him the forerunner of Jntichrifl^^tud Luci-

fery who fliallbutin the pride of his heart, de-

fire to be called univerfall Bi(hop
5 what

would he fay, if he lived now to fee the Pope
hfted up above Kings, and Emperors, and the

whole Catholikc Church;

To conclude, I vvifli every man that hath

a care of his Soule, to follow the grave and di-

vine inftrudion of that excellent Light of the

Church, Saint Auguftine, for eflabhfhing of his

Confcicncc, to pcrfbrme our Saviours Com-
mandemenr, Search the Scriptures.

1

.

Now (earch diligently, whether you can

findein holy Scripture^ that Chrift made Saint

Teter and his SuccefTors^ his aloneVicars.

2. Or gave them dominion over the other

Apoftles*

g- Or gave them power to depofe Kings.

4. Ortodifpencc with oathes,made Sacred

by Gods holy name.

5. Or to licenfe inceflious marriages^

6. Or to give pardons for money.

7
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^
r* 7. Ortorelcafe5oulcsoutofPurgatoric.

•*-i S, Or whether in holy Write marriage is

forbidden to Priefts.

9. Or the reading of the Scriptures to the

Laicie.

10. As alfb the Symbol ofChrifts blood in

the holy Sacrament.

1 1

.

Or power given to a Prieft to majfx nj

5

Maker.

2. Or to Commutitcate alone.

And ifthou canft finde none ofthefc things

in holy Scripture^ remember what Saint Taul

faithjGa/. i-9.Ifany man preach any otherGoP
^dMnioyoM^then thatyou have received, let him

ieaccur/ed.

And feare more this curft of SMtiiTaul then

all the curfes of the Pope for as the ftrpent of

yfron devoured the ftrpents of the Ma^itians in

Egypt , even (6 thisone Anathema of the curfe

ofSaintP<<«/muft needs condcmne all the a-

nathemas which they have denounced in de-

fence oftheir Trent Creed which is none of

the faith once delivered to the Sainrs.

And whereas our Adversaries boaft, and

make a great cry of the Cathohkc Church
j

here you may (cehow the Cacholike Church

ofGod agrccth with us.

Now ro put an end to this TreatifeJ thankc

God for his truth revealed unto us, and his

Church, and moft humbly intreate his divine

^l:\ Kk Ma— _i,-i
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Majcfty, CO open the eyes ofthem that crre^and

have gone aftray, that they may rcturne to the

great Shephcrdand Bifliop oftheir Soulcs^aad

tbrthetn that arc in darkcneflc, that they may
alio knownc the great Myrteric offalvation ki

IcfasChrift: NowtoHitii^hacisable to doe

exceeding abundanthc, above all that we can

sske or thinke, to Hrm be Glorie in the Qhurch,

h J^f^^ C^^^fii
throughout aU age$ , world with-

out end, ^mm»

J; ^ -^ -^ r^ ^ "^
. ^ ^ '^r^

_» X^^r j^^j ^^^-r %P--* ^J^ ^ f^ ^- ' ^^ \J ti

^ »•? i^ r^ icrtf r^ ir-T? <K *

Literae a Patriareha Alcxandrino ad

Archiepifcopum Cantuaricnfcm, ex
B^pta in ^ritanniam tranfmi(&,ex autographb

Cyrilli grasco in Liatinum, juflii Archie-

pifcopi tra,du6ix a VanieU FedtUyo^ cidem
' Archiepifcopo a facris.-

Infcriptio literarum.'

^tatiphio <sr magnificentifiim Ihmnoj^rcbiepip

co/?a Cantuarienfi ^ tof//^ Angliac Trimati,^
MttropoUtanOj Gcorgio Abbati, mi^i m><Wi

nominibus colendipimo, o/ficiofe tu7n honore

O'^debita reVermia i« Britanniam. tradantur

.i^-.-i. ..

•A SubH
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Subfciipria

^rttlus delgratia Tapa <s* Tatrkrcha moffid

nrbis Alexandria:^ O* Judex acumenicm.

Exemplar Litcrarum,

BEdtipfHe& dmflipme Archiefrfccfe Cantuarienfis,

/*;/*/ Anglia: PrimM & Mctrf^olttane , Domine

Gcorgi, Domine ^frater chAriftme*

Extpt$ dmplitudim veflr^ projferam ViUtt$(tinem ad

e;w^/tt»af»f«w c^coagmentatioaemconcrediticibi grc-

gis. Cum JAmChrifiigratia Eg)p0 noftrd redditi y
pace

fruamur EcclejiaJiica/espoftuUtyUtJiciempcr ItterasBcattti

*veJirdAJlri6fum likeremui* Nufquam ftjm^em f^agit,

quam hac in nojlra ChriUus EccUfta altam agit pacem,

nulla defde Itteaut consentione inter nos glif:enteyiJqueade§

inimicis Chrifliani nominis 4cerrimU ^ infeliiftmis ha.

'hen4i moderantibus,^^ qnibuietiamjivArijs exagite^^ffr

exerceimurque modU^nohii tamenfro Chrifii nomine quern

/PiramuSjCttjufqite fiygmata in corpore circumferimus, ^b

ifiiufmodt homintbrn per qudm volupe efi affligi^vexari,'&

Ji necejfeefl^ durijftm* atque ultima fujlinere^ ut hdc explo-

rationcfides nofira magis magtfquejplendeffafi(^ Beigl^'

tia iQufiretur^ Abhisigifurnihilnobistimemus^feda cani-

bus potim etoperdrijslubdoWs^ Hypocrite diso^quibmfo'

lenne efi^alittd daufum habere inpe5forejalittdpromptum /»

iingua-^quidsum tpfum projeSla audacia impetere hauderu*

hefcunt^ dttmmodo Rominipontificistyranmdiqttoquo mod§

't^lificentttri ht emijfarij terrerem mirttm in modum nobis

incutiunt^ no/iraque imponuntfimplicitati^cui mancipandjt

njarias admovent machinas^ maximefieti eruditienu fuco^

&(^iHofarum di^utati^num aculeif, turn nos intma erudf.

Kk z " mm
% '^•\';»

t
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tgrampenuria Uboremus^ qttl cum fciolis iftis dquo ntirU

^cngrcdidtitur.EtemmprtperfefcatA nofira dcfpicabilcs

h€ti fumtis prjc omnibus gcntibiis,c&^ cnmk^^trii artcs

qtioque Itberakf dmijimus. Ndc cum crebro antrhHmfcriret

coj^iutiffjfiegetium tdndtm cam chdriutevefin conxulimui

vefirumque ceffjilium^etauxilium implordvim»s,Ac txre^

[ponfo ve^YA Beatit: miximtim cefimmfildtinm\{a{iO ntn

ftne mAnddt9 frincif'u) nQbis auth»resjmJlu,Ht qmn^ame
noBrdtibiu trdnfmittcrentm^qmfedtddmfacto-fart^ld The$

legid afudvos ndvkretoferam,BnigitHr homintmgrdcum
gradu^resbjtcrum^gYAcis literis nen Uvitcr tin^iumyEcclC'

fid Hofird 4Uxdn^rind dlumnum^hdud9bfcurQ bco ftdtum^

ingcni$dd reconditiorem eruditionem im^ibertddm probe

comparato. Cu'jUi progrejf^s mn pceniteffdosforc (peramffSy

grdtid Divirtd durd Cdlitus A(piraKte,(^ Beati :vcf^rd dex^

trdm AuxHiAtrlctm porrigente. Ac quid (utextedudtOy)

allubefcit htc conjcilium nojlrumferenij^tmo^^ a Det con*

ndtoregi Ucobo primo grdtid dcbentur ipfius humdnitdti

qua ddcdtejiis regis bonitdtem & mifericordidm froximt

dccedit, A qudcertertec dUtidexpe^dri poterdt^ utfote cui

Dcttscaelitusbenedixeritj^ uberrimis eumgrdtid donislO'

cupletdverit^ (^ exjfecialt prfivldentia tdntt tdlifqueimpe--

rij guberndCfilis ddmoverit. ^^^a propter primo a Beatit.

'njefirdpetimui^ ntnotiro nomine,fummacum reverent)a^(^

lumillimd corporis ificlinuioftey celfifimim ipfismajcfiate

venerdbundefdlutetj cut ex intimis nesfenfibus vitam pro»

lixdm^&fenelfntem produ^iam comprecdmur* D etude at

ipfim hammitdteftibmififimepetimM^utpro innatd.etpro-

pe dixeram immenfdy benignitateifcintiiluUm benejice/ttid

dUqusm buicHoftro LMetrophdnijnbedt ajf»lgere» Ad ex^

trcmurn^ pquid iff hifee literis noBris^ quod dd hunc homi^

nem irsfiruendum perpMendum pertineat, defideretur^ id

emne tudfdcsledjfequetur.fuppkbitqueprudtmtdf quern de^

Hs extuUt^ dr Sdnqnam {deem cUrifsimdm in edito loco cob*

flituityUt e^ dlijsfoUtio ejfepofsis, necitHs tantum Britdn*

nis^fed^Crdcis no/lratibus lucemporrigas.yale virbea^

tijftme ; Urgiaturtibi Domnsfis Deu^^diuturndm (jrfitii'

(em vitAm^ uoiquc viics.fubmimjlret, qutb/a dr regni

negotijs
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tte^ittjf^ tt EccUfid curls par fts fubenndus ; ex Egyptfi^ca-

iendis C^iartij-sdrxC/mJlUft^lAfnffi Mfffc^iwfiScxccn-
^^

uftmidecmfifixtc*
'—'

^ i& dO6yy y*VCyVC v'oy y 4*o6oooywO 4'

A Letter fcnt out ofEgypt into Eng-

land, from the Patriarch of Alexan-

dria, to the Lord ArchbifliOp of (Canterbury

^

Tranjlated hy his Graces appointment into La-
]

tttiey out ofthe Greeke oripnalty hy VoSlor

Fcately, his Grates (hablaine in houfe,

Thclndorfehient.

To the mofl Reverend, and GrdtioutVrelate^the Adverbum.moiH

Lord Jrchiijhop of C^methnty, fHmte ' of all^lcffcd ud mag-,

fengland, dni Metrofolitdne ; GcOfgc Abbat,'"^'^^"^

my mo/UonouredLordy with due refpeB, And reye*

renceprefent thefe^ in England.

TheSub ftriptidHi

Cyria hy thegrace of God, fope and ^^^^^^^^^
^^""j^^ji^^ll^^^

ofthegreat Citie ofAlcx^ndvi^, and cti:Hmtnicatt^ri!fij Fa^T/,,

i«#- ,

"'^"'
^ ^

'^'- ' "^

The fetter.

Oft Reverend, and right HonouriblcAaverbum, mof

Lord, Georsfktdhm^oiQinterhwj,^''!^''''''^ i"*-''-

Ffimatc of £n^/d«(/,and Mcftopolitane;

Kk I m'Ul'-J
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our dcareft brother. I pray hartilic for the con-

tinuance ofyour Graces' health, for the welfare

ofthe flocke committed to your charge. Now
that through the favour of God, we arc retur-

ned into Bgjpt ^ and enioy peace in our

Oiurcb, It^is rcquifitc^thatby our Letters

vvc ftiould acquit us of the promife whereby

we ftand engaged to your Grace: for, there

is no Church (God bt blejjed) at more
peace, then ours is at this pre/ear^ no contro-

verCcs, nor variances arifing amongft our

felv£s concerning faith : And, which is more

to he admired, the motull enemies of Chrifts

nsLmcylitttrigattheSferne, and bearing all the

fway: by whom though we arc many waics

niole(lcd,anddifquieted. yetfor the name of

Chrift whichwe profe0e, and whofe markes

We beare about in our bodies , it is a ioy to us

to be thus affli6ted,and vexed : yea alfofiffo it

^ be the will of God) to abide the utmoft cxtre-

mitieofthcircruelric^thatin the ficrie triall,

our faith may fliine more brightlie^and God rc-

^•«v.!i*!) Tg!.itr ceivc the greater glorie. from thcfc therefore

we feare little hurt, but rather from Dogges^
*

deceitfull workemen^l mcane Hipocrites, who
fpeakcone thing,.& mea^ie another^who blufk

not with boldneflc, to fee upon God himfelfe,

fo th^t by any meanes they may advance the

Papacie.Thc(c R.Qiiii/k Scouts doe ycrie' much
iternfieus , and^>u(tfkkc^'upQfa^'6ur -fimpli*

cmc
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citie, endeavouring to endirall us, with fophi-

fticall argutncDEs and Logick cjuirkcs, but cfpe-

ciallic they bcare thcmfelvs upon a (hew of lear*

niiigi and accutcn-cfTc of dirpuEation, we wan-

ting learned mca to dcalc with thenj. at their

ownc weapons : for by rcafon of our finncs,

wc are in comparifbn ofothernations becoiiie

defpicable, and together with our libertie,havc

loft alUibcFall Arts V When this thought often

came in my-minde^in thecnd,! brake thcbufi-

nes to your Grace by Jetrers, .6c implored your

councell and alfiftance, and from your Graces

anfwer, I received extraordinarie comfort, ir>

which,by order from his Maieftie,you wiflicd

us to fend over one ofour countnmcn>to fludic

Divinitie among you^atid loc^heere now I have

fent you this Grecian, a man in holie ordcrs,noc ^

meanelieskild in.the Greske tongue^ a member
ofour Church of\Aleyaticl'ia,wcll borne,and of
readie capacitie: who, wc hope through Gods
grace, and your helping hand, will make no
fmall progrcffe in learning in (horc time: And I-

for that (as your letters tcftifie) this our Mo-
tion is well entertained by the moft renowned
and the Lords annointcd, lames the fir ft : let

thankcs firft be returned to him, for his ^reat

goodnes, whcrin he doth necrclie refcmblc the /

bountie ofour hcavenlic King: And indeed no
leflc could bccxDcdied fromhim upon whom
Gpdh^'th pleotirullie (howred downc bis bkCm

fmgs/
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fings, and by his fpcciall Providence fee bitn

upon the throne oHo great and powcrfuli an

Empire : wherefore we bcfeech . your Grace,

to render our moft humble refpeds, and duti-

fullproftration, to his moft excellent Majefty,

towhom wewifiifromcheveric bottome of
our heart,a long life,and fulnefTeofdaycs.Next

we humbly craveofhis Majcftie,that he would
bepleafedoutof his imbred (I had well-nigh

faidj infinite bountie,ro vouchfafe to let a little

fparkc light upon our Metrophanes; Laftly,

if any thing be omitted inthefeour letters,

which might conduce to the farther inflrudi-

onand furthering of this out countriman. it

may cafilybcfiipplied by your graces Wife-

dome, whom God hath lifted up, and fee as

a beacon in a high place » to give light , not

onelie to the Sritahte • but alfa to th e Grecian

coafts* Farewell moft Reverend and wife

Ad vcrbum,we^ Prelate. The Lord grant you a long and pro-
^^^Jf^' fpcrouslife, together with ftrcngth to under-

goc) our great charge, and to manage the

weighty affaires both ofChurch, and com-
monwealth.

From Ejfypt Cal. Mar, in the
*

yeereofourLord. l 6 16,

ityd
Ceo^lus
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Ceorglus ^hat^ diviaa proyidentia Ar-

chicfiko^Ms. Cantuar'tenfisy torius An^

^Mfc-»»' ^ft^ Primas & Mctropolicanus, findiC
"'"'

fimo domino, &: fratri, Cyrillo, ^apa

tk^wv '^ fdtrianh^ Mexandrino, & ludici

.^^t^ oecumeni€o,in Chrifto laluicm.

um mnltajiat qtu univerjalis Ecckjixw mtmltrtsfjm
^pAthiam^ft^vipwamqHe conJj^iratio»em loqnantur :

tarn eandem %^l hmc tftdxime in hoc tempore ferfentife(f^

qHQdmthp'atermtatemveJiramdefacU riufiquam cogm-

samjer^gipmifque ddedurr^ marifque (patijs difitam^tdti^

quimfrifcrtemdmbabuidatur ulnis amplexart-^ utrum*

q»e nempc fidei unitate colligante i (^ commani iharitatis

'vinculo conJlrtngente,fernnum emdemque[firittim, ^ho
ChriHum^ quern uterqUe [piramwj merit is ceUhramm Uu-

Mu4,vohiJquepacem cccieftA^icaymtlfi (ntaffTmas)fcf?if'

mite^attt malo inUliin$ turbatam ex antmo ^rattiUmurrje^

non externam trAnqutUH^tem baud quidem crnnt ex pdrtc

invhUtamft haUjoMdm,flufeHdamtamen^qud etiam in{ef

hofesChriftiAninomthuacerrimosinfenftfm^fquefm

vijuxtai'tludfropheuKegii de Chrifto vaticinmm^dom]' P^'a'* '*<>• 2*

narc in mcdio'inimicoriKn tuorum.r/r/?r4w ctn^i viajf^-

fim rogdmus^ pietatemy ut nebifit$m una Utetutde varijs

deidonisjn ecclejljt^ Brit'anicam a^AUm*efujis, Iti qna ^^ ^« t^;

iqued olim denofirisinfults veHer Chryfikomm) aiiijirc ^^l q°uoTutiIis

eft ubiquc populum c fcripturis facris Philofqphan-
(ij. \^^^^ fcriptU'

lerrSjVoce quidem pcrcgrinajfide dohieftica,lingua bar rac kdio,

barorurri, utemcip monbus ffin^oruro. jE/m/'/w quoJ in

ecclefiis Romano pontiftti
.

'^i'cdtis [obtirier^^neqttitj po^tflf^

tbrift$€ol0do4ddi^i^fm(tf in cUrijJima cv/ij?gijJj[Ju.c^

la I 'vcrfatfir
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vfrfitury^ ACiUA vivijicd rivisUmfidiJJimiiydrcentem-
mine^ fttim A(/u»d&explety Ac dd difaflin/im quidjpeclat
(qu(fd/» alijj^cclejtjs efi/tm aftcepaptf/Hi refurgatiSyAliter

/jAhet ) dnttqu'tff'imam eciUjidJiUi regimttiifirmdmdipin^

Bifqne mimsitorum^vAdus retlntrntti. Hicnobu sternum

ftrvet boncrum emraum Urgitsr Drus, ut ncs (qttd natunt

usUrd e/hpra vitas) propter peccats noftrd^ maximc Ubem^

dttimi minusgratiJAmdm meruimitsLyUt cdnkelabrHm eg^

Brum Atfreurfx^fsto dimtveretur l9e$^ n^fque omnt facrd-'

TumfcriptHrArum lucepeniiM dcftitueremus* Nucnim hd€.

i^ilusjruimnr bona^niftris (qtfd uuffa frnt) meritis dc-

ceptaJer/mHSyfed dLvinAprimummlferkordu^deiMdefitt'

guUri qui ek^umfud florid orgdnum c»mpie^itur cbari^

tati^regemdtcofirenijftmum Idcobum^quilduddttjjtmd Eli^

, z^ethdi turn regnij^ turn reltghnis hdres^mraque^ firmat
icgibtts^ ^iliHftr'AtexempU,Etemmn$n folum dJftduKm

ftprdbetficrarumcanmnum auditorem, (jf dd tremen'ddm

meHfam dimmicdmw eelebriiribus prdfcrtim ecdejid

fijiii c9»vivdm,fedetUm^ quidexempio mdjutt if in Ku

.

^e mag»0 mdximum^

Qui tot.fuftincae, qurtantanegotiafolus.'

iteabfirufifsimufiholdmjTierqscum epifcopis in pdldfira

ibtohgicdtxircitdtifsimis nervoce dtfferit^tmo^ de re the^

*._ " plogi€dmuUMCdUm0regiodcc$trAteexdrAvit^qudHuperrimf

^^^^ tjpis mdnddta funt^ adfidtm irthodixdm fiatuminAndAm^

C'erroresprdfertim'pontijicitseon'vett^doS'Tdlemtibitda

.

3s lumque regemperqudmgrdtuior Amicttm^ qui leSiU veB}^

fdnSliPatisddmc Uteris, vefirAm Bedt : pie refilmtAt^ ^ de

vobis htnorijitehquitttr^Acquo ptdm ergd V9sbtnev§lentia

Ufldtiirtntredderet^mihi in mdndatis dedil^itt dile^ifsimm<

n/efier Metrophdnes bumdmter^amUeq^exciperetur»^em->

^uidem^ego^ uPAmoris in me vefiiri tbfidem^anrhdmquepre^

Usfif imAminfinu hdhtho ^ dx qud illi neteJ/kriA erunt^Aia

fipportund, 9mniA hdndgrdvdteimfen^AmJjAm<ve>^etidf»'i

^e/terofumhuncefeminAridgrdfantcofurculmM, quo dpnd
noi germiftetjfiuifufqHemdlure prdfirdt hirto dmdnil^tm§^i

inferm^ AtdaemidOxonienfi, Bibtiothetd inJiru^tJfJmd'^\

ii'feptendetimx$il€g^sj^UndidtjJimiseonl^ieud^i»qmbm^
,
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Jlttd'iofrrum^truditorwnquegens numerefatanejifAm in Pff
tin£9 fttblice alitur , Hcrum cataUgo vejler injiriptusjam

eli Meirophanes, qui cum matHrnrif, iffruSius uiera ex*

erurityfrsut vefirdfrndemid vtfum fuerit^ ^ t re trtt

veflrd ecelefi^y aut apud ncsfixas aget radices^ amt in natale

folHmdenuotrdnffUntindw remtttetur, ^md relijmtm

eftt vejiram (fAncitfJ'imefrAttr) impieramm ptetdtem, ui

precious ad deum afiiduis ecckfism Britamcam ijohcdtrs

M^mendAtdm.ftcut (^ nos prt veftragri€ca ftidemimcrpeL

Ufrimusi ut illa una cum t$tA catholtca divint providentijt

prepdiofeu muroctriUmdni^AyinverttatejuxtA acp^cefir-

metur. Nee non ut ab emijjarijs ifts HiVAtortbHs Cftriflid"

PAvtveritAtem fAriter ac UbertAtem cunicults oppugnanti^

bus Itbtretur, ^j*os inter imprimis cavenJa ^ Averruft'

CAndApfeudtmofiAchorum turba recens efgutina predeunti"

nm^ intemeratidum fervAtorts cognomen fibi arrogantiumy

qui pacemp^arijeprojitenrur^ tnrbant tamen mifcentque

omnia^ cb* ventAtt unice fludere videri votunt^ equivocum

tdmen mendacium, etJAmperjurio imptidtum dcgmatizant.

Ab his vulpeculis luptfqne rApAcibus univerfis gregempi^
um tutdtur magnus iSe oviumpAfior, nnaque vefirampifm

tAtem ingratiaperpttuaqnepilicitAtt conpervet^

fe

LondiniNovembrisi/. i6i7.vcftr« \
beacitudinis fratcr amaQtiffimus, & in

Chriftoconfervu$, Georgius Cantua-
rienfis. .

-.3:.

LI % !^^^S^
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-^ George Abbat, by the divine pro-

vidence Archb. ofCant. Primate
^' cfa!l Eng[and;and Metropolican,to Cyrill

, ,^1hls mofl: honoured Lord and brother, theM verbum '^^fi\y,^Si/io(} and fatriarch ofJtlexandna.and iuM
Bir'ad ver. Pope. '

'^^•^^^^^^^^{^r^^^'^f^gr^etm^ in Chnp.
^

•ffihich tide was

Zi'mo^'^ln^^^ A ^^*^'"^"^^^'^^"g5^'^ ^helympathie of

i^reLiZdZs xX^'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^u^ch, and the mod
dAj in the Greeks ftvect comiiiunion among her members
churcK

manifeftcrh it fclfcrfo at this rime cfpeciallic it

appearcth to me, in this that I have opportuni-

ty to falute your brotherhood, whofc face Inc.

fer faw, and embrace (a& it were) with both
armes, aperfondiftant from memanie^oo.
miles, and^vered by a large tra<ft both ofland
andfea:yettheuniticoffeith ioyncth U5, and
ihebondof chariric ticrh us faft together,

through one and the fame /pirit. By which we
Worthilic magnifie one Chnll,whom weboth-

^<^fcffc. ad jcr. profcflc, and hartilic congratulate the peace of
^t ot re4t

. y^^jj. Church troubled with no fchifmc(as you
intimate) nor other inteftine cvill. Alfo we re-

ioyce together with you for your outward
trancjuilitic & aftera forthalcion dales, which
you cnioy,and thougheven amidft the fwornc
and mod implacable enemies ofthe Chriftun

v>/ai.ii6. 2. fairfiywhereby thc^ords ofthe Kinglic Pro-

phet
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phetare concerning Chriftskingdomeaccom-

pliflied in you, be thou ruler in the mtdfl of thine
^

enemiesMc in like manner, bcitcch your Grace ^^ vcrb.;iV/«^.

to blefTe God with us for the manifold gifts of

his bountie libcrallic bcftowed upon ourChur-

ches ofgreat Briraine, wherein that which

your £hyfoJlome[p2Lkc of old concerning' our

brittifli Wands is verified at this day^e>(jrj "a?We
am^n may heare the people dif^ourjing of the Scrip-

tures, (irangers indeed in jfeech, yet ofthe houfl?old

offaith y in tongue barbarians^ but in converjatian

drawing merer unto Saints,for the Chriftian Lai-

tie in our Churches (which is not permitted in

cheRoman) walkcth in the moft clearc Jighc

oftheGofpell, and drinkc their fill of the pure

ftreames ofthe water of Jife in "Scripture, none

\. driving them from thence, but rather encoura-

ging them thercjabundantly to quench their

thiril. And for difciplinc {which is nor fo in

other reformed Churches) we rcraine the moft

ancient forme of Church govcrnement, and

diflind orders and degrees in the clergie in e-

Veric Dioccffe, Thefountainc of all goddnefTe

continue thefe bleffings unto us ftillj though

wee (ftich is the corruption of our nature) by
i^afbnof''6ur finnes/erpeGiaUythc ftaine of

urigra^efulfheartSjhavc loiig ago defcnrved^thar'

our golden Candiepiticke fbould be rcmooved

and wc left in the dapke utreriied^ftitut^fall

(Comfortable lighc:of<jdd«\vord: for mre be'

p ^ Ki 5

'

ic
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itfromus roafcribc clicfc cxrraordinaric bltf-

fings of God CO our merits,which wc know arc

noneacall. But firft vvc attribute ihcm to Gods

racrcy-next,to the fingulai lovewhich he bca-

reth to his anointed,our 5ovcraigne King Ume^
ihechoifcinftmment of his glory, Heire to

Qijcenc Biii^beth ofbleflcd memoric, a(wcll in

her religion, as in her Rcalmcs^both which he

cftablfheth by Law,& is a principall ornament

to both, by his princely example: for he is, not

only a conftant nearer of Sermons, and amod
devout pcrraker of the Sacrament, & religious

obftrverofthc fcftivals of the Church: Bur,

which is beyond example, and moft to be ad-

mired in fo great a King,who alone beares the

burthen of fo weightie aflFaircs, he ftrongljr

maintains argumentwith his Bi{hops(beft vcr-

Icd in controvcrfies) about the moft intricate

points ofSchoolc Divinity Moreover wc arc

indebted to his Roiall pen for many excellenc

Treatifcs written by him,and lately printed by
(peciall command,wbcrin he fortifieth the or-

thodox faith^and demolifheth theRomifti forts

newly crc(3cd aeainft it. I am exceeding glad

chat your Grace hath purchased unto you the

frienfhip of fuch, and Xo great a Monarch .

who moft curteoufly returnes your Salutations

and fpeakes all good ofyou* and in teftimonic

ofhis great good will unto you, gave me
chargeto make much of youc Mftrophanes"

whQIBi
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whom Ircceivcfrom you^as a pledge ofyour

love, and moft precious pawnc ofour indiffoU

ublc friendniip,and accordingliel will ftc him^

provided ofall things fitting. And for rhc prc-

fcntjl have fct that noble plant takeout of your

Greckc Nurferie,in a moft fertile gardenno the

end,it may grow the fafter,and more kindlic

and maturelie bearc fruit among us • I mcanc

die Vniverfiric of6/>/(/ri/,beautified with feven-

teene CoUcdges fairelie built,& a Libraric fur.

nifhed with infinit varietic of Books, in which

Academie^as in thcPrytancumof/f/^ewfja mul-

titude oflearned Students is maintained at the

publique charge; into which number your

Metrophanes is admitted^ who as foone as he

ffifall grow ripcjand frudtificamong us, as your

wifcdome fliall thinkc fit,& it fliall ftand with-

rfie good ofyour Churcbrcitfacrhis Rootlhall

be fixed with us here, or be fhall be returned

backej to be tranfplantcd in his native fbylc.

For concJufion, we moft earneftly defire your

aflfedtionatc prayers (moft holic brother) for

our Brittifli Churchcs,as we alio flial not ccafc

to offer up our fervent devotions for your
Greckc^Church, thatyou togetherwith all the

members of the Gatholiquc Churcb may be
compaffcd with the Divine cuflodie^ as with a
waH of brafR,andmay be eftabhfhed in Truth
and Peace together, and withal^ that you may
beflecd from thole prying, innovators (

yoa

.

~
l^cakb
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fpeake of) who undermine, 3s well Chriftian

ymuc as liberty,among whom you are chiefly

to beware ofa (brt of Monkcs newlie come
out of the Rotnifli forge, alTuming to them-

felves the moft venerable name ofour Saviour,

- who profefTe themfelves to follow peace, yet

trouble all the Chriftian world:and they would
feeme to teach oncly the truth, yet deliver do-,

dtrinally the art of lying.even with implied per-

iurie, under the name of equivocation, from
thefe Foxes and ravenous Wolves, the great

Adverb. Tieth,
'^hephcard of the flieepe prefcrve his flocke, dc

in it your Grace, crowning you with his ma-
nifold favors and perpetuall felicitie.

^
London^ TslpVemherthe lyi

i| .^ *^ ^ c , : ..' ^ Your Graces mofl mtn^ brother

ri"/^l.^.

''"

andf,RowJenminQ>nfi
Tpur kUffehnejfi^

GEORGE CaNT^

/ XJ'i



Part 3- I

tn-j

Of the Religion of the Ancient

Chriftian BritanSySindhow thejr difFe-

redfrom theno^ Romijb Church
the points

J
in which they dijjent

fiom the Protefimtf.

S I doc write of the Religi-

on of other Countries ^ fo I

purpofeto lay fomewhat of

our owne , and in this Trca-

tife I will fct downe :

'Firft y from whom the Britans received

firft Chriftianity.

Secondly, the continuance of Chtiftiani-

ty in Britaine.

Thirdly, in what points the Britam diffc

red from the now T^man Church .

For the firft, tofpeake a few words of i. v

the holy m^n, !?«:». of our fpirituall fathers ^^'om whom the

by whom we were hrft begotten m Chnlt.
firll Ckiftwnity.

Aaa '
John "i"£>->



2 OfwhomtheBritam received

In vita funm J^^^^
Cafgraxe vvricethj That lofcph ofAri-

hf'f^** mathea^*^'?^ hisfon lofeph and te?i others traveL
"

r r rr.
l^d throuoh B ntame e^prcached the Goftell there.

Infuper coW^gcre ^. P tt r>
- ,r i r

pojfumus hocquojj C.ardinall Doronuis alio rcporteth out ofa
*emporgLA<^rf^, moft ancicnt record in the Vatican Library^oi

lencn, ^M^nl^r^^ lofcfh Q^ AximatheAS preaching here, his
& MarceiUm ;,- vvords are^ Lax,afm^ Mary Ma^aten^ ^Mdrinay

foiimTZi/^s'7ffJy^^

^

'^fay^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ l^vfi^s hated

&Hnd cumMaxi' morc then othersJiohbanijhed Hierufalem ^ and
|«/;;.D,/«;,«/. ;,^^^^^^^ teheputtofeain^

impofitos,incertHm QT^at dATt^ in ajmpwtthoat oafcs^ xwofnthey re-

fjricuiHm mart pgyt by the pronpidertce oFGod , to have arrived at
ffttye creditOS quos ' i-'w j J i Tz-ir-
Mvina provider- Marleules : And they report^ lofeph of Arima-
tiaMarfiMia tra- xh^g^JthatnobUDecurion^ to be partner with them

f^hZ^ipi'f'e-- in thefaid danger , whorn they affirme to havefay^

jnfdem difcriminis /edoutofftSincc inte^ntunCyand there ended his
lofcfhumah Aiir^
m2X\^xz nobilem "V" •

. tk. ' r
Decurionem.t^uenp And whcreas fomc doc hofiour BYitatne^2t'

trxduntex Gallia firming the holv k^oSSXt^Stn^eterJSi^aul

vigai^e, iiiicj^ ^/f and StJSimo7i Zelotes to have preached there,

cUff'Me fupremii. [ findc nonc of thcfcCifthey were here at all)

^nlhlTurt^^ before i?frf^,Mvhont Hiftori^

ifiiotheiA Vaticana ans teftific to havcpreachcd firfl*herc,as Ge-
BvMigelij iw:er»a,0Y^itis Mmr affirmcih^ The light ofthe Gof^ell

Jofephvm v^r/w4-^athca.
th^um inpr^fat. ^^ Sounders to rhi§ purpofe hath< ekfc
0H^dAm ConfHt,

•^"*'
1 1 ^ r^ ^ C K '

t

ApoUcap, I J . words, it 15 affirmed thai lolcph of Anmathea
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prji concerted the Britans^ and to bitpe erected th^ primwconvertife,

firli Church in that nation. ^ frimamj^EceUff^

And Bilhop U'varrwoKU wnteth mot^ ercxip^erhibemr

largely. That lofeph ^/ Arimathea cameintoH^fh**^^^ tAr*--

Britainc, and when hee and his companions had'*^^\^l'^"^J^^^^^'

peached the holy GoJ^ell ^ c^c. there hee laid the Angi,

fifftfiundatiens of^eltgton p. W«/alfo ^r^^.t".
wriccth, that he is certainely perjwaded^ that lo- AngUaefiiofeph

%»h was the firft Jpofile ofour Ijle.
.

*^{' f^
Arimath^s

Of lofephs Building of ai hurch at GlaUon- dw, at^ in e<, he*

buryJ ofhit buriaU there ^ ofan ancient Table that t^miffequkmejtu

dtdhanginthe Church there as( Hijiories report
)^27^adif^ent,

yea infeme o{the ancient Charters ofour Kinos (^cji^inovxreii^

uGhffcn\yar,. Mis afmed, thefatd Cb^% Z^r/jJZ:^::.
to 6e built by theDifcifles ofour Lord, infrafat. 4d phU

But more efpccially for the time of Jo- ^f^'^J: ^"f
«'•

Jefhsco[nmmg thither^m which the Bntans 3 j.

received the faith firfl; , Gildas the ancient
^^{''f'^. f^^^'

Hillorianofournacionj who lived in the ^^t^.^j/Y^'^,^^

filft century , and for his wifedome Was cal- <^^f»^den in So-

led S^iem, tcftlfie.h y>tz,. Scimus, x^ know ( he5^™:S
doth not fay ic is reportedJ ^^^^ in the time offUmo Tihr^ c^-

Ttberius the Emperor^this Hand recehed the faith
/''*'!' ^'«^''^//**^

And Cardmall oaronius fetcetli downc the chriflwyidefi/aA

ycarc of/i>/^/'^/ commine^out ofthat ancient .^:'//^^'*5t'''^*'-
r» i-ir> r-i • I

C/tlda.eptJffolg,

Record in the /<?/'^/ Library, T?/^, m the 19 An.chrifiii^.^

yeere of the rcienc oiTiberius the Emperor. ''''''° Tiberi^ 19.

anam the
3 5 yeere of our Lord.

3^,
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4t OfwhomtheBritamnceivei^

In this J5 yctrcofChrifl Hiftorians rc^

port^that great pcrfccunon to be againft the

Church which wras ^t Hierufalem
^ mentio-

ned' in the -^^x^in which the Ettfciplcs were
diipetftd. Alfo about this time Stephen was-

ftoncdaand about this time the. Cardimlt re-

M^'''^*^"'j- T*"" l^f^th in his Jt^nals out oitucian ^ that the
7«

'

ckrifli' J^M^^J" finding Nicedemm to be oneofChrift^.
'ftiio , ficdi' Difciples, deprived him of his dignity, ex-

^'ifium^eff
communicated him^ and banifhed him Htc^

Mnttmyamo-YUjalem,

jrnntmjrin-.
Alfo divcrs tcftific , that the malicc of

thenuttizave'^t , thc /eivfxwas ID vcncmcntly mcenlcd agamlt
et- tHmrdec{vtt0tteior^kj^^ burvins oFCMJ^that they prefcnt-

fifijeUventUne lyHncloled' him a cloie ptironcr in an ob^-

San<^. St€^pi.. fcure Gcll^watched fcy the Hi^-friefls them-
AnnaL

fclves^and that he was thence rairaculouffy

f delivered.

Antiii. GlaSf.y^ And whcrcas fome would have Borne to be

^S-^f^A'^^'OVirMetherChurch^CiYdimll '^aromM alfo
Saner, /o/tpht

, , ,--# • i /v/ a i •

"Drogo Epifc Hc-wntQth^Thattnthe ^^yeereofChriJt : andin^

fiienf, hificr. d* theHrflyeeTtofCziustheEmferor^theChuYchof

ZaieJsIif^^ Antioch washtftitutedty St. Pcrer,M^<T^ he wot

cited by Brought.Jeatedjeovenyeeres^ OS many Juthors alfvwite^

^*^' ^^ '

before became to Rome. By which computa-

tion oftimes I gathtr^that th^ Faith W2isprea-i

ched in Briiaine fome yeeres before thete was

a^ Church founded in lipme by Sain t T^-

ter :



firfi
C^rijiianitj.

5
ttr : But tohclpc all thisi , fbmc ofcRem
ivouldhavc lofephs comming into Britaine

28 ycarc after the time mentioned, t/;?:,. in

the 65 ycarcofGhrift,which if it fliould be

true i yet the keeping of Eaflcr, Baptifrae

without Crifme^havingPrieflsmarried^with

divers other cuftomes ufedby the IBritans^ ' /^

at the comming of Juflen^ znd before. In

which the 'Britanr followed the cuftomes of
the Eafterne Church, and diftetcd from the

7(<?»i/i?rChurch,manifeftiy fhcweth that the
'

Butauf received their firft Chriftianity

feom the Eaft Church, and noc from ^^W2e,'

whofe^ouftomes they did nor ^ nor would
notobfervc. *

By this it appearcth that the Church of
Rfimeisnot our mother Church, butafif* ^u^tVi^A^i

^cr onely , and that a younger too vhow-n -^ v^ ^v^''^

foever her flatterers would make her mother *Ym.\i^'=iV^
ofall Churches ^yca oi Hiertifa/em jtlclfc, ' ^^'*

whichis the Mother ofus all.

And thefc are the holy men who brea-

ched the Faith firft hecre , prcfcrved, and
fcnt to us by Almighty God; according to

Ijhat of the Prophet Ifay : Jnd^ 1 will fend ifay^Cwer^i^.j

thofe that efcafed bf them unto the V^ti(ms^<:b'c,

and to the IJlesafarre off'^ that ha\>t not heard

^fmyfame^ neither havefeenemj gloryjind they .

Jaa
3 jha^t .



6 The continuance of

Jhgll declare my qjory among the Gentiles.

To conclude this point ofthc firft plan-

Boet. C)^r*».&:o-ting ofthc faith among us'^He^lor Boetius

torttmM,2.
lelleth us that the Druydt^ the old ancient

Britijh Do(Aois taught 3 one oncly Go4^
i the immortality of tnc fou le ^ and allowed

p J? / •

d ^ ^^' ^^^ worfliip of God in Images : Pofiel

Speed tih,6.fAg, repoitcth alfo, that they prophcficd of a

204. - Virgins <:onception.

AAAA&AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA &.AAAA

Secondly for the continuanceof

\ ChriHianity in Britaine.

ContlnuAtioH of ^ Lthougb that loftic pretend that at the

^S''^ '''

JV^o^^^'^g ^f^#« tlie Mpnkc, Chri-

flianity was loft in Britaine;yct Hi-

f/lf^l'i^'^* fi^^%^^f^^T^f witncffc the contrary ^ as Beda

teftified that at the commipgof-^^^« there

were in Britatne 1 ven Bifliops , and above

aoooAlonkes belonging CO rhe Monaftery

of Bangor onely , and many learned men,
and aUo ^ueene Berta was then Chriftian>

LaidhArdus fr^^
^^^ ^^^ attending upon her for her

cnrforet Janitor Chaplaine ^ oticLuidhorJj a Biftiop whom

C^sr^c''if:^S'^i"^'
"'^"l» '^'= fore-runner and por.



CbriHianity inBritaine. j
tcr to elvc Juft^ ciitrancca and that Chri-

ftianiiy was among usbcioTC Jujiens com-

fning : Biftiop /^W/prooveth out of St.
'

Chjjjoflome^who lived about the yearc 400:

undoutofStHi/Iary^ who lived about iht Bilhofienfilidifim

yearc 360 : and Origen who lived about the ^''^\ ^ ^*

ycare 250 : and Tertullian ^yho lived about

the ycare 200.

And this will alfo appcare by the Epiftlc

ofElutheritu^ Bifhopof ^I^ome fent to L«-

cius I and before Lucias time , I read of/<?-

£eph a Biftiop 3 fonnc of jfojefh of Jrima^

thea ^ who came hiher with his father

and others : Of Jrijlohulus being one of the 1>or4th infln^fjf:

feavcnty Difciples^ whom fome report to

have beencanArch-Bifliop m Britaine : of

Claudia Buffina a wohX^Britifh Lady^wifeCas

is delivered) to ?(«/»</ PW^wj a Senator of

Eome^whomSt,Paul is thought to have men^i ^ v ^^^^ m^^^rS**

tioncd in thcfe words ; EkuTus^ Pudens^ Linits^ v:^ t>« c'aHVi>j%>»!\^

Claudia, and all the Brethren falutc thee.*"*
''

' ' '^!?j
t*.'

This Claudia is reported to have written a V--^-j^

bookc of Epigrams, an Elegy of her huf-_J^^^^^
bands death,and verfes of divers kinds. -

And of
-<^«J!;^^*<^

Bifhopof-^«g«/^<« orX<?«-

Ami (J6
c^WtAhil^kLuciiis histime)anddf

iJ^'^^'^^J^ nlv^'vl^

SdnSlttrBeattu^and t/tianfuetus Bi£hops:This^i-<'*X vhv.v'^c^V;^

*BMtw before nsnicd, was a Noblc-mans :

:

fbnnc. '•

'



8 Ofwhom the Britam received
in his Fifior ef (oi-itiz'iiiBntAine^^nA cAU^Suetoniiu before
German cit^ ^y i n r .. /,

/

i

MaprS^ecd. hi^Bapnlmc^as Jt^mnmus rcportcth.

Speedfdg.ioi,
' George Owen mhis^d'i^xc^ tcllethus of
Burgaine S'lUcz to Jofephjoi Jrimathea married

t,,^ ,v; to a Britaine called Sciarkjots ^ 1 read alfo of

Pi^mfonia Grecina a Chriftian, wife to Jului

Plantm^ the firft Lievtcnant of Britaine:

idem.pdg.Tio/^ yea 5 (ome oit\iQ l^man Deputies hcerc
HoiUnfM^.ca,^ were converted, even in the day-fpring of

Chriftianicy , as Trebellius Pertinax^ and o-

thers which were motives to King Luciut

more pubiickly to maintaiae the Gofpell.

^::%S:2':.
Andfome tell usof n-mc learned menof

<3Miffo\^*: iwyc.cGranceJier who were haptizcd^ and prea-

ched the Gofpell in Bntaine^ Alfo King
L«c«W furnamcd L^wr Maur being inftruc-

xzA \yj EJvanus the Britcifti Dodlor, (who
PhfJih.elMt, isfaidtohavc.eompofcd a Y^odktDe oriqine

^ , „ Euie/ue '^ritanmca)2ind by Meduinus^naaLl-

P^dicAtione Lu- lo by Domimus and tugatius lent to him
cius et totius Bri- from Eleutheritu before named , and having

rapttf^^fufce^^^^'^^^^^^'^^^ Baptifmcfrom thefaid Eha-
pfrmnt. LihfimEi ,nus (* who was aftcrWards Arch-biftiop of

Yll!^Archt ^^'^^^^ >^^ Medvinus as the old Chronicle,of

pifcopi. Landaff'leHiReth^the fame Luciw I fay,about

T„T1 fr'l'-^ the yeare 1 8 exchanged the feats ofthe Arch-
London i^tnanu- *y J» //v/ i/^/zi*
fcript in the Kings Yl^vamins ofLondon^ Torke^^Lna Chejter into

^'tS^/t'''''''^* the Sees of three Arch-Bifliops and of the

li,.
^^ tUmmins



Cbrtflianity inBritaine ^ '

Ffammim into the Sees ot Biihops^ and the

Temples vowed to Idols were confecratcd

to the icrvice of God. Thorns \udboume a ^^t?'
^''^'"''

Monkc of Wtnche^er ; Moratm xa old *^n- Morat r,i,.i ca,9,

tifhvjntcr^ and others tcrtific, that ^^^^^^ ^'f'^^V^^
wisBiihop oil^tnchejier

J and all the lpo[' cJp.\c!ted%^'

fesfionsot the Pagan h'lammins there v\ere SroughtonEccU.

conferred upon him and his Clergy ^ which '( jao^'*^

^'**

were fo ample, that even about theC-ty

all the laucfs within twelve miles erf it

on all hdes were belonging unto ic^

conrainmg in number 3i villages. And
thus the Britam W^d for their grcatcfl: glory,

the happlneilc to fee and cnioy the firil

Chriftian Prince ofthe World.
It is reported that King Lucius was the

founder of St. P^f^rx Church at Cirneht/Zln

London
^ placing therein one Thean an

Arch-bifliop,and that the Metropolitan Sec

continued in a fuccesfion of Arch-bilhops

there about 400 y^arcs^untill ihc comming
of^uJienzY/ho tranflatcd this Arch-bi(hops

Icatc from Londonto Canterbury:Thcvc rcmai-

neth ia t he faid Church a Table,wherein is

written that King Lucittf founded the fame

Church to be an Arch-biftiops Scc^ 2tnd that

it fo endured the fpace of400 yearcs : I doc

findc the namesof thcfe Arch-bifliops of

Bbb LoK^



lo The continuance of
London^ Thean^Ehanur^ Cadar^ Ohinus^ Conan

PaladiuSy Stefhan^ lltut^ Theudwynot Dedwin
Thedrid^ Hilarie^Refiitutus Guertelintu or Gui-
te/inuSj Faflidius Vodinus^heonus^<^c.

Ehanus built a Library necrc St* Peters
&. Godr,.pAg.i26

Church in Cornehill, hec was a godly^lcar-

»/>,A . o"cd, and grave man, brought up in the
l>.A^^,..;.^.78f^hox>le ofbfeph ofJrmalhea^^nd convened

many- of the Drujdes to the Chriflian faith.

R.God,R.fiUutu. ,
^^f'^wasprcfentat theGounceirof

homoconm^atHs.Jrles^ about thcycare 335,andiubfGribcd,

this Birtiop was a married m^n.

BhfM^m.f.U Fafiidius bcforciiamed lived^nno 4 lo^atid

is ; commended to have bin a diligent Prea-

cher^and to have written divers books^as De
ftde^etritaChriJiiana de doflrim deo digna vei^

ffirituali.^

BJJhif Gcdmn, ^'^^ ^^ Arch-biftiopriek o^Torke^^s fome
lay^was founded ^«»^. 1 80, byKingLuciui^

whojplaccd Sampfon there.

Taurus was afterwards placed there b]^

Cmftantius Clarus.

Pyrarmus by King Jrthur^^nd Tadiachus was
Arch-bi ftiop thcre> in the . time of the Saxm

perfection.

I read that there was alfo an Arch-biflibp*

riek founded in Wales^:md thatI>«fo^mW was

Biflxop thcre^who rcfigaed to his kinfc'maa -



CbriHianity in Britaine. 1

1

^md^Yfh.0 fate 6 5 years : he dyedJnm 5 zi.

This David was uncle to King Jrthm ^ fon

to XanEius a Prince of VValcs^begottea up-

on Melcana a Nun, a man ofgreat learning,

jnd aullerity of life ^ by his diligence the

Pelagian here fie was cleane rooted out^he

lived 145 yceres, and was canonized tor a fiffMkcitp4£^$

Saint five hundred yearcs after his death

:

This David wrot a booke againft the Pc- "^

lagians,and alfofome other treatifcs-

King Lucius alfo furnamed Pius founded^'^^•^''"^•7^

tlie Jcademie of Banghor in the favour of

goodArcs,and learned men.

It appeareth by Gi/da^ that the Britons u- ^., . ^

,

led great lolemnity in their ordination or

Priefts, and had other prayers^ leflons,and

Chapters, then are ufed by the ^maru*
Church,
^eda alio reportetTi that tlierc was not SedWflMhicap:

in all Britaine a Biftiop Canonically or- ^^ «''»/»'«' tunc

I J /• 1 • r f \ n^ erst Hllus tntotp,
deyned.( that is to fay of the \oman^ BritamiM excepts

Communion ) But Winie Bifliop of the '^^'' ^'«- '^^«'<^'

Wea Saxons : This iVwie was oneof the;;;f
^''''^^'^''-

Bifhops that confccrated Ceadda Arch-

bifhop of Tark^e , who was Scholler to Bi-

fhop Jidan.

I read alfo before the comming of Jujlev^

tiic Britijh JSifhopSjto have been aslifting in

Bbb 2 dJA^ecs



i:^ The continuance of

cJ^vcrsCouncelsj as in the Synod olArUs
Brit^nmrum E- J^.^.^ iviFwce^tO which RfftltutlfS fubfcfi-

SardieHmconcinuh^(lScoi\ii:t$'^Aioto thcCounccl oiSordisy^ft*
csntHierint Athd- ,ro.Alfoto ihcQoMVicd oiJrimirtum where
naf.Jpol.i.Tom.i / ^ ,,.,

,
. , t ^r> • n

St. tiii^rie greatly comraendcth the Brittjb

h^^^f'b'^-^^
BifliopSa for their Zeale in rpainulning the

j,4j

^

' truth againjft Jrriavifm^^znd alfo chcy rcfor-

ted to the Councell pf^XjV^ and others.

Thus Chriflianitv flouriflird mBritam^
and the ninelirft pcjfccutions they felt noci-

but only the tench^which was'under Diode-'

^4»jwhich was about the yearc 305^ in

which S.Alhan oux: iSrft Martyr, accounted

wiih AmfhMu^^lL^citds^^ron^SQ mmy m^re,

fuffered cruel Martyrdomefor UfusChrift

fake : this pcrfecurion was (laid by Onjian^

tiw Cloriu Father to Confiantine,

And againc although thry were rqiferably

afliv^d by the invading Hunnes and Pi^s^

whofeCaptaineswerc Gnaviuf and Me/ga^

yet chc Britifh Church was like the Bufih

yfWizhMofes faw burning without confump-

tion of the fubflance.

MdroH.Sig^tf* About the yearc 411 T^elagiiu began to

broach his herencs poblickly, & theyeafe

j^igGermanuf si^ALupiis came o{ito{France^

at the intreaty oiJurelius Jmhroftiu to yceld

their helpe for extinguiftiing oftha foicfaid

hercfie. But
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/

But the cruclleft pcrfecution that ever

the J3?7>/y?7 Church fuftered, was under the

Pagan Saxons ^ and others whom Vortigef

calledinfor his hclpe ^ having murthered

his Soveraigne Lord Conflance , invaded his

Crowne, and fearing the revenge o^Aureli"

us and t//^ brethren to the faid Conflance.

Alfo this V&rtiger put away his wifcj & mar-

ried 7(tfW7^» Daughter to Hengifl^ an lufidcll.

King ofthe Saxons .^ hoping thereby to have

ftrengthned himfclfe : And for this being

reproved hy Vodmus Arch-bifhop oiLo/idon^^

he caufed him to be put to death : for rhefc
^^^ Huntinr,

finnes and others, ,'^lmtghty Godkm downc Liki.fol. i ?8,

his heavy iudgments not onely upon Vorti^

ger^ who was burned in a Caille with his

Concubine by lightning ("as feme lay }bnt

alfo upon the Britayis for their finnes , as

Gi/das writchj Britonesfrofter avaritiam^ ra^

finarn Pnncifum^frofter iniquitatem^ iniufliti-

am Judicum^frofter deftdiam p-adicationis Efifco-

forum ^
propter luxuriam c^ mdos mores populi

pefdidiJJ'e fatriam : that is , 77?^ Britonsfor

the cffvetou^nefie and opprejjton of the *\Princes^

for the iniojuity and tniuflice of the Judaes^for the

negligent Preachings ofthe Bifhops , for the luxu^

ry and eipilt manners ofthe peop/e/oji their Coun^

try,

Bhh -^ Thtfc
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Thcfc^^X(?»x crutlly murchcrcd thcChi-
ftians polluted the Temples with the blood

of their Priefls , burning them , and com-*

mitting all manner of Sacriledge and out-

rage 5 indeavouring to fupplanC Chrifti-

an Religion. At this time true Religion

fuffered Co much , that Theaniu BHhop of

London ^ and Thaodicetu Bidiop of T^ri^^^witii

othcrSj were forced to flic into Cornewall^nd
WaUf^ After many battailcs with the "Britijh

Kings , the Pagan Saxons furprifed a great

part of this JQand : but I read , Wales and
Cvrnewall to h3ivc becnc a Sanduary to the

GulfM^numM, Chriflian^jthe inhabitants being unconquc-
4^4/.u. fed, and retaining trueKcligionamongft

them : As the Sa^xons and other heathen Na-
tions cntrcdBn^^m^ : lo about this time^i?/^

in the yecre 456 Genftriciu King ofthe Van^

S^f^pf^Jf^ dals^ick't Rome^md burnt fome part thereof,

Cermani^&gaBizviaxhcvjholt ivejt wsLS iti a manner ovcr-
rndDeorumMo- vvhclmed with Paganifme ; th^Ita/ians. Spa^

rfnt.Jrno/d.Mer'^^^^^ rr^»w,and ^emums rcturnmg every

mM. rhc4trum vvherc to thc wor/hipping of falfeGods and
c.Mvcrf,fag,2^,

Idols.

Now in thcfe times Almighty God refer-

vcd a feed among us : 3nd herein we may (ec

and adore thc great goodacflTc ofGod, that

the knowledge of holy Scriptures was pre-

served
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Hditenus vUeri

fervcdamong us in that inundation of Bar- poterdt s^um efe

t,^:C^M etifapientU fiudU
Cartjme.

^., ^ . . .. r 1 Uyniji[emenBcut
HithertoJatth Curio 3 tt might feemejthatffrvdifetw ali^uo

the dudies of wifedome Jhould quite have pe- ^'^"^^
^%^J^ >

'«

rtjhed^ unlejJeCTodhad rejeneda jeeditL^jome h^f^^at adhucaiu

corner ofthe worldy among the Scottifb and Irijh ^id de-donrtns

fomewhat as yet remained of the DoSlrine of the
^hoTefilTsciviiis

:

k^owledqeofGod ^ andofcivillhonejly^ becaufe ^f*odnuliusfHtrit

there was no terrourof Armes vt^ the utmofi ends ^'*|(«)j;^''''^*""*"
armcru^

oftheworld^ C^c. Y^a moreover, many Nati- ttrror^f^c,

ons in Eurofe were recovered to Chriftianicy
["['ttrum^^lL

bv thcfearned of thcfe IfleSj as before is fct iog, Reiig. ancient

downe.
; S/of/r^i;,..

About the yccre 596, Gre^^jj^ Bifhop of^^^. ^'i^^*
Tipme ^ fent J^«/^^»ihc Monke, and others

into Britaine , who (GOD aflifling )

mightily prev^lcd over the heathenifh

Saxons\n Kent ^ fo thut there were in one

dayabov^ loooo men baptifcd, bcfides

women and children in a River, the wa-
ter being hallowed by Jujien^hc comman-^^

ded the people to goe in by couples , and
one to bapti^ the other in the name of thb
Trinity*

So alfo G^od mighti!y prevailed with the»

\Rriti(h '^i/hops ^ they converting the grea-

tcflpart of the Saxons : B\[hop Jidan con-

vcrtedO/W^,King oiNmhumkrland^whick
f'"^'

^V^'"••^'^»^

Kins
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King Ofivald dildained not to preach and
expound to his lubiectsand Noble* in the

Eaglifli tongue ^ that which Jidan preached

to the Saxons in the ScottiQi tonj^u;-. And
Fiw^m converted the Kingdomes of the Eafi

mates words^by the minirtery of -/f^^» was
'" the Kingdomc of *>\m'thumberhnd recovered

from Pag nifme/ whcreu nto belonged then

befide the (hire oi Northumberland ^ and the

lands beyond it unto Edenborough ^ Frith^

;\ Cumberland alfo^ and Weflmerland^ Lancafhire^

rkefhire , and the Bifhopricke of Durham^

j|,^themeanesof f/w^»^ not onelythc

i^ii^&fite<)fthe Eafi Saxons ("which con-

t3Lit\Q&Epiy Mukdefex^ and hslkHartfird^

Jhire^ Wasregiihcdy buca^fochc largeKing-

dome ofi^etcia was converted firft loCHri-

flianity, which comprehended under it

GUceJierJhire ^ Herefordjhire , Buckjngham-

Jhire ^ Oxford/hire ^ Stafford/hire^ Darbyfhire^

Shroffhire ^ Nottingham/hire , Chejhire ^ and

the other halfe of Hartford/hire.

The Scottifli that profcffed no fubiedion

to the Church of i?((i>w2^^ were they that fent

Preachers for the converfion ofthefe Coun-

tries ^ and ordained Bifhops to governc

them J as nanticly , ^idan ^ Finan ^ and

Olrfum^
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Colman fucccsfively for the Kingdomc oi ^^'^l^p.illlf,

V^rthumberland ^ for ihc Eaft Saxons sC^^<rf<r«/.2i.24'

brother to Ceadda the Arch-bifhop of Torke

before named : And for the middle Angles^

which inhabited Leicefief'/h^re^znd the Mer^

ciansDiuma for the paucity of ^^i^^^(^^^^ dttum^co^ZtH-

Bf^^conflraincd one Bifliop to be appoin- num tAnftitUem

ted over two pcople^and after him Trumhere^fjJJPI^^^
and Cellach Jidan^ came into England from

theScottiih Ifland Hy now called ^. C^/-

lumkjU^ which Monaflery or Colledge was

then governed by Segenias:My loving friend

Captaine •^^^^ , who haih beene lately in

that ifland , tcUeth mee of the monuments '

of 30 Kings oi Scotland . of 6 Kings of A/V-

waj ^ and ofa'^i/hdp ofDurham^ who have

have beene buried there.

Thefc^lfhops Jidan (a IBritaine hovnc'm MdaH^s nmone

^^rthumherJand ^ and Finan among oi\m ^rhannus
: Fitf*

before named,defcrvc to be honoured ofour
''Britijh Nation^ with as venerable remem-
brance as ^uften the Monke : for by their f^'^'^'-^'\^f'

^^'

Preaching mofl of the Saxon Kings were

convertcd^who with their fubicds by litde

& little fubmittcd themfelves to the crofTe

of Chrift : So that in a CounccU of ClifFe

the Clergy did receive the Nicen Greed and ^

the fou re famous Counccls.

Cc€ Thus
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The contimance of

Thus you lee rhc progrefTeofGhrifliani-

ty in Bntaine^ uncill the comrtling of Jufien ;

and howfoevcr the Chriflians in Bntainc

fuffcred divers perfccutions , yet the Brit.jh

Church failed;^ not being deepely rooted

intKcDodtineofthe Apo/lles, and wa-

trcd plentioufly with the blood ofMartyrs.

^^. As in Wales there were many Bifhops and^ 4ioly men : fo alio in Ireland lo many hoKr

men lived before the Commmo^o^ Jufien^

ie/il. af^ient that it was Called T^^ Ijland ofSaints : Saint

E!^uf.^f..i.^u^f"'^'
'" his cime had founded there j55

le^yordittavitE-^ Churches, and ordained id many Bifhops,
fifcofoseodemnu- bcfides lOOO Pricfts. This Patricks wrote

terosuffjud^ooo itimy Dookcs , and livedJ 22 yeer«s. Aod
»rdw4vit Ntnn. invS'f<?f/W wcrc mahy holy feafficd mm, to

4fVoV4^M^.7P.'whom with the other Bn>//?7 wcareas much
beholding to for our convcrfionj and more
too then K) Au^^ ^ they cohv^rtiFtg and rc-^

gaining the greater part of this Kingdonic

as before.

The holy Bi/kops and Cfergy of Britaine

have wonne,and iuftly defcrvcd the honour

to be the blcflcd inflr«mcnts o converting

the greater part of the vS^^^Xd^wj in this King-

dome before^ at, and after St. Jugujline^ and

Mrc0ih. Mcehf, hi5 holy aflbciaics preaching hcrCjas -Bftf«^fc-

7^
\
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To conclude this with the faving ofjcfi^^j^^:;^
fery of Monmouth who was a Biuiop : in the^ei^nt ChriftUm-.

Countrey oftheBritm ^knfiiamty jlounlhed/ll'^^^^'^l^^^^^^

v^hichfr^ffLj the JfofiUs time nexier failed among ^uam inter eos de^

them. Jftrf that Auftcn came he Found 7 Btfho^f^'^'''^^- ^'fi^**^

picksy and one Jrch-tijhoprtct^e^ J-urnijhed with ^ufiinu^ , invenit

moftrelmous Prelates^ and many Ahhaies Imnoi^^^rump-ovincU

^"mJ^ efr^^^V hands, in which the LorZ{tZ ^rt!^^^

flocfie ^Sf^C rtqht order, &C^ topatttmuhtimre*

iigiojijJimi^Frtcrti"

liirm munitos y ejr

tes , in (jHibHi

hd^ly y for the^ Keligion oftbt^ ancient tum crdwem tene^

Britms y^lfinde it differingfrom^ Ml^^e&.
that cfthe now liemijh Church. %, cap. ^.de grit,

•' ^
gcjiis.Bal.defcrif

I
Doc not deny bat that in this Countrey

as well as in others, corruptions did
creepe in by Utile and little : yet 1 read^ ^

that the Religion profcflcd by the ancient »W
Bifliops , Pricfts 3 and Monkes , and other

'*

Chriftians in this land, was for fubrtance

the fame with that which now by Auchori-

ty is maintained here againll the forraignc

Dodtrinc brought in hiihcrin later times

by th;: Bifliop QiR^mes followers ; I Ipeake

Ccc 2 of
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•-' •-' of the morclubuanriall points ofDotfirinc
that are in controvcrne betwccnc the

Church of T^ome and us at this day, by
which wee may fee whether of both fides

.nK * have departed from tlic Religion ofour An-
ceftors.

F'
ilrfl ofall, for the Popes Supremacy the

maiDC Article of all, for deniall: of
which men are excluded Heaven , aed

caflintoH^U J
it manifcflly appearcth,that

it was no Article of the ancient Britans

Creed.

Gt/das Sapiens .who lived long before

^nothtii Ahhoi ^^lujlens commmg^ fheweth that ^« et Petnis
Banachorenfis ner nccundcrflood bv thc Britons to be fpo-

HiiMm(pr^terhanc ken oi Peter oncly , but to every true Friefi^

^H* ceteris chrU ^^ t(^ gy^gyy ho/j'PrieJi is pTomtfed whatfoever

sTtam ijff^&c'" ^^^" /^^^^ ^"^^ ^" earthJhall he hound in Heaven
j

Sritawtoj autcm. and ivhatfoelper thoufi)alt Uofe on earth
, jhall bee

nis Efifcopo ann» And Dinot Ahkot oi BonghoT
(^ who in

l^/^-^*"^^'^'*
his time wrote divers Bookcs , and after

his death was accouatcd a Martjrj deniefh

anj
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avy other obedience to be due to the Pope e/Romc, Dindt, wrote A-

then that ivhttb is due to other Chrifhans : and aR- v«Kbookes. Pit/,

prmeth the Britam ojhuL omtry to bejubteclCun^

der Godyo tbeSijhof <?/^Caerlcgion.

Juflen hiving procured by meancs of B- Bedhifi^r, lii.%.

thelkrt a meeting of divers Britijh Bi/hops^
^''^'*"

aud other principal I ofthe Clcrgic, at a ccr-

taliic place in Worcefier-Jhire ^ ca-lcd aficr-

wards upon that occafion , ^ufiem Oak^^

where I y perfwafionsj thrcatSjandall man:-

ncrof mcines, he endeavoured to draw the

Britans to an entire conformity with the

Church ofRome^ which then was fahie from

the puiityof former times : whereas the Grex'Domimrec^^

Britam had fldl continuedCas Tefery oiMon^ tumordinemtene^

,..,.. ,, ^' -*! -^ _ rent. Galfr, Mo"
^//^wlaitnjm the lame tenor ot pure Doc- «*iw. Hh.w.cAfi

trine which they had rcceived'in the firfl In- '^* ^* ^*''»"'*'

fancy of the Church, his Anfwer was fliort

and pcsemptory'j That they might notfuhmit

themjelves to him^having an Jrch-hifhop oftheir

oivne : Th^t the DoBrine and Difcipline of their

Church they, had received from the Jpojlles of

Chrift^ neither would they change thefamefor any

mans pleafure vphatfoey)er,

Juflen not difcouragcd, procurcJ ano:her

meeting, to which many more of the

Britans repaired then before. It is faid^therc

were there fcaven ^l^o^$y'\>iz,,o{Hereford

Gcc 3,
of
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oiLandaffiiPaterne^oi Banghor^of Si.Jjpph^

of the Wiccians , or W&rcejler ^ and oifMar^

gun.

Before this affcmbly ccrtainc Briunf
Bed.WftfrJtk,t. thought it good to askc councell ofa ccr-
^"^ '

taine holy man,to know ofhim whether he

thought it befl forthemto fubmit to^«-
Jlen or no ; hcc advifcd them if hee were a

man ofGod, to take the courfe he fhcvv-

cd,and to follow the fame : And when they

asked him how they fhould difccrnc whe-
ther he were fuch a one or no, he pronoun-

ced this faying of our Saviour ; Tal^ my
yoake ufon jou^ tmdlearne ofmee

, fir I dm meeke

dhumh/e ofheart: It therefore this Juftefi^

bcc-irmcckjLjind hamble man^it is an evi-

dent fignc, tharEc^H>eareth theyoake of

Chrifl,, and oflcreth the lame unto you:

But ifhe be ftout and proud^hc is notofGod

you maybe furc^

This ther^-fore is ray advifc , have a care

that he and his company be firft in the place

where youmecte : If then you being the

greater number, he rife not to doc you rcve-

rencCjbut dcfpife you,de(pi(e you him alfb,

and his Councei].

Juflen firft cntred the place with great

pompc, And when the Britame Bifliops came

in.
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in^nevcr moved to rife or klutc thcmiThis

they taking very ill, gaincfaid him in every

thing, exhorting one another not to ycdd ^

a iot unto him by any mcaacs ; for fay they^

Hee that mil not dainefo much as to riJeoutofhbj.^^'^'""'^\' ^f-

Chaire tojalute m ^ hoiPMuch more when we have ^^aftte magisfi ti

fuhfnitted our feIves to his iurifdiSiion^willhc def-Mp'^^ caferimus

fife us,andjet tu at nought. .

^J^^ ^^^ ^.^ ,

With this repulle Juften was fo much ^^p-^-

moved , that he could not forbcarc to fend

outthrcates againft the poore ISritanstcU

ling them ; That thej which refufed peace with

theirfriends Jhould Jhortly jinde ^arreandene^

mes , howwdlhc fecondcdhis words by

deeds J appearcth by.the words o{ Thomas

Grej ; ("who writ a Chronicle about yoo
ytare ^mcc^^ufien heinirefufedhythe Bifhops,

and others learnedofthe j^ritans ^ complained to^

King E r h el bcrc, whoforth-with levied his fower^

andmarched againjl them , andjlew them i^i mofk

cruell wife , ha\nng no more reaard ofthemjbenta

Wolfe hath ufonfhecfe,

Ano her Chronicle rcporteth that King •^-^^^^'''•/^X'45^

EthelhertfenttoElfredK. of Northumberland

to helpehim , and that /^i^j?f» met them at

Chejier^ upon this occafion the ^ritans^t-

ccived a greaovcrchrow, for be fides an infi-

mtc numberof Souldicr^ & mcn.of ArmeSj,

a great
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a great company ofMonkcs were flaine^ no

lefle then i zoo that never fought at all j but

onely by prayer : Of all others of the Cler-

•gy^ the grcatcll fplccne was agalnft them^ as

the greatcll wrong-doers s becaufe they

would not receive quietly the yoake ofa

forraigtie and ufurping iurifdiftion obtru-

ded unto them.

Thefe Monkes although they rciecSed the

l^oman yoake , and wou Id have no commu-
nion with thcl^oman Church, yet they were

not accounted damned perfons according

to the new tenet , but eflecmed as holy

Martyrs even to this day.

As by the former Hiftory we finde , that

the Bn>^w were not fubicA to theBiftiop

oiRvme: fo alfo it appeareth by that, Grego-

'Tj was ignorant whether the Britam were

Chriflians or Pagans : For it is written by

Paulus Diaconus ^ that when Gregory faw cer-

tainc iSwg/^ children in Borne ^ andaskt of

what Country they were cf , and being an-

fwer'd, that they were of Britaine ^ hce af-

kfd againe, whether the Idanders were

Chriftians, crnOj&c. Now there being

then in Britaine an tArchbilhopj and feavcn

Bifliops, and many Chriftians : Gregories

ignorance of them manifcftiy flicwcth^that

chcfc
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tbcfc Chriftians were not fubic.1 to the Ro- 'Z'r..?'^d ?
»w»Bimop. ^^p^^:

In al ^»J?^/Arguments to perfwadc the

Britons to fubrnit to the Romijh Bifhop

he dothnotfo much as once challenge them,

to be firfl converted by the Romifh Church

,

and [o to be fubic6t to theBifliop oiT^me^
as now the T^omifis pretend.

One rcafon I will adde more againft the

fupremacie taken from the Epitaph^ engra-

ven upon-^^^/^^wTombc^whichCme thinks}

might fufficicntly perfwade us that things

vyere farrc otherwife at that time^ then

noWj t^iZj. Hie retfuiefcit Juqujliniu Dor^
hernia Jrthiefifcefus qui olim^ hue a Beato

Gregmo T^omana urbis Pontifice direBusj^c.

Here rejleth the Body ofjuguflifie the frfl Jrchm

Bijhop df Canterbury , who was fent into

this Land By Saint Gregorie ^ Bifhop of
the City af7((?w^. It plainly appcarcs by this

then that Gregory was Bifhop of the

QityoiRome ^ and not of the Chriflian .

World* rVci^vf AVv^

Moreover^ltfeemeth that the anciet Britans

jdid not obfcrve the decrees of the Bifhops

iii BorneyiBor^'i{)[iop oiRome about the yeare

192 made a conftitution for the time in w*^

Eaftcr ihould bee kept : which the Britans^
Ddd "

^ did
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..id ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ y^^ obfervc, untill it was c*
' ilablifhcd in aCounccU in England under

Theodore^ Arch-bifhop of Canterbury ^ about

the yeare668.Alfo fopeS'jricitisNicho/af and
others forbad Prlefts marriage : but it fee-

nieth, that the Fricfls of this Land were

not prohibited thereby : for Huntington tel-

leth us, that Jnfe/me firft prohibited Pricfis

marriage in England many hundred yccres

afttr in a CounccU at London.

, Alfo although Pope Conjiantine held a

Cotinceii in 7(i;?we for Imagc-worfhippc,

yet Bnthwald^ Arch-bifhop oi Canterbury^

Called a Councell sit London about the yeerc

7 1 4, by which Images were crcded among
us.

I doe findc fome of the Blfliops ofRomef

Counccis and Decrees to bee confirmed by
our Biftiops in their Councels : as Pope
Alartin held a Councell in ^^w^,which was

received by Theodore Arch-bifhop ofC^^r^r-

hury^m a Councell held at Headtfeild:\^ a.<5 Be-

'^^J^^^'^'^'J^writch) and as wc rccchcdPcfc ^Jfar-

dum ^ua faiia efi tins CounccU : fo the Pope received the
in VrBehnu in couHCcll held then by Thiodore.
tempore UifarttHt ^ i

' rrf • • r
fajxt beAtijfim. Moreover 5 Ordericus Vitalis writmg of a
^<^.f4p,i8. Councell h^ld in J^ergne by the Pope, tel-

Xcth uSj that ihc Bilhopsof ^rmmdy rcrur-

-' f^ Cr ning
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ning home, confirmed the faid Counccllac

l(oan : Alfo our Kings in thefe times ^ al-

though they much cfteemed and reverenced

the Bifhops of T^ome
^ yet as Chrifts Vicars

[n iheir owne Kingdomes, ( as Eleutherita

callcth Luciiu ^ they ordayned Bifliopricks

placed Bifliops , and copiftitutcd Ecclcfiafti--

callLawes,

King Lucius appointed three Arch-bifliop--

pricks and divers Bifhopricks in this King-

dome : and Cinwall King ofthe wefi Saxm^ BMi^^4f.j

without the knowledge ofhis Biflbops^di-

vided his Kingdome into two Seef, And
alfo I findc 3 the Saxon Kings to have ta-

ken upon them from time to time , not

oncly tcmporall but alfo fpirituall ftiril*

didion ^ in coilferring Bifhopricks ^ and
conftituting Ecclefiaflicall Lawes.

As for examplc;» K. Incis^ King of ihe n?<?jJ

Saxons
, who began his reigne in the yccr^

712, did with his Couneellors arid Bi-

fliops make Ecclcfiafticall conflitutions for

the orderly living of Minifters : for the

Baptizing of Infants within 30 dayes^ for

the priviledges ofChurches.

Likewife King ^/i?rfrf^ who begannc his v.»^V:i m
reigne in the ycarc 87 1^ conftitutcd divers

Ecclcfiafticall Lawcs i as concerning the

Ddd z punifh^
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punirtiment of Fornication , for the keep-

ing ofLent^ andagainftfacriIedgc,&c.Al-

fo the faid Jhred gave Deneivolph^thc Biftio-

K.Edivardihc elder began his rcigne a-

bout the ycere 900 , and with Pietmund

Archbiihop of Canterbury ^ and orhcr Bi-

fhops affigncd, and elcded 7 Bifliops^Fri-

defian^ Jdelflan^ Werflan^ Addmne ^ Edulfhw^
Derneguf^2nd Kenu/fhus,

K» Ethe/Jian began his reigne about the

yecrc 924. he bellowed the Archbiftioprick

oiCanterkurj upon Odo^ and made Ecclefia-

flicall Lawcs.
K.Edmund that fuccccdcd Ethe/Jian^conRi'-

tutcd divers Lawcs Eeclefiafticall : as for

Tithes to be paid of every Chriftian man :

alfo ofChurch-fees^and almcs-fccs.

Jlf&fortheBtfhop tofee his Churches refaired^

f^r. and truelyto infirme the Kin^^ whether the

houfes efGed were well refaired^ or no^&c. ,

•^/fifirflying into theChurch forSanBuary.&c.

Mfo concerning cafesj^onfal ^matrimonialj^c.

All whiehconftitutionsdccl rewbatlntcr-

eftKings had in matters Ecc*cna(licall.

I^»E ^^/^^ ^^"8 ^^^^'' ?^ve Duncan \ he A rchbiiho-

pricke of Canterbury ^ and to Ofvald the Bi-

fcoprick o(lVorceJter^md afterwards oSCorks.,

s hh ' King
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King Canutus made divers Ecclcfiafticall .

conltiiutions, as // is meete and right ^ thatfor
"^ '^^

a qrax>e being made to bury in^ money he paid,

ifany body or corfe be carriedfrom his oime Pa*

rijh into another ^ the money ofthe burialljhaUfer^

taine to the T^ariflf) to which it did belong : all Or-

dinances and Ceremonies ofGod^ let them be obfer*

tfed as need in all things requireth^ alfofor the ho-

pour and dignity ofPriefis,

Vfon Sunday let men abftainefrom marketsJounm

tings^andaUfervile labour ^ unlejje urgent necef,

fity comfell thereunto.

Let every Chriflian manprepare himfelfe thrice

ayeere to receive the Euchariji^(j^c.

Ifd i^inijier ofthe Altm dot killa man^or hath

intangled himfelfe in any notorious crime , let him

he deprived bothfrom his order an4 dignity .

Ifany married woman^ her husband being alive
^

have committed adultery ^ and be prcnped with the

fame toherofenfhamein the world ^ let her have

her eares andnofe cut off.

Let every widdo^v after the death ofher husband

fo remaine twelve Moneths : or if [he mary^ let her Mr^^Lambert!

lofe herieynture.

By thefc and others it appcareth, the go-

vernment of fpl ritual! matters then to ap-

pcftainc to the lawful! Authority of the

temporall Prince.

Ddd ^ For
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Saro.to.w^jiriit. For thc AVm^w KiHgs following and o-
1 079. in epifi. xhf:isJViUiamthe Covmem affirmeth in his

^ Letter to vo^c[jregory 7, viz.

M,S. in Blblio' WhereUi Hubert your Legate warneth mefrom

toni. D. VJber inJ*^^^ Ho/inejfe^ to docfca/tj toyou ^ neither would

lib. de Eccief. fuc / doe it toyou ^ neither will I ^ neither doe I kpov»
cejrio^ccaf.'jfe^.9

^^^ ^j:^^^ TredeceffoTS to hare done it.

„ And Eadj?ier rcDoncth . that hee would not
Non ergo pan vo- ^ ^ n i*-- i-\ - i

lebat qucmcjuam J^il^'^^^y maninall his Uomintons to recevpemni

incmni dominati- that wos confiitutedfor Bifl?op of Kome for Jvo-
«ne Chm. confiitU' n i- n ir i • i . • r

tumRamaniHrbisr^^^^^^^^^^"^^"^^^^^'^^ i
'^^ ^^ recev\)e Letters

Pontifictm pro A-from him uVou my condition^ except they were jirfi

bente recipere^HtJ"^^^^
'^''"•

tjus literas fiprU Eadmer writeth alfo^ w;^^ no Synode was to

mitHsjibj oftenft y^ heldaqainft the Kinas likinajfr to he determined
Tion fuij^ent

<i
uUo • n r' ii

6^6^
faSiofufcipere, £- againjthis WlU^
tUmtri hifi.lib.i. William thefecond tclleth Jnfelme ^ that m
Idem Ibidem. ^tch-hifhof nor Bijhop in his Realme was fuhieSi

Kingmuiam 2, to the Court ofRome ^ and that-he had that liber*
^^/.P^m 4««.

^^ -^ ^^ T^ealme^ that the Emperor bad in his Em^
fire.

The faid Eadmer writeth thcn^ that no af-

feaie was to be made to Rome In auditum quip-

pe (^fay the Nobility to Anfclme) in regno fuo

& ufibus cius dmnino contrarium : J thing

f£g.l9, ^^heardof^ and contrary to the cufiomes of the

Kingdome,

That the King determined ^egotia
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EfifcofoYum inconjulto Romano Pontifice^ ^ifl^ofspai^ii^,

bujinejfe vot advtjtng with the Pofe,

That the Popes Nmtios cncring the King- f^g, 125.

domc^ were to fweare Fealty to the King.

Hen, Huntington writeth, that in England £0,^2.226.

no Appealcs were in ufc untill Henry of ^^^"Z^*"* ^**^^

Winrhflipr
AffelUmnes in «-

King Henry i. gave the Bifhopricke oif^Hen.wwtom^

Wimhefter to mUtam Gtford, and forthwith '^'.iZ^XZ
inverted him i nto al I ihc pofTcffions belong- d^/hef intrufi,

ing to the Bifhopricke.
^^. ^J^ZV^. .„„

Alio the laid King gave the Archbi- noo. Cited by

fhopricke of Canterbury to ^adulfh Bifhop of ^- f**^"*

Lofidan , and gave him inveflurc by a Ring

and Grofiers ftaftc.

King Henry 2 received divers Lawes at K. Henry 2^ m
C/arendotm againft the Pope, vizj. No man to «2«'^^'''f.

ajfea/e to the Pope : No Decree or Command to bee

received of the Pope: 'Peter-pence to beepayd no

more to the Pope ^ hut to bee referred to the Kinar

coffers, (j^c. By which Law and others it ap-

pcarcth, that the aboliflilng of the Pope is

no new thing in England : The difference

o cly is, that the Pope being driven our
then, could not be kepr out fo long as now
he hath beene r for in the latter end of the

Kingi rcignc he came inagaim: to this Kings

CGft.

Thiis.
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King John. Thus the Kings ofEngland oppofcdchA
Pope untill the time of King y<fhn whom
Innocent the third brought into Subicdion

» by excommunicating him : abfolving his

fubicdls of their oathcs and allegiance to

him, giving away his Kiogdomc to Lewis

of France^y which mcanes he was compel-

kd to fubmit himfclfc and his Kingdomc
to the Pope^and for his abfolution he payed

MAtVarts Anno. j^ooooMdLikc ^ and iioooyeercly.
12tS.LorUef£/ic J^^^^ j^g j^i^J ]^^^ {^^^^ although hcC

KJlcnry the third cxpelkd the invading trench, yet hee was

compelled by rcafon of the contention^ be-

tweetic him and his Barons,to give way to

the Popes extortions,which is fct downc by
fMatthew of Paris^ and in Englifli by Ma/ler

Foxe^msLny of which I will touch.By which

you (hall fee, how far the latter Bifliops of

^ome are degenerate from their predecef-

fors for inftead of fending holy men to

preach& bring the food oflalvation to this

kingdomc ^ as Eleutheritu and Gregory did;

the latter have notonelycorrupted,but alfo

made a prey of this Nation fending

their Legats to gathcr,aLnd to extort money.
Firft in the ycare 1 2 29 the Pope exadcd

a tenth part ofall moovcablc goods in Eng-

land and Ireland :1 doe not read of any fudi

paynxcnt
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payment before this time. Yet in the ycerc Afat, Pdrh^

1240 the Pope wrung from the Clergy a

fift part oftheir goods.

Moreover , in the yeerc 124^ the Tofe

fent a new Mandat to all beneficed men re ^^^'^^

fidcnt to pay a third part of their goods,and

that for three yecrcs^which came to 60000
f>ounds J bcii^ more money then could be

bund in the Land ^ to pay King l\ichards

ranfomc.

For Provi/ions amongft oihersjall Colla-^^^^ -^« ^

tions were ftaid ^ or giving of Benefices^

untillprovifion was made for 300 T{pmilh

Children , whofc Parents had aided the

Tofe with money and Armes againft the

Emperor.

Likewlfe Martin the Tofes ^ntio^ fuf.
^^'^ ^'^' '"^^ ^'

pended all Clergy-men from giving of Be-

nefices 3 untill the Pofes kindred were pro-

vided tor of Benefices.

Alfo for Difpcnfations the Pope got

much money : as for difpcnfing with Lay-

men and boyes to hold Benefices : Alfb

with difpenfing with mens Oathes^ as

^ 5*00 Markes to be paid the Pope ycere-

ly : hee freed Da:vidTrinceo(Vniles from ^^^^fi^*^"^?^'.

hU Allegiaricc to King Henry his Sovcraignc

E'cc Lor4
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Lord 5 and twice hcc difpenced with the

Kings Oath.

Aifo the laid Pope ftirrcd up the French

andthe^^V/<:i^again(lth9 King, he going
Fc/. 172.

;^bout to oppolc thefc his opprc/fions. -^

jdemfoi. 178. Eor cont'cibudons the Pope demanded
foi.ijyj. atone time lOOOoMarkeSj at anpther he

had 1 500 iMarkes out of h eland ; and 7^«^^

t^brought .3000 pound out of Scotland, ]

For Conjirmations 8ooo Markes were paid

CoJZi'!4nl^* f*^^ confirnung the Bidiop ofWzncheJier one-

feat inqmrifum- \y I a vicw^eing taken of the monies going

;:::.;:«:^t o"'of%H^° ^'"^-^ was found; more
ventum efi, qmd then the Kings revenues.
^ tanpundemjc That the Popes of2?^w^ made a prev of

rjuantum reditw thiskmgdomc, and uudcr the colour or

^s»'Oiz;.6omU- piety exhauftcd the marrow of monies out

riredditHs excep- ^^ mcns puries y io that thcir extortions
ttsMi^s varys ^- grcw intoJIetable : to which may be added

^eftm^nlftMan^ ^^^^^ violeut uforpation pf lurifdidion , 'm

»/<wi24j.i»Hr»..excommunicating of King John^gind other
^* Princes of this Realme, which caufed the

Kings of this Land in feverail ages to op-

pofe thi-. their avaricje*

.... .
Hfm' the third 'atoiit the yeere 1240.

6^ ' ^ commaiidsjatnc Popcis L^ate to depart tl>e

Realme, and all farmery of Benefices be-

Ipnging to any Roman^ were prohibited

from
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from paying any Kent to them.

King Edivard i . prohibited the Abbot oiEx Archhis Ref^

tenth of every mans goods for a fupply to

the tio/j land^ which the Pope by three Bulls

had committed to his charge.

The fame Edward impleaded the Dcanc

of the Chappellof fVoolverhampton ^ bccaufc

~the faidDeane had againft the priviledgc

of the Ktngd&me given a Prebend to one at the

Popes command.
Alfo the faid King deprived the Bifliop '

of Durham oi all his liberties , for difobey-

ing a prohibition of the Kmgs, Moreover,
Ihjiocks was committed by the faid K/»^^for

having a iuitc in the Court of Rome for the

Rccflory of ^ew-Church.

King Edward 2. following the foot-fteps

ofhis Father 5 after giving of Summons to

the Abbot of rF^/i?»^ for citing the Abbot
of St,,Albans and others in the Court ofRome^

gave out Letters for his apprchen (ion. And
likewifc, becaufe a Prebend of Banbury had
drawne one '^Beanercoate by a Plea to Rome

without the Kings Dominions , therefore

Were Letters ofCaption fent forth againft

the faid Prebend.

And Edivmd the third following likc-

E c e 2 Wife
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wife the example ot his PredeceflTors, bc-

caulea Parlon of Liche had fummoned the

Prior oi Ofivaldbcfoic the Pope at JDignion^

for having before the hulges of England re-

covered chearrcrages of a pcnfion ^ dire6tcd

a precept for fcixing upon all the goods

both Spifituall and Temporall of ihe faid

Parfbns, becaufe he had done this in pre«;

iudiccofthc Crowne.
The faid King al(b made one HarwadejL^i

to bedeclaredculpablc^and worthy toisce*

punifhcd for procuring the Popes Bull a-

gainft the ludgcment of the Kings lud-

ges.

And becaufe one entred upon the Prio-

ry of IBamewelihy the Popes 'B«/' , the laid

Entrant was committed to the Tower of
Londert^^ there to rcmainc during the Kings

to Rcme upon pc- hdward 3, niade an Acl againft the Popes
nalty ofa Pr-ew«- provifions^ Otmo 1^^^.

An'i ?. tRjr. 3.4». And in Richard rhefecondf time there was
i6.Richt. anAd made alfo. That none fliould pro--

AA,r^ir£/^S-^"rc a Benefice from^^wa^ under painc o£

cHofArchMjhofshcinQ^ putout of thc Kinps Royall pro^'

urrnpHon of thc And finally. King Henry thc Eight piit a

^j^'u CMP 8.
period to the Popes power and profit here^
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and thefc opprcsfions and others caufed our

reformers at the firft to infcrt thefe words

into our Letany: From the tyranny oftheBi/hop

afEome^ and all his deteflable enormities ^qood

Lord deliver us.

To conclude , whereas the very cflence

and beingofaPapiflj is to acknowledge

the Popes Suprrmacy j how can thefe Kings

be accounted Papifts, who oppofed the

Popes Supremacy : many alfo of them living

before thegroflc poynts of Popery were in-

vented : As for example Tranfubflantiation

was not named among our writers
(^
that I

can findjbcfore Henry the feconds time^and

and the firft by Hoipenden, William the Con-
queror, and Henry the third received the F^/. 527. 7^«»

Communion in both kinds^ asufiially men ^^^'P^wH»vJ

did before the Counccll oiConJiance. Z'' • 354

Our Princes and Bifhops let their hand ^^^»»

aeainft Imaee-worfhipa which began to „ ,

crcepe m about the yearc 792 Wtlham the pag^y

Second proteftcd againfl; Prayers to

Saints^but of thefe things I purpofe to Ipeak

snore hereafter.

E ee 5" 2 Jmage-
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\ . - -^

1. Image-rvorfhif. ^

Chron. smommViP-^'' B.^«x writcth that the Druyds

X>^.2.
•*• ('theold l^ntijh Dodors} allowed not

any vifible forme ofthe God-head to bee

madeAc, .

.

i

I doe not finde that Jufien theMonkd
brought Imagc-worftiip from "I^ome : Pope

Gregory that fent him forbad ic^ as be-

fore.

About one hundred yeercs after Juflines

S^ rmf'^. d^ath Euguhinus a Monke affirmed, that the

119 Me, ^^J^gi'i M/«r)i appeared to him inaDreamc,

and declared that it was her will, that

'her Image flx)uld bee fct up in Churches^

and Worftiipped : This Dreame confir-

med by the oath of Bugubine^ was approved

by C^nflantine Bijhof of B-ome ^ who in a

Counccll at T{ome decreed Images to bee

h.d in Churches , and worftiipped with

great reverence)

B€da,B4l.eitedhy Bruhwaid hTch-hiQ^oi^iol Canterbury in a
Uvjf^akcamf. CounccUhcld at London ^mo. 714. de-

creed tor Images : Yet it fccmeth that rney

were
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were BOt worfliipped in Bntaine : For Bede Gerf.pdrt.i. com^

(that YivqA about zoyears after this timc.as he ^'"f^-
^^'^^- ^-^

is cited by Gerfon ) iaith that Images arc noc ^vZ7bZ7}U
flmply forbidden to bemade^but that they omnino prohit^en-

^reuceerly forbidden tbbe made,io the cnd'^^tJ^JtZ^
to be worfliipped and adored. etcoUntur,

And "Bdrmlmew CWr^^waj^' writeth that ^* ^*'^' '7'^''''*

there was^not ally Father before ;tl-k!f ycare ^l^.^jg.

'"^''^^'

780^ that did hold or teach ifcat Images

Wcrc'tobctirought into the Church tb bee

Worfliipped. :*^'^

V
In the yeare 788 the Fathers intfiefe- wilUt. %jmp. pf

^6rid CouHcell at -Nick gave way{the more ^""'V
"^p^^"^

1^ thepittyjto Imagc-worihip, bfingabti-

fe<l*Cas ^ifhop Effenceus faith} Damommfpec^
tris C^ muliehrihus fomniis by the- appariti"-

bos of Divcls; and woemens Dreames ^ ai

by thcfoolifli confabulation betweenc the

DiveilandaMonkcj whom Sathan ccafcd

ftbt to tempt to unclcannefle ^ and would C^'^P^ Cent.paf

ftiakcno end of tempting hirti except hcc
^^"^^

Hhrouldpromife td dcfift from worfliippirig

the image of the bleflcd Virgirte ^'Mary,

Alfe by an Epiftle written by Pope Adrian^

abd Tent by ^isLcgatsi approoving Image-

wc^rftiip.^which letters were -openly read

m^helaidCouncel!.
lr%»ie the EtnpfciTc, ^Tartmm y^om^Xi

'- was
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was alfoa great furthcrcr ot image-worfliip:

flic caufed the body of the Emperor Cok-

flantinus Co[ronymtis Cv\Iio had called a Coun-
ccll^ in which image^worfljippe wixs damned)
to be digged out of his Giave, to be burnt,

and his aflics t^ bee cafl into the Sea : Alio

(ht deprived her owne fonnc of his Empire,

.
,

,
and his eyes, and cafl him into prifon,

where he miferably dyed. i^ c

Our florics report , that our karhcd men
at that time, oppofed that counccU ; and

V4 chiefly Jlcvine
, (^ who was Schoolcmafler

to Charles the Great) viz,. In theyearc 792
Charles King o( France fcnc into ^ritaine

^^ bookc containing the A(fls of a certainc

Synod , in which booke many things (" oh
' lamentable to behold)were found inconve-

nient^and contrary to the tjrue faith ^ c^e-

cially it was agreed with the whole con-

fcnt of the learned of theEafl, no Icflethen

ofthreehundrcd Bifliops and more ^ (hat

Men ought to worfliip Images , which the

Church ofGod hath alwaies abhorred, and

accounted execrable , Againfl: which bookc,

J/cipine wrot an Epiftle fubftantially groun-

ded upon the authority of Holy Scrjpturc.

And brought the faid Epiftle with the faid

booke, ai>4 pur Bifliops and Princes hands

to
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to the King of Fr^»^^. This Scoric hath

Roger Ho-venden^ Sym. of Durham : Wlores

HiftoriaruML, ^ and the Hiftory of l^o^

chejier. Vpon this Charlef the Great called a

Councell at Frankfort^'anno 794 ^ 4n which

the making of Images was allowed ^ and

theadoration of them was condemned, and

all the Arguments of the Councell oif\ke

Calledged for the maintenance thereof^ an-

ivvered*

* The worftiip of Images bred a quarrell

^betwecnc the Eaft mdthcifeji Churches

z

'^Itingendred Enmity bctwecne Chriftian

^and Chriftian, Councell and Councell,

^ Church and Church , Prince and Prince :

^ Hence arofe Rebellions , Treafons, un-

'"naturalland cruell Murthers.-ThcDaugh-
^ ter digging upland burning her Father the

* Emperors bones ; the Mother caufing the

^ death of her owne Sonne being an Empe-

*'ror '3 atlaftjtlie tearing aTunder of Chri-

^flendome into pieces , till Jnfidels (* u/^.

« the Tmkss ) tooke the grcateft part thereof.

* Afier this tlie Adoration of Images crept'

^into ouTChurch^ the C/fr|;> finding great

^ profit thereby. For the advancement of'

^'this new Dodrine^New? Saints vjcxq Ca-
*lionized , ^^'i'^ HolyMyes appointed.^^^

Fff frajers
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/r^gwrand Semces dcvifedj new Chaffels ct«

rcdcd and confecratcd.

Pope Leo 4 appointed fundry Ho/j^daier^

fie dyed ^/«w 847.
Eugdwe the Monkc ( that dreamed as

before) that the Image of the Virgine.Mary

lliould be fet up in every Church) is num-
brcd among the Saints ^ and his Holy-day

Is to be kept the 1 1 of^^. As alfo Brith^

wald hvchmO[\o^oiCanterhury
,

(* who de-

creed in the Synode before-named for/-

mages') whofe day is upon the Ninth of

January : and Saint DunflafL-. ( that tooke

the foulc peind by the Nofe ) was Canoni-

^ed , his Daycs arc the Nineteenth of

^ay ^ and the Seaventccnth of•S'e^^^wfor^

Yea the Pope Canonized men for Saints

many hundred yceres after their death , as

Davtd of PFales^ 500 ycc^rcs after his dc-

ccafc.

Touching making of Images -y Thomas

Jrundell Arch-bifhop of Canterbury faith^

That Image-makers, bepre they madeanim^^ty

were wont togoe to the Prieji , andjhrive them-

felvesascleaneasifthey/houldthendye ^ and

tak^cTennance J ,and makf fomeipowoffajling

or fraying , or 'Pilgrimage : Praying alfo to

the Prieji tofray fir him that he might have
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^qrace to ma^eafalre and devout Image.

' Order was alfo takea how Images fhould

*"be confecrated : 3LS fir/l with Exorcifme oi^'*^^^^*^^.^^**

*^ Water and Salt , then with T^rayer ^ after-

^ wards with cen/mg^ anointings ^J}^\i and
^ many other ceremonies

^ You may read ofthe eredling of the Rood

^ in PWj by Biftiop Bonner ^ who being in

* his Robes with his Prebends about him,
^ the Boode was laid upon the pavement ; the

^Bifhop with others fung divers prayers to

^ the Ti^odi That being done , they anointed

'"the 7(W with Oyle in divers places i af-

* ter the anointing
^ they crept to the Roode^

^ and kjj[ed it ; and they tooke the (aid T^ood^

^ and weighed him up , and fct him up in

^ his place. All the while this was doing,
*" the whole ^ueire fung TePeum^ and they
* rung the Bel Is*

^ Thtfc ^vell Devices brought in a new Profit^

</?f»f^ and great profit to the Clergy • for

'proofe ofwhich I need not tell you ofthe
^rich offering to our Lady ^Loretto, WaU
^fingham , or to Thomas of Canterbury, For
^ in times paft every Church or Chappell
* had an Image^ or two of fomc ofthe Saints^

* every one of which (" as che people were

^miadcbcleevc) had fome particular Vertue

J?ff 2 and
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* and Power : As Saint Juthony could helpc
^ againft Burnwgs ^ and Saint John^ againfl

^Pojfon : But to the Images of thcfc Saint

f

* men were not taught to come empty han-
^ ded : You may enquire oncly of the Ofte-
*" rings giv-n by l>arren Women to Saint 'T^ade-

^ gond to be mdidc fruitful! : Of greatJellied

.

^ Women to Saint Margaret for cafie labour in
*^ Child-birth : Of men and their wives at

* variaoce^to Saint Vncomber in Tauk Church:

Mr.Z4w^^r/P^r-« And ofmen and women vvho were defi-

'^•''^^''^•'"•^rous to haveMaleor Female Children, to
^ Saint 'Bartho/meix^'^^nd you (hall finde thefc
^ Ot/attons and Ohentions to be of great va-

^ luc : And this caufcd the Priejir to delude
^ the people ^ and to magnific Imager as De- ^

^ metriM and his fellows did the Image ofD/-
^ana.^ whocryedoutj ^reat» Di^^riA'ofthe

• 'Efhe/tanf'^ and that her Jwwg^camc downc
> ^fromHcav'Cn. Yea To great was the pro^.

'fit that the Clergy got thereby, that a-

*bout the yeere ^80 ^ I finde the Second
< Commimdement left out ofthe Decalogue: and

FrAfdti9 in ifges^(g,s it IS fct downc in the Preface to the
^-rediKegu. ^l^^w ofK/«^ ^/T^r.rfjthey conccal'd one of

'the Commandements ofjlmighij God^ that /-

^mage-worfhif might have the^re^^er authoritji

;^
with the people.

One
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^j.^

^Onc thing more I would fet downe,
'V/i. with what miraclcs.and fond dclufi-

^^^^^^^^" ^f

*on$ thcfe Images were firft ereded^ and ^'^^5^*^*

*came in credit with thcpcoplerandof this

fan example or two. s^iriD '^osbocH

'For the generation of our Lady of WaU
^Jingham about the yearc 1 06

1

. A Lady cal- ^^{fi^gham.

^IcdRicho/d^purpodno to build a ChappcU

f to our Lady , The f>/ejjed Virgine appeared

f to her ^ and carried her into NaK^arethjinA

^ ^Wed her a Chappcll there for her pa-

^terne; the like whereof fiice going about
* to build : The ivorke^men could not make one

'flone to tojne to another ; Yet the faid Chappel
^ wasmiraculou(Iyerc£ted ia one night,

^ the workemcn deeping*
^ The Friers ofWaljingfamgo^e unto Pi/grimr

^ a fafer^ wherein wasfet downe the miracu/ous f-

-^ reding of thefaid Chaffeilias alfo the wonderful

f

* Miracles done by our Lady there^ v'nJ^ie hlinde

^ had theirfi^t gvoen them^ the lame their limhes^

'&c.Onc of thcfc notes is to bcfccn in the
^Cuflody of the vvotthy and learned-

*KnightSirH<f«r)> Sfelman.

^ This Image did not onely enrich the Clergie^

< hut alfo the Towne , by the great refort of Pil-^

^grims theremto. After the Image was abolifhed^

^ being burnt at Ch^lfie ) the Towne of Walfing-

Fff 3 ham
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*ham decayed^ andthe iuhahitants fetitionedto

-*
'' ""KingWcmy the eighth^ vpho granted them

'two Markets in the WeekjL^ for their re*

'leife.
-

RoGdeof Grace « Maftcr Lambert wrlteth,with what iue-

^';:t:;;:';T/ling»"d fraud the T^W. of Grace was
^begotten. It chanced (faith hcc jupon a
' nmc^zCarpenter v^a,s taken prifoner in the

J.Warrcs betwccne England znd France ,who
* (wanting otherwife tofatilfiefor his ran-

*fomc) thought it beft to Attempt fomc
^ curious enterprise within the compafTe of
^his owne arttand therefore getting toge-
^ ther fit matter for his purpofe, hee com-
'paftcd ofWood, Wycr^pafle and paper,
^ a ^oode of excellent artjand workmanfhip;
* and having made fliift for his liberty,

*^^^camc over to this Rcalmc of purpofeto
^ vent his Merchandize j and laid the Image
*upon thcbackeofa lade that he drove be-

* fore him. Now when he was come fo far

^as '^ochefier^ he waxed dry byrcafonof
^travell^ and called at an J/e-houfe for

'drinke to rcfrefli him^ fufFering his

*horfe to goe forward alone along the
* Ci ty. The lade was no fooner out ornghr,
* but mifTerh the Wefteme-way ( which his

* Maflcr intended to have gonc^and tu rning

S^utb"
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* South'Ward^msidc a great pace to Box/ieAnd
* (being driven as it were with fome divine

*: furie} never ccafed logging untill he came
^ to the Abby Church doore, where he lb

*bcat and bounced with his heeles^ chat
* divers of the Monkes heard the noyfe^and

^carnc to the place marvelling at the flraog-

*'ncfrcofthcthing,caIledthc Abbot., and'

* Kis covent to behold it, Thefe good men

f feeing the horfe lb earned, anddifcerning

* what was on his backc^for doubt ofdcad-
* ly impiety^opcncd the doore , which

*they had no fooncr done, but the horfc

^rufhed in^ and ranne in great hafle to a

•Piller, C
which was the very placc^whcrc

^ the laid Image was afterwards advanced)'

* and there flopped himlelfc^and flood ftil:

'Now whilft the Monkes were bufie to
' take offdie Load^ in camm^h the Carperim

* ^r(that by great inquifition had followed)'

'andchallcngcthhis owne. The Monkes
' loth to loofe fo beneficiall a ftray , ar the

*£rft made ibmc dcnyall, but after-'

* wards by all figncs knowing that hcc

•"was the proprietary : They grant him
' to take it with hiixi. The Carpenter then

'took the horfc by the head , and firft af-

ffeyethto lead him out of the Churchy

but
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' but he would not ftirrc for Iiim : then
' hccbcatcth and ftrikcth falm : But the

*-Jade would not ftirrc one footc from
*'cthc Pillar

J
ac laft hcetookc off the I-

* mage, thinking to have carried it out by it

"^ Idfc y and then to have led the horfe af-

*^ ter.^ but that alfo cleaved faft to the place,
*^
that notwithftaadingall that ever he(and'

.^ the Monkesalfo vvho at length were con-'

^ tent for pieties fake to hclpc him ) could
^ doc >, it would noc^ bee moovcd one inch
*" from it J fb that in the cnd^, partly for

^ wearincflc in wrcftling, and partly by per-

^ fwafion ofthe Menkes^ who were in love

^ with the pidure ^and made him belierc^

^ that it was byGod himfclfc dcitinated to

^their Houfe:The Carpenter w2$ contented
^ for a piece of money^ to goe his way and
^ leave Jiis 1(ooJe behinde : Thus you fee

*^(the Generation of this great 7(W-p of
^ Grace^

^ In this RooJe , a man did fland enclo-

^ fed with many Wyers, to make the Image
^^goggle with the eycs^ to nod the head^ to

"^ moovc and fhake his iawes^ according to

^the valucof the gift that was offered ^ ifit

^was a fmall piece of filver^ hce would
* hang the lippe ^ ifit were a piece of Gold,

then
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*then diould his lawcs goc merrily.

'^ * Thus were the people abufcd andbegui-

*lcd,untillby Atch'bi(hopCranmer^^nd ihc

^Lord CromweU meancs it was difclofed^and

*thc Image with all his engines was open

^\y ihcwed at' Pduls crojie^ and torne in pic-

fu»sby the people there.

n n'hcre was alfo in the faid Abby-Church Mr. L4m^. i^,x:i^

^another Image called Saint Rwnwald^znd no f^t,fag,2^i,

* man could be admitted with his Offering

^m the Roodofgrace^iill they had lifted Saint

* Rumwald^ (" which fignified, that they were

j^-in cleane life)

^ This Rumwaid}/v2S a pretty '^oj^Saint of
^ Stone : now to them that offered franckly^

f^it was mofl cafie to lift him : and contra-

f ry-wifc, ( by racanes of a pin which the

*;Kcepcrs cou Id pu t in^ and pull ou t at their

' pleafure ) it was to fuch as offered faintly,

f« immoveable : info much as often times

^it yeelded more lai^ghter, then D^^r/W^

to fee a great Lubber to lift in vaine that, u; 07r^wx\tilHX
*^ which* Boy or Wench had taken up be- "^'^"^ nwjlnH^

' fore him. Alfoxhafte Virgins and honeft
^"^"^^

^ Matrons went oft away with blufhing fa-

f»ccs a leaving in the mindes of the lookers

* on, cauflcfTe fufpition ofa wicked and un-

cleane life.

Ggg Without
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*^ Without treble Ohlation men might not
^approch the T^od of Grace : firll to ihc
* Cvf?fijfor^ then to Saint 'l^umivald^tkc touch*
' llonc of cleaae life : and laftly^ to the Gra-
' ctous Rood,

*^Thck examples amongft many thou-
* fandsj may fufficc to fhcw the Generation of

' *" Images^ and how chcy came in credit with
* the pcoplcj and how they were deluded.

I 538, ^ About theyearc i 538 many Images were
' abolifhcd in England, And in the ycarc

* 1547 an Order was made , That they

^ ftiould forthwith take downe^and deflroy

^all fuch Ima^s as had bcene abufed by Pil-

'
SJ"^^^^^ andOfferingsfn*Ji^'^^

-^ * Thus you have heard the beginning of
' Pofifh Image-worjhif in England , by what

•dclufiohs they werecreded; what profit

^ accrued by them to the Clet^p^^j^d of the a-

*boliiliingofthcm .-1 will conclude with

'the words of our late Soveriigne Lord

Kms^f^mfsto tXi * Yiiv.g Jomes : IVe (" faith he ) sjuarretl not

Chnftian Mo- c the makmof Imuffes^ either far puklxkte derora^
arcbsM/.4o* >- •^ ^ \. r t J r . 1 n tj

^ tion^ orfor mens private ufes : but that tmy jhould

* be ivor(hippedy heprayed to^ ormy hotimjie attri-'

* butedto them^ was neyer kpovime ofthe Ancient/^

« imd Holy Sirtptures arepunSfuallj againfi it. ^> ^
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®li^^?^ife^#

3'Xk^Gwf^'
';: v'^

JJeLioa^^'**'*^^^''^

WHcrcas the Pagans in the times en-

luingour Lords Deaths contumc-

liouUy reprochcd the Chrifiians^tcl"

ling them. That they had a Crucified Saviour^

and the ^ewer called him *"^ The O/d

Chrtjitavf gloried in ir^as being not ailiamed

of feftu Chriji crucified. The fathers fpoke

reverentJy of this *'Badge of Chriflianity.

Conjlantine the Great our Country-man,

carried ihc figne of the Crofe in his Stan-

dard , and (lamped it in hi^ Coyne ; and

the Jncient Chriftians Ggncd their Children

with the figne ofthe C^ofje at Baptifme : Yea,

the Crofie was found by Helena theEmpreflc
^Britipy woman^ Mother to Conflantine about

theyccre325. The mannerof finding of ix

was (as is rieported J by this meaner. r

One ludas (/iftermrds Bijhofof Hicruialem) Legend,

digqinfffor it C by the cQmmandvf the Emfri'ffe )

f^und three Croffes, which he laid in, th^ Market-

flace : J Dead corfs being carried hy^ wa^' made ;^^ .i^^,^

Ggg 2 to

rU^
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to tifuch evtry one ofthe faid CrofTcs ^ and at the

tpHchwg of eh riils C ro ffe, th^ dead man revi-

.

ved ^ andfo the CrofTe ufaid to have beene difco^

Vered, At which time it is reported ^ The'

dheU roared in thejire^and thr^^tned ludas^&c. .

Now althougfr Hri^;7i5 ife'Empreffe found

the CrofTe ^ yet fhc did not worfhip it ^ as

Saint Jmbrofe v^t'iicth.

Amhrof. -^Helena the Emprefle foil nd the Cfoffcjaod
/«.^,v.Tiiecdof.

adored the JO«e,^ but not.therw, becaufc

it is^dii heathentfi) errour^ and an ungod/j ipanitj^

Pel ch ' onlib
" '^^^ ^^^ Croffe'lec up in England^ was e-

5 . cap. 1 2? ' ceded by Ofwaldl^m^ of Nmhumheriand a--

^"^Pff. 134. boutthc yeefc ^iK. B'edem his Hiflory ma-

,2, kcth mfentiOti of the laid Crolic : and this

was the reverence the ancient Chrijiians gav<:

to the Craflfe. Ai to

i But the l^omanijkh^vc abufed it as the //^

?Mf/zlfr!f did the Brazen Serpent^giving Di vine

worftiiptoiti to it they -pray ; to it ^hey

biirnc Inccnfe ; ro it they goc on Pilgri-

mage* For the (pcciall worfhip of it they

have appointed two holy^dayes^ one upon the

3 ofc^^:>thc other upon the i8 of Seftem-*

. .^.^^^r^appointed byH^Ktfr/«<rthefirft.

( IntheiMi^iZofi'^ww riolcfrefolcmnity

^dltfTrafc? *^ "f^d '^^ carrying of the Croffc , then if

Trija^,pag,^iti^Shrifl\irixk\h\v^tt prefeot 5 there is fach

5 .

Foxp,

Bed
ca.p, 2,

X?>
' 5«^^7i"gj
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curtfying, kneeling, kifling, attendance of

PrieflSjbowingof the whole Quier untiJl

the chicfeft Clerks procecdc bare-footc to

the Adoration : Then it is carried through

the middefl of the ^/^r^and with great re-

ference laid upon the high Altar:Then they

fing Hymncs^and pralfes unto it^ and adore

it J O Bleflcd CroiTe which was worthy a-

lone to beare the King ofHeaven , O Crux

(Cpe ^ ffes mica : And againe, Crucem tuam

adoramiu Domine^c^c.Thy croflc we do adore

pLord.
^- What profit they make by; the. Croflc^ TrofiC
you may gcflc by a report made by ^^a-

theiv Taris , who lelleth us ofa little piece

of the Cro^f brought, to England, in the
^^,;^^^;,^,^;

ycarc 12^.5. 307

Baldmne the Emperor had a piece of the

CrofTc J which he carried in Battaile before

him : and one time forgetting to rake the

faid piece ofCroffc with him ^ his Army
was routed 3 andhirnfclfe flaine ., There

was at that time in his Chappell_, an En-p

glifli-man, keeper of his Rdiques , who
hearing of the Emperors death, got the Re-

liques J and brought into England , and

comming to the Abbot of Saint ^4lhans

hce, {Quld a.filvet CroiTe,^ two fiagers

:^"
~

' Ggg}/" of".
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of St^ ^Margret ^ and oihcr things : After-

wards hcpluckt out of his budget a piece

of a wooddcn Croilc ^ which hee fwore to

be part of the tree upon which our Saviour

was crucified : They not belecving him^hec

went from them , carrying with him this

Trcafure ^ which ("hee faith^ was not to bcc

prized : This Cbaplaine had twofbnnes/or

whom he (being too carefaljoffcrcd his Re-
liques to divers rich Monailcries , that he

andhisfonnes might have beenc received

among them as Monkes , who refu fed his

rcqueft. At laft came to a poore Cell in

f\orfolk^ ^ called IBroinMo/me ^ where hee

was entertained with his two lonnes , and

they carried their Reliquc into their Ora-

tory ^ and many Miracles were wrought

to the honour of the Croflc : Life was gi-

ven to the dead a fight to the blindcigoing

to the lame ; Leapcrs were clcanfcd . Di-

vcls were difpofefTed : And great were the

Riches this poore Cell attained unto by

this one Chip.

There were fo many pieces of the Croflc

ErafmM^ difperfed in fcveral placesfas they pretendj

that one writes; If they were all laid toge-

ther in one place, they would load a .^hlp:

Some write , that whca Hellena the Em-
prcflc
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prcfle fou nd the Crofle, dice left the greater

part thereof at Hierufalem ^ and the other

partfliec fent to her (onncConJiamine the

Emperor.

The Crofle was not found till the ycare

3 2 5 : But if it had becnc of fach operaciony

and (uch utility to the Church ; ( as is pre-

tendedjthe holy Apoflles would have had

a fpeciall care thereof; and would not have

let it lyen fo Jong in the Earth : YcsLj J^f^f^^

ofjrimathea might have brought apiece of

it to us ; who beg'd our Lords body .'But

it fecmeth that it was not of fuch cftecmc

among the holy Apoflles and Difciplcs.

You have heard how the ancient Chrifli*

ans eflccmcd the Crofle : We al/b doee-

fleemc It as a badge of Chrlftianity : Our
Princes carry It in their Standards:Wc fignc

our Children with it at Baptifme ; But to

give the fame honour to it ^ as wee doc to

Chnft, to pray to it, toburne Incenfe be-

fore it, we reied as Heathenifh errors and
ungodly Vanities*

Marriage
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4. Marriage ofPrieHs.

F(

^s

nop.

^OrPflefts CO marry ic was as lawM
in ancient times as now;^?ff^/>«^ was
the firft that made a general! decree in

.
this kingdome, againft the marriage of

pAg^.2ij'Jnfel^' ^^^^^^ 3 3S Henry Huntmgton writeth ; ^»-
mMfrMbMitHX'Jelme laith he ^ held a Synod at London^ in

A'jJ.TZtit'" wbich hcc forefcndcd Priefis to have wives,

noKfrohibitas which thcy werc not before inhibited to

I doc not deny but that in theRomifli

OnMich^ope Gregory did command Priefts

to live fingle, but when he undcrflood that

thcy werc given fccrctly to A^(kly plcafure,

and that hereupon many Children 'were

murthcred, many Infants heads found In a

Eifh-pond, heedifannullcd that Comman-
dement.

And alio in England^ Odo^ Dunftan^Ethel-

wold^ OfwoJd^as they wercMonkes, (0 thcy

were doers againft Priefts marriage, in put-

ting out married Priefts of the Cathcdrall

jChurchcs, and Monafteries: Tea, in a Sy-

nod
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rrode called by Dunflan^ the Image

(ff
^^^ ^^'j JUirade

dj was made to fpeake , which was fuppo-

fed to be the voice of the Devill , and not

ofGod ; who would not Ipeake againfl his

Word, But this reflraintot Priefis ^Marria-^

ges was never publickly cftablilhed in Bng-

imi for a» Law before Jnfelms time. And
Pj>lydeT Virgil vfVMS, That the JMarriage of'^l'^'^^j^^^''^'

Priefls was not altogetherfoihiddentiU the tune of

Gregory (he^eaventh.

After that /^^felme had midc a Decree sl-

gainft Triejls Marriage , fhortly after grie- Rog. Hovend.ex

vous Complaints were made to him of the W"^'* Anfeimi,

Sinne of Sodomttry that begaa to rcigne in
''*'^'^^*

^
'

the fingic Clergy ^ accordiag to that of
S^int Bernard^ Take away honourable Mar- toHc de Ecdefm

riage from thcChuFch^ and the bed unde- 1'?«'"-*^'^'^ /^^««*-

fil^d, flialt not thou replenifh it "^'^.^^Con^ imZ^ilt^Zmc
cuhinaries y with incejiuout ferfons , Sodomiti-repies cam concur

caU vices ^ and finally with all manner oit:Z£''tt
L ni rt I

• rr
^ JermmJlHtSy mollis

bealtly hlthincllc. bus^mafculorum

Vpon this the faid An[elme called a '^^^«f'><''''^«|>c^

Councell at Pauls in London to provide for mZdoflZV'^tm,

this mifchicfc. f**?^^ C^nt.ferm.

This T>ecree of Arijelme had no gopd fpccd *

neither in his life timc^ nor after his death

:

In his life time divers Prie^s kept their vmes

ftill^ and after his dtath others returned to
,

Hhh them



Edme)'lii>.4^. them againc, and ihat by the favour of H^«-
rjBewc/arke. yn nw .'^

jc;Afi;'€c Anfclme fuccceded Radulpfms Arch-
h'k(\^op oiCantedurji^ in whofe time a Coun-
ccl I was called in London ^ wh^^f the King
obtained of the Clergy a ^^^^/^Ji^ have the

puniftimjent ofmi^rried Pxi^ftsj vvh<:i^by the
'^

"^M^J'S
Priefts paying a cextaine fumme to thcK^%
were iuffred to rctainc their mves, Aft^r Ra-

duJfh fuccceded William de Turbine^ who re^

nutdagaiocthedpqflitution oi Jnfelme a-

^1 .^^; gainfl married Pritjls^gi[{i{[cd by the Gardi*

uallofCr^w^?^^ about theycare 11353 who
having in a long Oation commended Cha-
'ftity in aSynficTstt Lpndon ^ made a Decree a-

MatK if^ispa^, gain/l the Marriage 4jfTri€jts^wis that night
^'

"Y^^^"
found in a very illvvayj to ihc no little

^t^t^\W^^w{ fliamc of thcir*Cl€rgy3(as vMathew Parix re-

A
. . MMi x. vottcth)Hemy Huntinfton^ relatcth ic after

-viow ,¥«aL»iih^ ^"^^ manner.

•wfvAwiyrtii^^ y^^^-^Cardinallof Cr^«^«, at theNa-
^xwWx—

^jyjj^ of our Lady^ eelcbrated a folemnc

Counccll at London^ : But bccaufc f^ofes

Gods Secretary 5 m i\it Holy Hifiory Wri-

teth both of the vermes aq4 vices, of his

Parerts^as Lots faulty the cringe <)f'*Z(«fcw,fhe

trtafon ofSimeon ^ Levi^ d^c^ltis fit alfo for

us to foUpw tfae^uue.l^Mi^&^V :>
'^oA

ridH ^ ' ^ of

'i:ij«-
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©If i<^ andevill, which if it fliall dif-

pleafe my "Jf^^man Prelate ^ jrct let him

hold his t6nguci left hecfoeme 10 be wil-

ling to follow J»hn of Cremen,

V when therefore in the Councell he had

iecr^d moft fcvercly againft Prieits wives, Cumigiturin c?-

faying , it to be a great crime to rife from "^^^^ f^^^ri^imUc

me fide or a Whore : ( io he called a Priclts tumtr^aaSet^di-

wife) and to make the body of Chriftj
J'*^»>»«»'»/^'-

when he had the fame day made Q\\n^i^ u^erT7o7fUi

body , afterwards in the Evening he was chripfaciendum

taken with a Whore .• the thing was moft^;f:;';;7,::^:

manifeft , it could not be dcnyed , it'isconfecijfett cunu

not fit to be concealed. The great honour "I'^^'rice fcfi ve-

vmcfcwich he was every where rtccivta\ tuseftMauParis

was turned into great ihame , and he ftolc ^'^* 7p^i*^^9

home through the Judgement QfXjrod cdtti '^ •'^^ ^

founded and a(hamed. '^-' ^*' ^^^^ ^' ^M^^'

This controverfie was againe left to th^
King y who decreed Priefts to rtmaine

with theirWives ftill, andfo th<iy conti^

nued in the time of Theoha/d ^ of ThoWc^

"Beckiet ; "t(tchard IBa/dm^ \ StefhMtingh^

ton^ T^chard^Edtnond ^ *^onifac€ ^ Pectha»i^^

and others , during wtU rre^re 200 -yciaits

after ^</w/^A«x ddathJ- '
,
.«tk \^k

^*; Pope Gri^ioty the feaventb'undif)thS't?e)C^

iDiir df Chaftity foAad Marriage %-hk
^^- '->' Hhh 2 Bttt.
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Bull, which the Germans ^nd French tcfidcd,

Gehvileriu Fox ^vho with the Spaniards had ac that tii^c a-

128. bou t 2/j< Bi{hop,s married. This pope Gre^

gory the Father of this Decree
^ is reported

s to have lulled night and day ("without any
.;'^.,-,^.^^,TO*-fliame}ifi the Armes and cmbracings of

Matilda thtQoy^nt^i^Q,

And alio what a haly one this Gfe^y
was 3 appeareth by the Sentences: of the

Couitccl s of Warmes and Bripa ^ in which
he was dcpofed for his periury ^ his ^ig^.^^

money ^ for being a Coniwrer^znd many other

crimes.

And here wc may fee the Pr(?/fc^cy of^y^iwf

Paul mod manifeUly fulfilled ^ i Tim. 4.

Sfirittts autem manifijie dicit ^ The SpiritJ^ea-

1 Tim, 4* lifth exprejly ^ that itL^ the Utter dayesfomefhall

depart from the Faith j giving heed to Reducing

J^irits ^ and DoSirines of deiptls , fieakinglies

iti^ Hypocrifie^ hatfing their Confciences fea-.

red with a hot Iron^ ,
forbidding to Marrie ^

The Ho/y Ghojl fpcakcth not. here ofHc-

retiqucS;, as the rations^&c. teaching a-

ylna Marriage^ but ofmen in Authority^

;tf^yW«v, inhibiting and reflrayning ^^ar^

riage ^ fuch as Gregory ^ ahd ihe Cardinall

^'fe^2r!i>^^^^ naprc cfpecially of the

''
r^:^

~'
'

4 nan' ' ^*"^i*&?
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nurrlage of Bifhops and Deacons fpo-

kcn of before , as appcarcth by the vc-

ly words of ihc Text ': The particle /^

hath relation unto the words before going,

C-p/^JaBiinopmuft te the husband oEonc

wife,&c« Vet for all this in the latter tinKS

ibme fhall come and teach the do6lrine of

divelsj forbidding marriage to JB^/??^/'/ and
D^<ice?Kx^hypocriteSj who pretending chafli-

ty^werc given to lafcivioufncflc, as before:!

might adde to this the words oH^^^i^ifjignathj ad fhi-^

the Difcipk ofSt- lohn [viz,^ Iftherefore any iadephsie^.majf,

majithatcorifejfcth the Lord pfus Chrifi ^ and^'*^'^'^'

yet notmthflanding calleth voixnjihyu^iv the laivfu//

bed^ uncleavftefje ^ or pollution^ or abhorre any

kjnde of meats ^ by that namefuch a one is inha*-

bited by the Jpojlate Dragon ^ that if the

Divell.

But to (peakeaword or two of the rca-

fbnof this inhibiting marriage to Priejis^

as the Priefis had great liberty heere-

by, bccing freed from the cares ^c- Mi,iu.ru.t^iB
companying the life of married men ; iegis-Utores s^-

One of their ownc writcth ; That "'S^^'f^T
'^'^

11 I r\ '
f\ 1 1

tnfamttt habere

they had rather Pncfts to kcpe Concubines Ccnctibinatyquam

then wives i becaufc it may bee they rccei- i'^*^ ^o^'fi/ f^^"")

A r 1 I T 1 1 /• • 1 uxores'^ forte quta

Ycdmorepront thereby : I have read id^nhexCocuhimspro-^

my.author, a Bifliop affirmc, that hce had '^^r^ttisuiisefi
^ U L. L

" Amj)lior. Agrippa
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I iGOOConcLibinariePrlcflsjVvho paid him
every one ycercly apiece of Gold i yea,

faith hcc , Bifhops and official Is laid taxes

^ttpon Pricfls for their Concubines loe pub-

'^icklyj that it was a Proverb, Habeatipel

mn hal^eat aurumfohetfro Conckhina^et hdeat Ji

,, ./ . /- T?/- 'Wi/ ; HAth heejsr hath hie not
, let him vai a piSe

JdemtbtdeEfpen. .^^,^ , . /, ,. ,^ i
'^

-r-

ad Tit* digref. 2. Of KjoldJOY VIS C oncubme^ and be may have one it

f^g'^1' he/tji : this was one of the grievances thlt

the Germaine Princes exhibited to the Etrf-

pcror*

DiftfifmiMaxi- Now^ whcrcas married Priefts were put

tims decrees , it is faid that a prieft for fim-

ple fornication is not to bee depofed from

his benefice, and the reafon is : Pauctfine illo

ipitioiirveniwitur.

By this inHbition of marriage the Pop'c

. alfo got much money by difpenfations , as

%o?og^ag.i2^''! Gregory the feventh , the father ofthe dd-

hxth Tftade 4t coi" cr€c of fingle life in Pricfls gave his dif-
/..7^«.«r./r*./r ^^^^^.^^ to Burchard Tmoji of Tryerin

Germany to marry after his Prieltood, as

Lamhertus ^ Shafnahurgenjis w^itcth in "f^ls

Chronicle : Hiero/:imur Squafzaphicuf r6p6r*

^v teth in Dita Tetrarchi tiiat Francifcus T<^-

trarcha a Canon of Tadua Arch-i?e^ton of

Parma had one Laureta to wife,*by tit gr^ftt
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oi^enedi^ the twelfth : Henricus Jgrippa m
his dcclaaiation Jctoerfm Loip^nienfes maketh

mention ofa Cardinall whom the Bifhop

of "Jiome permitted to take a wife in mar-

riage, that he might have Children to pof-

fcflchis mhcnt2kncc:Johames*~Bertandus Ac*- Lil'-l-cognitJobn

dbfcth thcorderfor Cardinalls,&Bi(hops
^^^''^'

wives 3 by the rules of Partormta/L^ ^ and
oi Johmm Jndreas who was a Prieftg.

fennc% '
, 'it

But to cite fome examples of our ownc
G)untry-mcn Polidor FiVg?7telleth that lohn

tbeBaftard/onncof King Ferdinand being

aMopie^. married T^i/i^ ^ John of Gaunts

daughter after his Prieft-hood ^ and was

made Kingof Portugal ^ by the difpenfati-

on of Innocent the third ^ Symon Earlc ofc

heicefler married Jlinoraz Nun^ fifter toK.
Henry the third, as Mathew Paris reporteth^

of this read a colledion made by Biftiop

'S^/?/,: where fome of thcfc and mzny
^^^^ BaU A-

m&tt are fct downe : Thus you fccpoUg.pag-'^^^*

P.rieflSjMonkcSaand Nuns might marry foij

nroney. ^^

God blefled marriage from ithe Creation,

he vouch Lfcd to honour it to the Patri-

archs^ to command it to the Priefls^and ap-

pxov^dit ia chePfophets-ourLotd vviought

im$jt his
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his firft miracle in C^^k^ at a marriage : By
marriage is fet dovvnc the holy and high

union bctwecne Chrifl and his Church:
TheApofllc tellethus marriage is honou-
rable CO all mcn^and the bed undcfiIed;Thc

holy ApoftlcSuTe'/er^and others were mar-

ried 5 and lived many yearcs after Chrifls

death , according to that of St. 5^**^/, have

wc not power to lead about a fiftcr -a wifc^

as well as the other Apofllcs ^ and as the

brethren ofthe Lord and Cephas^

St. Paules precept is^ let not the husband

put away his wife^(this command not Ijbut

the Lord, and let not the wife depart from

her husband.

The fixt Canon called the Apoftles, cx-

communicateth every Bifhop& Prieft that

puttcth away his wife under pretence of

Religion, yet for all this holy ordin;incc

is prohibited by the Romifts to their

Priefts : yea, although they make marriage

a Sacrament conferring grace, they de-

prive their Priefts of this Sacrament and
grace.

The Bifliops and Priefts of this Ifland

were not pronibitcd marriage as farreasi

readjUntill the latter times.

In a^ anticnt Synod Jmo. 431 held by

Saint
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^Saint Patricktj ^^xt/itu^ and IJerninus Otdcx sjnod, Patridj,

waSjthac Pfic/ls wives ihould goc vailed. ^xiiij,^ftrni»$

This Patricide was a Briton ^ who had Ca- **^^ *

Jifhurmu/ aDcsLCon to his Father, and -P^^/-

tuf a Pricfl: to his Grandfather.

Smt Bernard rcporccth^ that one family ^^^^^^ -m̂ vttn

enioycdthe Archbifhoprickcof Armagh for OifsiackU,

1 5 generations, as if ic had bin hereditary.

And Gir/i/ti Cmnhrenfis writeth , this eu- z*^.2.M.S.

flomc to have continued in Wales unto his

time; he dyed //«»tf ii^8. . . ^

Rithmarch (onne oi Su/ghein ^ Arch-bifliop

of Saint Dmds ^ fucceeded his Father , ac- Biihop Goehv,f4f

counted the godlieft , wifcft, and grcatcd ^^^'

Clerkctbat had bcenc in Wales many yecrcs

bcforejexccpt his Father j he dyed abou t the

ycerc i lOO.

And howfocver the Romifh monkifh wrif _ ,, ,

ters blame this hereditary lucceliion, y^t F^xfag.iii'^.

in theyecre i8o, 'PoJ^crates Bifhop ofEfhe^
jfZ«r, rcporteth to his glory , that his Proge-

nitois befort him, feavcD togeihcr one aft^r

another fucceeded in that See, and that

be the 8 was placed in dhe fame-

Efifhanius Bifhop of Confiantmple ^ was ^^ ^^^^i
commended , becaufc his. Father and Jia f

ccftors before him were Pnefts and married

111 *• Pop(
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Pope Damafus rccitcth a great number of
'' C v. .V

the, aijiricht Bifliops oCJiome who were
. 7

:
;. *N<^K Priciis fcnties , a^ ojWri«/ ^W7?(? 5.44^ D^w

aat aDO lit ihc ycare 622, Jdriari the Second

about theycare Z'j^^Felix abou< the ycare

C4/«;/.^^.;,4. 474; '^^{^tus^rmo 534, Ge/afm j^^^.Bo^

^: : r.
'

n.. ?. nifaaus Theodorus^ whofc Father wa$ Bifliop

many'^fu^'^ikf o(Hterufi/em. Yea.ray Au thor rcckoneth up
Popes out of cheir fome of the Bifliops of T^nie y who have
ownc;iufcftors.v futjcccdcd^heir Fathers in the Papacy,

ihbughnotbcgottcriinwedipckc, as pope
Landus the firft begat phh fecond : Sergitu j

begat /^^» 1 2 of MianoZtk ^ John the
1 4 was^ ^'^';fj;j!(^hfte ofJ^fc«-^rfc^ ri,&Cv Dodor Fownes

ih Kis ^frp^f^?^ fetteth downc ;, th^tt l^okrt

'^foei Moi;ikc o( E-veJhant ^ and Bifhop of

LtncGlne
^ had a Ibnne in his monkifli cha-

rtity c^Wc^ Si^n^ w^o was Deaqq of the
w^x.^... .,. /.:vfaid Chur£ii. Ro£ert*J>each Biftop of Chi^
.3iit.v.^/..'^ ^jjf'y bcgatc ?^/VW// T^^r& Arch-dc^oti

of CoTentry : EafienzMonktof^^rcefier\ of
fVoUen zlbJunnc:h€Qat SdintlVfflJian Bifliop^

or the faid Church. -,

CyJi?/j/(rf one of the greatefl feuer^ lip of

Monkery, begat 0/ir^/</thcMonke.

AiNwVi •/
. Ethelm/d ,Ei(hop of Winchefler^ Wolflan a

ifonke. 3l&o?«4^ Arch-bifliopbfi'^^<?^bc-.'

gat Thomas the yongcr^ Arch-bifhop oiTork,^

more-
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Moreover, Biftiops and Pricfts Wives

wcrc.partakcrs of their Husbands hbnours
.:t,

and digniaesj according to that of the A-

pofllc , Marriage is honorMe to all.

Bifhops wives were ftilcd ^fifcofijfa and Hemming Gcntd*

Jntihu, zndPriefis wives were 'PresByteJ'^''^/'^f'T''l'^*

rt/sa. Hemmtngius writcth^that I aJcmEsLvh a/.RhetU Cnrk**-

of ^rigant^ Prcfident oiRhetia , and Bi(llog>^'^'•'*'^'>^•

ofCw^iew, founded the Monaftcry of Zacw^
aii4 that his wife Efifcdpa Couhteffe ofJ^hL

^w, flilcth her iclfc in the Fundatorjr^Lct^

tcrs, or Statutes of tftc Foundation of the

fai^t Monaflery, .^wif5^^^«2-» C«ri^»/^;ii ;, Ladf

ofthe Bijhof ^uxicti.'^;^y ;
:';v , ^*^; '--^^

^ventine alfo repbrteffi^^ tKat Prifefis at

that time were married like other Chriflir .,

ans, and that their Wives were called Prf/1

And Biftiops children feemc tofavcjfiai

feme privilcdge, a^.' it appearcth by ih^ lornALdelnA^i'^

wordsoftheLaw fet downx^ Ex Chronic. Dw
SikpifcofifilioftUjiij(:^C^^^^^ nelmenf, Monack

and a'fo to have beenc offome cfiefcmc.
'

Utred Earle of Northumberland ^ married

thcDaughtcrof JldivinBUiioip of Durham^,

Joivmrth ap Owen ap Caradoc^e , Lord cfBifhopc;.^^.;,^^.

Caerleon uponUr^e, a great and mighty man 53o«

in thbfc pans , married the Daughter of

lii 4t ilhtrid.
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l//?/n</Bifliop olLandajf^ whp dyed .inne:

1 1
48.

c7Jl^^''"^^f*
1 read.morcovcrj that the Britijh PjlM^

*^^^'
' being married.^ accufed ihc Saxon Pricds'^'

^. . who, -lived unmarried ^ calling theniOw-

tmftores Mtttrimomi^ which caufcd \AUelmu$

DomhelliU Blfhop oi Shirhurne^novf^alishur^

r^ y to write his Apology DrVirginumlaude

centra ^ritones
_, OJjhe fy^ifeofFtrgins againft

theSritans, He wrbtc aj(b by the appoint-

mcr^t,9f a •S^zj^^^^againfl thcn\, becaufe thejL'

rcccivcdt not after the Eoma^t^ manner their

jhaving^Un^ions y^B^^fi^r^tfingle life ^ and o-

thcr Rites newly trdueht in^ This Mdel^

mm dyed in mc yecre'jp$. ^;y,^

, It. Is reported; that Jldetmus being at;-

Bifliop^^^jpw. T^me.vf^s bold to reprove popcSenitu ho-!

linefle^who was then charged with getting

:K>^Aabaftard, ^ -, .^aV
, About the yccre 1 y^g^ all Xawcsr and

Conftitutions prohibiting Marria^ toEc-

clcfiaflicallpcrfons^W^a^^^^^^

^tf^ttrnffm^m^mmr^mtmrnr—m*
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5. Monies.

THc ^ritaine Monies were far unlike the

^Monk/ of ihck timesiXhey lived not

clauftcred injMonaflerIcs,asthenow

T^omijh fMonkfs^but like the Monies of ^^jjri-

w^mcntioncd by St.Jujlen m his bookc De Cap. 13;

marihurecclefia catholics in fuis ^^if^^ habitacu^

/tf^in their owncdwclIifigsCmany ofthem)

and upon the labours of their owne hands^^

yea alfo not^forlaking their wivcs^as it fee-

xntihhy Gildau CWLEfifi.pag.^i:
The nionaflcries were tbcQ Seminaries^ of cirAid.CAm&ren^

lcarning,as the Colledges of our times fur- '^opegrav, uher

nifhed with learned men^to whom the peo- Ria^^Amijrtjh,

picTcJbrtod for inllru.dionj& from whence f^g^ss-

^thc Church was furnifhed, with Divines. ,^:^^'^5::
Do6lorP/V/^«xca!leth the Monarthric oftiam hoKAru Ar-

IBanohoraa academie ; and writcth that it '/'^^
^'

'^^"T
was rounded -by K^Uums infavour ctAnSj davhVitnpag. 79

and learned men^, .' Aiij hortt^mUbo-

' The ^f(^?'4^x then lived upon the labour of'^y^rlTpniifeVs'

their hands : Walfridus Strahiis reporteth of ^xcoiaerunt, Ben*

Olumhanus Monies ^ fomc vyrough t in the rZeLTretia. vL
Gardcns^ochers dfcflcd the Orchards:ff^//-f^ ^^ Gain.cap.6,

niAmQusPreacber made netsJ find it related

lii 3 of
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. of ^Ycndon that hee governed 3000 fuch

Menkes^ who lived upon ihcir Lbojjr and
handy-workc.

mtSAnt The Monkcs of ^anghor, lived after the

lih.isap.i^. famcmannerjas*^^<^««ieportcth. r
Bed Hifi.Liyi. Jhciz is a great difference bctwfeic

uhoremAmum the Monkcs ot oldj and the new 'Popiih
fHarumvivvre MonkcS.

ThcMonk^ then lived in foUitary places,

as zt Bangor^^nA Colimhinw Monks in the

Ifland of Hy in the Orcades : The Popifh

Monkcs in Cities , and pleafant places.

The ancient Monkcs lived upon the la-

bour of their hands ^ and were helpcfui to

others :Thc T^omi/h Monks in idleneflc^fiot

eating their ownc bread.

The ancient Monkcs were not intatig-
Poiu. ^c invent

j^J ^j^f^ vowcs^nor prohibifcd' inarriagi;

^otorum vwchW and lomc were married , as Jmanajtus re-

"^Tj^ff'^' portcth.
^*^^ '

The Bomijh Monkcs vow poverty antj ex-

ceed in riches t vow chaftity^ and Ifvc un-

purcly^vow obcdicnce^and pcrformc little,

being exempt not onely from thecivill

Magiflratc , but alfo fomc of them fjjom

Billiops. It is k}d of J^tonie when his

Difciples came to him to aske ofhrm for a

•rule of life^and diredion of convcrlation,
' he
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he offered them thcCoffclI of Chrift.

The ancient Menkes thought it to bee

a more bleflcd thing to give then to receive, p-^^^^ y-,^^^.

It is reported chat when Sigebert King oidftm EvangeHf

France made large offers to CWmfo««r and}:j3°-f
bis companions to keepc them in his <^c&emus aHenas

dominions^ he received this anfwere : ^e f'^/'fi ^'f*^'.'^

that havejorjak^n otdT owne^ought ^mt to emtrace GaiH.Lih,i,c4f.2

fithtrmensrtchef.

The ancient Monkes were not burthcn-

fbnieto Chriflendome^as thefe latter are.

One writeth of about 100 orders ofFryers;

zvidSahelliem rcpoVtcth that there are 4 1 43
covents of the Dominicans oncly ^ and the

Mfifter of the order of the Francifcanf ^ p^Or
milcd Pope T/w to farnifli hioi with '^'*^^^•^''''^'*'^•^•

3000© Friers, good fouldlers ofhis order

onely.

The ancient Monkes ufed much fading,

andaufterity : the latter were well fed and
fared deliciou fly ; Giratd Cambrenjis m his

book called Speculum Ecclefia writeth that

the Abbot and ^Monk^s in Winchejier came
to King Henry ihe fecond^as he was hunting

^t Guilford i(\ Surry ^ and" fHl "downc in the

mire and durt before him^plttifully crying

out; The King asked them what was the

matter, they anfwcrcd that their Bi/hop

had
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had taken away three di(hes of meat from
chcir dinners andfuppcrs: he asked agains

how many dirties he had left them ; they

anfwercd ten, but from the foundation of

theij: houle^they had ufcd dayly to have i j

di(hes at a meale : The King turned to his

Nobles and faid Bj; the eyes ofGod^ for that

was his oath)l thought their houfehad bin

burntjSc now I do fee that it is but a matter

concerning their paunches : And then tCir-

ning to the Abbat and Mankssh<:t faid^if

your Bifhop dcalc not with you , as I have

done with my Court to bring you to three

dirties 3 1 would he were hanged : The fame

Camhrenfis writcth,that in fome Abbics they

had fixtccne difhcs x Tfic Monaflcry of

t^^A*^^^*
B^wJgW is reported to have beenc the firft

Monaftcry in the World : for begging Fry-

ers my Lord of Mma^ writctb, that

ihcy arc a kindc ofcreatures not knowne to

D/- • r ./r the Church ofGod forabove I zooycaresaf-

tcr Ghriir.

Tnrgatory.
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wHcrcas wc read iia holy Scripture of

cwo places oncly for the ibule^ of

men dcpai ted. Cpiz,. ) heaven and

hell.

The 7(mifls have invented a thitdC yiz»^

Purgatory ^ which they fay ii for fucn men
who have faith and charicy, but unperfe£l

and not anfwerable to the (cverity of Gods '-^^
infticc : Thefc mens foulcs muft to Purga-

tory : and latisfie for their finncs : ror

the place where this Purgatory ftiould bee, Piacc,

is uncertaine ^ fome Ipeake of movint^tna:
fomc fay that it is in the Aire ^ fomein/r^-
land^isCefariur a GertHan-. Monke advifeth^ Je raristto-

him that doubteth of Pursatory ,
fQj^rhdmBitat Sctti^

tiu telolution to vnzYit hi% lourncy mtOum/knai Vdtric4j

Scotlmd the greater , and there to en- *»^ret? &c. Cefar

tcr into Saint Patricks Purgatory, and f^t^^^^J
then hec giveth his word^ that hcc ^»cUri/h.j>dg,zi,

fliall not thcri make any more doubt of

Purgatory: My Lord Primate of Jnland
- Kkk feith
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iaith that hcc would have his Ghoftly Fa-

ther jnlpyne him penance to goc a Pilgri-

mage to Si. patric^^ turgacory ^ to fee

vvJip^hprhe wojul^ proove apy vv.fer when
he came from thence, then when he went

thither s he alfo\r^porx^lhrjchat the elder

writers oiSuPdtrickJ Yiic^Uy nothing of

i%py fiich plact^r: ?rtcj fkt H^J' a^J^ofJpcgf

\Sattr€^'i% -th? fir"^ that - hce oould ph<^ 'to

'raakjc mentionth^repf , wJio .liv^d in the

time of King Stephen who with Matthew

CMatth.Tarts. ^a(is. fthe? M^nkf : iW:i^eth ofa,Kaigbt t^iat

Fol.2^. about the yea^e 1153 dcfcendcdlnto Sairtt

P^rrHx Purgatory ^ and what ftrangc vifi-

^ '^Bi he.fa>Yit^er(i, my Lord Primate writeth^

.that they n^iiij give him leave to .bejiceve

hirn that hath been thcre,where St.P^tricks

.b-^A^ purgifitory is faid to bee J and hathcaufeto

know the place as well as any ; ( thq ll^nd

'wherein ifr is featcdrjbcing held by him as ^

.. parte ot his iohmtance , dcfccndcd unto

V%u^-J. iv.%*^*.'* i^^ j^m fr<^iTi»his A.nccftors :,,
who profeilcthj

:*?;^*'^'''"'^^^\'J^}^:thcs^uad nothing ther^^p, tfiaji ,might

r*
'^'

afford him' any argunxcjit,to. ^[\iii^c:.^^

sL 8f t^ -
jhcrcvyasaPargatory..., V 3i=a?; on.'

-'

.x^:^i^^ :^^^m'Al'^k .hira(?lf?Ii^p: .hI^,^b9ol5?
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place :> There ate (faith hecj three habitati-

ons under ihc power ofAlmighty God : TrUfunt fubom-

the firfl, tli^ lowermofl , and the middle^ tZ7J/7pr!mtm,

The highefl whereof is called i he King- »««w, w<r<^«*«»,

domeofGod.or the Kingdomc of heaven .' ^-^«'«>A«««;

TheJowermoltis rearmed Hell ^ the mid- regnum Caiorum

dJeissnamcd the picfcnc World, or circuit '^«"^*'*» immmv^-

tDf*tbc EarthrAnd both thefe places arcfup- medinmlm^nLs

plyedout of the middle^ ( for the men of P^^f<^»^ '^ti Orlris

this Worldjnamely, fome are lifted up ^o^Zl'^^c^
'^^^^

'*'

Hcavcrt;, others are drawn* downe to ricl^ P^tric, de txikns^

namely, Jike are ioyned to llkc^ that n^^l^^'^^t
fay good to good , and bad to bad : iuftmcn UgMnd, iHjh.pag,

to iuft Angels ; wicked men to wicked Anri^3-

gels ^ the Servants of God to God ^ the

IcrvaiMS of the DivcU to the Divcll ; The

blejiedare called to the Kingdomfrefatedfar them

from the heginning of the. world :. The. curfed are

driven into everlajiing fire (hat tspreparedfir the

Diipelland hif Angels. , i"

Hitherto alfo may be referred that ancicrl'tf l^Ztfr"'''
'''

v^anonotoneorfhe ir# Synods wherem iitit.66.us.in bib-

is affirmed ^ that the foule being, fcparited ^'^•.^- ^ob.cot-

from the body^ is prcfented before thciudg-7^i^y,^^'f4^''^'"

inent feat of Clirift ^who rendreth its owne
unco it^according as it hath done^ and that^

neither the Arch-Angell can lead it to lifc^

till the Lord hath iudgcd itj nor thcDiveli

K k k i tranfport
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tranfport it to paincunlcffc the Lord doc
damncit.

'ftS/lfft Againc, Claudius writcth, that Chrift took
cium npjfrum utufon him our puniftimcnt without the
^»^/*/z/rm r^4- -^jj .jj^^ thereby he miaht loofc our euilt*

finiret etiam ztid hniih allo our punilhment.
fmppiicimmMofirm.

^ ^^d ^w^wf ourcountry-man)(aith that

Sr<»#.w L. ffnttn. no man can latishe for ijnnes , lave m the

D.I

5

power and virtue of Chrifs Tajjum :Thi$

was the ancient opinion.

PfoKt
^^^ profit accruing to the pope and his

*

Clergy by Purgatory , was inhnitc : what

would not (imple men give to bee freed

from the torments thereof. Purgatory foun-

ded many Abbics^Priories ^ and religious

houfes : Purgatory brought in faire pof-

fcsfions to their Clergy : Purgatory made
many idle-bees fwim in delicacy and vo-

luptuouiheflc : Purgatory maintained in-

finite fwarmes of Priefls and Frvers rupon

Purgatory TrentaU^Maflesfir the d^adpirgef,

I^equtems, Traierffir the Deadjhe D$Brineof

merits^ worlds offupererogatmJnJu/gencer^T^ar"

donfj-uhilietc^c. are founded.

For the confirmation of the figment,

they abufe many places of the Scripture, as

one writeth,wherefoever the wrath of ^^'rf,

the tcmpefl of his indignation^ the lake of

firC;,
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fire, prifons, fetters , darkncffc is fpokcn

of, there commonly bj them,'Turgatory Is

pretended to be taught.as for example; ^^^^?£'^'[''^'*'^^^

retuke me n$t in thine anger^ neither chajien me in

thj heavy dijfleafirre.

Hence Card.Bellarmine concludeth Purga.

tiny : 4gaine , We went throughfire and water
^ ^^^ ^^ ^ ^

-

^

theymakethis a pregnant place for it. A-

gaine Toby gave money to bury the dead
_,

that

is, rfay they ) to deliver theirfoules out ofPur-

gatory : ana alfo to abule the fimple , they

will fliew them a place of St. Cvprian^which
^^^^f,^ ^^^\

'Bellarmine himfelrc difclaimcth as none of

his: As alfo a place of St.-<^#w, '^^^'^ ^^:E&,iiua
he doubtech ofit : and upon thefe and fuch Laurent, ca^, «?p.

like fou ndations they have made it an Arti-

cle ofFaith.

But the better learned of the T^omifls

themfelves put no great truft in thefe

proofes, as among others. The Biftop oiRop»f- art. 18.

hchefierFifher.y^ho loft his head for the
'J^^^^^^^^^^^^^

Pope, wriceth. That among the old Doc^ firo adverfMergf.

tors there was no talkc at all, or very little
^'^- ^: ^'^- ^'"^"^'^

oiTuTgatory. Now whereas the /?<?w//x want fnna^nt writers

thcTcflimony of Holy Seriftures ^ the Fri-^^^ep aimoitno

mention ofPurga-hl_ ^ ^ t * mention <

ave beenc great promoters of it, yea, ^o^y ,5^^.

fomc ofthemteftifie thereof as Ocular wit-

neffcs* M<iff^£»?P4rirwrit.thofaMonkeof

Kkk 3 B've:



i>c^t tlw;9re^4 1196:, who dclccndcd into
V^ci,<^\*n^.^ai/^«^^^^^^^^ in 4 vifion-^ and rcporCcth , Z/f^^

ij%.Hiad Ignem tormented: as that heefawfome foules rofied.a-

i^antur.^
i^b JjiT

}V^UJ^^^ Mjh hotlrom^that you might fee. the

hones :^tl^eifs weYe tormented in batht^s ofPitchand
T^rimJivnCy and t>tL -melted hrafie andlead ^ and
that oth&rs were hittetiwith. the -venemom teeth ef

"^if;^.^ P nrhe ftm(C Author rcportctfcalfb of bfic

Thurctllus ^ wj\\o was carried into T^ur^atory

'Mat, P4jrSs, ;4^. t)y,St./«/w«y wbp relateth ^ That upon Satur^

'2oy^Circ4 hpram day nwrnin^ tetj,me hee Jaw Saint Michael the

^7Z!!!:^-^^-^?f^^^^the Jfofile^ , Peter W Paul
MichAel ArchdK' omipe in T^urgatory ; and that Michael the Jrch^

^Pnrif&i^4H^^^^
^^ttefeules topap thorow the

&c, '
* flames of Purgatory unhmt ^ andforthej^otted

;> I
[oules^ who wereJ^otted white and hlacke ^ S t . Pc-

tcr made them to he led into thefire to heepurged

from thej^ots which they had cofitra^edirL-, their

life time ^ by reafon ofthe contagion of their fins :

and Saint Paul and the Diipell were occupied in

weighingofhlac\foules^&c. he alfo reporteth^

TnathefawaDmll ride upott^ a hlacke Horfe^
*' which he gal/oped and made cur'X>et ^ and that St.

Dominicuscal^d the Divell to him ^ who told

^ iA\ him^

»i\K>-
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him^that the Uacie hrje wasthefouleofa certaine,^^^^y>^.j^^

Noble mm of Engl nd , who died without con- Vroceribus Regni

t^met^piyA^ f^tofi^f^y t^her^dtej^whohadhad,^''^''^^^*''
'

no care tofee^ the p.eo^le committed ¥ him^ neither^

with the words ofexhortation^ neitherpskfM ^X-f

in.f}ece&^^ i^nd'ptttingthem together a^amer^(1^,ej

flaced htm
in a chaireaffoment, >

.. ] , •,
, ;

, , . . j

jersin^EngUnd y wh^ didufu^j(t;i^stljfKi^^^^

Exchequer ,
and take momy ofbothfidet, 7^hi^...ZT,tTcpl1!i^

man after ths.fiends,had niade afcorne ofhim-, they ^nglii fiws inter

fm:^dm€lteiimqney.pitA^^^^^^

fwa/fowitdoWKe jftl^hich ivf)e^)jee h , thejScaccarifim Regis

dive/s rolled him upon a whee/e. ^ aud made ///^ /tf/^-^^'7/7^^^^':
7 •

^ .,- ft , V It
ratytibt ah utra^

VPml ^Jhe-. money againe
^ wpmim d^f^jmAi^T^rte don^frecju?-

manj^^ to begathereduf.^ and {0 hce pwrcd iif^ff^a<^ceperat, c^c.

his mouth againe^ &c. with thefe talcs 4nd o -

^hers the Friars did miferably.frighr^fialple

people^ and taught, Jierp^ I Ji?f thctt'e vwA
1^0 deliverance from thcfc tprpbf\^^ bufci)^

thc.Popcs plirdops 3 . M^lTe^ti' /QBlaUoftsi

AjmeSj and fqch like. ;•>>- li -.^^ J

^[Q4ilpA\:lk^}^o%Q^ '« ^'^•

were delivered by verritc of the Mafle^^i^ "^P-^"''^^*

Ifes^lht hoJvd the Pivels! iQfer^?; 9{9dbh0Pvle^.

^yK> while
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.,. .T.„, «,.„ vwhi!c foulcs were taken from them hy Diu
geSAtidTrefitalf.

^, ^ r u The Grey Friars, that men miehc be dc-
FUJfis of the J r • i-k J J-

J

ft
Ma(rc.;4^,28^. voted to their Order , did preach that St.

^ 'Francis defccndeth once in the yccre into

Purgatory^ to free and fct all fuch at liberty

as doc affcft his order.

The faconitefprochimc, that St. Dominick,

pcrformctfa this worke every Moneth. The
Carmeliter 2nd white Friars "that the Virgin

JJ^Sw> (for whofe fake they looke to be ac-

''^^^r*^^^^""^^^ ^nj held famous and renowned J
did the lame every Saturday.

Yea;, fomc Monkes have preached, that the

idcmz^fl \ *^foulcsinP«rg4f6;ry didleapeatthc [bund of

the money caft into the Bafons for theirRe-
demption ; for this new DocSrinc thcv have

alfo appointed a new holy-day^ t/^. JUfoulet
V >u:n%\^

attributed to Odilo the fourth Abbatof
Clume.

Thus you have heard ofthe /«V^«//^ of
Purgatory ^ little or not knownc to the An-

cients, as the Bifliop ofRochefler before con-

fefTcth, by what kind ofmiracles and delu-

fions it was begotten and hatched^and what

treat profit the Church of '^me getteth

y it.

To conclude the Apoftle St. Pau/ moft

care-
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carefully mflrucfling the Corinthians 5c Thef- i Cor, ly.

falonians ofthe date of the ciead-,fpeakcth not

any one word oi'Vur^aXory : and yet he pro-

tefteth that he hath kept nothing backe that A^, 20. 20;

was profitable. St. John had divers Revela- ^^ ^^

tionSa whereof foine were concerning the

dead^ but not any word in any ofthem con-

cerning the ^omifih Purgatory. But St. JoHn

tellcth uSjThat the bloodofje^us Chriflfurgeth i /^^^ j^

wfiom all our unrighteoufnejie : And ncvQi any /
woman loved her child as Chrift did the

Church^3ind if there had beene any fuch place_,

he would furely have told his Church ofit.

He maketh no threefold divifion ofmcn^
Good^ erill^and indifferent^ as the 1(omifls f but

he divideth all men Intoflejh andj^irit^ he-

Jeevers^and unbeleelpers : and heaffigncth one-

ly two places unto fbules departing out of
this world, viz,. Heaven andnell.

The "liomijh Purgatory is reicded as well Arch-bifli. of^r-

by the Grecians^ as by the M^tfWc'x^ and '»**^^^ A^^wer.p^.

T^ufftanf : the Cofhte/and Jhaffines^ iho, Geor^^^^'

gians- and ^rmemans^ together with the Syri^

anr and Chaldeant^ that are fubiecl to the Par.>

triarchcs ofJntioch and Babylon from Cyfnu

and Talejiina unto the Eafl Indies, The Pope
and *7}omifo Clergy pncly received benefit

thereby. -^rbnl^

L 11 .7 Prayer
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7. Prayer to Saints.

I
Doe not finde any fuch invocations in

4ufiens time , or before , as are now u-

(cdln the "l^omi/h Church. ' ^

Mary mother ofHeavens Grace^

pother where Mercy hath chiefep/ace^

From cruellfoe ourfou/es defnd^

^ndthem receive when life doth end^

Againc*

Bj the bloodofJ\iovms
Whichfor thee he didjfend^

Makem thither ("O Chnfi\ to clhne

Where Thomas did afcend.

Now lookc upon all the Prayers in the

Old Tejiament :Can you finde in any of them
hi'vocation to Saints i Looke upon all Davids

Prayers i Can you finde in them any fuch

petition ? Whom did Mofes ^ Elias ^ and

theholyPatriarches and Prophets invocatc

and call upon ? In the iSlei» Tejiament whoni
' -^ --- --- "^

dotK.
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doth Chrifl teach us to pray to^ and whom
did t!hc half Apoftlcs invocatc? did tKcy

not pray to ^od alone ? Indeed I doc findc

in the Gojj^ell chc ^ich man in hcII invocating

his idiih^x Mraham^ but the Rmtfti(i thinkrt

will not make an example ofhim? ^^'^^ '^^^^ .a^v ^'

In the Primative Church jooke upon the

prayers of Toljcarpe\^ Bahylat^ and others :

canfl rhou findc any orie ofthem to call up-

on our Lady^ or the Saints departeds Lafl of

allJ read over the Prayers of the ancien t Bri-

tifh Kings and holy Bifhops ^ and fee ifyou
can findc any luch thing ?

In a very ancient tranflation of ihe Pftlmes

ofD^id in the Saxon tongue^ 1 finde added to

the end ofevery Pja/me a leverall Prayer, as

alfo to every part of th« i i^Pfalme ^ all

which Prayers are made toGod alone , and

not one fetition^ to our b/ejfedl^ady^ or any
Saint. The ^oof^e is in the haqds of the

learned Knight Sir Henry Spelman. ,\-
.i.;»iv«fc.«v.vi\\

Pope Honorm the Firfl added to the tet^
2i{h. B4h in viM

tanj *Prayers to the dead Sai^^s ^ who dyed Honor,!.

Anno ^34. r on ztw si^rb rl^iu 13 t^rfi

Kxn^WiUiamthe Second ^loxz^^i^^^^^^^

mat he bclecvcd that no Saint coul^d pi:ofit annum iioo./>.27

any man in the Lords fight , and therefore

acj^ij: would hee^nor any man that Xvas

L 11 2 wife.
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wife, C as hec affirmcih } make intcrceffi-

,on cither to Peter ^ or any other Saint for

bclpr.

Vea, fome writCj that the T^omijls puy
toipmc Saints^oi whom it is dqubtcd whc-

£j^C'(/.A/on4ch.^^^^^^^^^^^^^'^^, are in Heaven or Hell, A-
fi^.^. Dia/o^,csp, mong others it;is queftioned by the Ma-

Do. Fcr..es p,. ^^^> '^^^^'^ whether "^eckft were laved or

126.
'^ ^ dajcnn^l ? Sa i rrt ^efhrorifa and Same Pe/agia

flc!iY t|iemielve5.y ^nd yfjt are reckoned^-

mong their Saints,

uo^li »3i iriE ^ 2QorIi

<*> i^ ?% '^ 4^ ^ :^h' <^!r> # ^' ^ 4p>WW^T ?jrox^tvi;jV"VVVVWV¥WVW¥

26 ,'.;3

n ^^ii^dulgemief^ndPardour,

"w-V^l^^'es are of a" f^er cditicfn- than

Roffenjhccnt.Lu- m^pur^ittorf, Fijlyer Blftiop of T\ochifleT

ihcrHmArticiZ.
A^,i,^th , That ic cannot wdl appcarc

• J..\.7 \r^vry^\^^^Q^'Tardonsh}:{[hcgdk^,

Among the old Fathers and Do-ftors oi

the CLurch there was no talkc a: aflpd very.

n .V*^.V^litrIc of Purgatory. i^vidio^lbJi^U^urgatorf

i »>M^^^h^^^ ^^^ cared for , there wis no^ 'man! that

fou^tforP^i^* ' !)fljni^
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Sjhefiet Prierias telleth us that mdnX- Prier.Crand,

gencies were not made knownc unto us by ^^fofip^^g-lH

the authority ofScripture ^ but by the au-

thority ofthe Church oiEome^rad Roman

BifhopS.
InpriKcipionafce.

\c3Ly there was no uic of induJgencics>r> indnigentu.

in the beginning of the Chriftian Church. '"'^'^"A^ ^'#'*'-

Boniface the 8 U% Jgnpfa writcth ) was ^ll'pp^devanit.

the fiffl that madle Pitrdons extend mtof^i^^f'^ah^^

Purgatory. »;

Infinite is the treafurc accruing to the

popes Coffers by this novelty.

L^fi* the te lit h under pretence of VVarre-' a-

gainfl the Turkes^kiM a lubile with his par-

dons abroad^through all Chriflian Realms

and DominionSjwhereby he gathered innu.

merablc riches and treafure : his colled:ors

perfwaded the people, that -whoiozMti * importaHUiam

would but oive ten fliillinps.ftiould deliver f^^«^'-'^«'>^^

a loule out ot Purgatory : and promiied ex- ^^/j^^yi^c-y^^/jfr-

piatioAof fiancsand life everJadin^ upon^'^ ^'^^''"/ ^^'

aceruine prife.whicbany ma^ (hould ^i^t^ cmnem a (impiu
^

according to the hainoufncffe of \i\^ oi^ f^ibtts nimsHmque
r credulis Germa-

^*
, ,

nis exHerunt pe^

r The Princes of G^^''^"<?^y complained thatr/ir»/>«w medui^

the bur. hen of tedukencics was intolle-^/f'*''^'^"-^''?-

11 1 t J L 1

Impertj prmctpnm
rable J an 4 that under the colour 01 ac procemm gra-

mcty , ih^^Romn^ Btfliops Cickt out!:'*f: ',®^- "^

blliiv> i-ii 3- Uitcxpetendfolio.l

tpud

rerum

77
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the very marrow ofmony from the fimple,

and too much believing Germans, This
dodrine of indulgcncies/-«^6e'r refiftcdrTca-

I It to be the way to herejte^to create a new

^v.wvvxi^- Article of Faith.

AY^ft'At' 2 It to be a Sathanicall lie to conftitute

that for an Article ofFaith, which is in it

I .\^ felfe a meerc fallhood. > *u

} He proclaimed the docSrinc of Irrdtil'^'

gencies to be a blafphemous Afticle^and the

Nurfe of all impiety.

And what was the event ofthe dodrine
ofindulgcncics:P/rf^^»^ ccllcth us^whcn firft

Indulgencies were fct on Sale^with ful par-

dons^ men did leffe abftainc from wicked-

ncflcjand thcK^wofthc Church become
£f^M**ffM^nk yll^^ £r^«/ writeth, that in this their do-

* ing, they fit not in the Evangclicall chairc^

but in Sjmon Magus ^ or in thcchaire of

Caifh4S ^ making merchandize of the fins

ofchc people. Yet lome were fo taken with

thcfekindcofMerchandifej that few rich

men^focleties^or covents,wcre withoatonc

ofthem tj yea^fomc had power given therti

'''^o grant pardon out of theirs raslhaveio^

my hand under feale a pardon granted by

the Aldermen,, and Chambcrlaincs ofthe
' r-^ ' Guild
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Guild.and fraternity to the honour of our

J^zdv '^^^^y the Virgin, in the Church of

St. ''Botolfhs in ^ojion in Lincolnjhire , to

twelve men by vcrtue of the authority

given them by the Buls of Pope V^colas the

5, Pius the ZySixtus the j^y Innocent the

g^ Julius the fccond , and Leo the tenth.

Among other things granting them po-

wer to receive full remiijSon, SfpCBna et cul^

papnce in their life timc^or in the houre of

death. ,,•; ^;;;.; u^.i:.^:.. ^ • V' ;.
Item , wholbcrer (lionht- asfift 5ri^rfti|)-

port the ChamberlaineSjOrfubflitutes ofthe

forefaid fraternity to have 800 yeares par-

don.

Item^thc partakers of the fame Guild,

and being fnpporters thereof, which once

a quarter , or every FrydayjOr Saturday^ ei-

ther in the faid Chappell of St. ^otolfhs

Church jOr any other Chappel of their devo^^

lion, fhall fay a Pater nofler _,
Jve Maria and

Creed^Qx (ha I fay , or caufc to be faid f^Iafj'es

for foules departed in paincs of Purgatory,

fhall not onely have the full rcmisfion due

to them which vifit the Chappell ofi'r^-

laccsli or of St. lohn Lateran ^ but alfb the

foulcs in Purgaory (hall enioy full remisfi-

on,,and be rcieafedof all their paines,&c.
:' '

.

'

SixtHS
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T>^orU\NMs. Sixtut the pope ( at the requcft of Elizabeth

ofEngland ^ wife to King Henry the fcvcnth^

granted to every one, which dayly after

three touHngs of the Jve "Bell fhall fay

the whole fjkiration of our Lady for eve-

ry time 50 daycs pardon out of thccreaiurc

cfjthc Church. . ^>

^, Yea^aUhougii wc live in the latter ending

. . of the world, every day looking for the

comming ofour Lordlcfus coiudgcment:
yet ihcy have granted pardons for 30000,
40000, 80000 yearcs and morc,anJ they

grant pardons not onely for finncs part, but

aifo for (ins to come,as before.

I wi(h my country-mcn,ihat are lay-men^
of the Romijh religion , to cnformc them-
fclvcs of the antiquity of Purgatory, and
Pardons, and it may favc them a great dcalc

of money,which I feare by thefe new tricks

f and othcrs,is tranfportcd out of this king-

^ vw»iu$.
dome.
Vefeliis^'and other ofthe fchooIe-menjCon-

fefle the deviling oi Pardons , to be a godly
guile, and hurtlcffe deceit, to the intent

that by a devout kindc of terrour , people
may bee drawnc to godlincffe , as be-

fore. ' '.J'^'- '7 • f- rr f ^

GrAndimpofi.fAi.
^ut my Lord of Durham writcth that the

3^^- Patron^
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Patrons of 1\omjl) Indulgences \ by making

kati Artidcof Faith ^ Cafionizc and T>ci^ f^ine fittprs] im^

fiea Nmhy, a falfhood, and a very bawd oi'^^^Ji^^t^
all impi^ty : whence ( to ule their owne«ii'4,(^m4 iw^/*-

words/aithhc ) ^^«/^-^n>x, Incefts ^ Peritu^!»^^»^^OrthH^

H- I -^ 1 1 f r 1 1 • 1 ****** GrAtius 4t
,_. ^ omictdes, and thcjpawneof all evils CravAm, Gcrm4-

didarife, »'<•

"

r.

9. OfReliques.

F
OR l^eliquer in the primativc time oF

the Church the bodies of the Saints

were fuffcred guiedy 10 reft in their

graves.

And thuswe read of the holy men in old

time J as that the body oiMofes was buriedj

and his burlall was unknowne to man : I

read that EJiz^eut his grave was opened to

caflina dead man into it : And alchough

the Lord wrought a great miracle^ l7/2:„7^tf

faiddeadmofL^ revived touching his bones
; yet

nomanwasthenlbfboliih^ as to take his

bones ou t ofhis grave , and carry them in-

to the Temple to adore them.

^mm 3a
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In the New Tefiment care Was taken of

.t\\& Saints ^ to give them decent Buriall:

Devout men carried Stefhett^ to his Burit^

all , and made great lanacotation oyer

him. <N_

^3 ^i;The Fathers ihat lived ncerefi Ch|:ift,

' - -were freed from worfliipping Reliqucsb

But the l^omi/h Church aboundeth in this

Trifag,fagA%j. kindca yca 3 they glory in having our La-

dies Milke^ herCombe^ herCirdic^ yca^

her Houfc wherein flie dwelt, miraculoufly

^4^«w A*/?.f^^. brought to LorsHif^^chtKiikii^iSCy^runo a Car-

dinal 1 gave two of them to the Abby of

Beck^ in Normandy.

Moreover they pretend to hi^^ Michael

the Arch-angels Sfieild, and- Dagger with

which he fought with the Divcll, and a

Feather ofhis ^ yca^ fome of the Pieces of

-. .. . ,0 Silvcrfor which fW.^ foldhis J^ldafter^and

'D.Fowfu/. ^lome or the Coalcs with which paint ^^«-

D,TviRet of Re renceyi3is broyled : Saint Thema4 his Sh oes,'
'?«''•

Martins Bootes :^ the Footc and 7aylc of
theAffc that carried Chrift ^ the 7 homes
of his Crowneat Malmejhmy ^ hisEloodat
Hales ^ the Spearc thai pierced his fidv ex-

torted "by H€»r)> the Emperor from if^^-

dulfh DxxktoiBurgundy , for vyhich he give

him the Dukcdome QiSwew^ ^nd a thou-

fand
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faml thoufafid more irt fundry Abbisesand

Churchesw be fectrcrl/'

'Hy'iiiggc the dead bodies or the Spirits 128.

out ot their graves ^ as Jmfhihlus his body

was taken out of his grave about 800 yecrs

after his death.

Pope Tafchall the Firft is faid to have ta- P^^^^ *» ^'^ '^'^.

ken up out of their Graves many carkafTes, ^^f^f^
^ "-

who dyed .-/»»<? 824 ^ and the body of

Saint Thomas who had flept quietly at Ma-

liafin in the Ifidiet almoft one Thoufand and

five Hundred yecres ^ without any mole-

flation done to him by the Indim^ Chrifli-

ans, wasungraved by ^^cJiomt/hTortu.
^^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^^

g<i/x
J
upon their comming thither as ^o^^- chu chrifit^n dd

n</rcportcth;yca, they cut or divide thc^»^f^*

bodies ofmany oi the 5'<^2«^/" in pieces.

And rhus they havCufed Saint John B^p-

Hfl ^ whofe face (" they fay ) is at Saint Jea^
Angels^ the reft ofhis Head at Sfa/ta, his

Skull ^t^rnours ^ his Braines at Vs(^yiur/i^

'jt(aftro'vienfe ^ his law-bone at VesialimjLj^

a pictt ofhis Eare at Floride ^ his Fore-head

andHairein^/'i^'w^ at 5'^/»^vS<?/W«'rj^ a(|?i^i4'3. '
'*^

'

Jet for 3^11 this his whole Head \s to bee wiiiet%jno^,qHe^:

.ccne at St. Syhe^m in T(ome, and ^i Amiens '^'f^'^'^'i*'''' -

hxiVrance^

Mmm 2 They
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idtm Horn. i6, Thcy havc not (parc4but likcwifc mang-i
fi^' 4- 1cd the body of Saint Teter ; halfc ofwhofc

body thcy fay to be in Saint 'Veters Church

in Borne , and the other halfc in Sainc

Pmlef : his Head at Saint John^ Lateran^

his ncathcr lawe with his Beard at l?oiSiers

in France , many of his Bones at Triers^

&c. neidier was our Countrcy unfloredof

Re/ijues,

Bijhop Godmn, .^gelnoth Arch-bifhop oiCanterbury^ bought

of che Pope ihc Arme of the great Dodor
Saint Jugujiine of Hippo for one hundred

Talencs of Silver as Hiflorians reportjwho

bellowed it upon the Church of C^f»-

trj.

Eichard Eivh of Cornewall^ King of the

Ramans
^ brought (as was pretended) (bmc

of our Saviours blood into England
_, and

built the Abby of Halles for ihc keeping of

^that Rcliquc.

TpxfdgAoi^ •W^w^thcEmprc/Te brought into Eng^

land
C as they write ) the Hand of Saint

James ^ for repofc oi which Relique her

Father King H^r> the Firft founded the

Ahhyzt Redding.

Erafmtis alfo wtitcch , That he found

at Waljingham^(sis wzs prctended)thcw//4<r

4 ni rii ir
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of our Lady, and a finger of St. Peters aS pert^inM^jMii,

big as a Giants. Cafgrnvein c^t,

William of 3ialmfbury writcth of the ta-

king up of the Relique of Bditha (^yizj

)

thircccae ycarc after her deaths and

Saint ^^»^'*' holding her bythchand^appca-

rcd to Dunjian in a vifion , willing and re-

quiring him to take up the body ofEditk^

buried in the Church oi Wilton ^ and to

fhrine it ^ to the intent that flice might bee '

honoured of hen fervan ts on earth, as hcc

was worftiipped of her fpoufe in Heaven

:

Dunjian upon this comming from Salis^

bury to Wilton , where Editha was buryed,

conimanded her body to bee taken up
with muchhonQur andfolemnity 5 who . .. ,. .w « . :.v;^^

opening the Tombe , found the whoW
?t''^|*\^tX^S

body of BJitha confumad , fave onely hep
'
''

''''*^"

'

^

Thumbe and her Belly, whereofthe faid

Editha expounding the meaning, dccla-0/fit^'^^l:
red, that her Thumbe remained lound^ a/vo/Hiieffa,

for the much crosfing thatihceufed vvith '^^"^'"'^'^''^^^f

''*''-

the fame , and her other parts were xxn-^^iUL

p

accm^

coruptcd for a Teftimony- of her ^^ hatus f^nqnamji^

ftiqcncc and integrity^ Saint E^rthax holyx^'"^'""

dayes were the fixtecijih ht\ S^ftember^.

and the third of November.

- Pope Jnment the fixt made an holy-day
Bifl,op^^/^,Mmm 3 for
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ior ihe fpcarc and hammer wherwith Chrift

.-lO w^^J•^»'^^V'^^vwas picrad and naylcd.

Great was chc profit accruing toihc Cler«

ey by^ Reliques : in times pall when the

|),^tty ihuc up their (hops upon Holy^

daycs ,;che Prlefts opehcd thci-cs. Yea, the

very fhooe of St/Thomas at HarhUdoum

brought ia money.

( f^lpjicoverj marty of thefe their Reliques

were forg<:d>as at T^owres ^ the Liiage of Fenus

in an Jgate was worftiipped in (lead ofthe

Image of the blc fled Virgin.

. TJacBJood of Ha/es pretended to bee

the pjood ofChrifl;,as before named y was
found to bee the blood of a Drake; The

u^ilUt ifReliques Bratoes ofSt. Peter at Geneva^ were found to

CoHcerniniSaints bee a Pu mice-sflo nc . for thefe and fuch like,
-^/^..^.^./.4.

read Doaor m&r/ ^

..This I will conclude with King lames

frimnk.fA^.lpfwOtd^S\For the Reliques of Saints (fattbhee)

'i\t.^'oifi had afiyfuch , that I were afured were rrf.em^.

bers oftheir bodies, I woulibmourably hury theniy.

\. ^y^^^.^^jffjd?iotgive them-t the reward, of condemned

mens members, which axe ordained to keS depriiaed

ofbmialt tictf^r woxflsiffing them, «r Irmt^s , t
mufiim^miitiido/dtiy, -ah

tax 5 rani'
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lo.Service in their orpnetongue .

THey had their fervicc In their ownc
tongue, asBiftiop Jewell prooveth

in his reply i Theodore Arch-bifliop of
Canterbury^ {cnt out of Italy ^ brought the

'^•^*^^*'

Latin {crw ICC into England ^ long Siftcr Ju^

flens time. This Theodore was the fcventh

Arch-bifhop after^«/?^«.

After this die whole Land was (b ovct-

whelmed withadarkc and palpable rriifli

of ignorancc^that Cuthhert the eleventh Arch*

bifhop of Canttrhury called a Synod at Cliff:

in which a Canon was made among others,

that the Clergy (Tiould read to thrir pariihi»«. .

"_

oners the Crecii^and theLords Praier in the ^^
^ ^'^'

Englifli tongue.

Gtlbertus^MalMhm^ and Chriftianus^who R^^^l^^^'J^*

were tEc Popes Legates about yoo yearcs

agoc, brought in the R(man ufc or fervicc

i^ijto IreUfd : Su Bernard writeth in the life

of .mJachm, thar hc.did cftablifh in all^^^^*'"^'^"'*

Churches the £fl»w» Cuftonaes,

Bede.
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Bid.mfi. Lik, I. '^^^^ rcportetli of the Ifland of ''Britaine^

c4p. I. ^um^ge^-'Yhii in the Language offivcNationsitdid

fAndcmfuf/ummA^^^t^'^ and confcllc onc& tbc (amc knovv.
veritAtis & vert Icdgcof thchighcft cruth^ and cf true fub-

{:S-t..li'""ic.> to wit, of the EngUlh , the Br,".

cMfitetitr An- tons ^ thc Scots ^ the ViUs ^ and the
glorHm, ( vh,

) latins.
BrttoHMm, ^cotO"

rmmyVi^orum, C^ ^-^^^
'

.'P

11.Merit.

F\pr Merit ofWorkcs, the fame was

taught in ancient time which wee
teach now ; readaBookc fet forth by

Mxmr9(iuiin' ^rifelme ^ Arch-bifhop of Canterbury^to bee

fcrikitur Ordo ufcd in his 'Provincc, called thc order of

^5rt!/Mwr Baptizing^ and Wfiting the ficke.among thc

'

imfreS» Venet^s^c^^fWons pfopoundcd to the flckc-man

iSfim^tL ^^^^ ^« one :D./ thou Beleevc that thoucanjl

notheejarped but by the death of Chriji^ where-

unto when he had made anfwere affirma-

tively, h^ is pre(cntlydirc<fied to makcufc

thereof in this manner ; Goe too therefore as

long as thyfoule remaineth in thee^ p/ace thy whole

. u^^ ti\
^„jl^g^(g iff fi0 gthf thing: Commit thyfelfe whoU
Ijto his death ^ with this alone cover thyfelfi
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wholly. :\ihc fay/ to thee. Thou hdfl defefved

damnation^ isiy Lord ^ I fet the Death ofour

Lordjefu Ghriji betwixt me and my had merit

^

andl ojfer^is merit injteadofthe merit which I

ought to have^ hut jet have not : H^OiVG^Mosihomomilt^f

wjhAt^yfnfelme faith concerning this point tf^^'^irct Deo, eti^

Ifa m^ fl^ou/d/erve God one thoufandjeeres,Zi^^rS
and that mojifervently^ hefhould notdeferve ofdi^no dimtdUm^

condi^ity to hee halfe a day in^ the Kingdome
^^^/il^"'^2|^/

Heaven, demen/nra crush

And CO this purpofe writcth our Coun- ^^.^

try-man Beda , Chrifls Condemnation is our Ju^ vits !^!^d7mna^

RiRcation . his Death our Life. **<* nojirAjufiificd-

And in this point alio wee arc not ralnc
'

from the Dodrinc of our Forefathers.

12. The DoBrine ofthe Eucharift.

FOr the Doctrine ofthe Sacrament of%
the Lords Suffer^ the fame was Caught

_; then which wee teach now , as you
may fee in the Homily of Elfiicke appro-

ved by divers Bifhops in their Synods,

and appointed to bee read in the Church
upon Eafier day before the receiving of

the Communion. This Bookc is fublcri-

bcdby the two Arch-bifhops of Canterhury

N n n and
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and Torke , and thirtc^ne other Bi/liops

:

the words are^ There is great difference betmxt
HomUhMefin-^fj^ W;? whereifi Chnjifuffered^ and the body

j;t?hich is hallowed Howfcll : The body truly that

^rMt.'^V>m ^<^-^y .thriftfufferedi?i ^ it was borne ofthefiffh ofM^-
-»^^ ,^%a

j.y ^ xi^ith blood ^ with hones , with skjme ^ and

withfinews ifi^ Humane limhes with a reafonable

fouJe lilting : Jndhis ghojilybody (which wee call

the Howlell) is gathered of- many comes with-

. >« vi iki«>:jt 4)ut bloodand bone ^ withoutHimhe ^ withoutjoule
i

•

'. ,,md therefore ihere is rwthini to bee underliood

therein bodily ^ mt all iS Qhoiiiy to t?ee under^

Rood,

Coitus Sedulius to whom Gelajius Biftiop

PAfchliiaMB,^. of I\pme^ With his Synode^ giveth the titJc

KeLan.irlfh. oiV^VLtr^hl^^eduHus ^ affirmeth 5 That the

things offered in the Chriftian Sacrifice are the

fruits ofthe Chortle and the Vine,

jnUeB. 10.
Agalne faith hc^ Wee doe ofFer dayly

^'for a commemoration ofthe Lords paffion^

And Our Cyuntvy-vciAn^eda ufcth thefe
Hc.

. y^Q^^^ ^^iilfjiitutinghis flejhandbloodinthefi'

cure ofbreadandwine,

Scot inA Centent
^^^^ Scotui (* bornc in Torke/htre ) faith,

difitMAUfft^^,
* That before the Counccl I oi Lateran^ Tran-

fuhffantiatifin to be no Do&rine of Faith, Thus
was Pried and people taught to bi^Jeevc

living in the Church ofEngland toward the
^n* - —ur^yi.- --

• end
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endofche tenrh ^ and beginning ofthe cic-

venth Age , after the incarnation ofour Sa-

viour ^efu/ Chriji : But iniheyecre 121 5

Pope /^^^'^^^^^ the Third in the Counccli of
Lateran ("to which 1 finde no fubfcription

)
pubJifhcd to the Church for an Oracle ^That

the Body and Blood oflcfus Chrift are contaj^

ned under the formes of Bread and If^ine ^ the

Bread beingtranjubflantiated into the Body ^ and

the Wine into the Blood by Divinepower : Which
Canon is the very life of the Mafic ^ and
Maffing-priells depending thereupon.

The novelty ot this Dodrinc appeareth

fltd, the word Tranfubjtanttatio'fi is not read

in any ofour ancient Writers , ( that I can

finde) but firft mentioned by T{oger Ho^

venden^ who flouriflied .</». One Xhouiand
two Hundred and foure. ^ t^r ^%^om 2s

Second ly^ by the new Addittaments and
new Decrees for the honour of the MalTA^j^

pjc/ns o£ y
coUeded out of their Authors by M.PlejJts Mairc./4^74.

^
C

and others. As the aforefaid Innoceut 3 com- ^^-^ii^^j

manded , that in all Churches there fhould

be made a Coffer or Boxe wherein the Hoafi

fhould be rcferved. And becaufe this Or-

dinance was not well obferved ^ Honoriui

the third about the yccrc 1220 renued

the faid Decree, And thefc words were

Nnn 2 ordina-
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ordinarily written (in Cathcdrall Chur-

ches ^ upon thcfc boxes or Tabernacles^ ttc

Deumadora^ Adore God here,

Alfo the faidHcwmW decreed 3 that the

Hoaji iliould be elevated. Gregory the ninth

about the yccre 1230, added thereunto a

little Bell , the which is to be rung faith

^wied^ecu.p.^^, Vurand , that the people might be forcwar-
/^spd^.'j^. nedof Chrifls comming downe upon the

Altar. Innocent the 4 decreed, that the Hoaji

fhould be adored. Moreover^ it was orde-

red, that when the Pricll goeth to carry the

Hoajl to the fick^he fay the Lettmj^and other

prayers as he goeth, and let him goc with a

little Bellj and a Wax-candle burning: let

(iich as accompany him reverently going &
comming, have tendayes pardon : Let iuch

as Hicetc it:, if they be on horfe-b^cke, light

downe, that they may kncele unto it,&c.

SuUaVrhan^ 4^ Popc Urban the 4 in the ycerc 1 254 ap-
EvAtn rcc/ufitm pointed 3 day called now Corptu Chnfii day.
dMta Mpud urbem * r r / r •i*
veterem 6 jd.Sef- upon occaiion as iomc lay, ol a ccrtaine reh-^

temh.oKnoVomif, gious woman Called E;ve in Lcedia^ who had

%H^^.*^^*^'
'^'^ Rcvelatiort,which fhe fignified in writing

iidcihid, to thc Popc^ bcfeeching him a day might be

kept holy in honour Of the Sacrament of thc

Altar : to whom the faid Pope returned his

anfwcre vyij[^j^i$, ^yllj to confirmc the ho-
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ly-day : which beginncth.

" l^iJhopVrban fempant ofthefervants of God

fendeth ureetina ^ and ^fojlolicall henedifiu

on tff Eve *«^ he/oved daughter in Chrijt : Wee

kpow ( O Daughter ^ that thj foule hath

longed^&c^

As Pope t/r^<?« fent his Bull to £^T^/ohe

fcnt her a Scedule J or booke of the office

or fcrvice for that day ^ which fomc write ^^^'T
^'''—

^

to have bccnc compofed by Thomas Jquinas;.

and that he had given him therefore by the

Pope a Dove ofSilver^ whereupon it com*

mcthjthat being painted^ he is alwaies let

forth with the Pidure of a Dove at his^

right fhouldcr : And namely hee turned the

Hymnc Pange /ingua gloriofi ^ which Foftu^

natus had framed about theycare 6oo,upon'

the pasfion of our Saviour to the honour
ofthis feaft : And becaufe this conftitucioa

was not received in every place, Clement the %
fift ordained a Counccll held at Vienna^

that it fliould be oblervcd ofall : And about

the yearc 1 35O3 began the Proceflions and

Tabernacles at T^a'vie ^ thepacerne where-

of was commended to all Chriftcndome.

Moffinian dcfcribcth a glorious ^xoc^siion Hofpi» defejiis

lipon this day in Sfaine ; The ftrcets wcre/*^-^^*

fipaffolded and covered with precious cloth.^

iliid^) Nnn 3 ^nd

^ Ŝ^r?
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and out of the windowcs rich hangings and
picfiures fct out ^ their Standard-bearers

figned with littleCroflcs on their heads,bc-

gan the proccsiion : Two Croffc-bearers

followed 5 carry ingCrofles: of Gold, and
fb many bearing Banners : next was carry-

ed the Sepulchcr of Chrift of filvcr j being

more then 9 Porters could carry , the Sepul-

chre was adorned with the Pirturc of Chrift

rifingjand ofthe Souldiers watching him:
Then followed two Banners, & fourc CrojP-

fes ; Then followed Chrift with a Crownc
-. ofThornes upon his head,with foure Crof-

fes and foure Banacrs after him : then fol-

lowed the Image ot St, Nico/as made ofmaf-

fie Silver , upon a Horfc made ofthe fame
mettall,carrycd by 6 men^ with 2 Croflcs

& z Banners fetting forth what he bad done;

After him followed Alfhonfus with Banners

^and GrofTesiAfter him the Image ofChrift^

with CrofTes and Banners : After him Saixit

Martin^ Su Laurence ^ Lydus ^ St, ^ndrewe^

Su Stephen
J St. lohn Baftifi ^ withaLambe,

and a booke, St. I^e7iet^ St. Gregory^ fcvcral*

1)5, with Croiles and Banners , as before ;

After thefe Michael the Arch-Angel , luliui

Bafalijia with moft precious CrofTes and'

Rannffrst «< then, csommecb the mother of
"

T J nyl Chrift
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Chfift with her fonncin her armes , Mary

MaqdMn ^ and other women and Virgins^

with Croflfes and Banners following them:

then followed the Carmelits^ the Francifcan^^

Tnmtaries ^ Capuchinsy^uguflins^&c, by two

and two.

After thclcc2mc St, Peter^ then the head

St.Dominickeitbcn followed a great troop of

Pficfts and CananSj with the fingerstall

manner of Mufickc : Then followed fomc

of the Nobihcy, carrying Croffcs and Ban-

ners- after whom ten men carryed the Hoajt^

then followed the Kings Counccll, theK.

himfclfc^the Cardinal^the Prince of Stfvoy^

the Emperors Embafladors^ and otliers>

with a great troopc of the Nobility and o-

thers.

In ^^'Wi^ alfo , in fomc proccsfions, t\izJdcm.

Sacrament is carryed upon a white horfc,

trapped with a Bell about his neckc^ a cano-%

py is borne over the Saaament ^ with the

Popes Armes upon it ^ before the horfe

march 12 men in red on foote^ carrying

I 2 torches, and two ^y^rrf^j-^ carryingtwo
filverLanihorns with lights in them,' this

Pomp is fet ddwnc in th^ third hooke2;/^i.j>^^.2i'^r.5.

of the ceremanics of the T(oman Church, J'^ff.ia.e^c.^ ^

What thinke you> did F^^^rand TW, or

'vV

'

any

^ ^'1^
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any of the Fathers of the Primativc Churchy

(ce any fuch light as this is. The Greeks

Church, and other Chriftians in the World
have neither fuch a day^nor folemnityes^nor

cxpofe the Sacrament to thefe ufes which
Chrifl: hath not inflituicd.

As by the novelty of tranfubftantiatlon
'Profit, l\iQ dignity of the Clergy was much advan-

ced. So preat was the profit accruing by it

vMHfi AHthorii^fis.
^^ the lioman Clergy , for their maflcs were

expofed to fale^ pretended to bee good for

all ules ; for the quick , for the dead , for

the wholc^for the ficke^ for men, for bcafls,

for the fruits ofthe earth ^ for the diflcm-

pcrature ofthcAirc^&c, It is become a Catho^

/icon and univcrfall .remedy againfl all

things : Ifit be- St .Gregories mafic it deli-

Av vcr-cth foulcs out of Purgatory : If St .Rocker

^

from the plague : ifof St. Jnthonie the Her-

/'HUt^it favcth Cattell : ifofSt. Sigifmund^ it

curcth thcFevcr^ ifof St. ^ntomes ofPadua^

it bringeth againe lofl things : If of St. Jp^

foltnes it takcth away the tooth-ache : IfSt.

Lucies it clecrcth the eyes : if of the Holy-

Ghofl^it givcth a faire husband^ or a beau-

tifiill wife^ &c. Now whereas none ofthcfc

arc found in Holy Scriptures 5 for confir-

Miracles. mation hereofthey pretend many Miracles:

.
My
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My Lord oi Durham in his bookc ofthe In-

flitution of the Sacrament of the blcflcd

body zvi6.klofidoiChnl[h ^ reckoncth up thir-

tecne among others^ ofa ccrtaine Prieft cal-

led P/egilluf , being defiroas to fee Chrift

in the BW/^rz/i after prayers for this pur-

po/e he fiiw after conlccration 'PuerumL, Je^
jumL> ^ the child Jcftu in the Hosfi _, he im^ *

braced him, and after much kiffing him,

he. defircd to receive the Sacrament , aqd fo

the vifion wanKhcdMa/mfiury writcth, thar^Y'l^'^*^' ^'^

berengrsriui was wont to lay, that when the um c^rptre /o/itti

Prieft had kiR Chrift with his mouth , he ^ dicer, jpecic/k

devoured him With his tean. The novtiij nis^utcMiorUfr^.

ofTranfubftantiation appcareth by the con- ^f^*^ yaCtHm, du
r cr cr i i_ • -i r^ ^*>*fninferret exU
rcluons or lome or their owoe writers. Car- tium,

dinall Bellarmine relatcthjthat Scotus Camera- ^^HM Euchari^.

cenfis and others plaincly confcffcj that nei- ' •^^''/'•^S.

thcr by the words of^^^^ Serifturei ^ nor by
theCrWx norfentences ofthe ancient, wc arc%
compclkd to bclccvc TranfuhfiantiatiorL^,

Whcras the Inftitution of the ho/y Sacrament

of the My andtUod ofChrift [$ in divers places

fet downc in the Neiv Tejiament^ I defire the

Reader to fearch whether he can findc the Ro-

mijh Majie^ their Tranfuhftantiation ^ their ele-

ipatiofL^ of the Sacrament for the adoration

thereof, their refervation of the Uoafl in a

Ooo Boxe,

JK^^^
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Boxe; their circumportation thereof on
fOorpuf ChripLday^ and other folcmnc times

;

thdir private Maffes j their halfc Commu-
nion J their propitiatory Sacrifice for the

quickc and the dc2dj Sec, Whether =( I fty )
hcc can findc ihcfc ^ or one ofthcfc in our

Lords Infticution ; And on the other fide,

let him lookc upon our holy Communi-
on, whether there beany one thing in it

which doth differ from our Lords Inftitu*

tion.

As for us 3 wee doc with all reverence,

with bended knees and hearts receive this

Ho/jf Sacrament : but their new inventi-

ons before named, wee reieil, with other

Orthodox Chriftians in the world ; as not

ofCbrifts Inftitution , nor pracSifcd in the

Trimative Church.

And here I doe alfo appealc to the very

V*confcicnces ofthe Tiomifts thcmfclycs^ whc*

ther it is not better to follow Chrifts Infti-

tution oft-times kt downs in Holy Serif

^

ture^ than the traditions o. their Church.

It Comnum*
^ ^- . . . 4«(
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15. Commnntoninbotbh^nds.

FOr the Communion in both kinds. Be- Be^ai»vh,Cuth^

^^ reported! J In the life oiCuMert that ^^riucap,i^,

one Hildmar an officer to ^gfrid King

of^rthumier/andy intvesLtcdCuthiert to fend

aPrieft that might miniftcr the Sacrament

of the Lords body and blood unto his wife /r/^^^-w?cwf

'

that then lay a dying. par, a^^f. 61 3.

^fitoninus Arch-bi(hop ofFlorence repor- f'"-^^^^"' f'^-
.,;. T r* II' tern confejjiontpec

tttn y ihait^tlliamthe C&nqueror and his Ar- <:4^«7r»w 'vac^ntcs

my received the Communion in both kinds^ ^^^^ *Z)<>wi«<c<»

'Vix,. m the morning they communicated of nc commHrncave-

thebody and blood of our Lord* ^*"^-
, « . .

And Matthew Paris teftificth the f3Lmc;viz,.^ar^jj^ ^^^^^Jn-

the ^\ormans in the morning before they »* mofte VominU

with the body and blood ofChrift. ' jaginatiy^c,

Honpenden ziio rcporteth.ihat K. hiemyihc^^'^^"f"f^^'l'><*
g ir' l!l I

• 1 I
^^aam ex his

3K>nnctoKing tienry the 2, received me «^;»;W Donna, ci^

body and blood of Chrift. And Jonas ofj^ ^^rp*^ Chrifli

Di»>w' the Virgin/ that /hec received our ^IT/JTivi^.^^^^

Lo-^ds body^andfippcd ofhis blood ' ^'^^ Burgundoff,

AlK> u wasdcctec^d ina Synod under C*ffc-
J.Jfr'^'''^'Ooo ^ iert
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L^lcl admoHfndi kcrt in [hc yccrc 747, Can. 23 , th^i Laicke^

^ZlnHusTo'^'' ^^^"'^ ^^^ admonirticd to Communicate

nicfnt.nefalutaris morc oftcn ^ left they fliould want thefood
cibi pHufj^ inopa ^nd Afiuke of Sahaiion^

_,
our Lord faying,

1>omhtly]<^iCimii ^^^f^ptys^ catt thefle/h and drinks the Hood of
dataveriri« carncm the Sonne ofthan j

you (hall have no life inyou,

^tinttnem I" thcfc times you fee that both Priefl

c;us,.ntmhabcbitisand people wcre partakers of the Cuf ; buc

nenS^^tX^^ this ; for abovc a thou-

747
' iand yeerc all Orthodox Chriflians received

thzCommunion^ in both kinds. Buc in the

Counceil of Conjiance the 1\omiJis prcfumed

CO corrcft Chrifls Ordinance , and ihatin.a

mofl rude msitincr^viz,. Although Chrift

did adminlfler in both kinds , yet this not-

withftandingj&c.wc command noPrieftto

communicate to the people in both kinds*

*• under pamc of Excommunication., Heare

f^ST^^r/l^-^weightyReafons which induced them

i^^;»/r<i^y^^f^.< to decree flatly again/l Chrifls precept and
x'r. i'-A'.^-^ r. pradtice of theTrimithe Churchy ^i1* ^ The^

length ofLay-mens beards , loathfofnneffe to drink^

after others ^ the coftlinejfe and difficulty ^f Z^^'

tinffWine ^ frofls in Winter andflies itt^ Suni'*^

mer the burthen ofbearing ^ the danger ofj^d^

lina^ and thepeoples unworthinejfe to squall Pmjh^
in receivings both l^inds. ])vi,^,'bo'j tb"*i

Akx,t\i^ ^/(?x^»fl5pr Aks nwkcth aicntlan \ that

^ oo'v7 devout
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devout :^d itligldus perfons found it PlefKyi^.^

flrange that the cup ftiould bee taken from

them;, demanding that it might be rcflorcd

them ir^i^e^and their rcqucft was made of

none cftcifl by ^a- pretended miracle which ,

waiby niaking blood to come out of the

Hoaji.

14. Sufficiency ofScripture.

Or Suffkicncle o( Scnptuxc^ J^fe/me

wntcth upon thcle words: They ^c^^Ufera p»ffjit

able to make us wife to falvation:^' '»/'>«'^^»»3f#

Thej are able to makf thee Suffictently Wrf /?^^:r;^l«:i
^tatnefaJvatlon. •'-' " ' '-'falutecnfe^iundZ

H Bfrf^alfo wruetft'bf the fuecefTors oti"*"-
'""•='/"••'"

Colum\ele : That they objerped onely'thoje things ^ropheticis.Eva-

wfjichthey could leaj-ne in the T^YopheticalLE'Van^^'/i^*', & Afofio-

r n 1 y n r ir • Ibcis^iteris dtpocre
gehCall^and ^pojiohirall writings. foterant ohfervan-
'^
Yea,' OUT fore-fathers accounted- iht Scrib- 'tes,V>^LHi(t. lib.-^,.

Aircr their chicfcriche^yaccdMirig x^^^^^tn^^
ofColumbanus, WHunaltum..1-

Sint tihi diDiti^ dhina dogmata Lems^

P 'Buthow fincc'thefe ntw do(!^rines before?

n^medyfiavc bcchc' hatched^ the holy Scripi^

turcsarc vil,fied and diigraced ; 1 wili'^if

weary yoti with their conunon places uled,

Ooo 3 jfbf ^
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verloMnofcript^ox. dilgracing lit. A ^SjJ^of IVaxf^ J dead
^^^'^' letter^ a leaden ruleyVithmanyfuch hkffhrafef of

reproach^ yea^ they call it Infujjicientj^c.

The holy men in times paft coujd not

fpeake to^ much good of tjie facrcd Scrip-*
•'^'

turcs ;. hcarc David s The Law of God ufer-^

'

i.Tim.^.ic.
^^^ converting the foule : Hcare St. Taid * ^U
Scripture is given hy injfiration of God^ and is

frofitahte-for OcBrinB^fdr feptdfe ^ fir coTTettu

onjvr inpru5lion in righteoufnefiejtJDat th^ man ef
Godmay keper^eSi : read the ancient Fathers

how they magnific the plenitude thereof

fcth^^L^A^
but now many of the T^omifis labour to diC

4^/.' .« * grace the holy Scripture, Cardinal! 'B^A-
«ii s<v. larnme wriccth a whole Chapter to proovtf

thcScripture infufficient^^and Cardinall Pe^

ron fcttcih foirth a B]afphemou5 bookc with

Tvti*^' this title : - De A infuffijance ScritturefmBe ^
It would grieve a Chriftians foule to hcarc

/them fo to vihfie the facrcd Scripture : bnt

A.^tH.b^H.v.why isallthi$? and why arc the Icripturcs

iiJu^icicnt? Isitnot becaufc.theirtnoyeU

.muil«n/H Dodrines are not contained in thcnj?

To conclude , in believing the fufficicn-

cy of holy Scriptures, wc agree, with our

fprc-fct^€j:$jc.4nd ihtR^mifis doftrine is no4

X
'^:-

.
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1

i^Scripure in their owne Language.

THcy had alfo the Scriptures in their

owncLanguge: Ba/e rcportcth of a
s^iMfcriptBrW.

z.. . tranflation caufcd to be made by King p^^ ^7.1110. Trevif.

^Ideftan : alfo "^eda himfelfe turned SxJohm Lib.ycap.i^.

Gofpcll, the Pfklmcs ^ and oth^r bookcs

ofthe Bible into Englifh : it is faid that K. pit/Muiufi.Ang.

Mfridczuitd the FfaJtcrto bee turned mio fcrip.fMg.iji.

Englifti , fome fay the whole Bible.

Yea, alfo the Layty were commanded to

read them : Beda reporrcth of Bifliop ^i-

danThat allfuch as went in his company , whether ^!""'^* Mthgenr

J
^ f^r^i r 1

aisfcnpturis out
they were of the C ierqy erf Layty^ were ty 'd to ex- vfalmis difcendis

ercife tloemfthes either in reading oftheStriftures^P^^'^^ ^^^^ ^'^-S-

vr learning ofthe Pfalmes.
^"^^'^

'

. Alfo hce commendeth JItfrit for a mod Aifriu virin

learned man in the Scriptures. It hath b:enc ^/'''PJ,''*^
^'^'/;

the contmuall. practice of the godly^com-

mended in the Old and KewTeftamcnt:
in holy Scripture the Layty, both m:n
and women are commended for reading

ofAcm^as th^ Eumeh^ and the women of

Bercca^
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^erosa^ the Primativc Fathers did with vc-

hcment pcrfwaiions pcrfwade the Laicty

,., ,
unto them : But now as fomc of them

Deinpnfcrifio writc , it. IS hcrclic to liy 11 IS neccflary to

tranllatc them into the vulgar, and the Di-
ve Is.iftVCritibn to permit lay people to fea&

them : now the reading of holy Scripture

is not onely unprofitable, but many wai^
very hurtfull to the Church : And wqi^ld

it not aflonifliaman to heare thcmlEat
bearc the name of Chjriflians to blafphemc

thcm^and to prohibit the reading of them
by lay people under grievous puniilimcnt$.

St^Mwtellethusoftwo witncffes that lye

„ _ dead in the ftreets of the great City. Our
Yi.jmes Fre.

j^^^ foveraignc Lord King James writcth
momtmpa.Ti

^^^^f^ ^^^ witneffes may be taken to be the

7-ob S.?Q ^^° Teftaments : Scrutamini ScripturatJlU e»

'
* nim teflimonium ferhthent de me : Search the

ficriftwes^for thoje heare witnejfe ofme:Thck are

the two Olive-trees, bringing peace to all

bclecvcrs , even the peace of confcicnco :

^
Thcfe arc the two Candleflicks (landing

in the fight ofGod, giving light to the Na-

tions : Thclc two witncffeSjOr Tcllamcnts

(Taith hee)were difgraccd, corrupted, and

fuppre{redi(nay,fofuppreffed& filencfdas

he was brent for an hcretickc,that durft pre-

fume

Sv.
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fume to looke upon thcm^kcpt clofdna
j^^ f^^^^ ^^ ]

ftrange tongue, that they might not be un-
^i\ Chrifaan

derftood ;
Legends and lying wonders fup- ^on.fav.n^-^ \

plying their places in Pulpits 3 and as fup'
*

^

prefledj alio killed. And ro this purpolc
\

commc til forth Cenfura generalis^ut mucrone
^

cenprio jugulareeor pojftt ^ and cuttcth ihcir

throats indeed : for the Author ordeincth

all Tranflations but their ownc to be burnc^ I

nay, hee profeffcth , He commeth not to cor-' ,

rtti , \ hut to dejiroy them , controlling and calling \

inquejiiin eipery flace ofScripture that difacreeth

'

from their traditions : Andyet fraifed he Godj we

fee with our ej.es^ cu our predeceJSors have done irLJ'

fome ages hefire its ^ thefe witneSes rife agdne

upon theirfeet

e

, andjhine in their priftine ^bry t^

thus farrc King/^w^/ of blcffed memory.
To conclude this point with the faying of
Nilui ATch'hifho^oiTheffalonica , Teaccufe x^nttsdccau. dif^

the Scriptures u 04 mat a fault ^ {is to accufeA^^'P^i'^^'

Godhimfelfe^whoisroidofallhlame. joaii^

Of thcfe points and others you may read

morein the mod learned difcourfc of the

Religion anciently profeffcd by the Irijh

and "Britijh , written by ihc moft Reverend
Father in God fames U/her^ Arch-bifhop of
^rmagh

_, and Primate of Ireland.

Aod here you fee how King Henrj the

Ppp Eight
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Eight, and King Edward tht Sixt brought in

no new 'I\eli^ion amongflus, but rcftored

the pldy ancient 5 andJp^fio/icalll^e/igion^

fuj>preflc4foi: fome yceres^ by the Church

By this it »lfo appcareth^ that mod of
thcDodrincs before named^nov^ taUght &
urg^d for Catholickc in the >^^/«<a» Churchy

were hcither the Dodrincs of the othct

Ch^iflaaj:>s in Europe^fia^md ^ffrica^ nor of

thedfK^ient T^oman^ Eafterne^S^thernt Ch}U^.

.

chc^^notot.Gregorjtdvc^xcsLtj Bifhop of
l^om^ who fcnt Jujkn hither^ nor ofthe

ancientJBfi|;aift6:a oUr foTc-fkhccs^^

vfliif h^wio,€if(OKxhc:MmiJif prdt^nd antU\

quity ^ a^ the '^^*«//<m' did co deceive Jo*

fua and the IJrMe/itif^ in thewing old Ili0oe$,

old clothes, qW bread, &c. yet in thi«'

^^^^.nitcmft you ra^jt fee their Ci^uaesta
fee new ; gs that there w» no Vnivcriall

i^ifliop above all CbujEelics> imd pouncieU

htiorc Jujiefi the Monks litnc^^lfi&itber

was Itra/ifulfiantWion hcsLidof ^ irlwlsrdeii

vifcd Jong after : Neither were Imz^tii

worfliippecJi you have heiwrd oftheir br ih^

;

ing in y Ptkfts marriagiS) wdfe thcii; <fe hit^-l

full as now : The SacrMment^fjhtEi^hariJi

was adminijired in icth k^ndsi-innitbctwi^^^
^'"~ 7' '

[

' "
^

'
'

"'

the
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theLaicks forbidden the reading of the Ho/jf

Scriptures in the vulgar^ &c.

Thuslhave^ thought good to fublijh

fomefen> Ohfervatiomofmine^orpney ho-

pngfome others out of their readings will

adde thereunto : Thehordofh^Mercj

f^eft^ m in his ownt^ wayeS:, and call\

home fuch as arz^ mlfuUyor ignorant
ly

goneajiray :,
andgive thenu grace to re-

ceive tht^ Love of Truths that they

may heJaved:AndlhisIas^for Jefiis

Chrifts fake , towbom^mth thz^ Holy

Sprit:,threeprfons. and one God^heaH

fraife , glory :,
honour ^ anddomi-

nton^ novo andever mortj>

Amen. \

FINIS.
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